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T O

Vv'ILLIAM HEBERDEN, M. D.

I

XJEDICAnONS in general are fo many facri-

I

lices ^of praifc, laid upon an altar creeled for him

f

to whom they are oiFercd, at tlie cxpencc of truth,

f
one of the moft amiable virtues. All the excel-

I

lencies of human nature, which form the cha-
raclcriftic differences between good and bad men,

:
are indifcriminately configncd to him to whofe'

:

honor the rite is performed. Hence a fad reverfe
lof chara^ers is handed down to pofterity ; and
ithofe, the remembrance of whom fliould have
;
ended with their li\--.s, ftand recorded in their

i;
deaths as the diftinguifhed actors, as as well pa-
trons, of all that is praife-worthy.

Ill
^^ 2 I know



iv DEDICATION.
I know. Sir, that you, as well as myfelf, con-

demn fuch facrifices, and thofe who offer them.

After this declaration of the ftnfe I entertain of

the general addrelles of this fort, I found myfelf

under no difficulty in applying to you, the

FRIEND OF HUMAN NATURE, for permifHon to fend

into the world, under the ilmdion of your name,

the works of an author, w'ho, through life, had

a ftrift claim to that character ; and whofe fub-

llitute, fmce his death, yuu are in fome fort be-

com.e, by the alliance of one of your family Avith

that perfon whom, by the laft folemn act of his

life, he appointed his reprefentative.

Give me leave to acknowledge the fenfe I en-

tertain of your kindnefs, in granting me this per-

miflion, fince it fatisfies my feelings as to the exe-

cution of the truft committed to me by the author,

of collecling and fuperintending the publication of

all his works; by warranting me to do that,

which, could he have foreknown, would have had

the lanclion of his higheft approbation.

Having thus far difcharged the truft repofcd in

me by the author, 1 cannot fatisfy, fo far as in

my power, a debt of gratitude I owe to you,

without availing, myfelf of this opportunity to

declare publicly (and that, I truft, not without

an honeft and becoming pride) hovv'^ niuch I am

bound to you for the kind and uninterrupted

fricndfhip with which you have been pleafcd to

favour me through a very long courfe of years

;

an
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An obligation which hath been extended to fuch a

Irngth, by your conftant and affeclionate watch-

fuhiefs over a conftitution, the exiftence of which,

under Providence, your great profefhonal know-

ledge and experience have prolonged far beyond

that period, which, from the infirmities long at-

tending it, could ever have been expecled, or

hoped for, by

DEAR SIR,

Your Hncere,

AlTeaionate,

And obliged,

CfL\RI.ES NALSOX COLE.

Lir.rAiiS Inn FitUs,

Yc\^. I, i-yo.





P R E F A C E.

VV HEN the amiable author of tliefe vokimes, by one

of the laft adls of his life, bequeathed to me all the copy-

rights of what he had publiflied, and conngned to my care

the literary papers which he left behind him, with a dcilre

that I would collect together and fuperintend the publication

of all his works, I conlidered this truft as a mark of his

confidence, of which, after a friendlhip between us for near

half a century, he thought me deferving. IinprelTed with

this fentiment, from gratitude I unde^too]c the trull with

great pleafure ; in the execution of which, as far as I could,

1 have acled precifely in the fame manner in which he would

have done himfelf, had he lived, as there is reafon to be-

lieve, from the reniembraiice I have of many converfations

I had with him on this fubjeft.

The poems written in the early part of lis life were

printed and publillied feparately, in different fizes, few or

none of which are now to be met with ; many of them

were afterwards, from time to time, colle(fted and printed

together, by editors of fugitive pieces, and monthly or an-

nual coUeftions.

Mr. Dodfley made a large and judicious colleclion of

.
works of this kind, and in his mifcellany of poems will be

found more of thcfe poems than in any of the fame fort.

Three



vm PREFACE.
Three editions of his works were printed during his HFe,

increafing in iize from time to time, as detached pieces,

publifhed in the intervals, were al\\^3's adtled to the new

edition. The firft was printed in a thin fmall oclavo ; the

iecond, in two fmall volumes O'^lavo j and the third and laft

was printed in the year 1770, in one large octavo volume,

containing much more than either of the former. The

name of the author was not put to eitjier of thcfe editions j

but the feveral title-pages of the lirft and lail contain an urn

iilled with flowers, round which a wreath is entwined,

charged with the motto to his arms, " Jgjiavus nunquamP

I have collected together all his detached publications fince

the year 1770, and added them to thofe contained in the

edition of that year. On fearching his papers, large as the

colk'Stion is which he left behind him, I found not any

amongft them wliich, I believe, he would ever have pubiifhed

had he lived, or ever defigned for publication after his death
;

and except fome ftiort Poems, an Efilsy on the National Debt,

and forne curfory obfervations on feveral pallages in the

New Teftamcnt, there is nothing more in this than what is

contained in the laft edition. I have added here and there,

at tlie beginning of fome of his poems, a fhcrt note, to

which, in general, though not always, is affixed the letter E.

The notes to his profe works are all added by him-

felf.

To this volume is prefixed a fliort account of the author's

farnily, and fome fketchcs of his life and charadler, which

have no pretence to any merit but that which is due to truth

;

for they contain few or no anecdotes^ vvhich are written in a

llile in wjiich the mell'iU .vcrhorum globulin lubrardesftftieniiolay

fo much admired in the works of fome modern authors,

will be found to have no place.

If
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If the reader be net tired, v.rA lay the Sketches alide

before he arrives at the end, which, Ihort .is the journey

through them is, per.^dventure may happen, he will there

find an extra«51 from the book in which are regitlered the

burials in the parilh of Bottifliam, which may make him

amends for the patience he hath (liewn, and the futFerings

. he may have undergone. He will there be prclented with a

copy of an entry made in that book, by the Reverend Wil-

liam Lord Manfell, A. M. who for fome years before had

been, and was then in poflefiion of that vicarage as fe-

qvieftator, and was Feliow of Trinity College Cam-
bridge.

He is public orator of that Univcrfity, in the difcharge

of which charadter he eminently excels ; and hath ihewn,

by what he inferred in the regiftry, not only his liberal

anxiety to do juftice to merit, but his abilities to do it in the

moft elegant manner.

SKETCHES
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OF THE

LIFE
O F

S O A M K J E N Y N S, Esq:,

WITH A
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SKETCHES, &c.

OOAME JENYiTS, Esc^. the author of thefe vohime?,

\vas born at twelve * o'clock at night, in Great Ormond-

ftreet, in London, in tlie year 1703-4. His father, Sir

Roger Jtnyns, Knt. was dcfccndcd from the ancient and

refpectable family of the Jenyns's, of Churcb.iil in Somerfet-

fhire ; one of whom, about the middle of the fixteenth

centurv, by an intermarriage with a coheirefs of the

1^ owlet family, became pofTclTed of Sandridge in the county

cf Hertford ; whofe defcendant, Sir John Jenyns, was

created by King James a Knight of the Bath at the creation

of Charles Prince of Wales, and was returned to reprefent

the borough of St. Alban's, in the fecond parliament holdcn

after the crown had defcended to that prince.

• The hour of liis birth he often mentioned, fomttimcs adding, that,

if it were diiHcult t\) anfwer the qucftion propofed in Aulus Gellius, lib. iii.

cap. 2. " Qu.tri follluih eft, qui noctis hora tertia, quartavc, five qua alia

" nati funt, uter dies nWalis haberi appcllarique debeat, isne quern nox ca

•* confecuta eft, an qui die? noc^em coiifecutus eft," it was ftill moredifli-

cult to afccrtain the day of his birth ; and he added farther, in his plcafaut

manner, that as that queftion had not been determined, heconfidered him

felf at liberty to choofe his birth-day, and preferring the birth of the year

to the day of its death, he had chofen New Year's Day, which in all civi-

lized cou'.itrics, was celebrated as a day of general fcftivlty. He would

fay, likewife, that this ciicumftance attending his birth made him often

laugh at the Jblcmn manner in which biographers recorded the events that

happened at the birth of thofe whofe lives they had written, as portentous

of their future dcftinations or characters in life ; for, though he v/t.s born

in the moment of controverfy, yet, of all fuhjedts in which the learned en

gaged, that was to him the moft difagrceable.

About

/
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About the middle of the laft century a younger bi-anch of

this family fettled in Caaibridgefliire, which county was re-

prefented in three parliaments by John, the elder brother of

Sir Roger.

Sir Roger's refidence in the country was st Ely, in the

Ifle of Ely, where he fpent much of his time in an application

to thofe kinds of buiinefs which render gentlemen who live

in tlie country moll: ferviceable to their neighbours, and

thereby procure them that degree of weight and refpe^Tt

which will always attend on fuch a chara<5ler. He was an

upright, knowing, and diligent magi Urate, a great encou-

rager of induftry, and at enmity with vice and its parent

idlenefs •, a conftant promoter of good and orderly govern-

ment, both by precept and exam.ple. Amongft other ob-

jecls of his attention to the interefts of the public, he ex-

ceedingly laboured in carrying into execution the draining of

the great level of tiie fens ; went through all the higher

citices in that corporation, which was created by a£l of

Parliament pafled in the time of Charles the Second, for

that work, and this with great reputation to himfclf and

advantage to the country.

In the laft century, every mark of diftinclion from the

crown ftamped a value on him who received it. The in-

genuity of oppCxitions to miniilers had not, at that time,

endeavoured, by a vein of ridicule whicli. hath fmce been

adopted with too much etFe6l, to lower and bring into con-

tempt the lefs honors of the crown -, and the order of knight-

hood was then cfleemed by gentlemen as a real mark of royal

favour, and received by them as fuch with the profoundelt

gratitude. This honour was fometin^es conferred on thofe,

who, in their rcfjxjiStive counties, had dirtingullbed them-

felvcs by their zeal and aflivity in the diftricl where they re-

fided, when it was openly attacked by riot and diforder

;

at other times it was a reward for a general conduct, mani-

feftiiig itlclf by an exemplary life, in the performance of

fuch
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fuch civil duties as the refpeclivc frations in which gentle-

men were placed gave them an opportunity of performing.

On the latter of thefe grounds, this honor was conferred on

Roger Jenyns, Efq; by his Majefly King William, at his pa-

lace at Kenfington, on the ninth day of January, 1693-4 *.

The mother of our author was one of the daughters of

Sir Peter Soamc, of Heyden, in the county of EfTcx, ba-

ronet ; a moft beautiful woman, and endued with an excel-

lent underftanding, which fhc had improved by reading,

much beyond wlut was the fafhion of thofe times in the

education of the daughters of gentlemen : fhe was well in-

flructed' in the principles of religion, which fhe manifefbed

both by her life and in her converfation •, and thefe excel-

lences were ftUl heightened by the moft poliflieil manners.

As it was the fafliion in ancient Rome to be educated

*' Non in cella emptor nutricis, fed gremio et fmu matris f
:''

ib was our author brought up, under the care of his excel-

lent mother, till that time when it becomes proper to take

children out cf the nurfery, and to conllgn the further in-

liitution of them to tutors, whofe province it is to open to

young minds thofe ftore-houfes of ancient learning, on

which their future intellecfhial improvements for the moft

part depend. To the Rev. Mr. Hill, introduced into the

family for that purpofe, fhe furrcndered up her charge, to

which fhe had with fo much diligence attended, that the

tutor received his pupil poflefled of all that knowledge,

and grounded with all thofe principles of virtue and religion,

which at that early period the infant mind is capable of, or

ought to receive.

* London Gazette, from January the llth to January 15th 169.5-4

No. 3556.

t Taciti Dialogus de Oratqribus. Broticr** edition, quarto, Paris, 1 771,

ol. iv, page ijl.

Und«-
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Uiulcrthe care of Mr- Hill Ive continued fomc

Tiftcr he had taught him the firfb rudrments cf language, and

of fuch branches of knowledge as were proper for his age,

was called ofi" to purhiiis that promifed him greater advan-

tages than be could expe^ to derive from his fole attentiou

to the education of the fon of a private gentleman.

The ai>xiety of the family on the important point of our

anthor's education, made tliem very indiiftrious in procuring

a proper i'ueccflbr y which v/as amply I'atisfied by their hiiv-

ing prevailed on the Rev. Stephen White to undertiitke the

charge. Mr. White was the brother of him who afterwards

diftiJTguifhed himfelf in feveral controverfial pieces with the

'f)lBc»jters ; and he was himfctf eminent for his learning,

good talie, and great ingeniinty ; and, having no objedl but

the improvement of his pupil, continued his care of hini

till it was neceil'ary to iiiiilh his education by a removal of

him to one of our univerfities.

It rarely happens that any thing is or can be recorded of

the life of fchool-boys •, a remark that n';ay be applied even

to fuch as receive tlielr education in thofe great royal femi-

naries, fount-icd lor the advancement of rel'gion and learn-

ing i where ambition and emulation muft have fuch an effecV

on young minds, as can never be produced in a folitary do-

mcftic education. In the latter, no rival is to be dreaded ;

iio ambition can be grarilied by obtaining prizes, as rewards

of fuperior merit, or the furrounding applaufe of a little

world in embryo ; no calls for tliat addrefs, fagacity, and

conduct', all which are in fome fort neceli'jry to promote the

happinefs of thofe who are to pafs the firfr part of their

lives in the numcrons focictics of youth?, many of whom
are aftcrv.ards to aft ronfidcrable parts on the great ftage of

tlie worll. Notwlthrinndirig the want of thefe incitements,

wl.icli in .1 private education can never be liolden forth, vet

our author hath left behind him exercifes in Englifh, and

in
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in both the dead languages, whence at that time the heights

might have been eailly forefeen, to which his underltanding

would afterwards attain.

The time was now come in which he was to take leave of a

domellic education, and change it for tliat wliich is only to

be met with ui the Britilh univerlities. His father had pur-

chafed Bottilham Hall, in the village of Bottilham, where

he refided with his family ; and, as it was not L\r diftant

from Cambridge, tiiat univerfity was fixed on for the place

in which his Ion was to make a progrcfs in his future

ftudies.

iSt. John's College was at that time a fociety, as it hath

continued to be ever lince, eminent as a feat of religion,

learning, and difcipline.

Into this fociety he was admitted as a fellow-conimoner,

in the year 1722 *, under Dr. Edmondfon, at that time one

of the principal tutors of the college.

In this college he lived, except at thofe times fet apart for

vacations, near three years, purfuing with great induftry

the courfe of ftudies in which young men of foi'tune at that

time were inftituted.

His behaviour whillT: he refided there was moft orderly

and regular, and the difcipline of the college was by no

means difagreeable to his natural inclination, infomuch that

he was often heard to fay, after he had left the univerfity,

that he accounted the days he had lived there amongft thofe

which were the happieft in his life.

From the time he left Cambridge, his refidence in

winter was in London, and in the fummer in the countrv

in his father's family, as long as he lived. His purfuits

• Soame Jcb^-tis Mlddlefcxicnfis, Rogcri Jenyn-;, Equitis Aurati nat.

Londinas. Litcris ijiftitutus in sedibus paternis a Magiftris Hill et White.
Annos habeus 17, admifius Penfionarius Major, Tutore et Fidcjuflbrc ejug

DocfVore Edmondfon, Julii 2, 1712. Ex JLibro AdmillLonum Coll. Div.

Johaa. Cantab.
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were chiefly llter;\ry, and, though his name was not put to

the publication, in the year 1727, of his Art of Dancing,

infcribed to Lady Fanny Fielding, yet the author was Toon

difcovered, and it was confidered as a prefage of what might

afterwards be expected from him.

Soon after his father's death, at the general election in

1742, he was nnanimonfly chofen one of the reprefentatives

for the cou nty of Cambridge ; from which time he fat in

parliament until the year 1780, reprefenting, during thofe

thirty-eight years, either the county or the borough of

Cambridge, except only for four yeai-s, when on the call of

a new parliament, In the year 1754, he was returned for the

borough of Dunwich, in the county of Suffolk ; but on

Lord Dupplin's going up to the Ploufe of Lords, he vacated

his feat by the acceptance of the oflice of Steward of the

Chiltern Hundreds, and fucceeded him as reprefentative of

the borough of Cambridge. The conftant and uniform

opinion, which thofe who chofe him entertained of his par-

liamentary conduct, cannot be more ftrongly evinced than

by the unanimity of their choice j for he had only one op-

pofition, and that fi'om ele<Si:ion-adventurers, one of whom
not long after, as It often happens to the dillurbers of

cftabliflied interefts, appeared in the Gazette amongft the

fad lift of bankrupts.

In the year 1755, his late INIajefty was pleafed to appoint

him one of the Lords Commiflioners of the Board for Trade

and Plantations, at which he continued to fit until an al-

teration was made in Its conftitution by parliament, and the

bufmefs of it transferred to the great officers of ftate, and

thofe who are in the liit of his Majefty's honourable privy

council.

He was twice married, firft to Mary the fole daughter of

Colonel Soame, of Dereham In Norfolk ; who d\ ing with-

out jiiiie, he afterwards miixricd Elizabeth the daughter of

2 Henry
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IIciiryGrey, Kfq; of Hackney, in the county of Middlellx,

who lurvived him, He died of a fever, after a few d.iys

ilhiefs, on the i8th day of December, 1787, at his houfe in

Tllney-flrcet, Aiidley-A[i)arc, leaving no ifilic.

He was a man of great mildiier-^, gcntlenefs, and fv-eet-

nefs of temper, which he maniferted to all with whom he

liad concerns, either in the buiinel's of life or its focial iu-

tercourfe. His earneft delirc was, as far as it was pofTilJe,

never to ofrend any perfon ; and he made fuch allowances,

even for thofe who in their difpoiitions differed from him,

that he was rarely otfended with others ; of which, in a long

life, he gave many notable inftances. He was ftrlcl in the

performance of religious duties in public, and a condant

praclifer of them in private •, ever profefling t!:e greateft ve-

neration for the Ciuirch of England and its government,

as by law eftabliflied ; holding her liturgy as the purell and

moil perfect form of public worfhip in any eflabliilied

Church in Chriltendoni : but, though he gave it the pre-

ference in comparifon with other churches, which, with

Grotius, he thought had departed from the Inftitutions of

the more primitive Chriftian Church *, yet he thought that

alterations and amendments might be made in it, which

would render it more perfect than it is in its prefent fi:ate,

and which he earneilly dellrcd to have feen accomplillied by

thofe who were properly authorized. But though fuch was

his difpofition, fuch his defire, he at the fame time ex-

prefled his moll ardent wifli that it might remain in its pre-

fent form, until the alterations propofed to be made therein

« Certum miht eft XnTovfyicy Anglicanam, item morem imponendi

manus adoltfccntibus in baptifmi menioriam, autoritatcm Epifcoporum,

prcfljyteria ex folis paftoribus compofita, multaque alia cjulmodi, fatis

congruere infticutis vetuftioris Ecclelix, a quihus in Gallia et Belgio recef-

fum negare noii poffumus. Kpiftola ad Gcdeoni, a Boctllacr et Afpcrcn,

Grotii Opera, Amftcrdmu. 1687.

b 2 were

/
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were all agreed upon and finally fettled j for he wifely forc-

f^iw the dangerous confcquences that may arife to a long-

eftabliflied religious or civil government, from altering or

doing away any part of it, however warranted by realbn or

found policy, before it is abfolutely determined what fliail in

future be adopted. In private life he was moft amiable and

engaging, for he was pofTelTed of a well-informed mind,

accompanied by an uncommon vein of the moft liYely>

fpirited, and genuine wit, which ahvays flowed very copioufly

amongft thofe with whom he converfed, but which was tem-

pered Avith fucli a kindnels of nature, that it never was the

caufe of uneafmefs to any of thofe with whom he lived :

this made his acquaintance much fought after and courted by

all thofe who had a tafie for brilliant converfation, being

well affured that they would be delighted with it where he

Avas ; and that, though they did not pofTefs the fame talent,

they never would be cenfured by him becaufe they wanted

it.

This fo gentle an exertion of fo rare a quality he not only

ftriiflly oblerved himfclf, but Avas always much hurt if he

obferved the want of it in others ; and coniidered every

fally of wit, however bright it might be, which tended to

the mortification of thofe who heard it, as one of its greateft

abufes, fince he looked upon all pre-eminent gifts of the

mind, beftowed by nature as much for the happinefs of others,

as of thofe who poficfs them.

And in this his delightful converfation he fo totally ab-

ftained from recurring to Religion or Scripture as fubjedls of

his Avlt, that thofe who lived moft with him could not help

obferving, that in his common and unguarded focial hours,

he ever flriflly abllained from ufing the name of the Supreme

Being, unlefs when it was rendered necefTary by the imme-

diate fubjedl of the converfation.

Na
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No perfon ever felt more for the miferles of others than

he did ; no perfon faw, or more ftri<SHy praclilcd, the nccef-

fity impofed on thofe who form the fuperior ranks of life,

whofe duty it is to reconcile the lower claiFes to their prefent

condition, by contributing the utmoll to make them happy ;

and thereby- to caufe them to feel as little of that difference

as is polTible; for he was moft kind and courteous to all his

inferiors, not only in his expreflions and in his behaviour,

but in afliiling tliem in all their wants and diftrelTes, as far as

he could ; ever conildering his poor neighbours in the coun-

try as parts of his family, and, as fuch, entitled to his care

and proteiStion.

He fpent his fummers at his houfe in the country, refiding

there with hofpitality to his tenants and neighbours, and ne-

ver iuftered any places at th;it fcafon calculated for public

diveriions to allure him ; for he faid he could at that

time do more good in his own parifh than in any other

lituation.

He frequently lamented the prevailing fafhioa of tlie later

times of his life, Avhich carried gentlemen with their fa-

milies from Jjondon, when it is delerted by all whofe ab-

fence can be difpenfed with, to places far diftant from their

houfes and ancient feats in the country ; opened chiefly for

the reception of thofe who wiHi to continue the fcenes of

dillipation they have left : whence it is, that the money

which Oiould revert to the diftridts from which it was re-

ceived, is turned into a different channel j tenants are de-

prived of the advantr,ges they are in fume degree entitled to,

from its expenditure aaiongft themj hofpitality done away,

and the ftream of charity, that would otherwife have glad-

dened the hearts of their poor neigiibours, is ftopped ;

their inferiors deprived of their example, encouragement,

and protes^tion, in the prwccice of religion and virtue, and

thereby the manners of the country altered for th.e worfe,

"^hich neseflju-i!y occalions great mifchicfi to the public.

Suck
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Such was the author in his private ^A-alk of life; and the

principles on which that concUKSt was founded, when ex-

panded as motives for his public character in a larger fphere

of action, rendered him equally praife-worthy in that as in

the, former.

When he was in the country, he conftantly a^tcd as a

magiftrate in his own di{lri<n:, and attended all thofe meetings

which v>'ere holden for the purpofes of public juftice.

From the general opinion that was entertained of his in-

flexible integrity, and fuperior underflanding, he was much

rcfortcd to in that character at home. From his natural

Tagacity, quick difcernment, and long experience, on hear-

ing and examining the parties, he feldom failed of obtain-

ing a complete knowledge of the cafes that came before him -,

and was thereby enabled to determine according to the rules

of complete juftice ; always giving his reafons for what he

did, with a clearnefs and perfpicuity peculiar to himfelfj

and thofe reafons exprelled in words fo accommodated to

the underftanding of all who heard him, that few or none

departed diflatished with his decifions. Though he was not

bred to the ftudy of the law, his underftanding, like old

Cato * in liis chara6;er by Livy, was fuch, that he could

apply it to every purpofe for which it was wanted. When
in the courfe of converfation, among other topics that arofc,

the duty of a maglftrate had its jilace, and the pains attend-

ing it, as alio the difliculties from the number and varicrv of

powers with which the legiftature had eatrufted him were

alTerted, he ufed to iiiy, that he thought himlelf fmgularl/

happy, that, on a rccoHcdtion of the many years he had

aiJlcJ in the conuTiiffion of the peace, he had never been

* Iluic vcrfatile Inpcnium fic paritcr ad omnia (iiit, ut Datum Ad

1 uHkira diicrti cj[t;uili:uuunc agerct- I.iv. Ub. _;9. cap. 40.

called
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called to the Court of King's Bench to account for his not

undcrltandino; an act of parli.iment, of which he vas often

one of the makers j which had fomctimes happened to thoie

in his fituation -,
and that lie had been amply compenfated

/or the pains he hat! taken, and the dllFiculties he had met

with during his long exercife of that civil office, by the many

opportunities which lie had been gratified with of recon-

ciling thofe who came before him inflamed with the higheft

degree of hatred to each other ; for he conlidered that beati-

tude, which is pronounced on the peace-makers, as an ef-

fential part of the internal evidence of the truth of the

Chriftian Religion.

His firil entrance into parliament was in the lafl: year of

the adminiilration of that able and honell minilter Sir

Robert Walpole, whofe memory hath a title to be enrolled

amongft the faithfuUeft fervants of the crown, and trued

friends to the liberties and real interefts of the people, that

the Brit i Hi empire hath been blelTed with during the prefent

or any former century.

Tiirough this year our author attended all long days and

nights in the Houfe of Commons, which the oppofition

fpent in hunting that minifter into the toil'^, which they had

made to take him, under the hackneyed and fpecious colour

of pursuing the enemies to the happiiicl's and interefts of

the country.

Unknown to Sir Robert, and unconnected with him by

acquaintance or private regard, he fuijiiortcd him to the ut-

moft of his power, till he retired from liis high llation, mak-

ing room for thofe who (bon lliewed tlie lofs the nation {uf-

tained by the fad exchange. After he had retired, and re-

ceived the ftrongelt mark of his royal mailer's favour he could'

beftow, as a teilimony ^•: the fenfc he entcrtaineil of his

faithful fervices to him and his kingdoms, our author waited

upon Sir Robert at his houfe at Chclfea, to congratulate

hixa.
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liirn on his having received fo gracious a mark of what he

had deferved for his unwearied zeal and abilities in the long

fervice of his country ; when, amongfi: other things v/hich

then palTed in convcrfation, Lord Orford acknowledged tne

uipport he had given him, during the fliort time he had

fat in parliament, and that, in expreffions of great thank-

fulnefs ; at the fame time declaring, that had thofe to whom
he had, during his meridian of power, fhewn the greateft

iriendfhip, and loaded with all the favours he could confer

on them, but borne as kind difpofitions to him as he had

done, who had not been diftinguiflied by any particu-

lar regiird, he would not then have paid a vilit to an ex*

minifter.

Long before he came into parliament, he had lived in the

world with thofe of the bcft fafhion, from which fociety

the hiftory of thofe who took the moft adlive part in both

Houfes of Parliament, their connections, principles, and ob-

jedls, might be eafily obtained ; of which opportunities he

did not fail to avail himfelf, as from no other fource, at that

period, could fuch knowledge, with any degree of certainty,

be had. For, during the modefty and decency of thofe

times, no one prefomed every day to publifli to the world

all the particulars of what pafTed in the great council of the

nation. The people were then latisficd with written papers,

known by the name of minutes, which were left at co'Fee-

houfes in the evenings during the iitting of parliaments,

barely ftating the bufinefs that day before the Houfe, and

whether the Houfe were likely to break up early or to fit late.

After tlie etid of a feffions, during the pj-orogation, in the

fummer-time, the publifhers of magazines inferted in thcfe

monthly pamphlets fome of the fpeeches, ilelivered by the

members in parliament ; but this was done under feigm^d

names, or real names fo concealed by the manner in which

they were fpelleJ, as plainly fliewed the publifher's appre-

henllon
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hcnfion of the danger he incurred of ccnfure or punifliment

Irom lb unconftitutional a proceeding.

At that time no pubhflier of a daily morning paper ever

thought of, or prefunied to folicit an entrance into the gal-

lery of the Houfe of Commons, either to take notes of

what paifed during a debate, or by the ftrength of memory
to retail to the public every morning during the feflions*

what had palled there the preceding day—by which means

the names of the fpeakcrs, and what was faid by them on fiib-

jedts of the greateft political confequence to the empire, arc

circulated all over Europe, and tell to foreign ftates, whe-

ther friends or enemies, the opinions of the ableft men in

the kingdom, on its ftrength, its weaknefs, where and when

it may be aflailed to the greateft advantage by thofe ftates

witli whom it is at war, or which from ambition, or any

other motive, may in time of peace meditate its attack.

Happily for thofe times, there were none who dared thus to

infringe an ufage, which, like all other ufages obtaining

there, is the law of parliament.

However this may be, our author having feen, obferved,

and well conlidered the caufes and progrefs of the oppofitioix

to Sir Robert Walpole, and having weighed the end and

confequences of it, this gave him an early diftafte to op-

pofitions in general ; and nothing that pafled afterwards in

parliament, during the long time he fat there, ever tended

to produce any alteration in his mind on that fubjedl.

He had with great indu-ftry ftudied the conftitution, and

few men underftood it better, and, from underftanding it,

no man held it in higher veneration, being himfelf firmlv

convinced, that of all forms of civil government, that of

thefe kingdoms had mixed in it the feweft imperfections of

anv other recorded in ancient or modern ftory, being from

time to time produced by the experience of ages, during

which
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whkh the wifef!: and ableft ftatefmen had feverally, as oc-

Ccifion offered, contributed their great talents to raife

it to that pre-eminent excellence it obtains over ail

others.

Not being bred to any profeffion, or early inftituted in

civil bufinefs, by which the powders of fpeaking in public

are often called forth and nurtured, though endued with

great quickneis of compreheniion, which enabled him well

to underftand, not only what others faid, but what they

meant by the feveral parts they took in debate, a faculty of

dii'crimination molt neceffary in popular afTemblies j yet not

having that ^r5/«/'/rt et profiija eloquetitia which Tacitus afcribes

to Auguftus, and which our authpr thought thole ought to

have, who called for, and claimed the fole attention of a

great affembly, he fcldom or ever fpoke, whilft fitting in

|iarliament.

From having long had a feat at the Board of Trade, and

Conftantly attending his duty there, he gained an underftand-

ing of the great outhnes of the commercial interefts of this

country ; and, though he never employed himfelf in acquir^

ing the knowledge of a minute detail of its particular

branches, yet, when general commerce happened to be the

lubje^t of converPation, he difcourfed upon it pertinently,

and much to the information of thofe that were prefent,

having never failed to avail himfelf of the knowleda:e which

was brought to that Board by merchants of the lirft emi-

nence, who frequently applied to it on great objects of

national concern, as connected with its commerce. Thougl>

he never publilhed any thing on this fubjedt, yet k was an

object that engaged much of his ;;ttention, and on which he

had made up in his mind certain principles, from which he

never departed ; in moA: of which, thofe to whom he com-

municated them deemed him \rcll warranted.

He
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He always confidcrcd the BritHh empire as enlarged be-

yond the bounds ditftated by found policy ; that thole parts

of it fituatcd beyond the Atlantic Ocean to the weft, be-

yond the Cape of Good Hope to the eair, were at too great

a diftance to be governed as they ought to be ; that the

American colonies were too kindly foitcred by the mother

country ; that the millions expended in promoting their

growth would, at laft, rear tlicm to a height at which they

would think thenifelves entitled to alk for emancipation

from their parent ftate ; an ohfcrvation he often made be-

fore the event liappened, and he lived to fee with regret

his prophecy, with confequences he did not forefee, become

true hiftory.

He always beheld our conquefts in the Eaft Indies with a

real concern, and confidcred the great inllux of wealth,

brought from thence into this country, by the individuals

who had there acquired it, as an ample revenge for the un-

juft depredations committed on the territorial poffeflions of

their princes, ever confidcring thofe depredations as being

the moft enormous acls of injuftice that could be fliewn

from one ftate to another, and that this was heightened by a

moft flagrant act of ingratitude for the original permillion of

commercial eftablilhments made on their coafts, in order

that trade might be carried on to more advantage ; for

which permiflion the natives were entitled to the moft perfect

amity, and every public foci.d intercourfe Ihewa to tlic moft

favoured nations. Sometimes he would add, that though

Alia liad in her turn been often conquered by all who at-

tacked her, yet that the wealth brought from thence by the

conquerors into their refpeclive dominions, had always intro-

duced with it fo great a luxury, that thereby thofe virtues

by which they became conquerors, were at laft enfeebled and

done away, infomuch that Afia in her turn became the coa-

gueror ; of which he inftanced, amongft others, the decline

and.
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and fall of the Roman empire as a lafting evidence. He
coniidered the Eaft Indies and America as two difpro-

portionate wings to the fmall body of the ifland, and ex-

prefTed his fears left, at fome time or other, they might fly

away with the 15ritilh empire.

As an author, fo long as a true tafte of fine writing ihall

cxift, he will have a diftinguifhed place amongft thofe who

have excelled. Whatever he hath publilhed, whether he

played with his mufe, or appeared in the plain livery of

profe, was fought for with avidity, and read with pieafure,

by thofe who at the time were efteemed the beft judges of

compofition. A minute criticifm on their feveral excel-

lences is unneceflary, as the public fanclion hath ftamped

their merit. Suffice it to fay, that his poems are on the

moft pleafing fubje«^s, and are executed with a warm ani-

mation of fancy, fterling wit, and, at the fame time,

great correctnefs.

He wonderfully excelled in burlefque imitations of the

ancient poets, by applying their thoughts to modern times

and circumftances i which might be ivell expected, after his

Ihort but excellent ftricTtures on this manner of writing, pre-

fixed to his imitations of the firft epiftle of the fecond book

of Horace's Epiftles, infcribed to the Lord Chancellor

Hardwick.

How far he followed the rules there laid dov/n, muft be

determined by thofe who fhall read and compare the original

with the tranflation ; in which it may be found, that in this

kind of imitation he hath gone through a poem of three

hundred lines, without ever lollng fight of the original, by

Mitroducing new thoughts of his own.

He had, for many years before he died, bid firewell to

his mufe, and, in the language of Lord Bacon, applied

himfelf to fuch fubje^ts as come home—though not to men's

bufiricfs, yet clofe to their bofoms. But, long as the part-

ing
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ing had been, yet almoft in the 1. ft ftage of his life, im-

pelled by affection, he courted his niufe again. The finccrc

and ftrong affection he bore to his Majefly, produced the

fliort poem on his efcape from the dangerous attack of a

lunatic, in which it appears, that however, when compared

with his early poems, the fun of his imagination was at

that time almofi: fel, yet age had not in the leafl: degree

chilled in his heart the etlulions of benevolence and af-

fe(Siion.

The compliment to Lady Salifbury is without flattery,

fhort, and elegant •, the clofe of it is lively and ftriking,

becaufe unexpected.

As a writer of profe, whoever will examine his ftile,

will find that he is entitled to a place amongft the pureft

and corre^Veft v/riters of the Enijlilh lamruase. He alwavs

puts proper words in proper places, and hath at the fame

time a variety in dift'erent members of his periods, which

would otherwife tire and difguft the reader with their famc-

ncfs ; a failure which may be found in fome of the works

of thofe to whom the public have afcribed a fuperior degree

of merit. But this variety occafions no difficulty or embar-

raflmcnt in the fenfe intended to be conveyed, which always

at firft fight appears clear, and is eafy to be comprehended,

fo that the reader is never flopped in his progrefs to ftudy

what is meant.

This is his charafteriftic as a writer, on whatever fubject

he engaged, whether it were ferious or called for his wit,

whether political, moral, religious, or metaphyfical. His

matter is always moft pertinent to the fubjeit which he

handles ; he reafons with clofenefs and precifion, and always,

by a regular chain of argument, arrives at the conclufions

which he profefles is his defign to efiablilh. And whoever

will attend to the exertions of his mind, manifeftinor at fome

times the trueft humour and the moft lively wit, at other

times
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times the moft regular cliain of argument, with the nlceft

clifcrimination and marked differences of abftra^l. ideas, can-

not but allow, that as wit confifts in tjuickly affembling ideas,

and putting thofe together with readinefs and vai-icty,

wherein can be found any refemblance *, and judgment, on

the contrary, in carefully feparating ideas from one another,

and examining them apart ; I fay, he cannot but allow that

our author was one of thofe very few who have appeared in

the world polTelTed of thef-i two almoft difcordant talents of

the underftancling. The Free Inquiry into the Nature

and Origin of Evil, was the firft of the author's works on

account of which he was attacked. Pamphlets were pub-

llflied, and private letters addrelTed to him, on that oc-

caiion, ibme of them charged with great acrimony, much

nbule, and no fmall portion of calumny. In a feconcl edi-

tion of that work, publifhed fome years after the firft,

having long fubmitted with filent patience to a treatment

which he by no means deferved, in a preface to that edition

he anfwcred his adverfaries, which whoever will take the

pains to read and conlider, will admire as a fpecimen of his

fuperior talents in controverfial writing. With great fa-

nacity and perfpicuity he anfwers his numerous hoft of ad-

vcrfiirics ; at the fame time, forgetting all the obloquy with

which they had loaded him, he never lol'es fight of that

candour, civility, and good-humour, which h? had always

obferved, as well in his writings iis in his converfation.

Convinced that he had been much mifunderftood, by thofe

who had written againft him, after having done all in his

power to remove their mifapprehenfion, and afllft their un-

derilanding, left he might not have fucceeded in that at-

tempt, he makes the fincereft, the clearcft, and the moft

liberal declaration of the end propofcd by him in

writing that treatifc, iu the following words :

" That
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« That his intentions were to reconcile the numerous evils

ft) confpicuous in the creation, with the wifJoni, j^Kiwcr,

and goodncls of the Creator; to Ihew tliat no more of

them are admitted by him than are necelTary towards pro-

moting univerfal good ; tind from thence to perfuade men

to an entire refignation to his all-wife, but incomprelien-

fible Jifpenlations. To afcertain the nature of virtue, and

to enforce the pracVice of it ; to prove the certainty of a

future itate, and the jultice of the rewards and puniflimeats

that will attend it ; to recommend fuhmiflioii to national

governments, and conformity to national religions, notwitli-

ilanding the evils and defects which muft unavoidably ad-

here to them ; and laftly, to fhew the excellence and credi-

bility of the Chriftian Revelation, to reconcile fome of

its moft abrtrufe docbines with reafon, and to anfwer all

thofe objedlions to its authority, which have been drawn

from its imperfedlions and abufes. Thefe, and thefe only,

were his intentions." To the truth of this folemn de-

claration, all thofe who knew the great fincerity of the au-

thor's heart, from which on no occafion he was ever

known to depart, will readily fubfcribe their unfeigned af-

fent.

In the fummer of the year 1776", he publiHied a View of

the Internal Evidence of the Chriftian Religion, without

his name ; the reception it met with was fuch as feldom is

(liewn to the compolitions of the moft approved writers.

This was a work with which the clergy, 4:he laity, were

4n general pleafed, many of them delighted ; it was tranf-

lated into foreign languages, and in a ftiort time went tlirough

three editions, to the laft of which, by the advice of his

friends, the author put his name. It was written under a

full convi^ion of the truth of the Chriftian Difpenfation,

and a fincere zeal for its fervice. Warmed with the prin-

ciples it requires, and the duties it commands, the pi(flur(r

ke
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he draws of its excellencies is moft exact in its outline ;

the parts beautifully arranged, and the whole glows with the

iBoft animated colouring.

The author, ftruck with the beauties of its principles and

doflrines, fo effential to the happinefs of human creatures

in the prefent and future ftate, thought that a fhort and

clear reprefentation of their internal excellence might allure

the attention, and procure a belief in the truth of the

Chriftian Religion, from thofe who read but little and think

lefs, and who form too conilderable a part of the bulk of

mankind, not to attrafl the notice and care of him who

felt himfelf interefted in the happinefs of the whole human

race.

Though this book was attacked, and the author treated

with a very unbecoming afperity, by two able writers, yet

the number of private letters he received, from thofe on

whom this work had the effeft his benevolent intention pro-

pofed, more than confoled him for the rude treatment he re-

ceived from fuch writers.

Thofe letters, many of which the author received, con-

tain acknowledgments from feveral perfons, whom this book

had led from unbehef to a full conviction of the truths he

had endeavoured to eftablilh ; they are written with that

humihty and pious gratitude, which the primitive Chrif-

tians exprelTed to their inftruitors in the wonderful difpen-

fation of the gofpel.

The good effedts of this work were not confined to this

country, they operated in diftant world?, and did that which

perhaps neither of thofe writers who attacked him, though

profelTed fervants of Chrift, ever accomplilhed ; for it pro-

pagated their Mafter's religion in India, as appears by a let-

ter from thence, in which the writer, confeihng his former

infidelity, and the pains he had long in vain taken, by the

means of books recommended to him, written on the truth

of

I
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of the Chriftian religion, to give his afTcnt to It, concludes

in thefe words : " I eagerly wiflicd to believe, but could not

«* fatlsfadtorily. But now, I thank God, Soame Jenyns's

" reafons have, I hope, triumphed over all my doubts,

" and I have given an unfeigned and full aflent to his three

" propofitions, which, in my opinion, prove all that is

' wanted to be cleared up."

Thus much is fufficient for the purpofe deilgned by thefe

imperfe(fl dcetches ; in which, the writer trufts, he hath

withftood the temptation, from partiality and affe»5lion to

the memory of departed friends, to emblazon their cha-

raclers In colours to which they were not ftriifHy entitled j

for, amiable as the principle Is, every mifapplicatlon of it

is unwarrantable, on account of the fuperior excellence of

truth. To thofe who are now alive, to whom the author

was known (and many fuch there are, of the mofl refpe£t-

able diftinilion) the editor fubmits the portrait, not as being

finely, but faithfully, drawn.

To pofterlty he leaves the following entry, the original of

which may be found in the regiftry of burials, In the parifh

of Bottifham, for the year 1787, as an evidence of what

hath been advanced in the foregoing flieets.

SOAME JENYNS, in the 83d year of his age.

What his literary chara6ter was,

The world hath already judged for itfelf;

But it remains for his Parifli Minifter to do his duty,

By declaring.

That while he regifters the burial of

SOAME JENYNS,
He regrets the lofs of one of the moji amiable of meiiy

And one of ike truejl Chnjliatn.

To the Parll"h of Bottifham he is an Irreparable lofs.

G He
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He was buried in this church, Dec. 27, near midnight.

By "William Lort Maniell, fequeftrator

;

Who thus tranfgrefles the common forms of a Regifter,

Merely becaufe he thinks it to be

The moft folemn and lafting method of recording to pofterity.

That ihcjinej} undcrjland'wg

Has been united

To the hefl heart.

I
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THE

ART of DANCING.
INSCRIBED

TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

THE LADY FANNY FIELDING*.

FIRST CANTO.

IN the fmooth dance to move with graceful

mien,

Eafy with care, and fprightly tho' ferene.

To mark th' inftnidlions echoing drains con-

vey,

And with juft fteps each tuneful note obey,

I teach ; be prefent, all ye facred Choir,

Blow the foft flute, and flrike the founding
lyre :

When Fielding bids, your kind afliftance bring.

And at her feet the lowly tribute fling
;

* Lady Fanny Fielding ^vas the youngefl of the fix daughters

of Bafil, Earl of Denbigh and Dcfraond, by his wife Hefter,

daughter of Sir BaGl Firebrafs, Bart. She was one of the finell

dancers of her time, but more diftinguifhed for her beauty and

amiable manners. She married Daniel, the fcventh Earl of Win-
chelfea, and third Earl of Nottingham, in the year 1729, and
died io the year 1734.

B 2 Oh
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Oh may her eyes (to her this verfe is due)
What iirlt themfelvcs infoir'd, vouchfafe to

view- t

Hail loveliefl art ! that canfl all hearts in-

fnare,

And make the faired ftill appear more fair.

Beauty can little execution do,

Unlefs file borrows half her arms from you ;

Few, like Pygmalion^ doat on lifelefs charms,

Or care to clafp a ftatue in their arms
;

But breaits of flint mufl melt with fierce de-

fire,

When art and motion wake the fleeping fire

:

A Venus drawn by great Apelles' hand,

May for a while our wond'ring eyes command,
But Hill, tho' form'd with all the powers of art.

The lifelefs piece can never warm the heart

;

So a fair nymph, perhaps, may pleafe the eye,

Whilft all her beauteous limbs una(5live lie.

But when her charms are in the dance dif-

^

play'd.

Then evVy heart adores the lovely maid :

This fets her beauty in the fairefl light,

And fliews each grace in full perfedlionbright

;

Then, as flie turns around, from ev'ry part,

Like porcupines, fhe fends a piercing dart

;

In vain, alas ! the fond fpedlator tries

To fhim the pleafing danger of her eyes,

For, Parthlaji like, fhe wounds as lure behind

^

With flowing curls, and ivory neck reclin'd

:

Whether her ilers the Minuet's mazes trace,

Or the i]o\7 Louvre*'s more m.ajefiiic pace,

Whether the Rigadooa employs her care,

Or fprightly Jig dilpiays tjie rumble fair,

At
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At every ftep new beauties wo explore,

And worflilp now, what we admir'd before

:

So when JEneas in the lyrlan grove,

Fair Venus met, the charming queen of Love,

The beauteous Goddefs, whiUl unmov'd flie

Hood,

SeemM fome fair nymph, the guardian of the

wood

;

But when flie niov'd, at once her heav'nly

mien,

And graceful flep confefs bright Beauty's

queen.

New glories o'er her form each inoment rife,

And all the Goddefs opens to his eyes.

Now hafte, my Mufe, purfue thy deftin'd

way,
What drefles befl become the dancer, fay,

The rules of drefs forget not to impart,

A lefTon previous to the dancing art.

The foldier's fcarlet glowing from afar,

Sliews that his bloody occupation's war

;

Whilft the lawn band, beneath a double chin,

As plainly fpeaks divinity within

;

The milk-maid fife thro' driving rains and
fnows,

Wrapp'd in her cloak, and prop'd on pattens

goes;

While the foft Belle immur'd in velvet chair,

Needs but the hlken Ihoe, and trufls her bo-

fom bare :

The whooUy drab, and Englifli broad-cloth

warm.
Guard well the horfeman from the beating

florm,

But
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But load the dancer with, too great a weight,

And call from evVy pore the dewy fweat

;

Rather let him his adlive limbs difplay

In camblet thin, or gloffy paduafoy,

Let no unwieldy pride his fhoulders prefs,

But airy, light, and eafy be his drefs
;

Thin be his yielding fole, and low his heel.

So fhall he nimbly bound, and fafely wheel.

But let not precepts known my verfe pro-

long,

Precepts which ufe will better teach than fong ;

For w^hy fhould I the gallant Ipark command,
With clean white gloves to fit his ready hand ?

Or in his fob enlivening fpirits wear.

And pungent falts to raife the fainting fair ?

Or hint, the fword that dangles at his fide.

Should from its filken bondage be unty'd ?

Why fhould my lays the youthful tribe advife.

Left fnowy clouds from out their wigs arife ;

So fhall their partners mourn their laces fpoil'd.

And fhining filks with greafy powder foil'd ?

Nor need I, fure, bid prudent youths beware,

Lefl with erecfled tongues their buckles flare,

The pointed fleel fhall oft their flockings rend,

And oft th' approaching petticoat offend.

And now, ye youthful Fair, I ling to yon,

With pleafing fmiles my ufeful labours view
;

For you the filk-worms fine-wrought webs
difplay.

And laboring fpin their little lives away.

For you bright gems with radiant colours

glow.

Fair as the dyes that paint the heav'nly bow,
For
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For you the fea refigns its pearly (lore,

And earth unlocks her mines of treafur'd ore

;

In vain yet nature thus her gifts beftows,

Unlefs yourfelves with art thofc gifts difpofe.

Yet think not, Nymphs, that in the glit-

t'ring ball.

One form of drefs prefcrib'd can fuit with all

;

One brighteft ihines when wealth and art

combine
To make the finifli'd piece completely fine

;

When leaft adorn'd, another deals our hearts.

And rich in native beauties, wants not arts
;

In Ibme are fuch refifllefs graces found,

That in all dreffes they are fure to wound

;

Their perfedl forms all foreign aids defpife,

And gems but borrow luflre from their eyes.

Let the fair nymph in whofe plump cheeks

is feen

A conftant blulh, be clad in chearful green

;

In fuch a drefs the fportive fea-nymphs go

;

So in their ^^ralTv bed frefli rofes blow

:

The lafs whofe fkin is like the hazel brown.
With brighter yellowfhould o'ercome her own;
While maids grown pale with ficknefs or dcf~

pair.

The fable's mournful dye fhould chufe to wear;

So the pale moon ftill Ihines with purefl light.

Cloarh'd in the dulky mantle of the night.

But far from you be all thofe treachVous arts,

That wound with painted charms unwary
hearts

;

Dancing's a touchftonc that trnc beauty tries.

Nor lulFers charms that nature's hand denies:

Tho-
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Tho for a while we may with wonder view
The rofy blufli, and flcin of lovely hue,

Yet foon the dance will caufe the cheeks to

glow.

And melt the waxen lips, and neck of fnow :

So fliine the fields in icy fetters bound,
Whilft frozen gems befpangle all the ground

;

Thro' the clear cryftal of the glitt'ring fnow.
With fcarlet dye the blufliing hawthorns glow;

O'er all the plains unnumber'd glories rife,

And a new bright creation charms our eyes
;

Till Zephyr breathes, then all at once decay

The fplendid fcenes, their glories fade away,

The fields refign the beauties not their own.
And all their fnowy charms run trickling

down.
Dare I in fuch momentous points advife,

I ihouid condemn the hoop's enormous fize :

Of ills I fpeakby long experience found, -^

Oft' have I trod th' immeafurable round, /

And mourn'd my fliins bruis'd black with T

many a wound. -^

Nor fhould the tighten'd ftays, too ftraitly lac'd,

In whalebone bondage gall the flender waift
;

Nor waving lappets Ihould the dancing fair.

Nor ruffles edg'd with dangling fringes wear;

Oft will the cobweb ornaments catch hold

On the approaching button rough with gold,

Nor force, nor art can then the bonds divide,

When once th' entam^led Gordian knot is ty'd.

So the unhappy pair, by Hymen s power.

Together join'd in fome ill-fated hour.

The more they ftrive their freedom to regain,

The fallcr binds th' indifToluble chain.

Let
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Let Oiich fair maid, wlio fears to be difgrac'd,

Ever be fure to tie her garters fail.

Left the loos'd llring, amidfl the public ball,

A wifh'd-for prize to i^^me proud fopfliouldfall.

Who the rich treafure Ihall triumphant ihow;

And with warm bluflics caufe her cheeks to

glow.

But yet, (as Fortiine by tlie felf-fame ways
She humbles many, fome delights to raife)

It happen'd once, a fair illuftrious dame
By fuch negle(fl acquir'd immortal fame.

And hence the radiant Star and Garter blue

Br'itanfiias nobles grace, if fame fays true

:

Hence ftill, Phvitagenet^ thy beauties bloom,
Tho' long hnce moulder'd in the duflcy tomb,
Still thy loft Garter is thy fovereign's care.

And what each royal breaft is proud to wear.

But let me now my lovely charge remind.

Left they forgetful leave their fans behind

;

Lay not, ye Fair, the pretty toy afide,

A toy at once difplay'd, for ufe and pride,

A wond'rous engine, that, by magic charms.

Cook your own breafts, and ev'ry other's

^varms.

What daring bard fliall e'er attempt to tell

The pow'rs that in this little weapon dwell ?

What verfe can e'er explain its various parts,

Its num'rous ufes, motions, charms, and arts?

Its painted folds, that oft extended wide,

Th' afflicledfair one's blubb n''d beauties hide,

When fecret forrows her fad bofom fill.

If Strephon is unkind, or Shock is ill

:

Its fticks, on which her eyes dejecled pore.

And pointing fingers number o'er and o'er.

When
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When die kind virgin burns witli fccret fliame,

Dies to confent, yet fears to own her flame ;

lis Ihake triumphant, its viclorious clap,

Its angry flutter, ajid its wanton tap ?

Forbear, my mufe, th' extenlive theme to

fmg,

Nor truft in fuch a flight thy tender wing ;

R ather do you in humble lines proclaim.

From whence this engine took its form and
name,

Say from what caufe it firfl deriv'd its birth.

How form'd in heav'n, how thence deduc'd to

earth.

Once in j4rcadia^ that fam'd feat of love,

There liv'd a nymph the pride of all the grove,

A lovely nymph, adorn'd with ev'ry grace.

An eafy fhape, and fweetly-blooming face ;

Fa?tny the damfel's name, as chafte as fair.

Each virgin's envy, and each fwain's defpair ;

To charm her ear the rival fhepherds fing,

Blow the foft flute, and wake the trembling

firing,

For her they leave their wand'ring flocks']

to rove, •

Wliilfl Fanny s name refounds thrq' ev'ry I

grove, f
And fpreads on ev'ry tree, inclos'd in knots

of love.

As Fielding s now, her eyes all hearts inflame,

Like her in beauty, as alike in name.
'Twas when the fummer fun^now mounted

With fiercer beams had fcorch'd the glov/ing

Iky,

Beneath
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Beneath the covert of a cooling fliade,

To Ihun the heat, this lovely nymph was laid;

The fultry weather oVr her cheeks had fpread

A blufh, that added to their native red,

And her fair bread as polilh'd marble white.

Was half concealed, and half expos'd to fight:

TEolus the mighty God, whom winds obey,

Obferv'd the beauteous maid, as thus fhe lay

;

O'er all her charms he gaz'd with fond delight,

And fuckVl in poifonat the dangerous fight;

He fighs, he burns ; at lafl declares his pain,

But flill he fighs, and Hill he wooes in vain ;

The cruel nymph, regardlefs of his moan.
Minds not his flame, uneafy with her own

;

But ftill complains, that he who rul'd the air

Would not command one Zephyr to repair

Around her face, nor gentle breeze to play

Thro' the dark glade, to cool the fultry day

;

By love incited, and the hopes of joy,

Th' ingenious God contriv'd this pretty toy.

With gales incefTant to relieve her flame
;

And call'd it Fan^ from lovely Fanny s name

CANTO



SECOND C J N T O.

i>^OW fee prepar'd to lead the fprightjy dance,

The lovely nyinphs, and weii-drefs'd youths

advance

;

The fpacious room receives each jovial gnefi:,

And the floor fhakes with pleafing weight op-

preft

:

Thick rang'd on evVy fide, with various dyes

The fair in gioffy filks our ijght furprize
;

So, in a garden bach'd with genial Ihow'rs,

A thoufand foits of variegated flow'rs,

jonquils, carnations, pinks, and tulips rife,

And in a gay confufion charm our eyes.

High o'er their heads, with num'rous candles

bright,

Large fconces fhed their fparkling beams of

light.

Their fparkling beams, that ftill more bright-

ly glow
Reflected back from gems, and eyes below:

Unnumber'd fans to cool the crowded fair,

With breathing Zephyrs move the circling air
;

The fprightly hddle, and the founding lyre.

Each youthful breafl with gen'rous warmth
infpire

;

Fraught with all joys the blifsful moments fly,

Whilll mufic melts the car, and beauty charms
the eye.

Now let the youth, to whofe fuperior place

It firfl belongs the fplendid ball to grace.

With humble bow, and ready hand prepare.

Forth
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Forth from the crowd to lead his chofen Fan-;

The Fair fliall not his kind requell deny,

But to the pleafing toil with equal ardour fly.

But ftav, raili pair, nor yet untaught ad-

vance,

Firft hear the mufe, ere you attempt to dance

:

'^' By art direcflcd o'er the foaming tide,

Secure from rocks the painted veilels glide
;

/3y art the chariot fcours the dufby plain.

Springs at the whip, and f hears the ftrait'-

ning rein

;

To art our bodies mud obedient prove.

If e'er we hope witli graceful eale to move.
Long was the dancing art unhxt, and free,

Hence loil in error, and uncertainty;

Ko precepts did it mind, or rules obey.

But ev'ry mailer taught a different way
;

Hence ere each new-born dance was fully try'd.

The lovely produdl ev'n in blooming dy'd
;

Thro* various hands in wild confufion toft,

Its fteps were alter'd, and its beauties loft
;

Till J Fuil/c'f, the pride of Gallia^ rofe,

And did the dance in chara6lers compofe

;

Each lovely grace by certain marks he taught.

And ev'ry ftep in lafting volumes wrote :

Hence o'er the world this pleafmg art ftiall

fpread.

And ev'ry dance in ev'ry clime be read.

By diftant mafters ihall each ftep be fecn,

Tho' mountains rife, and oceans roar between
;

* Arte cites Tcloque rates remoque movcntur,

Arte levcs currus. Ovid.

f Nee audit currus habenas. V:rg.

X Fuiilet wrote the Art cf Dancing by Cl!ara<5ler?, in French,

iir.ce tranflsteJ by Weaver.

Hence
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Hence with her filler arts, fhall dancing claim

An equal right to univerfal fame
;

And Ifaacs rigadoon Ihall live as long,

As Raphael*s painting, or as Virgil*s fong.

Wife Nature ever, with a prudent hand,
Difpenfes various gifts to ev'ry land

;

To ev'ry nation frugally imparts

A genius fit for fome peculiar arts
;

To trade the Dutch incline, the Sw'ifs to arms,

Mufic and verfe are foft Italians charms
;

Britannia juilly glories to have found
Lands unexplor'd, and fail'd the globe around

;

But none will fure prefume to rival Frafice^

Whether ihe forms or executes the dance

;

To her exalted geniiis 'tis we owe
The fprightly Rigadoon and Louvre flow.

The Boree, and Courant unpra(flis*d long,

Th' immortal Minuet, and fmooth Bretagne,

With all thofe dances of illuflrious fame,
* Which from their native country take their

name

;

With thefe let ev*ry ball be firfl begun,

Nor country dance intrude till thefe are done.

Each cautious bard, ere he attempts to fing,

Firft gently flutt'ring tries his tender wing

;

And if he finds that with uncommon fire

The Mufes all his raptur'd foul infpire.

At once to heav'n he foars in lofty odes.

And fings alone of heroes and of gods
;

But if he trembling fears a flight fo high.

He then dcfcends to fofter elegy

;

* French Dances.

In
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And if ill elegy he can't fuccecd,

In pall'ral he may tune the oaten reed :

So Ihould the dancer, ere he tries to move,
With care his lirength, his weight and geniiu

prove
;

Then, if he finds kind Nature's gifts impart

Endowments proper for the dancing art.

If in himfelf he feels together join'd,

An active body and ambitious mind,
In nimble Rigadoons he may advance,

Or in the Louvre's flow majeftic dance
;

If thci'e he fears to reach, with eafy pace

Let him the Minuet's circling mazes trace :

Is this too hard ? this too let him forbear,

And to the country dance confine his care.

Would you in dancing ev'ry fault avoid,

To keep true time be firft your thoughts em-
ploy'd

;

All other errors they in vain fhall mend,
Who in this one important point offend

;

For this, when now united hand in hand
Eager to ftart the youthful couple ftand,

Let them a while their nimble feet reftrain.

And with fbft taps beat time to ev'ry ftrain :

So for the race prepar'd two courfers ftand,

And with impatient pawings fpurn the fand.

In vain a mafter fhall employ his care,

Where nature lias once fix'd a clumfy air
;

Rather let fuch, to country fports confin'd,

Purfue the flying hare or tim'rous hind :

Nor y^t, while I the rural Tquire defpife,

A mien effeminate would I advife,

With equal fcorn I would the fop deride.

Nor let him dance,—but on the woman's fide.

And
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And you, fair Nymphs, avoid with equal care

A ftupid dullnefs, and a coquet air

;

Neither with eyes, that ever love the ground,

Afleep, hke fpinning tops, run roundand round,
Nor yet with giddy looks and wanton pride,

Stare all around, and fkip from fide to lide.

True dancing, like true wit, is beft expreft

By nature only to advantage dreft

;

"Tis not a nimble bound, or caper high.

That can pretend to pleafe a curious eye,

Good judges no fuch tumblers tricks regard.

Or think them beautiful, becaufe they're hard.

'Tis not enough that ev'ry flander-by

No glaring errors in your fteps can fpy,

The dance and mulic mufl fo nicely meet,

Each note fhould feem an echo to your feet

;

A namelefs grace muft in each movement
dwell,

Which words can ne*er exprefs, or precepts tell,

Not to be taught, but ever to be feen

In Flavias air, and Chloes eafy mien
;

'Tis fuch an air that makes her thoufands fall,

When Field'mg dances at a birthnight ball

;

Smooth as Camilla fhe il^ims o'er the plain.

And flies like her thro' crowds of heroes flain.

Now when the Minuet oft repeated o'er,

(Like all terreftrial joys) can-pleafe no more.

And evVy nymph, refufing to expand

Her charms, declines the circulating hand

;

Then let the jovial Country-dance begin.

And the loud fiddles call each ftraggler in

:

But ere they come, permit me to difclofe,

How firft, as legends tell, this paftime rofe.

In
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In ancient times (facli times are now no
more)

When Albioiis crown illuftrions ylrthur wore»

In ibme fair opening glade, each fummer's
night.

Where the pale moon diffusM her filver light,

On the foft carpet of a grafTy field,

The fporting Fairies their aflemblies held :

Some lightly tripping with their pigmy queen,

In circling ringlets mark'd the level green,

Some with foft notes bade mellow pipes re-

found,

And mufic warble thro* the groves around
;

Oft lonely fliepherds by the foreft fide.

Belated peafants oft their revels fpy'd,

And home returning o'er their nut-brown ale.

Their guefls diverted with the wond'rous tale.

Inllrucfled hence, throughout the Britifh ifle.

And fond to imitate the pleafing toil,

Round where the trembling may-pole iix'd on
high,

Uplifts its flow'ry honours to the fky,

The ruddy maids and fun-burnt fwains refort,

And pra61:ife ev'ry night the lovely fport

;

On ev'ry lide jEolian artifls ftand,

Whofe adlive elbows fwelling winds command;
The fwelling winds harmonious pipes inipire.

And blow in ev'ry breall a genVous fire.

Thus taught, at firfl the Country-dance
began,

And hence to cities and to courts it ran

;

Succeeding ages did in time impart
Various improvements to the lovely art

;

Vol, I. C From
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From fields and groves to palaces remov'd.

Great ones the pleafing exercife approv'd

:

Hence the loud fiddle, and fhrill trumpet's

founds,

Are made companions of the dancer's bounds;
Hence gems and filks, brocades and ribbons

join,

To make the ball with perfedl luflre fhine.

So rude at firft the Tragic mufe appear*d,

Her voice alone by ruflic rabble heard,

Where twilling trees a cooling arbour made,
The pleas'd fpedlators fat beneath the (hade

;

The homely ftage with rulhes green was
llrew*d

And in a cart the ftrolling adlors rode

:

Till time at length improv'd the great de-

fign,

And bade the fcenes with painted landlkips

lliine

;

Then art did all the bright machines difpofe,

And theatres of Parian marble rofe.

Then mimic thunder fhook the canvas fky,

And Gods defcended from their tow'rs on
high.

With caution now let ev*ry youth prepare

To chufe a partner from the mingled Fair

;

Vain wou'd be here th* inftrud:ing Mufe*s

voice,

If fhe pretended to diretfl his choice :

Beauty alone by fancy is exprefl,

And charms in different forms each different

breaft

;

A fnowy Ikin this am'rous youth admires,

Whilft nut-brown cheeks another's bofom fires.

Small
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Small waifts, and llcnder limbs fome hearts

infnare,

Whilil others love the more fubflantial Fair.

But let not outward charms your judgment
fway,

Your reafon rather than your eyes obey,

And in the dance as in the marriage noofe,

Rather for merit, than for beauty, choofe :

Be her your choice, who knows with perfecfl

Ikill

When file Ihould move, and when fhe fliould

be ftill,

Who uninfi:ru(5led can perform her fhare.

And kindly half the pleafing burthen bear.

Unhappy is that hopelefs wretch's fate.

Who, fetter'd in the matrimonial (late

With a poor, fimple, unexperienc'd wife,

Is forc'd to lead the tedious dance of life
;

And fuch is his, with fuch a partner join'd,

A moving puppet, but without a mind :

iS'till muft his hand be pointing out the way,
Yet ne'er can teach fo fail as flie can flray

;

Beneath her follies he muft ever groan,

And ever blufh for errors not his own.
But now behold united hand in hand,

Rang'd on each fide, the well-pair*d couples

ftand !

Each youthful bofom beating with delight,

Waits the brifk iignal for the pleafing fight

;

While lovely eyes, that flalh unufual rays,

And fnowy bofoms pull'd above the ftays.

Quick bufy hands, and bridling heads de-

clare

The fond impatience of the flarting Fair.

C 2 And
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And fee, the fprightly dance is now begun !

Now here, now there the giddy maze they run.

Now with flow fteps they pace the circhng ring,

Now" all confus'd, too Iwift for fight they

fpring:

So, in a wheel with rapid fury toft.

The undiftinguifli'd fpokes are in the motion
loft.

The dancer here no more requires a Guide,

To no ftridl fteps his nimble feet are ty'd.

The Mufe's precepts here would ufelefs be.

Where all is fancy'd, vmconfin'd, and free
;

Let him but to the mufic's Voice attend.

By this inftru(5led he can ne'er offend

;

If to his ftiare it falls the dance to lead.

In well-known paths he may be fure to tread

;

If others lead let him their motions view.

And in their fteps the winding maze purfue.

In every Country-dance a ferious mind,

Turn'd for reflection, can a moral find.

In Hunt-the-Squirrel thus the nymph we
view,

Seeks when we fly, but flies when we purfue :

Thus in r?und-dances where our partners

chanee.

And unconfin'd from Fair to rair we range,

As foon as one from his own confort flies.

Another feizes on the lovely prize

;

A while the fav'rite youth enjoys her charms,

Till the next comer fteals her from his arms,

New ones fucceed, the laft is ftill her care

;

How true an emblem of th* inconftant Fair

!

Where can philofophers, and fages wife.

Who read the curious volumes of die fliies,

A model
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A model more exacft than dancing- name
Of the creation's univerla] frame ?

Where worlds unnumber'd o'er tli' cctherial

wav,
In a bright regular confufion Hray

;

Now here, now there tliey whirl along the ficy,

Now near approach, and now far diflant fly,

Now meet in the fame order they begun,

Anrl then the great celeftial dance is done.

Where can the Mor'lift find a jufter plan

Of the vain labours, and the life of man ?

A while thro' jullling crowds we toil and fweat,

And eagerly purfue we know not what.

Then when our trifling fliort-liv'd race is run,

Quite tlr'd flt down, juil where we flrft

begun.

Tho' to your arms kind fatc*s indulgent care

Has giv'n a partner exquiiitely fair.

Let not her charms fo much engage your
heart.

That you neglecl the flcilful dancer's part

;

Be not, when you the tuneful notes fliould

hear.

Still whifp'ring idle prattle in her ear

;

When you fliould be employ 'd, be not at play,

Nor for your joys all others fteps delay
;

But when the finifli'd dance you once have

done.

And with applaufe thro* ev'ry couple run.

There reft a while ; there fnatch the fleeting

blifs

"

The tender whifper, and the balmy kifs
;

Each fecret wifli, each fofter hope confef^,

*^ud her moid palm with eager fingers prefs
;

With
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With fmiles the Fair Ihall hear your warm
delires,

When mulic melts her foul, and dancing fires.

Thus mix'd with love, the pleafing toil

puriiie,

Till the unwelcome morn appears in view
;

Then, when approaching day its beams dis-

plays,

And the dull candles fhine with fainter rays,

Then, when the fan juft rifes o'er the deep,

And each bright eye is almofl fet in fleep.

With ready hand obfequious youths prepare "|

Safe to her coach to lead each chofen Fair, [

And guard her from the morn's inclement r

air

:

J
Let a warm hood enwrap her lovely head.

And o'er her neck a handkerchief be fpread.

Around her flioulders let this arm be caft,

Whilfl that from cold defends her flender

waifl

;

With kiffes warm her balmy lips fhall glow,

Unchill'd by nightly damps or wintry fnow.

While gen'rous white-wine, mull'd with gin-

ger warm.
Safely protects her inward frame from harm.

But ever let my lovely pupils fear

To chill their mantling blood with cold fmall-

beer,

Ahj thoughtlefs Fair! the tempting draught

refufe,

When thus forewarned by my experienc'd

Mufe

:

Let the fad confequence your thoughts employ,

Nor hazard future pains, for prefent joy ;

Deftrudioa
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Deftrucfllon lurks within the pois'nous dofe,

A fatal fever, or a pimpled nofe.

Thus thro' each precept of the dancing art

The Mufe has play'd the kind inftrutlor's

part,

Thro' ev'ry maze her pupils flie has led,

And pointed out the fured paths to tread

;

No more remains ; no more the goddefs fings,

But drops her pinions, and unfurls her wings

;

On downy beds the weary'd dancers lie.

And fleep's filk cords tie down each drowfy eye,

Delightful dreams their pleaiing fports reflore.

And ev'en in ileep they feem to dance once

more.

And now the work completely finifh'd lies,

Which the devouring teeth of time defies
;

Whilll birds in air, or fifh in ftreams we find,

Or damfels fret with aged partners join'd ;

As long as nymphs Ihail with attentive ear

A fiddle rather than a fermon hear :

So long the brighteft eyes fhall oft perufe

Thefe ufeful lines of my inll:ru6tive mufe
;

Each belle fhall wear them v/rote upon her fan,

And each bright beau fliall read them—^if he
can.

WRITTEN
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WRITTEN IN THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

THE EARL OF OXFORD'S

Library at Wimple*,

Anno 1729.

VV HO, uninfpir'd, can tread this facred

ground,
With all the fons of fame encompafs'd round ?

Where, crown'd with wreaths of ever-ver-

dant bays.

Each fifler Art her willing charms difplays

:

Mellow'd by time, here beauteous paintings

glow.

There marble bufls illuftrious faces fliow

:

And in old coins are little heroes feen.

With venerable rufl of ages green :

Around, unwounded by the teeth of age.

By Gothick fire, and Perfecution's rage,

* Wimple Hall, with the eftate round it, was formerly the po(^

fefTion of the Ciitts family, an ancient family in the county of Cam-
bridge, and a defccndant of which was the gallant Lord Cutts, who
fo frequently diftinguifhed himfclf in the feveral fieges and battles

during the war in which the great Duke of Marlborough command-
ed.—This eftate was fold by the Cutts family to the famous Sir

John Cutler, who fettled it on the marriage of his daughter with

Lord Radnor. I^ord Radnor afterwards fold it to John Hollis,

Duke of Newcaftle, in the partition of whofe eftatcs it came to

the Earl of Oxford, who married his only daughter. This he

made his country refidence, and here was kept his famous library

till the time of his death. After his death, it was fold by his fa-

mily to the Chancellor Lord Hardwicke, from whom it defcended

to the prcfent Earl Hardwicke.

Perfea
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PerfeCl and fair unniimbcr'd volumes ftand,

By Providence preferv'd for Oxford's hand.

Whilft thus within thefe magic walls I ftray,

At once all climes and ages I furvey :

On Fancy's wings I fly from fliore to fhore,

Pvccail pad time, and live whole seras o'er :

Converfc with heroes fam'd in ancient fong,

And bards, by whom thofe heroes breathe fo

lomr

:

o
Obferve the quick migrations Learning makes,

How harafs'd nations trembling fhe forfakes,

And hades away to build her downy neft

\)i happier climes, with peace and plenty blefl:.

See how, in fam'd Augiiftus* golden days,

Wit triumphs, crown'd with univerfal praife !

Approaches thrones with a majeftic air.

The Prince's miflrefs, and the Statefman's

care;

Meco'^ias Ihincs in ev*ry claillc page,

Mec:cnas^ once the Harley of his age.

Nor with lefs glory flie her charms difplay*d,

In Albion once when Royal Anna fway'd.

See Oxford liniles ! and all the tuneful train,

In his Britannia's fons revive again

;

Prior ^ like Horace^ flrikes the founding firings^

And in harmonious Pope once more great

Maro fings.

Again flie waves her pinions to be gone.

And only hopes prote(5lion from his rfon :

Chas'd from the fenate and the court fhe Hies,

There craft and party zeal her place fup-

plics.

Yet ftill, fince fix'd in Wimple's happy plain,

(Her lait retreat) ilie knows not to complain.

There
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There in great Ox/or^V converfe does enga.^e

Th' inftruclcd ear, and lliamcs a vicious

age

;

Or in his confort's accents (lands confcd.

And charms with graceful cafe each Uft'ning

gueft;

Or with her lov'd companions gladly tied,

Goodnefs fincere, and beauty void of pride,

Fixes her throne in Ma?'garetta s"^ face,

And from her lips acquires a new refiftlefs

grace.

* Lady Margaret Cavendifh Harley, afterwards married to

William, the fecond Duke of Portland.

BON-
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B O N F O N I U S *, Baf: XI.

Excptat fe Jlorcm ilium ejfc, quo uteretur arnica.

xLRGO, flofcule, tu mese puellre

Hoc florente finu ufque conquiefces ?

Ergo tu dominse mese papillis

Beatus nimis infidebis ufque ?

O fi, flofcule, mi tua liceret

Ifta forte frui, & meae puellae

Incubare finu, atque defidere

Hos inter globulos papillularum,

Non fie lentus inerfque conquiefcam,

Non fie infideam otlofus ufque,

Sed toto fpatio inquietus errem,

Et ferani finui, feramque collo

Mille bafia, mille & huic & illi

Inipingam globulo ofculationes.

Nee mihi fatis hsec putes futura

:

Namque & difcere curiofus opteni.

Quid difcriminis inter hunc & ilium,

Et quantus tumor hujus illiufque
;

Quantum albedine prseftet hie vel ille
;

Quantum duritie hie vel ille vincat

;

Sinifterne globus, globufne dexter

Figura placeat rotundiore

;

An dexter globus, an globus finifler

Papilla rubeat rubentiore :

Explorcm

* A poet of the fifteenth century, born at Clermont, in Au-
crgnc. Lieutenant General ol" Bar on the Seine ; who, of all

the
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To a NOSEGAY in Panch;\rilla's Breaft.

WRITTEN IN 1 7 2(p.

IvlUST you alone then, happy fiovv'rs,

Ye Ihort-Uv'd Ions of vernal fhow'rs,

Muft you alone be dill thus bleft,

And dwell in Pancharillas breaft ?

Oh would the Gods but hear my pray'r.

To change my form and place me there \

I Ihould not fare fo quickly die,

I lliou'd not fo una(ftive lie
;

But ever wand'ring to and fro,

From this to that fair ball of fnow.

Enjoy ten thoufand thouiand blifTes,

And print on each ten thoufand kifles.

Nor would I thus the taik give o'er

;

Curious new fecrets to explore,

rd never reft till I had found
Which globe was fofteft, which mofl round

—

Which w^as mofl yielding, fmooth, and white,

Or the left bofom or the right

;

Which was the warmefl, eafieft bed,

And which was tip'd witli pureft red.

the moderns, in his Latin poems approaches the neareft to the

grace, eafc, and foftnefs of TibiiUus.

Nor
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Explorem quoque, quo beata ducat

Ilia femita, quae globos gemellos

Sic difcriminat, & fubefle clamat

Mellitum magis eleganfque quiddam :

Indagem quoque, quicquid eft latentis,

Et labar tacitus, fcrarque fenfim,

Ufque Cypridis ad beata regna.

At mi Pancharidis mese papillas

Nee fummo licet ore fuaviari,

Nee levi licet attigifTe palma.

O fortem nimis afperam atque inlquam !

Tantillum ilia negat niihi petenti,

Tantillum ilia negat mihi fcienti

;

Quae tanturn huic tribuit nee id petenti,

Qux tantum huic tribuit nee id fcienti.
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Nor couM I leave tlie beauteous fccne.

Till I had trac'd the path between,

That milky way fo fmooth and even.

That promifes to lead to heav'n :

Lower and lower I'd defcend,

To find where it at lail wou'd end

;

Till fully bleft I'd wand'ring rove

O'er all the fragant Cyprian grove. .

But ah ! thole wifhes all are vain.

The fair one triumphs in my pain
;

To flow'rs that know not to be blefl,

The nymph unveils her fnowy breaft

;

While to her flave's defiring eyes,

The heav'nly profpe^ft flie denies

:

Too cruel fate, too cruel Fair,

To place a fenfelefs nofegay there,

And yet refufe my lips the blils

To talte one dear tranfporting kifs.

A N





A N

E P I S T L E

WRITTEN IN THE COUNTRY,

TO THE

Rigbi Hon. the Lord Lovelace* then in T'oivn.

September, 1735.

1 N days, my Lord, when mother Time,
Tho' now grown old, was in her prime.

When Saturn firft began to rule.

And yove was hardly come from fchool,

How happy was a country life !

LIow free from wickednefs and ftrife 1

Then each man liv'd upon his farm.

And thought and did no mortal harm
;

On moily banks fair virgins flept.

As harnilefs as the flocks they kept

;

* Nevil Lord Lovelace was one of thofe with wliom the author

made a triendftiip on his firft coming into the world, uninterrupted

till his death, which ha.ppened at an early period of his lite.—There
appear ftrong marks of his afFeftion for him, in fome letters wrote

to his lordfliip'o fifter, the late Lady Harry Bcauclerc, now in i\\t

poITeilion of her defcendants.—He was a man of letters, a friend

to the Mufcs, and higlily fafbioned according 10 the breeding of

thofc days.

Vol. L D Then
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Then love was all they had to do,

And nymphs were chafte, and fwahis were true.

But now, whatever poets write,

'Tis fure the cafe is alter'd quite,

Virtue no more in rural plains.

Or innocence, or peace remains
;

But vice is in the cottage found.

And country girls are oft unfound

;

Fierce party rage each village fires.

With wars of juflices and 'fquires

;

Attorneys, for a barley-ftraw,

Whole ages hamper folks in law.

And ev'ry neighbour's in a flame

About their rates, or tythcs, or game :

Some quarrel for their hares and pigeons.

And fome for diff'rence in religions :

Some hold their parfon the beft preacher,

The tinker fome a b tter teacher
;

Thefe, to the church they fight for ftrangers.

Have faith in nothing but her dangers
;

While thofe, a more believing people.

Can fwallow all things but a fteeple.

But I, my Lord, who, as you know,
Care little how thefe matters go,

And equally detcft the flrife

And ufual joys of country life.

Have by good fortune little fliare

Of its diverfions, or its care

;

For feldom I with 'fquires unite.

Who hunt all day and drink all night

;

Nor reckon wonderful inviting,

A quarter-feffions, or cock-fighting.

But then no farm I occupy,

With llieep to rot, and cows to die

:

Nor
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Nor rage I much, or much defpair,

Tho' in my hedge 1 find a fnare
;

Nor view I, with due admiration,

All the high honours here in faihion
;

The great commillions of the quorum.
Terrors to all who come before 'cm

;

Militia fcarlet edjr'd with eold,

Or the white ftaff high Iheriffs hold ;

The reprefentativc's carefTing,

The judge's bow, the bifliop's blefhng
;

Nor can I for my foul delight

In the dull feaft of neighb'ring knight,

Who, if you fend three days before.

In white gloves meets you at the door.

With fuperfluity of breeding

Firft makes you fick, and then with feeding

:

Or if, with ceremony cloy'd.

You would next time fuch plagues avoid,

And vifit without previous notice,

yobn^ yohn^ a coach !—I can't think who 'tis,

My lady cries, who fpies your coach.

Ere you the avenue approach
;

Lord, how unlucky !—wafhing day !

And all the men are in the hay !

Entrance to gain is fomething hard.

The dogs all bark, the gates are barr'd

;

The yard's with lines of linen crofs'd,

The hall door's lock'd, the key is loll
j

Thefc difEcLilties all c'ercome.

We reach at length the drawing-room ;

Then there's fuch trampling over-head.

Madam, you'd fwear, was brought to bed

;

Mifs in a hurry burils her lock.

To get clean fleeves to hide her fmock
;

D 2 The
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The fervants run, the pewter clatters,

My lady drefTes, calls, and chatters
;

The cook-niaid raves for want of buttei*,.

Pigs fqiieak, fouls fere-:!!!, and green geefe

flutter.

Now after three hours tedious waitings

On all our neighbours faiilts debating,

And having nine times view'd the garden,

In which there's nothing worth a farthing,

In comes my lady, and the pudden :

You will excufe, iir,—on a fudden

—

Then, that we may have four and four,,

The bacon, fowls, and collyflow'r

Their ancient unity divide.

The top one graces, one each fide ;

And by and by, the fecond courfe

Comes lagging like a diftanc'd horfe

;

A falver then to church and king,

T he butler fweats, the glaffes ring

;

The cloth remov'd, the toads go rounds

Bawdy and politics abound
;

And as the knight more tipfy waxes.

We damn all miniflers and taxes.

At laft the ruddy fun quite funk,

The coachman tolerably drunk,

Whirling o'er hillocks, ruts, and ftones^

Enough to diflocate one's bones.

We home return, a wond'rous token

Of Heaven's kind C'.tTe, with limbs un-

broken.

AfBidl us not, ye Gods, tho* finners,

With many days like this, or dinners ^

But if civilities thus teaze me.

Nor bufinefs, nor diveriions pleale me :

You'll
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You'll aflc, my liOrcl, how time I fpcnd ?

I anlVver, with a book or friend :

The circulating hours dividing-

'Twixt reading, walking, eating, riding;

But books are flill my highcll joy,

Thele earlieft pleafe, and latcil cloy.

^ Sometimes o'er diilant climes I ilray.

By guides experienc'd tauglit the way
;

The wonders of each region yiew,

From frozen Lapland to Peru ;

Bound o'er rough feas, and mountains bare,

Yet ne'er forfake my elbow chair.

Sometimes Ibme fam'd hiftorian's pen

Recalls pall ages back agen.

Where all I fee, thro' ev'ry page.

Is but how men, with fenfelcfs rage,

Each other rob, deftroy, and burn,

To ferve a prieil's, or fcatefman's turn ;

Tho' loaded w^ith a difF'rent aim,

Yet always affes much the fame.

Sometimes I yiew with much delight.

Divines their holy game-cocks fight

;

Here faith and works, at variance fet,

Strive hard v,dio ll"iall the vi6l'ry get

;

Prefbytery and epifcopacy

They f-ght fo long, it would amaze ye :

Here free-will holds a fierce difpute

With reprobation abfolute

;

There ienfe kicks tranfubflantiation.

And reafon pecks at revelation.

With learned Newtofi now I fly

O'er all the rolling orbs on high, «

' Vifit new worlds, and for a minute
This old one fcorn, and all that's in it

:

And
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And now with laboring Boyle I trace

Nature through ev'ry winding maze,
The latent quahties admire
Of vapours, water, air, and fire

:

With pleafing admiration fee

Matter's furprifing fubtilty

;

As how the fmalleft lamp difplays,

For miles around, it's fcatter'd rays ;

Or how (the cafe ftill more t' explain)

* A fart, that weighs not half a grain,

The atmofphere will oft perfume
Of a whole fpacious drawing-room.

Sometimes I pafs a whole long day
In happy indolence away.
In fondly meditating o'er

Pafl pleafures, and in hoping more

:

Or wander thro' the fields and woods.

And gardens bath'd in circling floods,

There blooming flowers with rapture view,

y\nd fparkling gems of morning dew,
Whence in my mind ideas rife

Of Calias cheeks, and Chloes eyes.

'Tis thus, my Lord, I free from flirife

Spend an inglorious country life
;

Thefe are the joys I flill purfue.

When abfent from the town and you
;

llius pafs long fummer funs^away,

Bufily idle, calmly gay :

Nor great, nor mean, nor rich, nor poor,

Not having much, nor v»'ilhing more
;

Except that you, when weary grown
Of all this follies of the town,

* See Beyle's Experiments.

And
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And feeing, in all public places,

The fame vain fops and painted faces,

Would Ibmetimcs kindly condefcend

To vilit a dull country friend :

Here you'll be ever fure to meet
A hearty welcome tho* no treat,

One who has nothing elfe to do,

But to divert himfelf and you :

A houfe, where quiet guards the door,

No rural wits fmoke, drink, and roar.

Choice books, fafe horfes, wholefome liquor.

Clean girls, backgammon, and the vicar.

AN
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A N

E S S A Y

O N

VIRTUE.

TotheHon. PHILIP YORKE, Efq.

1 HOU, whom nor honours, wealth, nor
youth can Ipoil

With the leail vice of each hixuriant foil,

Say, Torke^ (for fure, if any, thou canfl tell)

What Virtue is, who praclife it fo well

;

Say, where inhabits this Sultana queen
;

Prais'd and ador*d by all, but rarely feen

:

By what fure mark her effence can v/e trace,

Wlicn each religion, fadlion, age, and place

Sets up fome fancy'd idol of its own,
A vain pretender to her fa.cred throne ?

In man too oft a well-difFembled part,

A felf-denying pride in woman's heart

;

In fynods faith, and in the fields of fame
Valour ufurps her honours, and her name

;

Whoe'er their fenfe of virtue wou'd exprefs,

^Tis flill by Ibmething they themfelvcs pofFefs.

Hence
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Hence youth eood-hiimour, frii9al craft old-

Warm politicians term it party-rage.

True churchmen zeal right orthodox ; and
hence

Fools think it gravity, and wits pretence

;

To conftancy alone fond lovers join it,

And maids unafk'd to chaftity confine it.

But have we then no law befides our will ?

No juil criterion fix*d to good and ill ?

As well at noon we may obftrucl our fight,

Then doubt if fuch a thins; exifls as lirrht

;

For no lefs plaiii w^ou"'d nature's law appear

As the meridian fun unchang'd, and clear,

Wcu'd we but fearch for w^hat v/e were de-

fign'd.

And for what end th' Almighty form'd man-
kind

;

A rule of life we then fhould plainly fee,

lor to purfue that end muft virtue be.

Then what is that ? not want of power, or

fame,

Or worlds unnun-iber'd to applaud his name,
But a defire his bleffmgs to diflufe,

And fear left millions Ihou'd exiftence lofe
;

His goodnefs only cou'd his power employ.

And an eternal warmth to propagate his joy.

Hence foul and fenfe diffas'd thro' ev'ry

place.

Make happinefs as infinite as fpace
;

Thoufands of funs beyond each other blaze,

Orbs roll o'er orbs, and glow with mutual

rays

;

Each
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Each is a world, where formVI with worid'rour,

X'l^nnumber'd fpecies Uve thro' ev*ry part:

In ev'ry tvuS: of ocean, earth, and ikicvS,

Myriads of creatures iYiW lucceilivc rife :
'

Scarce bnds a leaf, or fprings the vilcll

weed.

Rut little liocks upon its verdure feed
;

No fruit our palate courts, or flow'r our fmelJ,

But on its fragrant bofom nations dwell,

All form'd with proper faculties to fliare

The daily bounties of their Maker's care

:

The e:reat Creator from his heav'nlv throne,

Pleas'd on the wide-expanded joy looks down.
And his eternal law is onlv this.

That all contribute to the general blifs.

Nature fo plain this primal law difplays.

Each living creature fees it, and obeys
;

Each, form'd for all, promotes thro' private

care

The public good, and juflly taftes its fhare.

All underftand their great Creator's will,

Strive to be happy, and in that fulfil

;

Mankind excepted, lord of all befide,

But only flave to folly, vice, and pride ;

'Tis" he that's deaf to this command alone.

Delights in others woe, and courts his ovvu;

Racks and deftroys w^ith tort'ring fteel and
flame.

For lux'ry brutes, and man himfelf for fame
;

Sets Superftition high on Virtue's throne,

Then thinks his Maker's temper like his own
J

Hence are his altars (lain'd with reeking gore^

As if he cou'd atone for crimes by more :

. iicnce
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Hence, whilfl offended Heav'n he flrives "]

An vain
J

T* appeafe by fafts and voluntary pain,
j

Ev'n in repenting he provokes again. J
How eaiy is our yoke ! how Hght our load !

Did we not drive to mend the laws of God :

For his own fake no duty he can ailc.

The common welfare is our only tafk :

For this fole end his precepts, kind as juft,

Forbid intemperance, murder, theft, and luft,

With ev'ry acft injurious to our own
Or others good, for fuch arc crimes alone :

For this are peace, love, charity enjoin'd,

With all that can fecure and blefs mankind.
Thus is the public fafety Virtue*s caufe,

And happinefs the end of all her laws
;

For fuch by nature is the human frame,

Our duty and our int'reft are the fame.

But hold, cries out fome Puritan divine,

Whole well-fluff'd cheeks with cafe and plen-

ty ihine,

Ls this to faft, to mortify, refrain.

And work falvation out with fear and pain?

We own the rigid leffons of their fchools

Are widely diff'rent from thefe eafy rules
;

Virtue, with them, is only to abftain

From all that nature aflcs, and covet pain
;

Pleafure and vice are ever near a-kin.

And, if we thirfl, cold water is a fm ;

Heav'n's path is rough and intricate, they fay,

Yet all are damn'd that trip, or mils their way;
God is a being cruel and fevere,

And man a wretch, by his command plac'd

here,

In
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In fun-fliine for a while to take a turn,

Only to dry and make him fit to burn.

Miftaken men, too ploufly fevere !

Thro' craft miilcading, or milled by fear;

How little they God's counlels comprehend,

Our univerfal parent, guardian,, friend !

Who, forming by degrees to blifs mankind,
This globe our fportive nurfery aflign'd.

Where for a while his fond paternal care

Feafts us with ev'ry joy our flate can bear

:

Each fenfe, touch, tafte, and fmell difpenfc

delight,

Mufic our hearing, beauty charms our fight

;

Trees, herbs, and ilow'rs to us their Ipoils

refign.

Its pearl the rock prefents, its gold the mine
;

Bcaiis, fowl, and fiih their daily tribute give

Of food and cloaths, and die that we may
live

:

Seafons but change, new plcafures to produce.

And elements contend to ferve our ufe

:

Love's gentle fhafts, ambition's tow'ring wings.

The pomps of fenates, churches, courts, and
kings.

All that our rev'rence, joy, or hope create.

Are the gay play-things of this infant ilate-

Scarcely an ill to human life belongs.

But what our follies caule, or mutual wrongs
;

Or if fome ftripes from Providence we feel,

He llrikes with pity, and but wounds to heal

;

Kindly perhaps Ibmetimes affli(51:s us here.

To guide our views to a fublimer fphere,

In more exalted joys to fix our tafte,

And wean us from delight.^ that cannot I aft.

Our
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Our prefent good the eafy talk is made.
To earn fuperior blifs, when this fhall fade :

For, foon as e'er thefe mortal pleafures cloy,

I lis hand fliall lead us to fublimer joy
;

Snatch us from all our little forrows here,

Calm ev'ry grief, and dry each childiih tear ;

Waft us to regions of eternal peace.

Where blifs and virtue grow with like increafc;

From ftrength to ilrength our fouls for ever

guide,

Thro' wondrous fcenes of being yet untry'd,

Where in each Itage we Ihall more perfect

grow.

And new perfections, new delights beflow.

Oh ! would mankind but make thefe truths

their guide.

And force the helm from prejudice and
pride,

"Were once thefe maxims fix'd, that God's our
friend.

Virtue our good, and happinefs our end.

How foon muft reafon o'er the world prevail,

And error, fraud, and fuperflition fail !

None v/ou'd hereafter then with groundlefs

fear,

Defcribe th' Almighty cruel and fevere,

Predeftinating fome without pretence

To heav'n, and fome to hell for no offence
;

Inflic5ling endlefs pains for tranfient crimes,

And favouring fefts or nations, men or times.

To pleafe him none would foolilhly forbear

Or food, or rcfi:, or itch in ihirts of hair,

Or deem it inerit to believe or teach

What reafon contradicts, within its reach ;

None
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None would fierce 7,eal for piety miftake,

Or malice for whatever tenets lake,

Or think falvation to one fedl confin'd,

And hcav'n too nan^ow to contain mankind.

No more then nymphs, by long neglecl

grown nice,

Wou'd in one female frailty fum up vice,

And ccnfure thofe, who nearer to the right

Think virtue is but to difpenfe delight*.

No fervile tenets would admittance find,

Dell:rud:ive of the rights of human kind

;

Of power divine, hereditary right.

And non-reiillance to a tyrant's might

:

For lure that all ihou'd thus for one be curs'd,

Is but great nature's edidl jufl revers'd.

No moraliRs then righteous to excefs,

"Wou'd Ihew fair Virtue in i'o black a drefs,

'That they, like boys, who fome feign'd fprite

array,

Firft from the fpecftre fly themfelves away :

No preachers in the terrible delight,

But chufe to win by reafon, not alFright

;

Not, conjurors like, in fire and brimRone
dwell,

And draw each moving argument from hell.

No more our iage interpreters of laws

Wou'd fatten on oblcurities, and flaws,

Eut rather, nobly careful of their trull.

Strive to wipe off the long-con tracT;cddi

And be, like Hard'ujiLkc^ guardians of the

iuft,
\

cjuft.]

* Thefe lines mean only, th.it Cenforioufnefs is a vire more odi»

ous thin Unchafhty ; this always proceeding from malevolence, thut

fometimes from too mutii goud-oarure and compliance.

Vol. I. E No
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No more applaufe v/ouid on ambition wait.

And laying wafle the world be counted great,

But one good-natur'd acl more praifes gain,

Than armies overthrown, and thoufands llain

;

No more would brutal rage difliirb our peace,

But envy, hatred, war, and difcord ceale

;

Our own and others' good each hour employ.

And all things fmile with univerlal joy ;

Virtue with Happinefs, her conlbrt, join'd.

Would regulate and biels each human mind,

And man be what his Maker iiril defigu'd.

T II F.
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THE

MODERN
FINE GENTLEMAN.

JUST broke from fchool, pert, impudent,
and raw,

Expert in Latin, more expert in taw,

His HonoiU' polls o'er Italy and France^

Meafures St. Peter s dome, and learns to dance.

Thence, having quick thro' various countries

flown,

Glean'd all their follies and expos'd his own.
He back returns, a thing fo ftrange all o'er.

As never ages pall produc'd before :

A monller of fuch complicated worth,

As no one iingle clime could e'er bring forth
;

Half atheift, papilt, gamefter, bubble, rook.

Half fidler, coachman, dancer, groom, and
cook.

Next, becaufe bus'nefs is now all the vogue.

And who'd be quite polite muft be a rogue.

In parliament he purchafes a feat.

To make th' accomplifli'd gentleman complear.

There fife in lelf-fufllcient impudence,

\Vithout experience, honefty, or fenfe,

Unknowing in her int'reft, trade, or laws.

He vainly undertakes his country's caufe

:

Forth from his lips, prepar'd at all to rail,

Torrents of nonfenfe burfl, like bottled ale',

* Tho'
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* TIio' iliallow, muddy ; brilk, tho' mighty
dull;

Fierce without flrength ; o'erflowing, tho'

not full.

Now quite a Frenchman in his garb and air,

His neck yok'd down with bag and folitaire,

The liberties of Britain he fupports,

And {lorms at place-men, miniilers, and courts;

Now in cropt greafy hair, and leather breeches.

Fie loudly bellows out his patriot fpeeches
;

King, lords, and commons ventures to abufe.

Yet dares to fliew thofe ears, he ought to lofe.

From hence to White's our virtuous Cato flies

There fits with countenance ere(5l and wife,

And talks ofgamesof whifl:,andpig-tail pies;

Plays all the night, nor doubts each law to

break,

Himfelf unknowingly has help'd to make
;

Trembling and anxious, (lakes his utmofi: groat,

Peeps o'er his cards and looks as if he thought

:

Next morn difowns the lofTes of the night,

Becaufe the fool v/ould fain be thought a bite.

Devoted thus to politics, and cards.

Nor mirth, nor wine, nor women he regards,

So far is ev'ry virtue from his heart.

That not a gen'rous vice can claim a part

;

Nay, left one human pafTion e'er fliould move
His foul to friendfliip, tendcrnefs, or love,

To Figg and Broughton he commnts his breaft,

To fleel it to the fiilhionable teft.

* Parody on thefe lines of Sir Jolin Denham.

Tho' deep, yet clear, tho' gentle yet not dull,

Strong without rage, without o'crflo'.ving full.

Thus
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Thus poor in wealth, he labours to no end,

Wretched alone, in crowds wiiiiout a friend
;

Inlbnliblc to all that's good or kind,

Deaf to all merit, to all beauty blind
;

For love too bufy, and for wit too grave,

A hardened, fbber, proud, luxurious knave
;

By little actions Itriving to be great.

And proud to be, and to be thought a cheat.

And yet in this fo bad is his fuccefs.

That as his fame improves, his rents grow lefs
;

On parchment wings his acres take their

flight,

And his unpeopled groves admit the light

;

With his ellate his intVeil too is gone.

His honeft borough feeks a warmer lun
;

For him, now calli and liquor flows no more,
His independent voters ceafe to roar :

And Brlta'm foon muft want the great defence

Of all liis honefty, and eloquence,

But that the gen'rous youth, more anxious
"]

grown •

For public liberty than for his ov%m,
\

Marries fome jointur'd antiquated crone : J
And boldly, when his country is at fl:ake,

Braves the deep yawning gulph, like Cin I'jis^

for its fake.

Quickly again diflrefs'd for want of coin,

He digs no longer in th' exhaufted mine.

But leeks preferment, as the lall refort, ~]

Cringes each morn at levees, bows at court, I

And, from the hand he liates, implores fiip- Y
poi't:

^

J
The minifcer, well pleas'd at fmall expcnce

To filence {o much nule impertinence,

With
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With fquee?:e and whifper yields to liis de-

mands,
And on the venal lifl: enroll'd he ftands

;

A ribband and a penfion buy the flave,

This bribes the fool about him, that the knave.

And now arrived at his meridian glory,

He finks apace, defpis'd by Whig and Tory

;

Of independence now he talks no more,

Nor Ihakes the fenate with his patriot roar.

But filent votes, and, with court-trappings

hung;.

Eyes his own glitt'ring ftar, and holds his

tongue.

Tn craft political a bankrupt made,
He fticks to gaming, as the furer trade

;

Turns downright iharper, lives by fucking

blood.

And grows, in flion, the very thing he wou'd :

Hunts out young heirs, who have their for-

tunes fpent.

And lends them ready cafli at cent per cent,

Tavs wagers on his own, and others lives.

Fights uncles, f^ithers, grandmothers, and
v\4ves.

Till death at lenp:ih, indierant to be made
"^riie daily lubjccl of his Iport and trade,

Veils with his fable hand the wretch's eyes,

And, groaning for the betts he lofes by't, he

dies.

THE
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MODERN
FINE LADY.
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M O D E R N ^

FINE LADY.

SK-ILL'D in each art, that can adorn the Fair,

The fprightly dance, the foft Italian air,

The tofs of quaUty and high-bred fleer,

Now Lady Harriot reach'd her fifteenth year

:

Wing'd with diverfion.s all her momenrs flew,

Each, as it pafs'd, prefenting lomething new
;

Breakfafts and aacllons wear the morn away,

Each ev'ning gives an opera, or a play
;

Then Brag's eternal joys all night remain,

And kindlv uiher in the morn again.

For love no time has flie, or inclination.

Yet mufl coquet it for the fake of fafliion

;

For this Ihe liftens to each fop that's near, ')

Th' embroider'd colonel flatters with a fneer, >

And the cropt enfign nuzzles in her ear. j
But with mofl: warmth her drefs and airs in-

fpire

Th' ambitious bofom of the landed Tquire,

Who fain would quit plump Dolly s fofter

charms,

For withered, lean. Right Honourable arms
;

He bows with reverence at her facred ihrine,

And treats her as if fprung from race divine

;

Which file returns with infblence and fcorri.

Nor deigns to fmila on a Plebeian born.

Ere
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Ere long, by friends, by cards, and lovers

crois'd,

Her fortune, health, and reputation loft

;

Her money gone, yet not a tradefinan paid,

Her fame, yet flie ftill damn'd to be a maid,

Her fpirits fink, her nerves are fo unurung,
* She M^eeps, if but a handfome thief is hung :

By mercers, lacemen, mantua-makers prefl,

But moft for ready caih for play diflrefl.

Where can flie turn?—The 'fquire mufl"]

all repair, I

She condefcends to liften to his pray'r,
[

And marries him at length in mere defpair. J
But loon th' endearments of a hufband clov.

Her foul, her frame incapable of joy :

She feels no tranfports in the bridal-bed.

Of which fo oft fli' has heard, (o much has

read

;

Then vex'd, that fhe fliould be condemn'd
alone

To feek in vain this philofophic fbone,

To abler tutors Ihe refolves t' apply,

A proftitute from curiofity :

Hence m.en of ev*ry fort, and ev'ry fize,

t Impatient for Heav'n's cordial drop, flie tries;

The fribbling beau, the rough unwieldy clown,

The ruddy Templar newly on the town.

Til' Hibernian captain of gigantic make,
The brimful parfbn, and th' exhauflcd rake.

* Some of the briolneft eves were at this time in tears for one

Maclean, condemned for a robbery on the highway,

-f
The cord;:il drop Hcav'n in our cup has thrown,

Tu make ihe riiiultous d4 aught ot life go down.

RocH.

But
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But ftill malignant fate her wlfh dcni?,<;,

Cards yield liipcrior joys, to cards fhe flies ;

All night from rout to 7-oiit her chairmen run,

Again fhe plays, and is again undone.

Behold her now in ruin's frightful jaws !

Bonds, judgments, executions ope their paws ;

Seize jewels, furniture, and plate, nor fpare

The gilded chariot, or the talFel'd chair
;

For lonely feat Hie's forc'd to quit the town.

And Tubhs * conveys the wretched exile down.
Now rumbling o'er the flones of 'Tyburn

Road^

Ne'er prelt with a more griev'd or guilty load,

She bids adieu to all the well-known llreets.

And envies every cinder-wench (lie meets :

And now the dreaded country firft appears,

With iighs unfeign\l the dying noife Ihe hears

Of diftant coaches fainter by degrees.

Then llarts, and trembles at the fight of trees.

Silent and fullen, like fome captive queen.

She's draws along unwilling to be feen,

Until at length appears the ruin'd Hall

Within the grafs-green moat and ivy'd wall,

The doleful prifon where for ever ilie,

But not, alas ! her griefs, muft bury'd be.

Her coach the curate and the tradefmtn'1

meet,
j

Great-coated tenants her arrival greet.

And boys with Hubble bonfires light the

ftreet,

• * A pcrfon Well known for Hipplymg people of qoaliry with

hired equipages.

While
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While bells her ears with tongues difcordant

grate,

Types of the nuptial tyes they celebrate :

But no rejoicings can unbend her brow,

Nor deigns fhe to return one awkward bow,
But bounces in, diidaining once to fpeak.

And wipes the trickling tear from oifher cheek,

Novv fee her in the fad decline of life,

A }>eevifh iniflrefs, and a fulky wife
;

Her nerves unbrac'd, her faded cheek grown
pale

With many a real, many a fancy'd ail

;

Of cards, admirers, equipage bereft.

Her infoience, and title only left

;

Severely humbled to her one-horfe chair,

And the low paflimes of a country fair :

Too wretched to endure one lonely day,

Too proud one friendly vifit to repay.

Too indolent to read, too criminal to pray.

At length half dead, half mad, and quite con-

fm'd.

Shunning, and fliun'd by all of human kind,

Ev'n robb'd of the lad comfort of her life,

iniulting the poor curate's callous wife,

Pride, diliippointed pride, now Hops her breath,

And with true Icorpion ragCLlhe iiings" herfeif

to death.
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ADVERTISEMENT-

1 H E foIloWmg piece is a bnrlcfqiie imita-

tion : a fpecies of poetry, whole chief excel-

lence coniilts in a lucky and humorous appli-

cation of the words and fentimcnts of any
author to a new fubjecfl: totally different from
the original. This is what is ufually forgot

both bv the writers and readers of thefe kind

of compofitions ; the lirll of v/hom arc apt to

ftrikc out new and independent thoughts of

their own, and the latter to admire fuch inju-^

dicious excrtfcences : thel'e iminediately lole

light of their original, and thofe fcarce ever

call an eye towards him at all. It is thought

proper therefore to advertife the reader, that in

the follow^ing cpiflle he is to expecl nothing

more than an appolite converfion ot the i'erious

fentiments of Plorace jn the Roman poetry,

into inore ludicrous ones on the fubjcdl of
Engliih politics ; and if bethinks it not worth
while to compare 't line for line w^th the ori-

ginal, he will find in it neither wit, humour,
nor even common fenfe ; all the little merit

it can pr-jtend to confiiling Iblely in the clofe-

nefs of fo long, and uninterrupted an imita-

tion.

Vol. I. F - HCRATII



H O R A T I I

Ep. I. Lib. II.

AD AUGUSTUM.

''C^UM tot fliflineas, 8c tantanegotia folus,

Res Italas armis tuteris, moribus ornes,

Legibiis emendes, in publica commoda pecccm,

Si longo fermone niorer tua tempora, Csefar.

^Romulus, & Liber pater, & cum Caftore

Pollux,

Poft ingentia facia, dcorum in templa recepti,

Dum terras hominumque colunt genus, afpera

bella -

Componvint, agros afTignaiit, oppida condunt,

Ploravere fuis non refpondere favorem

Speratum meritis :
" diram qui contudit hy-

dram,
Notaque fatali portenta labore fubegit,

Comperit invidiam lupremo fine domari

:

<« Uiit



THE

FIRST EPISTLE
or T H I

SECOND BOOK OF HORACE,

IMITATED.

^ VV HILST you, my Lord, fuch various

toils fuilain,

Prefide o'er Britain's Peers, her laws explain,

With ev'ry virtue ev'ry heart engage.

And live the bright example of tlie age,

AVith tedious verle to trefpafs on your time 5

Is fure impertinence, if not a crime.
" All the fam'd heroes, ftatefmen, admirals,

Who after death within the facred walls

Of Wejlm'injlcr with kings have been received,

Met with but forry treatment, while they

liv'd
;

I o
And tho' they labour*d in their country's caufe.

With arms defended her, and form'd with

laws.

Yet ever mourn'd they till'd a barren foil.

And left the world ungrateful to their toil.

" Ev'n * He, who long the Houfe of Com—ns

led, 15
That Hydra dire, with many a gaping head.

Pound by experience, to his lateft breath,

Envy could only be fubdu'd by death.

* Sir R W .

F 2 ** Great
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'^ Urit euun fulgore fiio qui prxgravat artes

Infra fe poiltas ; extin6lus amabitiir idem.
^ Frefenti tibi maturos largininr honores,

Jurandaf'que tuuin per nomen ponimus aras,

*^Nil oriturum alias, nil ortum tale fatentes.

^ Sed tuus Kic populus f^ipiens & juftus in uno,

Te noftris ducibus, te Graiis anteferendo,

Cetera nequaqnam iimili ratione modoque
iEftlmat, & nili qus terris femota, fuifque

Temporibus defiin61:a videt, faftidit, & odit.

^ Sic failtor veterum, ut tabulas peccare ve-'

tantes

Quas bis qtiinqne viri fanxerunt, fi^edera regiim

Vei Gabiis, vel cum rigidis jcquata Sabinis,

Pontilicurn libros, annofa voluinina Vatum,
Didlitet Albano Mufas in monte locutas.

' Si quia Gra^coruni funt antiquiilima quseque

Scripta vel optima, Romani penfantur eadem
Scriplores trutina, non eil quod multa loqua-

mur :

Nil intra eft olcam, nil extra eft in nuce dnri

:

''Venimns ad fummam foruuna^ : pingimus

atqiie

' Pfilljmus, & kidlamu'' Achivis doclius ipfis.

" Si meliora dies, ut vina, poemata reddit,

Scire velim, pretium chartis quotus arroget

annus ?

Scriptor abhinc annos centum, qui decidic,

inter

Perfeclor, veterefne referri debet ? an inter

Viles, atque novos ? excludat jurgia fuiis.

" Eft
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Great men wliilft living muft cxpcfl dif^races,

Dciid they're atior'd—when nojic dcfirc their

places.
"

20
" This common fate, my Lord, attends not

you,

Above all equal, and all envy too

;

With fuch unrivall'd eminence you fliine,

That in this truth alone all parties join.

The feat of juftice in no former reign 25
^ Was e'er ib greatly fill'd, nor ever can again.

^ But tho' the people are fo juft to you,

To none beiides will they allov/ their due,

No miniller approve, who is not dead.

Nor till If has loll it, own he had a head; 30-
'' Yet fuch refpccft they bear to ancient things.

They've fome for fornier ininifLers and kings
;

And with a kind of fuperftitious awe,

Deem Maj^na Charta ftill a facred law.

' But, if becaufe the government was befl; 35
Of old in France^ when freedom flie pofTefl,

In the fame fcalc refolv'd to weigh our own,
EiigldiKTs w^c judge 1^/as fo, who then had

none
;

Into mod ib-ang<! abfiirditier. Vv"G fcui,

Unvrorthy to be reaibn'd v.uth at ail. 4.0
* Brought to peri'eclion in ihefc days we fee

All arts, and their great parent Liberty
;

' With fivill profound we fmg, eat, drcfs, and
dance.

And in each gout polite, e::ccl cv'n Triincc,

""If age of mlnifters is then the tefl:, 4J
And, as of v/ines, the oldeit are the beft,

Let's try and lix f)me a.Ta, if v/c can,

When good ones were cxtind;, and bad began :

"Are
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" Eil vetus, atque probus, centum qui perficit

annos ?

Quid qui depcriit minor luio menfe, vel anno,

Inter quos referendus erit ? veterefne poetas,

An qnos & prxfens, & poflera refpuet setas ?

Ifte qnidem veteres inter ponetur honefte,

Qui vel menfe brevi vel toto efl junior anno.

Utor permiOTo, caudxque pilos ut eqiiinas

° Paulatim vello, 8c demo unum, demo etiani

unum

;

Dum cadat elufus ratlone ruentis acervi,

Qui redit ad faftos, & virtutem eftimat annis,

Miraturque nihil nifi quod Libitina facravit.

pEnnius, & fapiens, & fortis, & alter Ho-
merus,

Ut crltici dicunt, leviter curare videtur

Quo promifTa cadant, & fomnia Pythagorea.

^Nssvius in manibus non eft, 8c mentibus
hasret

Pene recens : adeo fandlum eft vetus omnc
poema.

""Ambigitur quoties uter utro fit prior,

aufert

Pacuvius do(51:i famam fenis, Accius alti

;

Dicitur Afrani toga convenifte Menandro
;

Plautus ad exemplar Siculi properare Epi-

cliarmi

;

'Vincere Ca^cilius gravitate, Terentius arte.

' Hos edifcit, 8c hos ardlo ftipata theatro

Spedlat Roma potens : habet hos numeratque
poetas

Ad noftrum tempus, Livi fcriptoris ab aevo.

** Interdum vulgus re<5lum videt; eft ubi peccat.

'" Si
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" Are they all wicked fince Eliza s clays ?

Did none in Charles*^ or yames^s merit

pralfc ? 5b
Or are they knaves but {ince the Revolution ?

If none of thefe are fadls then all's confufion

;

And by the felf-fame rule one cannot fail,

*'To pluck each hair out fingly from the tail.

p Wife Cecil., lov'd by people and by
prince, SS

As often broke his word as any fince

:

" Of Arthur s days we almoft nothing know.
Yet fing their praife, becaufe they're long ago.

' Oft as 'tis doubted in their feveral ways
Which of pa ft orators beft merit praife, 60
We find it to decide extremely hard,

If Harlcys head deferv'd the moft regard,

Or Windbains tongue, or jfekyl's patriot heart,
• Old Shippens gravity, or Walpole^s art.

' Thefe were ador'd by all with whom they

voted, 6^
And in the fulleft houfes ftlU are quoted

;

Thefe have been fam'd from Annas days till

ours.

When Pelham has improved, with unknown
pow'rs.

The art of minlfterlal eloquence.

By adding honeft truth to nervous fcnfe, 70
" Oft are the vulgar wrong, yet fometimcs

right ',

The late rebellion in the trueft light

By chance they faw ; but were not once io

Vv-ife,

unknown, unheard, in damning the cxcife :



'"Si vetcres ita mlratur lauclatque poeta?,

Ut nihil anteferat, nihil iilis comparet, crrat 2

"^ Si qua^dam niniis antique, ii pleraqne dure

Dicere credit eos, ignave multa fatetur,

Etfapit, & mecuni facit, & Jove judicatGequo.
^ Noil equidem infeclor, delendaye carmina

Livi

EfTe reor, nieniini quae plagofum mihi parvo
'' Orbilium diclitare ; fed eip.endata vidcri,

Pukhraque, & exadlis minimum diflantia,

miror.
" Inter quae verbum emicuit fi forte decorum,

&

Si verfus paulos concinnior unus & alter,

Injuilum totum due It venditque poema.
^ Indignor quicquam reprehendi, non quia

crafse

Compoiitum illepideve putetur, fed quia nu-
per;

Nee veniani antiquis, fed honorem & prsemia

pofci.

^Redle necne crocum fiorefque perambulat

Atts
Fabula fi dubitem, clamant periiffe pudorem
Cuncti pene patres ; ea cum reprehendere coner

<'^CE gravis ^'Efqpus, qua! dotlTtus Rofcius egit

:

Vei quia nil reftuni, nifi quod placuit fibi,

ducunt

;

'^ Vcl quia turpe putant parere minoribus,

& quae

Imberbes didlcere, fencs perdenda fateri.

'Jam
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* If former r<:lgns they fancy luiJ no fault, ^5
I think their judgment is not wortli a groat

:

* But if they frankly own their poUtics,

X-ikc ours, might have fome blunders, and
fome tricks.

With fuch iinp<\rtial fentiments I join,

And their opinions tally jufl with mine. 80
^ 1 would by no means church or king de-

llroy.

And yet the doctrines, taught me when a boy
^ By Crab the curate, now feem wond'rous odd,

That either came immediately from God :

* In all the writings of tliofe high-flowa

ages
^

8y
You meet with now and then fome fcatter'd

pagcs^

Wrote with fome fpirit and with fcnfc enough

;

Thefe fell the book, the reft is wretched Ihiff

:

^ Tm quite provok'd, when principles, tho'

true,

Muft ftand impeach'd by f,)ols, becaufe tliey'rc

new.

''Should I but qucftion, only for a joke, 91
If all was fiow'rs, when pompous Hduincr

fpoke.

If things went right, when St. john trod the

ftage,

Kow the old Tories all would ftorm and rage !

^ They Ihun conviction, or becaulc a truth 95
Confefs'd in age implies they err'd in youth

;

Or that they fcorn to learn of junior wits :

What !--rt(3 be taught by ljltcIlo>is and Pills.

^ Wlien
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'Jam Saliare Num^ carmen qui laudat, 8c

illud

Quod mccum ignorat, folus vult fcire vlderi

:

Ingenlis non ille favct plauditque fepultis,

Nortra fed impugnat, nos noflraque lividus

odit.

^ Quod ii tarn Grsecis novitas invifa fuifTet

Quam nobis, quid nunc ellet vetus ? aut quid
haberet

Quod legeret, tereretque viritim publicus ufus?
^ Ut primum pofitis nugari Grazcia bellis

Cffipit, & ill vitiuni fortuna labier aequa,

^ Nunc athletarum ftudiis, nunc arfit equorum;
' Marmoris, aut eboris fabros, aut seris amavit

;

Sufpendit pi6la vultum mentemque tabella :

^ Nunc tibicinibus, nunc eft gavifa tragoedis :

' Sub nutrice puella velut li luderet infans,

Quod cupide petiit, mature plena reliquit.

Quid placet aut odio eft, quod non mutabile

credas ?

""^oc paces habuere bona?, ventique fecundi.
" Roma^ dulce diu fuit & folenne reclufa

Mane domo vigilare, clienti promere jura,

Cautos nominibus redlis expendere nummos,

1

Majores
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« When angry patriots, or in profc or rhyme?.

Extol the virtuous deeds of former times, i oo
They only mean the prefent to difgrace,

And look with envious hate on all in place

:

'But had the patriots of thole ancient days

Play'd the fame game for profit, or for praife,

The trade, tho' now fo flouriiliing and
new, I 05

Had long been ruin'd and the nation too.

^ England^ when once of peace and wealth

pofTeft,

Began to think frugality a jefl.

So grew polite ; hence all her well-bred heirs

^ Gameftcrs and jockies turn'd, and cricket-

play 'rs

;

1 10

' Pictures and bufls in ev'ry houfe -were

feen

;

What fliould have paid the butcher, bought
PouJJln ;

" Now operas, now plays were all the f^Oiion,

Then whifl became the bus'nefs of the nation,
' That, like a froward child, in w^anton play 1

1

5

Now cries for toys, then tolTes them away
;

Each hour we chang'd our pleafures, drefs,

and diet

;

^ Thefe were the bleft effecls of being quiet.

"Not thus behav'd the true old Englilli

'fquire.

He fmok'd his pipe each morn by his own
fire, 1 20

There juilice to difpenfe was ever willing,

.
And for his warrants pick'd up many a Ihil-

ling

:

^To
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^ Majores aiidire, mlnores dicere per qnas

Crcfcere res poilet, minui damncfa libido.

p Mutavit mentem populus levis ; & calet

uno
Scribendi fludio : pueri, patrefque feveri

'i Fronde comas vindli coenant, 8c carmina
diclant.

' Ipfe ego, qui nulios me afErmo fcribere

verfus,

Invenior Partiiis mendacior ; & prius orto

Sole, vigil calamuni & chartas & fcrinia

pofco.
^ Navem agere ignarus navis tiip.et ; abroto-

num cegro

Non audet niii qui didicit, dare
;
quod medi-

corum eft,

Promittunt medici : tra6lant fabrilia fabri

:

Scribimus indocli do^flique poemata pafTim.
^ Hie error tamen, <k levis hasc infania

quantas

Virtutcs habeat, fie collige : Vatls avarus
" Non temere eft animus , verfus amat, liqc

iludet unum

;

"^ Detrimcnta,
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^ To teach his younger neighbours always
glad.

Where for thth* corn beft markets might be

had,

And from experienced age as glad to learn, 1 25
How to defraud unfeen the parfon's barn.

''But now the world's quite alter'd, all are

bent

To leave their feats, and Hy to parliament

:

Old men and boys in this alone agree,

And, vainly courting popularity, 130
Ply their obftrep'rous voters all night long
** With bumpers, toads, and now and then a

fong

:

'Ev'n I, who fwear thefc folHes I defplfe,

Than ftatefmen, or their ]>ortcrs, tell more lies;

And, for the failiion-fike, in fpite of na-

ture, 135
Commence fometlmes a mod important crea-

ture,

Eafy as Cjr w rave for ink and quills.

And fluff my head and pockets full of bills.

= Fcw^ land-men go to fea unlefs they're preft.

And quacks in all profeflions are a jell ; 140
None dare to kill, except moll learn'd ph^-

hcians :

Learn'd, or unlearnM, we all are politicians.

There's not a foul but thinks, could he be fent,

H' has parts enough to Ihine in parliament.

^Tho' many ills this modern taflc pro-

duces, 145-

•Yet ftill, my lord, 'tis not without its ufes
j

" Thefe minor politicians are a kind

Not much to feliifli avarice inclined

;

Do
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^Detrimenta, fugas fervorum, incendia ridet

;

"" Non fraudem focio, puerove incogitat uUum
Pupillo, ^ vivit filiquis, & pane fecundo.
'^ MilitisE quanquam piger & mains, utilis urbi;

"Si das hoc parvis quoque rebus magna
juvari

^ Os tenerum pueri balbumqiie poeta figm'at

;

''Torquet ab obfcoenis jam nunc fermonibus

aurem
;

"^ Mox etiam pe(5lus prsceptis format amicis,

Afperitatis & invidise correcftor, & irae

;

"" Re(5le fa6la refert : orientia tempora notis

Inftruit exemplis ;
^ inopem folatur 8c a^grum.

s CaPds cum pueris ignara puella mariti

Difceret unde preces, vatem ni mufa dediiFet ?

Pofcit opem chorus, & praefentia numina
fentit,

''Coeleftes hnplorat aquas do6laprece blandus;

Avertit
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Do but allow them with applaufc to fpealc,

"^ They little care, tho' all their tenants

break; 150
'^ They form intrigues with no man's wife,

or daughter,

" And live on pudding, chicken-broth, and
water ;

2 Fierce Jacobites, as far as blufl'ring words,

But loth in any caufe to draw their fwords.
^ Were iinaller matters worthy of atten-

tion, 155

A thoufand other ufes I could mention
;

For inftance, in each monthly magazine

Their effays and orations ftill are feen,

'^ And magazines teach boys and girls to read,

And are the canons of each tradefman"s

creed; 160

Apprentices they ferve to entertain,

« Inftead of fmutty tales, and plays profane;
•* Inftrudl them how their paiTions to command.
And to hate none—but thofe who rule the

land :

' Fadls they record, births, marriages, and
deaths, 1 6^

^ Sometimes receipts for claps, and (linking

breaths.

^ When with her brothers mifs comes up
to town.

How for each play can flie afford a crown ?

Where find diveriions gratis, and yet pretty,

Unlefs file goes to church, or a committee ?
1 70

And fure committees better entertain,
h Than hearing a dull parfon pray for rain,

Or
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' Avertit morbos, metuenda pericula pellit

;

''Impetrat & pacem, & locupletem frugibu3

annum.
' Carmine Dii fuperi placantur, carmine Manee.

™ AgricoJsE prifci, fortes, parvoque bead,
° Condita poft frumenta, levantes tempore feflo

Corpus, & ipfnm animum fpe finis dura fe-

rentem,

Cum fcciis cperum, & pueris, & conjuge fida,

.

Teilurem porco, Sylvanum lacle piabant,

I'loribus & vino Geniurn, memorern brevis a^vi.

° Fefcennina per hunc inventa iicentia m^orem
Veriibus alternis opprobria ruftica fudit

;

^Libertafque recurrentes accepta per annos

Luiiit amabiliter, donee jam frevus apertani
*' In rabiem verti ccrpit jocus, & per honeftas

Ire domes impune minax : doluere cruento
' Dente lacefiiti : fult intatlis quoque cura

Conditione fuper communi : quin etiam lex

* Pcenaque lata, malo quai nollet carmine
quenquam

Defcribi : vertere modum, formidine fuflis.

Ad bene diccndum, deie6landum.que redu(^):i.

' Grsecia capni ferum. vicioreni cepit, & artcs

Intulit agreiii Latio, fic horridus ille

"^ Defiuxit numerus Saturnius ; & grave virus

i^v'j.iinditii^ pepulere : fed -in Icnguni tamen

^ Ivlanfcmnt,
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' Or whining beg deliverance from battle,

Dangers, and fins, and fickncfs amongfl cattle
;

At church (he hears with unattentive ear 175
" I'he i)ray'rs for peace, and for a plenteous

)^^ar,

But here quite cliarm'd with fo much wit and
fenfc,

She falls a viclim foon to eloquence
;

Well may fhcfill, fince eloquence has power
' To govern both the upper houfe and

lower. 180

"Our ancient gentry, frugal, bold, and
rough,

Were farmers, yet liv'd happily enough
;

"" They, when in barns their corn was fafely

laid,

For harvell-homes great entertainments made.
The well-rubb'd tables crack'd with beef and

pork.

And all the fupper fhar'd w^ho fnar'd the

work
;

186
^ This gave freeholders firjft a tade for eating,

And was the Iburce of all election-treating

;

^ A while their jells, tho' merry, yet v/cre Vv-ile,

And they took none but decent liberties. 1 90
Brandy and punch at length fuch riots bred,
"^ No fober family could fleep in bed :

' All were alarm'd, ev'n thofe who had no hurt
* Call'd in the law, to fhop fucK dang'rous fport.

'Rich citizens at length nev/ arts brought

down 1 95
With ready cafli, to win each country town

;

"This lei's diforders caus'd than downright
drink,

Freemen grew civil, and began to think
;

Vol. 1. G * But
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^ Manfefunt, hodieque manent vefligia rnris.

""Serus enim Graecis admovit acumina
chartis

;

Et pod Punica bella quietus, qusefcrc coepit

Quid Sophocles, 8c Thefpis, & jEfchylus utile

, ferrent.

Tentavit quoque rem, fi digne vertere pofTet,

^ Et placuit fibi, natura fubliniis & acer :

Nam fpirat tragicum fatls, & feliciter audet

;

^ Sed tufpern putat in fcriptis, iiietuitque li-

turam.
i Creditur ex medio quia res arceflit, habere

h Sudoris minimum ; fed habet Comoedia tanto

Plus oneris, quanto venise minus :
*" Afpice

Plautus
^ Quo padlo partes tutetur amantis ephebi !

' Ut patris attenti ; ^ lenonis ut infidiofi

;

Quantus lit Dorfennus ^ edacibus in parafitis
;

* Quam non adftridlo percurrat pulpita focco

:

' Geftit enim nummos in loculos demittere,

poil hoc

8ecurus, cadat an re(5lo (let fabula talo.

" Quem tulit ad fcenam ventofo gloria curru,

Exanimat lentus fpecftator, fedulus inflat

;

m

'Sic
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'" But ft'ill all canvafTing produc'd confufion,

The relics of its riiftic inftitution. 200
* 'Tis but of late, fince thirty years of peace

To ufeful Iciences have giv'n increafe,

That we've inquir'cl how Romes loft fons of old

Barter'd their liberties for feafts and gold
;

What treats proud Sylla^ Cajur^ Cra/fus gave,

And try'd, like them, to buy each hungry
knave

;

206
Nor try'd in vain ; ^ too fortunately bold

Many have purchas'd votes, and many fold
;

No laws can now amend this venal land,
" That dreads the touch of a reforming

hand. 2 i o

Some think an int'reft may be form'd ^Yith

eafe,

' Becaufe the vulgar we muft chiefly pleafe ;

t,
But for tliat realbn 'tis the harder talk,

For fuch will neither pardon grant, nor afk.

^ See how Sir W , mailer of this art, 2
1

5

By different methods wins each C n heart.
'^ He tells raw youths, that whoring is no harm,
' And teaches their attendve fires to farm

j

To his own table lovingly invites
'' Infidious pimps, and ^ hungry parafites : 220
* Sometimes in flippers, and a morning gown,
He pays his early vifits round a town,

At ev'ry houfe relates his ftories over.

Of place-bills, taxes, turnips, and Hajiover
\

* If talcs will money fave, andhuiinefs do, 225
It matters little, are they falfe or true.

*" Whoe'er prefers a ciam'rous mob's applaufe

To his own confcience, or his country's caufe,

Is foon elated, and a^ foon cafi down
By ev'ry drunken cobler's fmile, or frown j 230

G 2 'So
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' Sic leve, iic parvum eft, animum quod laudis

avarum
Subruit aut reficit. " Valeat res ludicra, fi nie

Palma negata macrum,donatareducit opimum.
" Ssepe etiam audacem fugat hoc terretque

poetam,

Quod ntimero plures, vlrtute & honore minores,

Indo6li ftolidique, 8c depugnare parati

Si difcordet eques, media inter carmina
pofcunt

° Aut urfum, aut pugiles ; his nam plebecula

gaiidet.

^ Verum equitis quoque jam migravit ab aure

voiuptas

On~^nis ad incertos oculos, & gaudia vana.

Quatuor ant plures Aulaea premuntur in horas,

^ Dum fugiunt equitum tnrmse, peditumquei

catervse

;

Mox trahitur manibns regum fortuna retortis,

EfTeda feilinant, pilenta, petorrita^ naves,

' Captivuni portatur ebur, captiva Corinthus.

Si foret in terris rideret DemocritUs, feu

Diverfum confufa genus panthera camelo
;

Sive elephas albus vulgi converteret ora

:

Spe(flaret populum ludis attentius ipfis,

Ut fibi prxbentem mimo fpedlacula plura.

Scriptores autem narrare putaret afello

* Fabellam furdo : nam quse pervincere voces

Kvaluere fonum, referunt quern noftra thcatra?

Garganum mugire putcs nemus, aut mare
Tufcum : . . .

Tanto cumflrepitu kidi fpeclantur, 8c artcs,

Divitii^que peregrine ;
' quibus oblitus a6tor

Quum lletit in fcena, concurrit dextera Ixvae.

^ Dixit
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* So fmall a matter can deprefs or raife

A mind that's meanly covetous of pralfe

:

But if my qnict mull dependent be

On the vain breath of popularity,

A wind each hour to diff'rent quarters

veering,
^ ^

235
° Adieu, fay I, to all electioneering.

" The boldeft orator it difconcerts.

To find the many, tho' of meanefl parts,

Ulit'rate, fquabbling, difcontented prigs,

Fitter t' attend a boxing-match at Figgis ^ 240
To all good fenfe and reafon fliut their ears,

Yet take delight in S—-(!—iiis " bulls and bears.

'' Young knightii now fcnt from many a dif^

tant Ihire

Art better pleas'd with what they lee than hear;

Their joy's to view his majefty approach, 245
Drawn by eight milk-white fteeds in gilded

coach.

The pageant fliow and bv.ftle to behold,
•^ The guards both horfe and foot lac'd o'er

with gold,

The rich infignia from the Tqwer brought
dov^'n,

^The iv'ry fcepter and the radiant crown. 250
The mob huzza, the thundering cannons roar,

And bufmcfs is delay'd at leaft an hour
;

The Speaker calls indeed to mind what paiTes,

* Bat might as well read orders to deaf affes.

• But now fee honefh V rife to joke ! 2
y^;^

"The
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" Dixit adhuc aliquid ? Nil fane : quid placet

ergo ?

Lana Tarentino violas imitata veneno.

*Ac ne forte putes me, q\^se facere ipfe re-

cufem,

Quum redle tra6lent alii, laudare maligne
;

"" lUe per extentum funem mihi pofTe videtur

Ire poeta, meum qui pedlus inaniter angit,
'•^ Irritat, mulcet, ^ lalfis terroribus implet,
* Ut magus, & ^ modo me Thebis, modo ponit

Athenis.
' Verum age, & his, qui fe lecflori credere

malunt,

Quam fpedlatoris faftidia ferre fuperbi,

Curam redde brevem ;
"^ fi munus Apollinc

digmim
Vis complere libris, ^ & vatibus addere calcar,

Ut ftudio majore petant Helicona virentem.

* Multa quidem nobis facimus mala fsepe poetse,

5 (Ut vineta egomet caedam mea) quuni tibi

librum
" ppllicito damus, ant felTo

;
quum laedimur,

unum

Siquis
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The hoiile all laugh; "What: fays he? has he

I'poke ?

No not a word. Then whence this fudden

mirth ?

Hisphyz foretels feme jefl's approaching birth.

* But left I fecm thefe orators to wrong,

Envious becaufe I fliare no gift of tongue, 260
^ Is there a Mj/i whofe eloquence has powV
To clear the fulieft houfe in half an hour.

Who now appears to rave and now.to weep,
^ Who fometimes makes us fwear, and fome-

times fleep,

* Now fills our heads with falfe alarms from

' Then conjurer like j, to I/idia bids us

dance ? 266
All eulogies on him we own are true.

For llirely he does all that man can do.
" But whiift, my lord, thefe makers of our

laws

Thus fpeak themfelves into the world's ap-

plaufe, 270
** Let bards, for fuch attempts too modeft,

fhare

What more they prize, your patronage and
care,

^ If you would fpur them up the mufe's hill,

Or alk their aid your library to fill.

* We poets are, in evVy age and nation, 275
A moit abfard, wrong-headed generation

j

This in a thoufand inftances is fhown,
^ (My felt as guilty as the reft I own)
As when on you our nonfenfe wc impofe,
^ Tir'd with the nonfenfe you have heard in

profc; 280

'Wheu
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= Siqiiis amicorum eft auflis reprendere verfum:
^ Quuni loca, jam recitata revolvimus inre-

vocati,

' Quum lamentamur, non apparere labores

Noftros, & ten\ii deduc5la pocmata filo :

^ Quum fperanius eo rem venturam, ut fimul

atqiie

Carmina refcieris nos tingere, commodus nltro

Arcefias, & egcre vetes, & fcribere cogas.

" Sed tameii eft operss pretium cognofcere,

quales

iEdituos habeat belli, fpe(!^ata domiqne
Virtus, indigno non com.mittenda poet^e.

° Gratus Alexandra regi Magno fuit ille

Chcsrilus, incultis qui verfibtis & male natis

Rettulit acceptos, regale numifma, Philippos.

Sed veliiti traclata notam labemque remittunt

Atramenta, fere fcriptores carmine fcedo

; Splendida fadla linunt. idem rex ille, poema
Qiii tarn ridiculum tarn care prpdigus emit,

Editlo vetuit, nequis fe praeter Apeilem
• Pingeret, aut alius Lyfippo duceret aera

" Fortis Alexandri vultum fimulantia, quod G.

judicium fubtile-videndis artibus xUud
Ad libros, & ad h^c Mufarum dona vocares,
" B<T;otum in craiTo jurares aere natum.

' At neque dcdecorant tua de fe judicia, atque

Munera, qux multa dantis cum laude tulerunt,

Delccli tibi Virgilius, Variuique poeta;

:

' Nee magis exprelfi vuitus per aenea figna

Ouam per vatis opus mores animique virorum
Clarorum apparent. ' Nee lermones ego mallem
Repcnres per humum, quam res componere

gcAas

Tcrrarumquc
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' When we're offended, if fome honed friend

Prefumes one nnharmonious vcrfe to mend

;

" When undefir'd our labours we repeat,
' Grieve they're no more regarded by the Great,

""And fancy, fliould You once but fee our

faces, 2B5
You'd bid us write, and pay ns all with places.

"'Tis yonr's, my lord, to form the foul to

verfe,

Who have fuch numerous virtues to rehcarfe

;

° Great Alexander once, in ancient days,

Paid Choerilus for daubing him with praife; 290
And yet the fame fam'd hero made a law, '

None but Apclhs lliould his picture draw

;

'' None but Lyfippns call his royal head
In brafs : it had been trcafon if in lead

;

A prince he was in valour ne'er furpafs'd, 295
And had in painting too perhaps fome tafle

;

But as to verfe, undoubted is the matter,
** He mud be dull, as a Dutch commentator.

'' But you, my lord, a favVite of the mufe.

Would chufe good poets, were there good
to chufe

;

* You know they paint the great man's foul as

like,

As can his features K?icller^ or Vandyke,
' Had I fuch pow'r, I never would compofe
Such creeping lines as thefc, nor verfe, nor

profe
;

But
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Tcrrarumque fitus, & flumina dicere, k arces

Montibus impofitas, & barbara regna, tuifquc
" Aufpiciis totum confe(5la duella per orbem,

Clauftraque cuflodem pacis cohibentia Janum,
" Et formidatam Fartliis te principe Romam

;

* Si, quantum cuperem, poflein quoque :
^ fed

neque parvum
Carmen majeftas recipit tua, nee meus audet

Rem tentare pudor quam vires ferre recufent.

' Sedulitas autem, fluke quern diligit, urget,

Praecipue cum fe numeris commendat & arte :

Difcit enim citius meminitque libentius, illud

Quod quis deridet, quam quod probat & ve-

neratur.

Nil moror oiEcium quod me gravat : ac ne-

que ficTto

In pejus vultu proponi cereus ufquam,
Nee prave fadlis decorari verfibus opto

:

Ne rubeam pingui donatus munere, & una
Cum fcriptore meo, capla porre6lus aperta, '

^ Deferar in vicum vendentem thus & odores,

Et piper, & quicquid chartis amicitur ineptis.

I
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But ratlier try to celebrate your praife, 30;
^ And with your jufl: encomiums fwcll my lays:

Had I a genius equal to my will,

Gladly would I exert my utmoft fkill

To confecrate to fame Brifajinias land

Receiving law from your impartial hand
; 310

By your wife counfels once more pow'rful

made,

Her fleets rever*d, and flouriiliing her trade
;

" Exliaufled nations trembling at her fword,
" And * Peace long wiili'd-for to the world

reflor'd.

^ But your true greatnefs fufFers no fuch

praife, 315
^ My verfe would fink the theme it meant

to raife

;

Unequal to the taflc would furely meet
Deferv'd contempt, and each prefumptuous

fheet

Could ferve for nothing, fcrawFd with lines

fo Ample,

'Unlefs to wrap up fugar-loaves for Wim-
ple. 320

* A general peace was at this time juft eoncluded at Aix la

Chapelle.
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TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

THE EARL OF CHESTERFIELD,

ON HIS BEING INSTALLED

KNIGHT OF THE GARTER.

1 KESE trophies, Stanhope^ of a lovely dame.
Once the bright objecfc of a monarch's flamCj

Who with fuch jull propriety can v/ear,

As thou the darling of the gay and fair ?

See ev'ry friend to wit, politenefs, love,

Witli one confent thy Sovereign's choice ap-

prove !

And liv'd Plantagenct her voice to join,

Herfelf, and Garter^ both were furely thine.
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TO A

LADY IN TOWN,

SOON AFTER HER LEAVING THE COUNTRY.

\VH I L S T you, dear maid, o'er thoufands

born to reign.

For the gay town exchange the rural plain,

The cooUng breeze, and ev'ning walk forfake

For ftiliing crowds, which your own beau-

ties make
;

Thro* circling joys v/hile you IncefTant ftray.

Charm in the Mall, and fparkle at the play;

Think (if fucccffive vanities can fpare

One thought to love) what cruel pangs I bear,

Left in thefe plains all wretched, and alone.

To weep with fountains, and with echos groan^

And mourn incefTantly that fatal day.

That all my blifs with Cbloe fnatch'd away.

Say by what arts I can relieve my pain,

Mufic, verfe, all I try, but try in vain
;

In vain the breathing iiute my hand employs,

Late the companion of my Chloes voice,

Nor Handel's nor Corellis tuneful airs

Can harmonize my foul, or footh my cares
;

Thole once-lov'd med'cines unfuccefsful prove,

Mufic, alas, is but the voice of love !

In vain 1 oft harmonious lines perufe.

And feck for aid from Pope's^ and Prior s muft^;

lUeir
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Their treacherous numbers but aflifl the foe,

And call forth fcenes of fynipathifing woe :

Here Heloife inovirns her abfent lover's charms,

There parting Kmma figns in Henry s arms

;

Their loves like mine ill-fated Ibemoan,
And in their tender forrows read my own.

Refllefs fometimes, as oft the mournful dove
Forfakes her neil forfaken by her love,

I fly from home, and feek the facred fields

Where Ca??!^ old urn its iilver current yields,

Where folemn tow-'rs o'crlookeachiTiofTy grove.

As if to guard it from th' affaults of love
;

Yet guard in vain, for there my Chloes eyes

But lately made Vv^hole colleges her prize
;

Her fons, tho' few, not Pallas cou'd defend.

Nor Dulnefs fuccour to her thoufands lend
;

Love like a fever with infectious rage

Scorch'd up the youngs and thawM the froft

of age,

To gaze at her, ev'n Donns were feen to run.

And leave unfinifli'd pipes, and authors

—

fcarce begun.
* So Helen look'd, and mov'd wdth fiich a

grace,

When the grave feniors of the Trojan race

Were forc'd thofe fatal beauties to admire.

That all tlieir youth confum'd, and fet their

town on fire.

At fam'd Newmarket oft I fpend the day
An unconcern'd fped:ator of the play

;

There pitilcis obferve the ruin'd heir

With anger hr'd, or melting with defpair
;

* Vid. Horn. I). IJ.b. III. Ver. 150.

For
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For how fliou'd I his trivLil lofs bemoan,

Who feel one, fo much greater, of my own ?

There while the golden heaps, a glorious prize,

Wait the deciiion of tw^o rival dice,

Whilfl long diijputes 'twixt feven and fve
remain,

And each, like parties, have their friends for

gain,

Without one wifli I fee the guineas fliinc,

Fate, keep your gold, I cry, make Chloe mine.

Now fee, prcpar'd their utmoft fpeed to try,

O'er the fmooth turf the bounding racers fly !

Now more and more their ilender limbs they

drain,

And foaming flretch along the velvet plain !

Ah ftay ! Iwift Heeds, your rapid flight delay.

No more the jockey's fmarting lafli obey ;

But rather let my hand direct the rein.

And guide your Heps a nobler prize to gain
;

Then fwift as eagles cut the yielding air,

Bear me, oh bear ine to the abfent fair.

Now when the winds are hufh'd, the air

ferene,

And chearful funbeams gild the beauteous

Icene,

l^enfive o'er all the neighb'ring fields I ftray.

Where'er or choice, or chance diredls the way :

Or view the op'ning lawns, or private woods,

Or diftant bluifli hills, or iilver floods :

Now harmlefs birds in filken nets infnare.

Now with fwift dogs purfue the flying

Dull fports ! for oh my Chloe is not thcr

Fatigu'd, at length I willingly retire

To a fmall ftudv, and a cheerful fire
;

Vol. I. ' H There

are, 1
hare ; >

re! J
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There o*er fome folio pore, I pore 'tis true,

But oh mJ thoughts are fled, and fled to you

!

I hear you, fee you, feail upon your eyes.

And clafp with eager arms the lovely prize
;

Here for a while I cou'd forget my pain,

Whilft I by dear refleiftion live again

:

But ev'n thefe joys are too fublime to laft.

And quickly fade, like all the real ones paft

;

For jufb when now beneath fome filent grove

I hear you talk—and talk perhaps of love

—

Or charm with thrilling notes the lifb'ning ear.

Sweeter than angels hng, or angels hear.

My treach'rous hand its weighty charge lets go.

The book falls thund'ring on the floor below.

The pleafing vifion in a moment's gone,

And I once more am wretched, and alone.

So when glad Orpheus from th' infernal fliade

Had jufl; recali'd his long-lamented maid,

Soon as her charms had reach'd his eager eyes,

Loft in eternal night—again £Iie dies.

To



To a LADY.
SENT WITH A PRESENT OF SHELLS AND

STONES DESIGNED FOR A GROTTO.

W I TH gifts like thefe, the fpoils of neigh-

b'ring ihores,

The Indian fwain his fable love adores
;

OfF'rings well fuited to the dufky fhrine

Of his rude goddefs, but unworthy mine

:

And yet they feem not fuch a worthlefs prize.

If nicely view'd by philofophic eyes
;

And fuch are yours, that nature's works admire

With warmth like that, which they themfelves

infpire.

To fuch how fair appears each grain of fand.

Or humbled weed, as wrought by nature's

hand !

How far fuperior to all human pow'r

Springs the green blade, or buds the painted

flow'r

!

In all her births, tho' of the meaneft kinds,

A jufl obferver entertainment finds,

With fond delight her low produdlions fees.

And how fhe gently rifes by degrees
;

A fhell, or flonc, he can with pleafure view,

Hence trace her nobleft works, the heav'ns-^

and you.

Behold, how bright thefe gaudy trifles fhine.

The lovely iportings of a hand divine !

H 2 See
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See with what art each curious fhell is made.
Here carv'd in fretwork, there with pearl in-

laid !

What vivid ftreaks th' enameird ilones adorn,

Fair as the paintings of the purple morn !

Yet flill not half their charms can reach our
eyes.

While thus confas'd the fparkling chaos lies
;

Doubly they'll pleafe, when in your grotto

placM,

They plainly fpcak their fair difpofer*s tafle ;

Then glories yet unfeen ihall o'er them rife,

New order from your hand, new luflre from
your eyes.

How fwect, how charming will appear this

Grot,

When by your art to full protccflion brought

!

Here verdant plants, and blooming flow'rs

will grow.

There bubbling currents thro' the fliell-work

flow
;

Here coral mixt with fhells of various dyes.

There poliih'd ftones will charm our wond'r-
ing eyes

:

Delightful bovv'r of blifs ! fecure retreat I

Fit for the Mufes, and Statirds feat.

But Hill how good mufl be that fair one's

mind,

Who thus in folitudc can pleafure find !

The mufe her company, good-fenfe her guide,

Refiftlefs charms her pow'r, but not her pride:

Who thus forfakes the town, the park, and
play,

In filcnt lliades to pafs her hours away

;

Who
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Who better likes to breathe frefli country air,

Thau ride imprilbn'cl m a velvet chair

;

And makes the w^arbUng nightingale her

choice,

Before the thrills of FarincIIi's voice

;

Prefers her books, and confcience void of ill.

To concerts, balls, alTemblies, and quadrille

:

Sweet bow'rs more pleas'd than gilded cha-

riots fees,

For groves the playhoufe quits, and beaus

for trees.

Bled is the man, whom heaven fliall grant

one hour
With fuch a lovely nymph, in fuch a lovc-

Iv bow'r

!





orm divine,
"J

o' ev'ry line, >

V fine. J

To a L A D Y,

IN ANSWER TO A LETTER WROTE IN A VERY

riNE HAND.

Whilst well-wmte lines our wond'ring

eyes command,
The beauteous work of Chloe's artful hand.

Throughout the finilli'd piece we fecaifplay'd

Th' exacl:cfl: image of the lovely maid
;

Such is her wit, and fuch her form divine,

This pure, as flows the fhyle thro'

That like each letter, cxquifitely

See with what art the ikble currents flain

In wand'ring mazes all the milk-white plain !

Thus o'er the meadows wrap'd in filver fnow
Unfrozen brooks in dark meanders flow ;

Thus jetty curls in fiiining ringlets deck
Th ; ivory plain of lovely Chloes neck :

See, like Ibmc virgin, whofe unmeaning
charms

Receive new lullre from a lover's arms,

The yielding paper's pure, but vacant breafl,

By her fair hand and flowing pen imprefl:,

At ev'ry touch more animated grows.

And with new life and new ideas glows,

Frefli beauties from the kmd dcfiler gains,

And Ihines each moment brighter from its

itains.

Let mighty Love no longer boafl: his darts,

That Itrike unerrin?-, aim'd at mortal hearts;

Cbioc^
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Chloe, your quill can equal wonders do,

Wound full as fure, and at a diftance too

:

Arm'd with your feather'd v>reapons in your
hands,

From pole to pole you fend your great

commands,
To diflant dimes in vain the lover flies,

Your pen o'ertakes him, if he Ycapcs your
eyes

;

So thofe, v,^ho from the fword in battle run

But perifli victims to the diflant gun.

Beauty's a lliort-liv'd blaze, a fading flowV,

But thefe are charms no ages can devour
;

Thefe far fuperior to the brighteff face.

Triumph alike o'er time as well as fpace.

When that fair form, vfhich thoufands now
adore,

By years decay'd, fhall tyrannize no more,

Thefe lovely lines Ihall future ages view,

And eyes unborn, like ours, be charm'd by
you.

How oft do I admire with fond delight

The curious piece, and wifji like you to write !

Alas, vain hope ! that might as well afpire

To copy Paulo s ftroke, or Titiaiis fire :

Ev'n now your fplcndid lines before me lie,

And I in vain to imitate them try

;

Believe me, fair, I'm pratftifmg this art.

To fteal your hand, in hopes to ftcal your heart.

TO



TO THE RIGHT HONOVRAVLl.

LADY MARGARET CxWENDISH HARLEY*,

PRESENTED WITH A COLLECTION OF POEMS.

i H E tuneful throng was ever beauty's care,

And verfe a tribute facred to the fair
;

Hence in each age the loveUeft nymph has been.

By undifputed right, the mufes queen
;

Her finiles have all poetic bofoms fir'd,

And patronis'd the verfe themfelves infpir'd

;

Lejbia prelided thus in Roman times,

Thus Sacbarijffa reign'd o'er Britilh rhymes,

• Lady Margaret Cavendifh Harley was the only daughter and
hcirefs of Edward Earl of Oxford and Mortimer, by his wife the

Lady Henrietta Cuvcndiih, fole dauglitcr and heirefs of John Hol-

ies Duke of Newcadle. She married William the fecond Duke of

Portland July li, 1734, ^^'''*^ '^'^^^ o" ^^^ '^-^ ^^ May, 1762;
her Grace furviving him, departed this life at her feat at Bullirodc,

on Monday the i8th of June 1785, leaving behind her that famous

mufeum, replete with works in the iine arts and a mod extenfive

coUedion of natural hiflory, which, with no lefs induftry than

judgment, and at an expence which could be only fupporred by her

princely fortune, Hie had been the greateft part of her life colleding;

but this colledion, however it was gazed at, and widi great judg-

ment admired by men of virtue and philofophy of our own ao'.l

foreign nations, vet, when time (hall have done away all traces of

its exigence, her Grace's unfeigned religion ar.d piety, exa«St ful-

filment of all domeilic duties, luperior talents of mind, native dig-

nity amongfl her equals, a flowing condefceulion to her inferior*.,

which made thofe v/hom ihe honoured v/ith her acquaintance for-'

get the difference of their llations, univerfal benevolence, and th*:

moft amiable fweetnefs of temper, will caufc her ever to be re-

membered amongrt the moft famous of her fex, whofe fuperior

charaflers lefled a iuftre on the Bririfh nation. E.

And
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And prefent bards to Margaretta bow,

For what they were of old, is Harley now.

From Oxfo7-d*s houfe, in thefe dull biify days,

Alone we hope for patronage, or praife
;

He to our flighted labours ftill is kind,

Beneath his roof w' are ever fure to find

(Reward fufficient for the world's neglecfi:)

Charms to infpire, and goodnefs to protedl

;

Your eyes with rapture animate our lays.

Your fire's kind hand uprears our drooping

bays
J

Formed for our glory and fupport, ye feem.

Our conflant patron he, and you our theme.

Where fliou'd poetic homage then be pay'd ?

Where ev'ry verfe, but at your feet, be lay'd ?

A double right you to this empire bear,

As firfl in beauty, and as Oxford's heir.

Illuflrious maid ! in whofe fole pcrfon join'd

Ev'ry perfe6lion of the fair we find.

Charms that might warrant ail her fex's pride,

Without one foible of her fex to hide
;

Good-nature artlefs as the bloom that dyes

Her cheeks, and wit as piercing as her eyes.

Oh Harley ! cou'd but you thefe lines approve,

Thefe children fprung from idlenefs and love,

Cou'd they, (but ah how vain is the defign I)

Hope to amufe your hours, as once they've

m.ine,

Til' ill-judging world's applaufe, and critics

blame.

Alike I'd fcorn : your approbation's fame.

HORACE,



HORACE,
BOOK II. Ode XVI.

IMITATED.



H O R A T I I,

LIB. II. Od. XVI.

^* OtIUM divos rogat in patent!

Prenfus iEgeo, fimiil atra nubes

Condidit Lunam, neque certa fulgent

Sidera nautis

;

2. Otium bello furlofa Thrace,

Otium Medi pharetra decori,

Grofphe, non gemmis neque purpura, ve-

nale, nee auro.

3. Non enim gaza?, neque confularLs

Sumnnovet licftor miferos tumultus

Mentis, & curas laqueata circum
Tedla volantes.

4. Vivitnr parvo bene, cui paternum
Splendet in mensa tenui falinum

;

Ncc leves fomnos timor aut cupido

Sordidus aufert.

5. Quid brevi fortes jaculamur xvo
Multa ? quid terras alio calentcs

Sole mutanius ? patriae quis cxul

Sc quoque fugit ?

6. Scandl':



HORACE,
BOOK ir. Ode XVI.

IMITATED.

TotheHon. PHILIP YORKE, Efq.

SOON' AFTKR THE GENERAL ELECTION IX 1 747.

^•r OR quiet, Torke^ die failor cries.

When gathering ilorms obfcure the Ikies,

The flars no more appearing
;

2. The candidate for quiet prays,

Sick of the bumpers and huzzas

of bleft elecflioneering.

3. Who thinks, that from the Speaker's chair

The Serjeant's mace can keep off care,

Is wond'roufly millaken

:

4. Alas ! he is not half fo bled

As thofe, who've liberty, and reft,

And dine on beans and bacon.

5. Why fliould we then to London run,

And quit our chearful country fun

For bufinefs, dirt, and fmoke ?

Can we, by changing place and air,

Ourfelves get rid of, or our care ?

In troth 'tis all a joke.

6. Care
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6. Scandit seratas vitiofa naves

Cura ; nee turmas equitum relinquk,

Ocyor cervis, & agente nimbos
Ocyor Euro,

y. LsEtus in praefens animus quod ultra cfl:

Oderit curare, & amara lento

Temperet rifu. Nihil efl ab omni
8. Parte beatum.

9. Abftulit clarum cita mors Achillem
;

I o. Longa Tithonum minuit fene(5lus

;

Et mihi forfan, tibi quod negarit,

Porriget hora.

1 1. Te greges centum, Siculaeque circum-

M\igiunt "vaccsE ; tibi toUit hinni-

1 2. Tum apta quadrigis equa ; te bis Afro
Murice tincflse

Vefliunt lanae: 13. mihi parva rura et

14. Spiritum Graia^ tenuem Camoense

Parca non mendax dedit, & malignum
Spernere vulgus.

HORATII,
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6. Care climbs proud Hiips of mlghticrt force,

And mounts behind the General's horfe,

Outflrips hulTars and pandours
;

Far IwifLer than the bounding hind,

Swifter than clouds before the wind.

Or Cope * before th' Highlanders.

7. A man, when once he's fafely chofe.

Should laugh at all his threatening foes,

Nor think of future evil

:

Each good has its attendant ill

;

8. A feat is no bad thing, but flill

Eledlions are the devil.

9. Its gifts, with hand impartial, Heav'n
Divides : to Orford it was giv'n

To die in full-blown glory

;

I o. To Bath indeed a longer date,

But then v/ith unrelenting hate

Purfu'd by Whig and Tory.

1 1

.

The gods to you with bounteous hand
Have granted feats, and parks, and land

;

Brocades and fiiks you wear
;

With claret and ragouts you treat,

12. Six neighing fteeds w4th nimble feet

Whirl on your gilded car.

13. To me they've giv'n a fmall retreat.

Good port and mutton, befl of meat.

With broad-cloth on mv ilioulders,

A foul that fcorns a dirty job,

14. Loves a good rhyme, and hates a mob,
I mean who a'n't freeholders.

* General Cope, in the \'ear 1745, ^^'^ made a very preclj.i-

tate retreat, before the rebel army, frooi Prefton Panns to Edin-

burgh.

HORACE,



H O R A T I I,

LIB. IV. Od. VIIL

^' 13 ONAREM pateras grataque commodus,
Ceniorine, nieis xra fodalibus :

Donareni tripodas, prsemia foi tmin
Grajoruin ; 2. neqne tu pefTima munerum
Ferres, divite me fcilicet artmm,
Quas ant Parrhaiius protulit aiit Scopas

;

3. Hie faxo, liquidis iile coloribus

Solers nunc hominem poaere, nunc deum.

4. Sed non haec mihi vis : nee tlbi talium

Res eft aut animus delieiarum egens.

Gaudes earminibus, earmina poirumus

Don are, 5. & pretium dicere muneri.

6. Non



HORACE,
BOOK IV. Ode VIII.

IMITATED.

TO THE SAME.

^' JD ID but kind fate to me impart

Wealth equal to my gen'rous. heart,

Some curious gift to ev'ry friend,

A token of my love, I'd fend

;

2. But ftill the choiceft and the bed
Shoud be confign'd to friends at Wreji,

An organ, which, if right I guefs,

Would belt pleafe lady Marchionefsy

Should firft be fent by my command;
Worthy of her infpiring hand

:

To lady Bell of niccft mould
A coral fet in burnifli'd gold :

To you, well knowing what you like

3. Portraits by Lely or Vandyke^

A curious bronze, or bufl antique

[ike, 1

4. But {ince thefe gifts exceed my power,

And you, who need not wifh for more,

Already bled with all that's fine.

Are pleas'd with verfe, tho' fuch as mine
;

As poets us'd in ancient times,

rU make my prefects all in rhymes ;

5. And, lell you Ihould forget their worth,

Like them I'll fet their value forth.

Vol. I. I 6. Not
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6. ' Non incifa notis marmora publicis,

Per qu2E fpiritus & vita redit bonis

Poft mortem ducibus ; non celeres fugsc,

Rejedlseque retrorfum Annibalis minas

;

Non incendia Carthaginis impise,

Ejus qui domita nomen ab Africa

Lucratus rediit, clarius indicant

Laudes, quam Calabrse Pierides : neque,

y. Si chartse fileant quod bene feceris,

Mercedem tuleris. 8. Quid foret Ilise

Mavortifque puer, fi taciturnitas

Obftaret meritis invida Romuli ?

Ereptum Stygiis Hudlibus ^acum
Virtus & favor & lingua potentium

Vatum divitibus confecrat infulis.

t). Dignum laude virum Mufa vetat mori,

Goelo mufa beat : i o. Sic Jovis intereft

Optatis epulis impiger Hercules :

Clarum Tyndaridse lidys ab iniimis

QuafTas eripiunt aequoribus rates

:

Ornatus viridi tempora pampino
Liber vota bonos ducit ^d exitus.
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6. Not monumental brafs or ftones,

The guardians of heroic bones,

Not vicflories won by Marlbros fword,

Nor titles which thefe feats record,

Such glories o'er the dead diffufe,

As can the labours of the mufe.

7. But if fhe fliould her aid deny,

With you your virtues all muft die.

Nor tongues unborn fliall ever fay

How wife, how good, was Lady Grey^

8. What now had been th' ignoble doom
Of him who built imperial Rome ?

Or him deferving ten times more,

Who fed the hungry, cloth'd the poor,

Clear'd dreams, and bridges laid acrofs.

And built the little church of Rofs ?

Did not th' eternal powers of verfe

From age to age their deeds rehearfc.

9. The mufe forbids the brave to die,

Bellowing immortality

:

JO. Still by her aid in bleft abodes

Alcides feafls among the Gods

;

And royal /Irthur ftill is able

To fill his hofpitable table

With Englilli beef, and Englifli knights,

And looks with pity down on White s.

I 2 To





To the Hon. Mlfs Y O R K E,

ON HER MARRIAGE TO LORDAXSON'.

Victorious Anfon fee returns

From the fubjecled main !

With joy each Britilli bolom burns,

Fearlefs of France and Spain,

Honours his grateful Sovereign's hand,

Conqucfl his own beflows,

Applaufe unfeign'd his native land,

Unenvy'd wealth her foes.

But fliil, my fon, Biitanma cries.

Still more thy merits claim

;

Thy deeds deferve a richer prize

Than titles, wealth, or fame.

Twice wafted fafe from pole to pole

Th' hall fail'd the elobe around

;

Contains it ought can charm thy foul.

Thy fondcil wilhes bound ?

Is there a treafure worth thy care

Within th' incircling line ?

Say, and I'll weary Heav'n with pray'r

To make that treafure thine.

Heav'n liften'd to Britannia s voice.

Agreed that more was due :

He chofe—the gods approv'd his choice.

And paid him all in You,

CHLQE



CHLOE TO STREP HOlSt,

A SONG.
>i

loo plain, dear youth, thefe tell-tale eyes

My heart your own declare
;

But for Heav'n's fake let it fuffice

You reign triumphant there.

Forbear your utmoft pow'r to try,

Nor farther urge your fway

;

Prefs not for what I muft deny,

For fear I fliould obey.

Could all your arts fuccefsful prove,

Would you a maid undo?
Whofe greateft failing is her love,

And that her love for you. ^

Say, would you ufe that very powV
You from her fondnefs claim,

To ruin, in one fatal hour,

A life of fpotlefs fame ?

Ah ! ceafe, my dear, to do an ill,

Becaufe perhaps you may
;

But rather try your urmoil flcill

To fave me, than betray.

Be you yourfelf my virtue's guard.

Defend, and not purfue ;

Since 'tis a talk for me too hard

To light with love and you.

A SONG.
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A SONG.
CREASE, Sa//]', thy charms to expand,

All thy arts and thy witchcraft forbear,

Hide thofe eyes, hide that neck and that hand.

And thofe fweet flowing trefTes of hair.

Oh ! torture me not, for Love's fake,

AVith the fmirk of thofe delicate lips^

With that head's dear fignificant fhake,

And the tofs of the hoop and the hips.

Oh ! fight ftill more fatal ! look there

O'er her tucker what murderers peep I

So—now there's an end of my care,

I fhall never more eat, drink, or fleep.

D'you fing too ? a mifchievous thought

!

Touch me, touch me not there any more ;

Who the devil can 'fcape being caught

In a trap that*s thus baited all o'er ?

But why to advife fhou'd I try ?

What nature ordains we mufl prove
j

You no more can help charming, than I

Can help being charm'd, and in love.

J SONG,
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A SONG.
When firfl I fought fair Cc^lias love,

And ev'ry charm was new,
I fwore by all the gods above

To be for ever true.

But long in vain did I adore,

Long wept and figh'd in vain.

She ftill protefted, vow'd, and fwore,

She ne'er would eafe my pain.

At lad overcome fhe made me blefl.

And yielded all her charms
;

And "I forfook her, when poifeft,

And fled to others' arms.

But let not this, dear C^I'iay now
To rage thy bread incline

;

For why, fince you forgot your vow,

Should I remember mine ?

THE
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THE CHOICE,

11 A D I, Pygmalion like, the pow'r
To make the nymph I wou'd adore ;

The model fhou'd be thus delign*d,

Like tliis her form, like this her mind.

Her llcin fhou'd be as lilies fair,

With rofy cheeks and jetty hair
;

Her lips with pure vermilion fpread,

And foft and moifl, as well as red
;

Her eyes ihou'd fliine with vivid light,

At once both languilhing and bright

;

Her Ihape fhou'd be exacfl and fmall.

Her ftature rather low than tall

;

Her limbs well turn'd, her air and mien
At once both fprightly and ferene

j

Bclides all this, a namelefs grace

Shou'd be difFus'd all o'er her face
;

To make the lovely piece com.plete,

Not only beautiful, but fweet.

This for her form : now for her mind ;

I'd have it open, gen'rous, kind,

Void of all coquettifh arts.

And vain defigns of conquering hearts,

Not fway'd by any views of gain,

Nor fond of giving others pain
;

But foft, tho' bright, like her ovv^n eyes,

Difcreetly witty, gayly wife.

I'd have
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Yd have her fkiird in ev'rv art

That can engage a wandVing heart

;

Know all the fciences of love.

Yet ever willing to improve
;

To prefs the hand, and roll the eye,

And drop fometimes an amorous figh

;

To lengthen out the balmy klfs.

And heighten evVy tender blifs ;

And yet I'd have the charmer be

By nature only taught,—or me.

I'd have her to flricfl honour ty'd,

And yet without one fpark of pride
;

In company well dreft and fine,

Yet not ambitious to outfhine
;

In private always neat and clean,

And quite a ftranger to the fpleen
;

Well-pleas'd to grace the park, and play.

And dance fometimes the night away,

But oft'ner fond to fpend her hours

In folitude, and fliady bow'rs.

And there, beneath fome iilent grove.

Delight in poetry, and love.

Some fparks of the poetic lire

I fain would have her Ibul infpire.

Enough, at leaft, to let her know
What joys from love and virtue flow;

Enough, at leaft, to make her wife.

And fops and fopperies defpife
;

Prefer her books, and her own mufe,
To vifits, fcandal, chat, and news

;

Above her lex exalt her mind,
And make her more than woman-kind.

To



ToaYOUNG LADY,
GOING TO THE WEST INDIES,

r O R univerfal fway defign'd,

To diftant realms Clorinda flies,

And fcorns, in one fnialliillc confin'd,

To bound the conquefls of her eyes.

From our cold climes to India s fliore

With cruel hafte flie wings her way,
To fcorch their fultry plains flill more,

And rob us of our only day.

Whilft ev'ry flreaming eye o'erflows

With tender floods of parting tears.

Thy bread, dear caufe of all our woes^

Alone unmov'd, and gay appears*

But ftlll, if right the mufes tell.

The fated point of tim^e is nigh.

When grief fhall that fair bofom fwell,

And trickle from thy lovely eye.

Tho' now, like Vhtlifs fon, whofe a^ms
Did once the valfal world command.

You rove with unrefifted charms,

And conquer both by fea and land :

Yet when (as foon thev muft) mankind
Shall all be doom'd to wear your chain,

You too, like him, will weep to find

No more unconcuer'd v/orlds remain.

CHLOE
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C H L E ANGLING.

(J N yon fair brook's enamell'd fide

Behold my Chloe ftands!

Her angle trembles o'er the tide,

As confcious of her hands.

Calm as the gentle waves appear,

Her thoughts ferenely flow,

Calm as the foftly breathing air.

That curls the brook below.

Such charms her fparkling eyes difclofe.

With fuch foft pow'r endu'd,

She feems a new-born Venus^ rofe

From the tranfparent flood.

From each green bank, and mofTy cave.

The fcaly race repair,

They fport beneath the cryftal wave.

And kifs her image there.

Here the bright filver eel enroll'd

In fliining volumes lies,

There baflcs the carp bedropt with gold

In the funfliine of her eyes.

With hungry pikes in wanton play

The timVous trouts appear ;

The hungry pikes forget to prey,

The tiin'rous trouts to fear.

With
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With equal hafle the thoughtlefs crew
To the fair tempter fly

;

Nor grieve they, whilft her eyes they view,

That by her hand they die.

Thus I too viewM the nymph of late

;

Ah Ample fifli, beware !

Soon will you find my wretched fate.

And flruggle in the fnare.

But, Fair-one, tho' thefe tolls fucceed,

Of conqueft be not vain

;

Nor think o'er all the fcaly breed

Unpuniih'd thus to reign.

Remember, in a watVy glafs

His charms Narc'ijfus fpy'd,

When for his own bewitching face

The youth defpair'd and dy'd.

No naore then harmlefs fifli infnare.

No more fuch wiles purfue
;

Left, whilft you baits for them prepare,

Love find out one for you.

CHLOE
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C H L E HUNTING.

W HILST thoufands court fair Chloe's love,

She fears the dang'rous joy,

But, Cynthia like, frequents the grovb.

As lovely, and as coy.

With the fame fpeed fhe feeks the hind.

Or hunts the flying hare.

She leaves purfuing fwains behind.

To languifh and defpair.

Oh ftrange caprice in thy dear breaft.

Whence firfl this whim began ;

To follow thus each worthlefs beaft.

And fhun their fovereign man !

Confidsr, Fair, what 'tis you do.

How thus they both mufl die.

Not furer they, when you purfue,

Than we whene'er yoU fly.

PN
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LUCINDA's RECOVERY
FROM THE SMALL -POX.

Bright Venus long with envious eyes

The fair Luanda s charms had i'een.

And ihall Ihe Itill, the goddefs cries,

Thus dare to rival Beauty's queen ?

She fpoke, and to th' infernal plains

With cruel hade indignant goes,

Where Death, the prince of terrors, reigns,

Amidil difeafes, pains, and woes.

To him her pray'rs fhe thus applies :

O fole, in whom my hopes confide

To blafl: my rival's potent eyes,

And in her fate all mortal pride !

Let her but feel thy chilling dart,

. I will forgive, tremendous god f

Ev'n that which pierc'd Adonis' heart

:

He hears, and gives th' alTenting nod.

Then calling forth a fierce Difeafe,

Impatient for the beauteous prey,

Bids him the lovelieft fabric feize.

The gods e'er form'd of human clay.

AfTur'd he meant Lncinda's charms.

To her th' infectious dcumon flies
;

Her neck, her cheeks, her lips difarms.

And of their lightning robs her eyes.

The
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The Cyprian queen with cruel joy

Beholds her rival's charms overthrown,

Nor doubts, like mortal Fair, t' employ
Their ruins to augment her own.

From out the fpoils of ev'ry grace

The goddefs picks fome glorious prize,

Tranfplants the rofes from her face,

And arms young Cupids from her eyes.

Now Death (ah veil the mournful fcene !)

Had in one moment pierc'd her heart,

Had kinder Fate not ftept between.

And turn'd afide th' uplifted dartf

What frenzy bids thy hand elTay,

He cries, to wound thy furefl friend,

Whofe beauties to thy realms each day
Such nurn'rous crowds of vidlims fend ?

Are not her eyes, where-e'er they aim.

As thine own filent arrows fare ?

Or who, that once has felt their flame,

Dar'd e'er indulge one hope of cure ?

Deaths thus reprov'd, his hand reftrains.

And bids the dire diftemper fly

;

The cruel beauty lives, and reigns,

That thoufands may axlorc, and dio,

W R I T T I .'J



WRITTEN IN

MR. LOCKE'S ESSAY ON ElUMAN

UNDERSTANDING.

J_jONG had the mind of man with curious art

Search'd nature's wond'rous plan thro' ev'ry

part,

Meafur'd each tracl of ocean, earth, and flcy.

And numxber'd all the rolling orbs on high

;

Yet ftill, fo Icarn'd, herfelf Ihe little knew.
Till Locke s unerring pen the portrait drew.

So beauteous Kvc a while in Eden flray'd,

And all her great Creator's works furvey'd

;

By fun, and moon, Ihe knew to mark the

hour,

She knew the genus of each plant and ilow'r
;

She knew^ when fporting on the verdant

lawn.

The tender lambkin and the nimble fawn :

But ftill a ftranger to her own bright face.

She guefs'd not at its form, nor what flie

was
;

Till led at length to fome clear fountain's

fide,

She view'd her beauties in the cryflal tide
;

The fliining mirror all her charms difplays.

And her eyes catch their own rebounded
rays.

Vol. I. K written



WRITTEN IN A

LADY^s VOLUME OF TRAGEDIES.

Since thou, relemlefs maid, (ianft daily

hear

Thy flave's complaints without one figh or

tear.

Why beats thy breall, or thy bright eyes

o'erflow

At thefe imaginary fcenes of woe ?

Rather teach thefe to weep and that to heave,

At real pains themfelves to thoufands give
;

And if fuch pity to feign'd love is due,

Confider how much more you owe to true.

CUPID
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CUPID RELIEVED:

/a S once young Cupid went aflray

The little god I found
;

I took his bow and fliafts away,
And faft his pinions bound.

At Chloes feet my fpoils I caft,

My conqueft proud to fliow

;

She faw his godfhip fctter'd faft,

And fmil'd to fee him {o.

But all ! that fmile fuch frefh fupplies

Of arms refiftlefs gave !

I'm forc'd again to yield my prize.

And fall again his Have.

K 2 THE



THE WAY TO BE WISE.

IMITATED FROM LA FONTAINE.

1 O O R Jenny ^ am'rous, young, and gay.

Having by man been led aflray,

To niinn'ry dark retir'd

;

There liv'd, and look'd fo like a maid.
So feldoin eat, lb often pray'd.

She was by all admir'd.

The lady Ahbefs oft would cry,

If any fifter trod awry,
Or prov'd an idle flattern

;

See wife and pious Mrs. jane^

A life fo ftrict, fo grave a mien
Is fure a worthy pattern.

A pert young Hut at length replies,

Experience, madam, makes folks wife,

'Tis that has made her fuch

;

And we, poor fouls, no doubt Ihou'd be

As pious, and as wife, as flie.

If we had feen as much.

LUSUS





LUSUS PILiE (AMATORIUS) EX NIVE

COACT^.

* PBTRONII AIRANII IPIGRAMMA.

Quid

JME nive candenti petiit modo Julia ; rebar

Igne carere nivem, fed tamen ignis erat.

nive frigidius ? noflrum tamen urere

ped;us

Nix potuit manibus, Julia, mifTa tuis.

Quis locus infidiis dabitur mihi tutus amoris,

Frigore concreta li latet ignis aqua ?

Julia, fola potes noftras extinguere ilammas
Non nive, non glacie, fed potes igne pari.

* The only account that could be found, after a diligent fearch^

of the author of this neat and elegant performance, is in Fabricius's

Bibliotheca Latina ; where Petronius Afranius is placed, amongft

many others, as a writer of Epigrams, without any notice taken of

what country he was, at what time he lived, without any one cir-

cumftance to mark who or what he was. This Epigram is inferted

in the appendix to the i ith edition of Epigrammatum Deledus, in

ufum SchoIjE Etonenfis, ])rinted at London i 740, accompanied by

the following note : " Elegans ct acutum Epigramma ! me judice,

ut ut, in tenui materia, et affabre undequaque concinnatum ei om-
nibus numciis abfolutum." E.

THE
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THE S N O W - B A L L.

FROM PETRONIUS AFRANIUS.

VV H I T E as her hand fair yulia threw
A ball of filvcr Ihow

;

The frozen globe fir'd as it flew,

]\Iy bofoni felt it glow.

Strange pow'r of love ! whofe great command
Can thus a fnow-ball arm

;

When fent, fair j'W/Vz, from thine hand.^

Ev'n ice itfelf can warm.

Hov/ fliGiild we then feciire our hearts ?

Love's pow'r we all muft feel,

Who thus can, by ilrange magic arts,

In ice his flames conceal.

'Tis thou alone, fair yidia, know,
Canft quench my fierce defire,

But not with water, ice, or fnow,

But with an equal fire.

Eif
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E;$ /SaByXXoj'.

H
K«< 7r«(j TTOT 'o|iyj; i.il-;!

n«vS/«y(^ y^iXiSxi-j.

AttxXov ux/pav yivaif^v,->

Kett imyociXov yaciu:;;',

Siivov Tcunv -urxTiiy ti.-.

fV N A c li i: o :\',
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ANACREON, Ode XX.

-A. Rock on Phrygian plains we fee

That once was beauteous Niobe :

And Progric^ too revengeful Fair !

Now flits a wand'ring bird in air :

Thus I a looking-glafs wou'd be.

That you, dear maid, might gaze on me

;

Be changed to flays, that flraitly lac'd,

I might embrace thy flender v/aifl

;

A fiiver flream I'd bathe thee, Fair,

Or fhine pomatum on thy hair j

In a fbft fiblc tippets form

I'd kifs thy fnowy bofom warm
;

In fhape of pearl that bofbm deck.

And hang for ever round thy neck

:

Pleas'd, to be ought, that touches you,

Your glove, your garter, or your flioe.

A TR.-^NS-



A TRANSLATION OF SOME

LATIN VERSES on the CAMERA OBSCURA.

1 H E various pow*rs of blended fliade, and

The ilcUfal Zeuxrs of the duflcy night

;

The lovely forms, that paint the fnowy plain

Free from the pencil's violating llain,

in tuneful lines, harmonious Fha^bus^ ^ng,

At once of light and verfe celeftial king.

Divine Apollo ! let thy facred fire

Thy youthful bard's unflviiful breaft infpire,

Like the fair empty Iheet he hangs to view,

Void, and unfurnilli'd, till infpir'd by you

;

O let one beam, one kind enlightning ray

At once upon his mind and paper play

!

Hence fnall his breaft with bright ideas glow.

Hence num'rous forms the iilver field fliali

llrew.

But now the mufe's ufeful precepts vie^v.

And with jufl care the pleafing work purfue.

Firft chuie a window that convenient lies,

And to the north directs the wand'ring eyes.

Dark be the room, let not a draggling ray

Inti'ude, to chafe the fliadowy forms away,

Except one bright, refulgent blaze, convey'd

Thro' a Ibait padagc in the Ihntter made.

In which th' ingenious artift iiril mull: place

A little, convex, round, tranlparent gli\fs,

And juix behind tlf extended paper lay,

Cn
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On which his art {hall all its pow*r difplay

!

There rays refle(5led from all parts ihall meet,

And paint their objeds on the filver fheet;

A thoufand forms fliall in a moment rife,

And magic landfcapes charm our wond'ring

eyes

;

'Tis thus from ev'ry objcdl that we view.

If Epicurus' dod:rine teaches true,

The fubtile parts upon our organs play,

And to our minds th' external forms convey.

But from what caufes all thefe wonders flow,

'Tis not permitted idle bards to know,
How thro' the centre of the convex glafs.

The piercing rays together twilled pafs.

Or why revers'd the lovely fcenes appear,

Or why the fun's approaching light they
fear;

Let grave philofophers the caufe enquire.

Enough for us to fee, and to admire.

See then what forms with various colours

ftain

The painted furface of the paper plain !

Now bright and gay, as Ihines the heav'nly

bow,
So late, a wide unpeopled vraile of fnow

:

Here verdant groves, there golden crops of

corn

The new uncultivated fields adorn
;

Here gardens deckt vv^th flow'is of various

dyes.

There /lender tow'rs, and little cities rife :

Buj:
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But ail with tops inverted downward bend,

Earth moimts aloft, and flcies and clouds

defcend

:

Thus the wife vulgar on a pendent land

Imagine our -antipodes to ftand,

And wonder much, how they fecurely go,

And not fall headlong on the heav'ns below.

The charms of motion here exalt each part

Above the reach of great Apelhs* art

;

Zephyrs the waving harvefl gently blow,

The v>^aters curl, and brooks inceilant flow;

Men, beads, and birds in fair confulion ftray,

Some rife to fight, whilll others pafs away.

On all we feize that comes within our reach,

The rolling coach vre flop, the horfeman catch j

Compel the polling traveller to flay
;

But the fhort vifit caufes no delay.

Again, behold what lovely profpe(5ls rife !

Now with the loveliefl feaft your longing eyes,

Nor let flri(ft modefty be here afraid.

To view upon her head a beauteous maid :

See in fmall folds her waving garments flow.

And all her llender limbs flill flend'rer grow
;

Contracfted in one little orb is found
The fpacious hoop, once five vafl ells around

\

But think not to embrace the flying Fair,

Soon will fhe quit your arms unfeen as air,

In this refembling too a tender maid.
Coy to the lover's touch, and of his hand

afraid.

Jinough



Enough w* have fecn, now let tli' nitriiJ-

ing day

Chace all the lovely magic fcenes away
;

Again the unpeopled fnowy wafte returns^

And the lone plain its faded glories mourns,
The bright creation in a moment flies,

And all the pigmy generation dies.

Thus, when ftill night her gloomy mantle
fpreads,

The fairies dance around the flow'ry meads !

But when the day returns, they w4ng their

flight

To difl:ant lands, and fliun th* unwelcome
light.

THi:
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THE TEMPLE OF VENUS.

IN her own ifle*s remotefl grove
Stands Vetius' lovely ilirine.

Sacred to beauty, joy, and love,

And built by hands divine.

The poliih'd ftrudlure, fair and bright

As her own ivory ilcin,

Without is alabafter vsrhite,

And ruby all within.

Above, a cupola charms . the view.

White as unfhlly'd fnow
;

Two columns of the fame fair hue
Support the dome below.

Its walls a trickling fountain laves^

In which fuch virtue reigns,

That, bath'd in its baifamic waves.

No lover feels his pains.

Before th* unfolding gates there fpreads

A fragrant fpicy grove,

That with its curling branches fhades

The labyrinths of Love.

Bright Beauty here her captives holds,

Who kifs their eaiV chains.

And in the fofteft clofell folds

Her willing Haves detains.

Wouldfl
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Wouldfl: thou, who ne'er thefe Teas haft try'd,

Find where this idaiid Hes,

Let pilot Love the rudder guide,

And llcer by Chloes eyes.

On A N O S EG A Y

IN THE COUNTESS OF COVENTRY'S BREAST'*.

IN IMITATION OF WALLER.

-UELIGHTFUL fcene ! in which appear

At once all beauties of the year

!

See how the Zephyrs of her breath

Fan gently all the flow'rs beneath !

Sec the gay flow'rs, how bright they glow,

Tho' planted in a bed of fnow !

Yet fee how foon they fade and die,

Scorch'd by the funihine of her eye !

Nor wonder if, o'ercome with blifs,

They droop their heads to fteal a kifs
;

Who would not die on that dear breaft ?

Who would not die to be fo bleft ?

* Maria Countefs of Coventry, the eldefl daughter of John
Gunning, Efq; by his wife Bridget, daughter of John Bourk,

Lord Vifcount Mayo in Ireland. She was married to George

William, the fixth Earl of Coventry, Marcn 5, 1752, and de-

parted this life Odober i, 1760. Her tranfcendent beauty was

the admiration of all who beheJd her.

The

I



The 'S QJJ IRE and the P A R S O N.

AN ECLOGUE,

WRITTEN ON THE CONCLUSION OF THE PEACI, I748.

JjY his hall chimney, where in rufty grate

Green faggots wept their own untimely fate,

In elbow-chair, the penfive 'Squire reclin'd,

Revolving debts and taxes in his mind

:

A pipe jufl iill'd upon a table near

Lay by the London-Evening * llain'd with
beer.

With half a bible, on whofe remnants torn

Each parifh round was annually forfworn.

The gate now claps, as ev'ning jufh grew dark,

Tray ftarts, and with a growl prepares to bark
;

But foon difcerning, with fiigacicus ncfe,

The well-known favour of the parfon's toes.

Lays down his head, and links in foft repofc

The dodlor ent'ring, to the tankard ran.

Takes a good hearty pull, and thus began :

Parson.
Why fit' ft thou thus, forlorn and dull, my

friend.

Now war's rapacious reign is at an end ?

Hark, how the diftant bells infpire delight

!

See bonfires fpangle o'er the veil of night 1

* The Lordon Evening Pofr, the only paper at that time taken,

in and re;.d by the enemieo to the Houfe oi' Kanover.

'S Q^U I R E.

3

S,
J-

fe:J
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'S CLU 1 R E.

What's peace, alas ! in foreign parts to me ?

At home, nor peace nor plenty can I fee

;

]oylcfs I hear drums, belks, and liddles found,

'Tis all the fame—Four fliillings in the pound.

IVIy wheels, tho' old, are clog'd with a new tax
;

My oaks, tho' young, mull groan beneath

the axe

:

My barns are half unthatch'd, until'd my
houfe,

Loft by this fatal ficknefs all my cows :

See there's the bill my late damn'd law-

fuit colt

!

Long as the land contended for—and loft

:

Ev'n Ormond's head I can frequent no more,

So (hort niy pocket is, fo long the fcore
;

At fliops all round I owe for fifty things.—

•

This comes of fetching Hanoverian kings.

Parson.
I muft confcfs the times are bad indeed.

No Vv'ondcr ; wheri we fcarce believe our creed ;

When purblind Reafbn's deem'd the fureft

guide.

And heav'n-born Faith at her tribunal try'd
;

When all church-pow'r is thought to make
men flaves.

Saints, martyrs, fathers, all call'd fools and
knaves.

'S CLU I R E.

Come, preach no more, but drink, and
hold your tongue :

I'm for the church :—but think the parfons

wrong.

Vol. 1. L Parson.
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Parson.
See there ! free-tliinking now fo rank is

grown.

It fpreads infedlion thro' each country town
;

-Deiftic fcofFs fly round at rural boards,

'Squires, and their tenants too, profane as lords,

Vent impious jokes on every facred thing.

'S Q^U I R E.

Come, drink ;

Parson.
—Here's to you then, to church and king

:

'S Q^U I R E.

Here's church and king ; I hate the glais

iliou'd Hand,

Tho' one takes tythes, and t'other taxes land.

Parson.
Heav'n with new plagues will fcourge this "|

fmful nation, t

Unlefs we foon repeal the toleration, f

And to the church reflore the convocation. J

'S QJJ I R E.

Plagues we fliou'd feel fufEcient, on my word,

Starv'd by two houfes, prieil-rid by a third.

For better days we lately had .a chance.

Had not the honeft Plaids been trick'd by
France.

Parson.
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Parson.
Is not mod gracious George our faith's de-

fender ?

You love the church, yet wifli for the Pre-

tender !

*S CLU I R E.

Preferment, I fuppofe, is what you mean
;

Turn Whig, and you, perhaps, may be a

dean

:

But you muft firft learn how to treat your
betters.

What's here ? fure fome ftrange news, a boy
with letters

;

Oh, ho ! here's one, I fee, from parfon Sly :

** My rev'rend neighbour Squab being like

" to die

;

" I hope, if Heav'n Ihould pleafe to take
" him hence,

" To afk the living would be no offence."

Parson.
Have you not fwore, that I fhou'd Squab

fucceed ?

Think how for this I taught your fons to read ;

How oft difcover'd pufs on new-plow'd land,"]

How oft fupported you with friendly hand ; I

When I cou'd fcarcely go, nor cou'd your
j

worHiip fland. J j

'S Q^U I R E.

'Twas yours, had you been honeft, wife,

or civil
;

Now ev'n go court the billiops, or the devil.

L 2 Parson.
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?ant any thing, now let me die ;
'^

:, and cannot fawn and cant, not I, >

old PrciD)'terian rafcal Sfy. j

[ 148 ]

Parson.
If I meant

Tm blunt.

Like that

I am, yon know, a right true-hearted Tory,

Love a good glafs, a merry fong, or ilory.

'S Q^U I R E.

Thou art an honed doer, that's truth, indeed—

-Talk no more nonfenfe then about the creed.

I can't, I think, deny thy firft requeft
;

'Tis thine ; but firfh a bumper to the bed.

Parson.
Mofl noble 'Squire, more gen'rous than

your wine.

How pleafmg's the condition you alTign ?

Give me the fparkling glafs, and here, d'ye fee,

With joy 1 drink it on my bended knee :—
Great queen ! who governed: this earthly ball,

And mak'ft both kings and kingdoms rife

and fall

;

Whofe worid'rous pow'r in ftcret all things

rules.

Makes fools ofmighty peers, and peers of fools;

Difpenfes mitres, coronets, and liars
;

Involves far didant realms, in bloody wars,

Then bids war's fnaky tredes ceafe to hifs.

And gives them peace again—*nay gaveus this

:

Whole health does health to all mankind
impart.

Here's to thy much-iov'd health :

'S Q_u I R E, rubbmg his hands.

With all my heart.

* Madum de Pomiudour.

GIVEN
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GIVEN TO A LADY
"WITH A WATCH WHICH SHE BORROWED TO HAVE AT HER

bed's H£AD.

Whilst half adeepmy ChloeViQS,

And all her Ibfteft tiioughts arife

;

Whilft, tyrant Honour lay^d at reft,

Love Heals to her unguarded brcait;

Then whifper to the yielding Fair,

Thou witnefs to the pains I bear,

How oft her (lave with open eyes,

All the long night defpairing lies
;

Impatient till the rofy day
Shall once again its beams difplay,

And with it he again may rile,

To greet with joy her dawning eyes.

Tell her as all thy motions (land,

Unlefs recruited by her hand,

So fliall my life forget to move
;

Unlefs, each day, the Fair I love

Shall new repeated vigour give

With fmiles, and make me fit to live.

Tell her, Vvdien far from her 1 ftray,

How oft I chide thy How delay ; ,

But when beneath her fmiles I live.

Bled with all joys the Gods can give,

How often I reprove thy halte,

And think each precious moment flies too faft.

BELPIIEGOR,
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BELPHEGOR,
A FABLE.
FROM M A C II I A V r L.

• :— Fugit indigiiata fiib umbras.

1 H' infernal monarch once, as ftories tell,

Review'd his lubjects from all parts of hell

;

Around his throne imnumbcr'ci millions wait,

He fcarce believ'd his empire was ^o great

;

iStill as each pafs'd, he aflc'd with friendly care

V/hat crime had caus'd their fall, and brought
them there

:

Scarce one he queftion'd, but reply'd the fame,

And on the marriage noofe lay'd all the blame
j

Thence ev'ry fatal error of their lives

They all deduce, and all accufe their wives.

Then to his peers, jmd potentates around.

Thus Satan fpoke; hell trembledwith the found.

IMy friends, v/hat vafl advantages wou'd
flow

To thefe our realms ? cou'd we but fully know
The form and nature of thcfe niarriae-e chains,

That fend llich crouds to our infernal plains
;

Let fome bold patriot then, who dares to Ihow
Kis gen'rous love to this our flate below,

For his dear country's good the tafk elUiy,

And animate awhile fome human clay
;

Ten years in marriage bonds he fhall remain,

Enjoy its pleafures, and endure its pain,

Then
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Then to his friends return'd, with truth relate

The nature of the matrimonial fcate.

He fpoke ; the iift'ning crowds his fcheme

approv'd :

But who fo much his prince, or country

lov'd,

As thus, with xearlefs heart, to undertake

This hyip.eneal trial, for their fake ?

At length with one conlent they all pro-

That fortune fhali by lot the tafl-i impofe ;

The dreaded chance on bold Belphegor fell,

Sighing h' obey'd and took his leave of hell.

Firfc in fair Florence he was pleas'd to fix,

Bought a large houfe, line plate, a coach and fix;

Drefs'd rich and gay, play'd high, drank hard,

and whor'd.

And liv'd in Ihort in all things like a lord :

His feaus were plenteous, and his wines were

flrong,

So poets, priefts, and pimps his table throng,

Bring dedications, fermons, whores, and plays,

The dev'i was ne'er fo liatter'd in his days :

The ladies too were kind, each tender dame
Sigh'd, when (lie mention'd Roderigo^s name

;

For fo he's call'd ; rich, young, and debonnair.

He reigns foie monarch of the longing fair
;

No daughter, fure, of Eve cou'd e'er efcape

The dev'l, when cloath'd in fuch a tempting

fhape.

One nymph at length, fuperior to the reft,

Gay, beautiful, and young, infpir'd his breaft
;

Soft looks and fighs his palFion foon betray'd,

Awhile he woos, then weds the lovely maid.

1 ihall
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I fliall not now, to grace my talc, relate

What fcalls, what balls, what dreiIes,pomp and
Hate,

•Adorn'd their nuptial day, left it fnou'd fcem

As tedious to the reader, as to him.

Who big with expecftation of delight,

Impatient waited for the happy night

;

The happy night is come, his longing arms

Prefs dole the yielding maid in all her charms,

The yielding maid, who now no longer coy

With equal ardour loves, and gives a loofe

to joy:

DifTolv'd in blifs more exquifite than all

He e'er had felt in Heav'n, before his fall.

With rapture clinging to his lovely bride,

In murmurs to himfelf Belphegor cry'd.

Are thefe the marriage chains ? are thefe my
fears ?

Oh had my ten, but been ten thoufand
years !

But ah thefe happy moments laft not long !

For in one month his wdfe has found her

tongue.

All thoughts of love and tendernefs are loft,

Their only aim is, who lliall fquander moil

;

She dreams of nothing now but being fine,

Whilft he is ever guzzling nafty wine

;

She longs for jewels, equipage, and plate,

And he, fad man ! ftays out fo very late I

Hence ev'ry day domeftic wars are bred,

A truce is hardly kept, while they're abed;

They wrangle all day long, and then at night,

Like wooing cats, at once they love and fight.

His
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His riches too are with his t[iii.et flown,

And they once fpent, iill friends on courfe arc

gone
;

The fum dcfign'd his whole ten years to lafl,

Is all confimiM before the firft is pad :

Where ihali he hide ? ah w^hither miifl he fly ^

Legions of duns abroad in anibufli lie.

For fear of them, no more he dares to roam.

And the word dun of all. his wife*s at home.
Quite tir'd at length, with fuch a wretchec}

life,

He flies one night at once from dcbts,and wife;

But ere the morning dawn his flight is known;
And crowds purine him clofe from town to

town

:

He quits the public road, and wand'ring ftrays

Thro' unfrequented woods, and pathlefs ways ;

At lafl with joy a little farm he fees.

Where liv'd a good old man, in health and eafe;

Mutthew his name : to hun Belphegor goes,

And begs proteclion from purfaing foes,

With tears relates his melancholy cafe.

Tells him from whence he came, and who
he was,

Anci vows to pay for his reception well,

When next he fliou'd receive his rents from hell;

The farmer hears his tale with picying ear.

And bids him live in peace, and fafi.*ty there

;

Awhile he did ; no duns, no noife, or ftrife,

Diflurb*d him there;—for Matt had ne*er a

wife.

r>ut ere few weeks in this retreat are pafl:

Mctt too himfelf becomes a dun at \?Xx
\

Demands his promisVi pay with heat and rage.

Till thus Belphegor s words his v/rath uiiwa2:e.

My

1
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My friend, we dev'ls, like Engliili peers, he
cry'd,

Tho' free from law, are yet by honour ty'd
;

Tho' tradefnicn's cheating bills I Icorn to view,

I pay all debts that are by honour due
;

And therefore have contriv'd long lince a way,
Beyond all hopes thy kindncfs to repay

;

We fubtle fpirits can, you know, with eafe

PofFefs wliatever human breads we pleafe,

With fudden frenzy can o'ercaft the mind,
Let paflions loofc, and captive reafon bind

;

Thus I three mortal bofoms wil infefi:,

And force them to apply to you for reft

;

Vaft fums for cure they willingly iliall pay,

Thrice, and but thrice, your pow'r I will obey.

He fpoke, then fled unfeen, like rufliing wind,
And breathlefs left his mortal frame behind:

The corps is quickly known, and news is fpread

That Rode^igos in the defert dead
;

His wife in fafliionable grief appears,

Sighs for one day, then mourns two tedious

years.

A beauteous maid, who then in Florence dwelt,

In a lliort time unufual fymptoms felt

;

Phyficians came, prefcrib'd, then took their

fees.

But none could And the caufe of her difeafe
;

Her parents thought 'twas love diflurb'd her

reft.

But all the learn'd agreed flie was pofTeft

;

In vain the doctors all their art apply'd.

In vain the priefcs their holy trump'ry try'd
;

No pray'rs nor med'cines cou'd the dsemon
tame,

Till Matthew heard the news, and hafl'ning

came

;

He
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lie aflis five hundred pounds ; the money's
pay'tl;

.

He forms the magic Ipell, then cures the maid:

Hence chas'd, the dev'i to two rich houfes flies,

And makes their heirs fucceffively his prize,

Who both by Matthews Ikill reheved from
pains,

Reward his wond'rous art with wond'rous

gains.

And now Bdphcgor^ having thrice obey'd,

With" reafbn thinks his hoft is fully pay'd;

Next free to range, to Gallia s king he flies, •

As dev'ls ambitious ever love to rife

;

Black hideous fcenes dirirad: his royal mind,
From all he feeks relief, but none can find,

And voy/s va(t treafures fhall his art repay.

Whoever can chafe the ilrange difeafe away :

At length, indructed by the voice of fame,

To Matthew fends
;
poor Matt relu^lant came

;

He knev/ his pow'r expir'd, refus'd to try,

But all excufes fail'd, he muft, or die
;

At iaft delpairing he the tafk eifay'd,

Appfoach'd the monarch's ear> aiid whifp'r-

ing faid.

Since force, not choice, has brought thy
fervant here,

Once more, Bclphegor^ my petition hear,

This once at my requefl, thy pofl: refign.

And fave my life, as once I reicu'd thine.

Cruel Belphcgo7\ deaf to his rcqueft,

Difdain'd his pray'rs, and made his woes a jeft;

Witli tears and fghs he beg'd, and beg*d again,

Stili the ungrateful fiend but mock'd his pain;

Then
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Then turning round he told th' expecling

court,

This dcv'I was of a moft malignant fort

;

And that he could but make one tryal more,

And if that fail'd, he tl-icn mufl give him o'er:

Then placing nuin'rous drums, and trumpets

round,

Inftrutftcd when he mov'd his hand to found,

He whifper'd in his patitnt's ear again,

Bclphegor anfwer'd all his arts were vain

:

He gives the fign, they found ; th' outrageous

din

Startles the king, and frights the dev'l within

;

He aflcs what 'tis, and vows that in his life

He ne'er had heard the like—except his wife ;

By Heav'ns 'tis fhe, Matt cries, you'd befb be

gone.

She comes once more to f^^ize you for her own;
Belphegor frighted, not one word replies,

But to th' infernal Ihadcs for refuge flies

;

There paints a dreadful (ketch ofmarry'd lives.

And feelingly confirms the charge on wives :

Matthew o'erpay'd with honours, fame, and
fees.

Returns to bleft obfcurity, and eafc,

With joy triumphant 16 Pr£an iings,

And vows to deal no mure with dev'ls or kings.

LIB.
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LIB. III. CARMEN IX.

DIALOGUS HORATII ET LYDI^. *

H O R A T.

DONEC gratus eram tibi,

Nee quifquam potior brachia Candidas

Cervici juvenis dabat,

Perfarum vigui Rege bcatior.

li

Lydia
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A DIALOGUE
Between the Right Hon. HENRY PELHAiM

and Madam POPULARITY*

IN IMITATION OF HORACE, BOOK III. ODE IX.

H. P E L II A M.

^' V\ HILST I was plcafing in your eyes,

And you was conitant, challe, and wife

;

Ere yet you had your favours granted

To evVy knave or fool who canted,

In peaceful joy I pafs'd each hour,

Nor envy'd Walpoles wealth and pow'r.

* From the commencement of the SpanifTi war in 1739, to

the Treaty of Aix \x Chapelle, figned October 7, 174'S, the

land-tax was raifed from two (hillings to four fhillings. In i"]^')

it was lowered to three ihiliings, at which rate it was continued

till 1752, when Mr. Pelham, at that time the minifter, reduced it

to two fhillings, at which rate it continued till the time of his

death in 1754. This was one, amongil others, of thofe popular

merJures which gilded the evening of this miniftcr's life, and ren-

dertii his death an object of public lamentation. To this e\cnt

Nve owe this happy imiution, wrote foou after tlie Land-tax Aft

©f tliat year pailed.

Madam
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L Y D I A.

Donee non alia magis
Arfifti, neque erat Lydla pofl Chloen,

Multi Lydia noniinis

Romana vigui clarior Ilia.

H O R A T.

Me tunc ThrefTa Chloe regit,

Dulces do(5la niodos, & citharae fciens
;

Pro qua non metuam mori,

Si parcant animae fata fuperftiti.

Lydia.
Me torret face mutua
Thurini Calais filius Ornithi

;

Pro
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M A D A ^I P O P U I- A R I T Y.

2. While I polTcfs'd your love alone,

My heart and voice were all your own
;

But on my foul 'twou'd vex a lainr,

When I've moll reafon for complaint,

To hear you thus begin to fcold :

Think on Bntariuia ! jirond and old I

Are not her interelb all your theme,
Your daily labour, nightly dream ?

H. P E L H A M.

3. My julT: regard I can't deny
For her and her profperity

;

Nor am afliam'd it is fo great.

That, to deliver her from debt.

From foreign wars and civil ilrife,

Fd freely facrifice my life.

Madam Popularity.
4. To her your warmefb vows are plighted.

For her I ev'ry day am flighted

;

Her welfare always is preferred.

And mv neglecled voice unheard

:

Examples numerous I cou'd mention,

A peace ! bad as the old convention
;

Money reduc'd to three per cent,

No pity on the poor who lent

;

Armies that muft for ever Hand,

And flill three fhillings laid on land.

H. P E L II a m.

y Suppofe now, Madam, I was willing

For once to bate this grievous Ihilling,

Vol. I. M To
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Pro quo bis patlar morl,

Si parcant pucro fata fuperfliti.

H O R A T.

Quod fi prifca redit Venus,
Diduclofque jugo cogit aeneo :

8i flava excutitur Chloe,

Ejedlseque patet janua Lydia:?

L y D I A.

Quanquam iidere pulchrior

Ille eft ; tu levior cortice, 8c improbo
Iracundior Adria

:

Tecum vivere amem, tecum obeam libeus.
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To humour yon—I know 'tis wrong.

But you have lUch a curild tongue.

Madam Popularity.
6. Why then, tho' rough as winds or feas,

You fcorn all little arts to pleafe.

Yet thou art honeil:, faith, and I

With thee alone will live and die.

M 2 A SIMILE.
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A SIMILE.

C O R I N N A, in the country bred,

Harboiir'd flrange notions in her head,

Notions in town quite out of fafliion
;

Such as that love's a dangerous pafhon,

That virtue is the maiden's jewel.

And to be fafe, (lie muft be cruel.

Thus arm'd flie'ad long fecured her honour
From all afTaults yet made upon her,

Had fcratch'd th' impetuous Captain's hand,

Had torn the Lawyer's gown and band,

And gold refus'd from knights and Squires

To bribe her to her own defires :

For, to fay truth, flie thought it hard,

To be of pleafures thus debarr'd.

She faw by others freely tailed.

So pouted, pin'd, grew pale, and wafted
;

Yet, notwithftanding her condition,

Continu'd firm in oppofition.

At length a troop of horfe came down,
And quarter'd in a neighb'ring town

;

The Cornet he was tall and young.

And had a moft bewitching tongue.

They i'aw and lik'd : the liege begun :

i^ach hour he fome advantage won.

He ogled firft ;—flie turned away ;

—

But met his eyes the following day :

Then her reludlant hand he feizes.

That foon flie gives him, when he plcales :

Her ruby lips he next attacks :

—

Slic ftruggles ;—in a while flie fniacks :

Her
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-Tier fnowy brcaft he dicn invades ;

—

That yields too after Ibme parades
;

And of that fortrefs once poflell,

He quickly mafters all the reft.

No longer now, a dupe to fame, ")

She fmothers or refills her flame,
J-

But loves without or fear or fliame. j
So have I feen the Tory race

Long in the pouts for want of place,

Never in humour, never well,

Williing for what they dar'd not tell.

Their heads with country-notions fraught,

Notions in town not worth a groat,

Thefe tenets ail reludlant quit.

And ftep by Hep at laft fubmit

To reafon, eloquence, and Pitt.

At firft to Hanover a Plum
Was fent ;—They laid—A trivial fum,
But if he went one tittle further,

They vow'd and fwore they'd cry out m.urder

Ere long a larger fum was wanted
;

1 hey piili'd and frown'd—but flill they gran-

ted :

He puflied for more, and more agen

—

Well—Money's better lent, than Men ;

Here virtue made another ftand.

—

No not a man lliall leave the land.

What ?—not one regiment to Embden ?

They ftart—but now they're fairly hem'd in :

Thefe foon, and many more are fent ?

—

They're iilent—Silence gives confcnt.

Our troops they now can plainly : ee,

May Britain guard in Germany :

Hanoverians

\
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Hanoverians, Heffians PrulTians -i*.

Are paid roppofe the French and Ruffians :

Nor fcruple they with truth to fay,

They're fighting for America

:

No more they make a fiddle-faddle

About an Heffian horie or faddle
;

No more of continental meafures,

No more of wafting Britiili treafures
;

Ten millions, and a vote of credit.

—

*Tis right—He can't be wrong, who did it :

They're fairly fous'd o'er head and ears.

And cur'd of all their ruftic fears.

A PAS
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A PASSAGE IN OSSIAN VERSIFIED.

X HE deeds ofancientdays fhall be niy theme;
O Lora, the Ibft murmurs of thy llrcam,

Thy trees, Garmallar, ruftling in the wind,

Recall thofe days with pleafure to my mind.

See'ft thou that rock, from whole heath-

cover'd crown,

Melvina, three old bended firs look down ?

Green is the plain which at its feet is fpread,

The mountain flower there Ihakes its milk-

white head
;

Two ftones, memorials of departed worth,

Uplift their mofs-cap'd heads, half funk in

earth
;

The mountain deer, that crop the grafs

aroimd.

See the pale ghofts who guard the facred

ground,

Then ftarting, fly the place, and art a dif^

tance bound.

On
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On feeing the Earl of CHESTERFIELD
at a Ball, at Bath.

WRITTEN IN 1770.

N times by felnflmefs and facftion four'd,

When dull Importance has all Wit devour'd
;

"When Rank, as if t' infult alone defign'd,

Atie(51:s a proud feclufion from mankind ;

And Greatnefs, to all focial converfe dead,

Eilecm.s it dignity to be ill-bred :

—

See ! Chesterfield alone refifts the tide,

Above all party, and above all pride,

Vouchfafes each night thefe brilliant fcenes

to grace.

Augments and ihares th' amufements of the

place
;

Admires the Fair, enjoys the fprightly ball,

Deigns to be pleas 'd, and therefore pleafes all.

Hence, tho' unable now this ftile to hit.

Learn what was once politcnefs, eafe, and wit;.

THE
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THE AMERICAN COACHMAN.

\^ R-OWN'D be the man with lafling praifc,

Who fird contrived the phi

From vicious Heeds to loofe a chaife,

And lave the necks v^athin.

See how they prance, and bound, and ilvip,

And all controul difdain
;

Defy the terrors of the v/hip,

And rend tlie filken rein !

Awhile we try if art orftrength

Are able to prevail
;

But hopelcfs, when we find at length

That all our efforts fail.

With ready foot the fpring we prefs,

Out flies tile magic plug,

Then, difengag'd from all diftrefs,

We fit quite fafe and Inug.

The pamper'd fi;eeds, their freedom gain'd

Run off full fpeed together ;

But having no plan afcertain'd.

They run they know not whither.

Boys, who love mifchief and a courfe,

Enjoying this difaller,

Bawl, Stop them ! Stop them ! till they're hoarfe,

But mean to drive them falter.

Each
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Each claiming now his native riglit,

Scorns to obey his brother
;

So they proceed to kick and bite,

And worry one another.

Hungry at Lall and blind, and lame.

Bleeding at nofe and eyes
;

By fufFerings growing mighty tame.

And by experience wife
;

With bellies full of liberty.

But void of oats and hay
;

They both fneak back, their folly fee.

And run no more away.

Let all who view th* inftradlive fcene.

And patronize the plan,

Give thanks to Gioucelter's honeilDean,

For, Tucker^',—thou'rt the man.

* Early in the unfortunate contefi between the mother country

and her American colonies, the Rev. Dr. Tucker, Dean of Glou-

cefter, pubHfhed a pamphlet, intitled. An Addrefs and Appeal to

the Landed Inlerejl ; in which he propofcd and recoramcr.dcd to

the nation a total ieparation from the colonies, the rejection of

them from being fellow members, and joint partakers in the privile-

ges and advantages of the"Britin> Empire, becaufe they refufe to

fubmit to the authority and jurifdidion of the Britifh Legiflauire ;

oiTering at the fame time to enter into alliance of frienddiip and

treaties of commerce with them, as with any other fovercign inde-

pendent ftates. Not any one of thofe who are recorded in the hif-

tory of this country in the renowned lift of her ableft (tatcfmcn,

had he lived as this time, could have forefeen with more fagacity

what
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what was likely to happen from that fad biilincfs, or with greater

v/ifdom provided a remedy to prevent it, than what the Dean's jjro-

politions contained. But, alas ! they were not attended to by

thole who only at that lime could endeavour to carry them into ex-

ecution ; and, after a long (Iruggle, in which much blood was fj)ilt,

enormous treafures wafted, and two Britilh armies compelled to go

into captivity, tlie parent llate futfcred the difgrace of being com
pclled to furrcnder that, of which the dean of Gloucefter long be-

fore, with the foundert policy, advifed her to make a free-will offer-

ing.—This pamphlet was the foundation of the preceding iliort po-

em, written about a year after it, in which the author, with that

concifenefs as to the matter, and humour in the manner, fo peculiar

to himfclf, recommends and fupports the Dean's plan. E.

AN





A N

ODE
J^'mdarum qiufqutsJltulet amular'u
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T O

THE EARL OF CARLISLE.

MY LORD,

X BEG to prefent to your lordfliip, the fol-

lowing Ode ; for at whofe flirine can it be of-

fered with more propriety, than at your lord-

fliip's, whofe tafte for poetry, as well as for ev-

ery other part of polite literature, is fo juflly

and univerfiiUy acknowledged ? Your lordfhip

has yourfelf made no inconfiderable figure in

the lyric ; but I will not fo much flatter you,
even in a Dedication, as to affirm, that you
have perfecftly fucceeded. I allow, that the

very few pieces with which you have favour-

ed the public, are as elegant and beautiful as

any in our language : I own, that in every one
of them there arejuft conception, lively ima-
gination, corredl expreilion, and clear connec-

tion ; but I know your lordfhip's goodnefs
will pardon me, when I prefiime to affert, that

all thefe excellencies are utterly repugnant to

the noble frenzy, and fublime obfcurity of the

Ode
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Ode ; both which are futliciently vifible iii

this, which I have the honour to lay before

your loniihip, and which I take to be a, mo-
del of perfection ; My obhgations, j>erhaps,

may make me partial to its merits, as to the

pubUcation of it, I am indebted for this op-

portunity of afluring your lordiliip that I am,

MY LORD,

Your lordfliip's mofl devoted and

Obedient humble fervant,

THE EDITOR.

PREFACE
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PREFACE.
X H E following Ode was found in the ca-

binet of a celebrated writer ; and is efteemed,

by the beft judges, to be the mofl perfecfl com-
poiition of the kind that is any where to be
met with amongfl the producftions of the nu-
merous lyric poets of modern times.

That learned and judicious critic, Dr. Jo-
feph Trap, in his Prcele5liones Poetica^ thus de-

fcribes the moft excellent compofers of lyric

Poems or Odes. " Conceptus omnium arden-
" tiffimi ; a vulgaribus cogitatis remotifhmi

;

" methodum fugere videntur ; tranfitiones

" afretflant, quse nulla arte fieri videntur, nihi-

" lolicet plus artis infit. Sententiarum nexus
" 8c copulas negligere amant ; modo abrupto
" & improvifo poema incipiunt, & finiunt

;

" & furore quodam ufitatis legibus 8c regulis

" fuperiore, ab hoc ad illud devolant, nulla lo-

" quendi formulis venia vel obtenta prius,

" aut petita." Which, for the benefit of la-

dies and gentlemen, I thus tranflate :
" Their

*' conceptions are the mofl daring and moft
*' remote from vulgar ideas, or common fenfe

;

" they feem to fly from all method ; they af-

" fecft tranfitions, which appear tobe void of all

" art, though in them there is a great deal
;

" they are fond ofneglecling all conne(fl:ions
;

" they begin and end their poem in a man-
" ner abrupt, fuddcn, and unexpetfled ; and
" with a madnefs fuperior to all the laws and
" rules of writing, daih about from one thing
*' to another, without obtaining pardon, or

even
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" even condcfcendiiig to ii(\<^ it/' Thci'c rales

have been oblerved with great diUgence, and
feme fuccef's, by mofl of the writers ofmodern
Odes ; but have never been adhered to with
that happy exactnel's, as in the piece which is

now before lis. It begins in a manner the

moll; abrupt and unexpecfled, and ends as ab-

ruptly as it begins. It opens witii a molt fub-

lime fpeech of a giant, fuppoicd to have run
mad from fome difappointment in ambition

or love ; and this, in conformity to the ftricleft

laws of criticifm, and the example ofour mod
admired writers of Odes, is fo artificially con-

trived, that the reader, however fagacious he

may be, cannot poiTibly difcover, before he ar-

rives at the end of the fecond fhanza, whether
it is the fpeech of the giant or poet, or any
fpeech at all.

The tranfition from the giant;'s fpeech, to

that beautiful defcription of the morning, is

truly Pindaric ; the fuddcn apoflrophe to the

fun, is perfecftly fublime ; and that to the

moon no lefs tender and pathetic : the defcrip-

tions of the four feafons are wonderfully pictu-

refque, and are not, as ufual, copies drawn
from the fcenery of Italian groves, and the

plains ofArcadia, but true origimils, taken on
the fnot in Old Ent^land, and formed of ideas

entirely new. And the addrefs to Liberty,

which concludes tliis admirable Ode, is far fu-

perior to any thing of that kind, with which
we are fo frequently entertained by our moll

admired poets ; as it is more exprefTive of the

true fenfe and fpirit of an Englifliman.

Vol. I. N Jufl
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Juft and lively piftures are the very efTence

of an Ode, as well as of an au<ftion-room, whe-
ther there are any proper places to hang them
in or not ; and fiich there are in the narrow
compafs of this little piece, of every thing that

is great and beautiful in nature ; of the morn-
ing riling from the ocean ; of the fun, the

moon, and the planetary fyftem ; of a giant

and a hermit ; of woods, rocks, and moun-
tains, and the feafons of the revolving year

:

and in all thefe, the images are fo entirely new,
the tranfitlons fo fudden and unexpecled, ib

void of all apparent art, yet not without much
of that which is quite invilible ; the thoughts

are fo fublime, fo diftant from all vulgar ideas,

or common fenfe, that the judicious reader

will fcarcely find in it a fingle deviation from
the fevereft laws of juft criticifm ; and if he

can perufe this incomparable work without an
enthufiaftic admiration, he ought to conchide,

that whatever delight he may receive from po-

etry ofother kinds, he is one of thofe unfortu-

nate genius's who have no tafte for that moil
fublime fpecies of it, the Ode,

O D E
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ODE.
I'LL combat Nature, interrupt her courfe,

And batPic all her ftated laws by force
;

Tear from its bed the deeply-rooted pine,

And hurl it up the craggy mountain's lide

;

Divert the tempeft from its deftin'd line,

And ftem the torrent of th' impetuous tide ,

Teach the dull ox to dance, the afs to play,

And even obllinate Americans t' obey.

Like fome dread Herald, tygcrs I'll compel

In the fiime field with ftags in peace to dwell :

The rampant lion now erec'l Ihall fland.

Now couchant at my feet fliall lie depred
;

And if he dares but queftion my command,
With one ftrong blow I'll halve him to a creft.

Thus fpoke the giant Gogmagog : the found
Reverberates from all the echoing rocks around.

Now Morning, rob'd in faffron-colour'd gown,
Her head with pink and pea-green ribbands

dreft,

Climbs the celeftial ftaircafe, and looks down
From out the gilt balcony of the Eall

;

From wdience around Ihc fees

The cryftal lakes and tufted trees.

The lawns all powder'd o'er Vv-^ith ibuggling

flocks,

. The fcarce-enlighten'd vales, and high o'er-

fliadowing rocks.

N 2 Enamour'd
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Enamoiir'd with her newly-dawnnig charms,

Old Ocean viev/s her with deiiring eyes,

And longs once more to clafp her in his arms,
Repenting he had fufFer'd her to rife

;

Forth from his tumbled bed,

From whence fhe juft had fled.

To the flow loitering hours he roars amain.
To hatlen back the lovely fugitive again.

Parent of life ! refulgent lamp of day !

Without whofe genial animating ray

Men, beads, the teeming earth, and rolling feas.

Courts, camps, and mighty cities, in a trice

Muft Ihare one common fate, intenfely freeze,

And all become one folid mafs of ice
;

Ambition wou'd be froze, and Fatflion numb,
Speeches congeal'd, and orators be dumb.

Say, what new worlds and fyftems you furvey J

In circling round your planetary way
;

What Beings Saturn's orb inhabit, tell.

Where cold in everlafting triumph reigns
;

Or what their frames, who unconfum'd can

dwell

In Mercury's red-hot and molten plains
;

Say ! for mod ardently I wiili to know.
What bodies can endure eternal fire, or fnow 1

And thou, fweet Moon ! canft tell a fofter^tale
;

To thee the maid, thy likenefs, fair and pale,

In
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In penfive contemplation oft applies.

When parted from her lov'cl and loving

fwain,

And looks on you with tear-bcfprinklcd eyes.

And fighs and looks, and looks and fighs

again
;

Say, for thou know'il what conflant hearts

endure •

And by thy frequent changes teach the cure.

Thy gentle beams the lonely hermit fees,

Gleam thro' the waving branches of the trees,

Which, high-embow'ring, Ihade his gloomy
cell.

Where undifturb'd perpetual filence reigns,

Unlefs the owl is heard, or dillant bell,

Or the wind whirling o'er the furzy plains,.

How bieft to dwell in this fequeller'd fpot

:

Forgetting parliaments ; by them forgot

!

Now lovely Spring her velvet mantle fpreads.

And .paints with green and gold the flow'ry

meads
;

Fruit-trees in vaft white perriwigs are Ccen^

Refembling much fome antiquated beau,

Which north-eall winds, that blow fo long

and keen,

Powder full oft with gentle flakes of fnow
;

Soft nightingales their tuneful vigils hold.

And fweetly fing and fliake—and fiiake with

cold.

2 Summer
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Summer fucceeds ; in ev'nings foft and warm,
Thrice-happy lovers faunter arm in arm

;

The gay and fair now quit the dully town,
O'er turnpike-roads incelTant chaifes fweep,

And whirling, bear their lovely ladings dov^^n.

To brace their nerves beneath the briny
deep

;

There with fuccefs each fwain his nymph
aiTails,

As birds, they fay, are caught—can we but
fait their tails.

Then Autumn, more ferene, if not fo bright,

Regales at once our palate, and our fight

;

With joy the ruddy orchards we behold.

And of its purple cluflers rob the vine
;

The fpacious fields are cover'd o'er with gold,

Which the glad farmer counts as ready coin:

But dilappointment oft his hopes attends

—

In tythes and mildews the rich profpecft ends.

Laft, Winter comes ; decrepit, old, and dull

;

Yet has his comforts too—his barns are full;

The fecial converfe, circulating glafs.

And chearful fire, are his : to him belong

Th' enlivening dance that warms the chilly

lafs.

The ferious game at whift, and merry fong

;

Nor wants he beauties—fee the fun-beams
glow

O'er lakes cf cryflal ice, and plains of filver

fnow !

Thus
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Thus roll the fcafons o'er Britannia's land,

But none her freeborn-weather can command,
vSeafons unlike to thofe in fervile climes,

Which o'er Hiipania's or Italia's plains

Difpenle, at regular and Hated times,

SuccefTive heat and cold, and drought and
rains

;

Hcr's fcorning, like her fons, to be controul'd.

Breathe heat in winter oft, and oft in fummcr
cold.

Hail, Liberty, fair Goddefs of thisifle !

Deign on my verfes, and on me to fmile
;

Like them unfetter'd by the bonds of fenfc,

Permit us to enjoy life's traniient dream.

To live, and write, without the leaft pretence

To method, order, meaning, plan, or fchemc:

And ihield us fafe beneath thy guardian wings,

From Law, ReligioUj Minifters, and Kings.

w R o T i
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\\" B. O T E A T THE

COUNTESS OF SALISBURY'S ASSEMBLY,

i

From Sallfourys Garter droppd, th' hif-

torian knows,
Th' illuitrious Order fo intitled rofe !

Another SaVifoury now our bofoms warms,
With equal elegance and equal charms.

Let then her form, her trophies, and her name,
With juftice be confign'd to equal fame

;

Let Kings with no lefs pride her Garter wear,

Then every noble Knight may have a pair.

E p rr A P H
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EPITAPH
On Dr. SAMUEL yOIINSON.

Jrl. ERE lies Sam Johnfo?!

:

—Reader, have

a care,

Tread lightly, left you wake a fleepuig Bear

:

Religious, moral, generous, and humane
He was ; but felf-1'ufficient, proud, and vain,

Fond of, and ov^erbearing in diipute,

A Chrillian, and a Scholar—but a Brute.

ON
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ON A LATE EXECRABLE ATTEMPT ON

HIS majesty's life, 1786.

O N G had our gracious Georgey with
gentle hand,

And love paternal, Britain's fcepter fway'd;

To render this a free and happy land,

Was all for which he wilii'd to be obey'd.

With, radiance bright, tho' mild, his virtues

Ihone,

For he of every virtue was pofTefl,

Which can add iuftre to a Monarch's throne,

Or warm an undifTembling patriot's brealt.

Pattern of female excellence ! his toils

His Royal Confort ever foothcs and fliares

;

Imparting fweet domeftic blifs, with fmiles

That can clilperfe the heavieft cloud of cares.

Tho' Faction, Difappointment's refllefs child.

Has foinetimes dar'd to interrupt his peace
;

Yet aw'd at once, and charm'd, whene'er he
fmil'd.

She bade diforder and confufion ceafe.

Lov'd and ador'd by all, to all a friend,

Caution fecm'd needJefs to protedl his life
;

Till Hell and Madncfs fent abroad a fiend.

And arm'd that fiend with a deitruclive

knife.

But
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But Britain's Guardian Angel, who flill

watch'tl,

To lliickl her favourite Ton from every

h:irn"i,

Jufl in th' important moment trembling

catch'd,

And turn'd afide th' afnilTmating arm.

Let then earth, air, and the high-vaulted flvv.

With praifes, pray'rs, and loud thankf^

givings ring,

Joy fire each breaft, and fparkle in each eye,

That Heav'n has thus preferv'd our Coun-
try and our King.
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D E

A N I M I I M M O R T A L I T A T E.

LIBER PRIMUS.
V^jETERA per terras anlmalia forte fruuntur

Quam fua cuique dedit Natura ; nee amplius

optant.

Solus homo, qui fcire fagax, cui fumma cupido

Scrutari caufas et mutua foedera rerum,

Vanum iter ingredimr ; nigris namque im-

minet alis, 5
Et curfu in medio mors intercludit euntem.

Quorfum ifthoc, fi nil fapientia dia crearit

IncalTum ? Quorfum liasc divina^ femina men-
tis,

In proprios li non poterunt adolefcere fru(5lus ?

Ecquid enim prodell rerum cognofcere caufas
;

Jungere Venturis prcefentia ; mente vagari

Solem atque aftra fuper, morituro ? Scilicet

omnes
Una

* Ifaac Hawkins Browne, Efq. the fon of the Rev. Mr.

Browne, vicar of Burton on Trent, was educated at Weftminllcr

fchool, from -^vhence he went to Trinity College, Cambridge, and

afterwards fettled in Lincoln's-Inn, where he engaged in the profcf-

fion of the law. In 1759 he pubiidied this Poem, De Amnu Iimnorta-

Ulaie, which was univerfally read, and as univerfally admired, not

only for the choice and arrangement of the matter, but the puri-

ty of the language, which Lucretius himfeif would have acknowledg-

ed as a pcrftct copy of liis flile. Struck with the arguments,

the dilpofition of tlioXc arguments, imd ilie beauty of the exprcflion,

buv
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ON T H K

I M iM O R T A L I T Y OF THE SOUL.

TRANSLATED FROM THE LATIN OF

ISAAC H A W K I N S 13 R O W N E, Efq. *

BOOK I.

X O all inferior animals 'tisgiv'n

T' cnjov the (late allotted them by Heav'n
;

No vain reiearclies e'er diilurb their reit,

No fears of dark futurity molefi:.

Man, only man, folicitous to know 5
The fprings whence Nature's operations flow.

Plods thro' a dreary wafte with toil and pain,

Andreafons,hopes, and thinks,andlivesinvain;

For fable Death ftill hov'ring o'er his head.

Cuts fliort his progrefs, with his vital thread, i o

Wherefore, iince Nature errs not, do we find, 1

Thefe leeds of Science in the human mind >

If no congenial fruits are predefign'd ? j
For what avails to man this power to roam
Thro' ages pad, and ages yet to come, 1

5

T' explore new worlds o'er all th' setherial way
Chain'd to a fpot, and living but a day ?

Since all muft periili in one common grave,

Nor can thefe long laborious fearches fave.

Were

but above all with the bright contraft to the obfcurity of the met;i-

phyfical poets of the laft century ; Mr. Jenyns was the firil who
tranflated it into EnglifFi, and whofe tranflation, as it was ilril: in

time, was alfo firfl: in propriety and elegance aniongfl thofe with

which the public was afterwards favoured.
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Una manet Letlii lex et commune fepulclirnm.

Nonne ergo fatius cum Piiyllide ludere in um-

Teque, hjxe pater, Jxtls celebrare choreis ? 15
Novit enim Bacchus ciiras depellere, novit

Prseteriti fenfus abolere metumque futuri.

Quare age, vina liques : epula^, convivia,

lufiis,

Pfallere do6la Chloe, citharseque perita Neasra,

Non abfint ; volucris rape Ixtus dona diei ; 20

Quserere nee cures quid craftina proferat hora.

Atqui pcrtsium ell harum citb deliciarum
j

Scilicet, hasc fatiat vix dum libata voluptas.

Ergo dimiills quseramus feria nugis.

Accumulenrur opes; ducit quo gloria, quove 25
Ambitio, flipatus eas examine denfo

Mane falutantiim. Quid multa ? Hue deni-

que eodem
Volveris, ut clames heu ! quantum in rebus

inane !

Quxnam igitm^ tentanda via eft ? Ubi littus

amicuin ?

Nempe vides ut femper avet, dum corpore

clauia eft, 30
Mens alia ex aliis fcire, ac fine fine gradatim

JEternum (fie fert natura) attingere verum.

Gaudia quinetiam non hxc fugientia pofcit,

At magis aptafibi, vicibusque obnoxia nullis
;

Gaudia perpetuum non interitura per xvum. 35
Quare

Mr. Browne's happy vein in poetry placed him amongftthe fore-

nioftoftlic art in his life-time, the juflice of which preference

pofteriiy will be enabled to determine, from a colledion of his po-

ems publiilied in odavo, by his only fon Ifaac Hawkins Browne,

Efq ;—a mark of filial piety, one of the promipent features in his

tnoll xcfpedable and amiable cliarav^ler.
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Were it not wifer far, fuplnelv laid, 20
To fpoit with Pliillis in the noontide Paade ?

Or at thy jovial feflivals appear, "7

Great Bacchus, who alone the li>ul can clear, >-

From all that it has felt,and all that itcanfear? j

Come on then, let us feaft : kt Cldoe ^n\g^ 25
And loft Neajra touch the trembling firing

;

Enjoy the prelent hour, nor feek to know
What good or ill to-morrow may bellow.

But thefe delights foon pali upon tlie tafte
;

Let's try then if more ferions cannot lail : 30
Wealth let us heap on wealth, or fame purfue.

Let pow'r and glory be our points in view
;

In courts, in camps, in lenates let us live,

Our levees crowded like the buzzinc'- hive :

Eachw^eakattempt thefamefadleilbnbrincrs ! ':; c

Alas what vanity in human things !

What means then fliall we try ? where hope

to fmd
A friendly harbour for the refllcfs mind ?

Who Hill, you fee, im})atient to obtain

Knowledge immenfe, (lb Nature's laws or-

dain) 40
Ev'n now, though fetter'd in corporeal clay 1

Climbs ftep by Hep the profpecil to furvey, >

And feeks, unwearied, Truth's eternal ray. J

No fleeting joys flie aflcs, which mufl depend
On the frail fenfes, and with them muil end

;

But luch as fuither own immortal fame,

Free from all change eternally the fame.

Vol. L O Take
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Quare fiime animum ; neque enlm fapien-

tia dia

Fruftra operam impendit ; neque mens ariHia-

bitur iftis

Limitibus quibus hoc periturum corpus ; at

exfors

Te^rense labis viget, aeternumque vigebit

:

Atque ubi corporeis emilTa, ut carcere, vin-

clis, 40
Libera cognatum repetit, vetus incola, cocluni,

NeClareos latices veri de fonte perenni

Hauriet, astheriumque perennis carpet anio-

mum.

At vero dum vita manet (ii vita vocanda ell:

Corporis ha!c caeco conclufaputamine)torpet 45
Vivida vis animi, nee ovantes explicat alas.

Multa tamen veteris retinet veftigia ftirpis.

Unde eteniiTL tot res reminifcitur ? Undc tot

apro

Ordine difponit, mox et depromit in ufus ?

Quippe havid tam locuples hsec, tamque im-

menfa fupcllcx

Corporis incellis poterit ftipata teneri
; 51

Aut vi corporea revocari in luminis oras.

Illaetiam inventrix, varias qux protulit artes

Suppeditans vitic decus et tutamen egenai

;

Nomina quas impofuit rebus, vocemque li-

gavit SS
Literulis ; aut quaz degentes more fcrarum,

Difperfofque homines deduxit in oppida
;
qua;ve

Legibus edomuit, foedufque coegit in unum ;

2
^

Quxnani
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Take coiinige then, tliefe joys we (Iiall attain ;

Almighty wifclom never acts in vain
;

Nor Ihall the foul on which it has bell:ovv''d 50

Such pow'rs e'er periili like an earthly clod
;

But purg'd at length from foul corruption's!

llain, i

Freed from her nrifon andunbound herchain, S-

She ihall her native ilrength, and native fides
|

regain : j

To heav'n an old inhabitant return, 55
And draw necflareous flreams from truth's per-

petual urn.

Whilft life remains, (if life it can be call'd

T' exift in fleihly bondage thus enthrali'd)

Tir'd with the dull purfuit of worldly thi ags.

The foul fcarce wakes, or opes her gladfome

wings, 60

Yet ftill the godlike exile in difgrace

Retains fome niarks of her celeitlai race
;

Elfe whence from mem'ry's lliore can fne

produce

Such various thoughts, or range them fo for ufe ?

Can matter thefe contain, diipofe, apply ? 6^
Can in her cells fuch mighty treafbres lie ?

Or canher native force producethem to theeye.

Whence is this pow'r, this foundrefs of all

arts.

Serving, adorning life, thro* all its parts.

Which names impos'd, by letters marked thofe

names,

Adjufled properly by legal claims, 71
O z From
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Qusenam illhxc nifi vis divinlor, artheriufque

Seiifus, et aiHatu caclefti concita virtus ? 60

Jam quorum undand eloquium fluit amnc,
rapitqne

Quo velit affecflus, tonitruque et fulguramifcet;

Divitias trahit unde fuas? Vigor igaeus ille

Num niorcale fonat ? Quid cenfes carmina
vatum ?

Sive etenim flexu numerorum vique canora, 6^
Obleclet varia dulcedine lapfus ad aures

;

Seu, fpecioia canens rerum miracuia, ficHs

Ludat imaginibus, peragretque per intima

cordis
;

Nil parvum fpirat, nil non fublime Poeta.

Cumque luper terris quae fiuiit, qu^rque tue-

niur JO
Omnia, curriculo volventia femper eodem,

Non explent animum, varia et magis ampla
pe:cntem

j

* San(^us adefl: vates, per quern lublimior ordo,

Pulcrior et fpecies, et mentis idonea votis

Exoritur, vitae fpes auguriumque futurai. 75

Quid, qui coeleftes norunt defcribere motus;

Sidera, qua circa folem, qua lege cohnetce

* Si quis rem acutlus introfjnciat, firinum ex Poesi fumitur

argumemum, raagniojiiinem roruin magis illiillrem, ordinem magis

pertcclum, et variet item magis puichiam aninis humanx comi)h-.-

cere, quam in naiura ipfa, polt lapfuiii rjpcrire ullo modo poflit.

Quapropter, cum res gcAine, et cventus, qui vera? hiftori;:; fuhjici-

uiitur, non fint ejus amplitiidinis, in qua anima humana fibi {atis-

faciat, Prsilo eft Poksis quae facTia magis Heroica contingat.

—

Eicon de Au^meatis Scientiarum, Lib. 11. E
Immcnfum
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From woods nnd wikis collcdlcd rude mankind,
And cities, laws, and governments dcfign'd ?

What can this be, but ibme bright ray from
heav'n,

Some emanation from Omnlfcicncc giv'n ? 75

When now tlie rapid ftream of eloquence

Bears all before it, paffion, rcafon, fenfc.

Can its dread thunder, or its lightning's force

Derive their elfence from a mortal fource ?

What thinkyou of the bard's enchanting art, 80
Wiiich, whether he attempts to warm the heart

With fabled fcenes, or cliarm tlie ear with

rhyme,
Breathes all pathetic, lovely, and fublime ?

Whilif thimrs on earth roll round from aQ:e

to age,
^

Tlie fame dull farce repeated on the ftage; S^
The poet gives us a creation new,
More pleaiing and more perfect than the true

;

The mind, who always to perfecfiion hailes,

Perfection, fuch as here fhe never taftes.

With gratitude accepts the kind deceit, 90
And thence forefees a fyftem more complete.

ace"^

' Cace J

Ofthofewhatthinkyou,whothecirclingrace

Of funs, and their revolving planets trace,

Andcometsjourneyingthro'unhoudnedfpace
Sav, can you doubt, but that th' all-fearchino:

foul,
^

95
That now can traverfe heav'n from pole to pole,

From thence defcending vifits but this earth,

Andihall once more regain the regions of her

birth ?

Coud
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Immcnfum per inane rotentur, nt rEthere vaito

Ailraalia illiiilrent alios immota planetas;

Nonne lianc credideris mentem, qux nunc
qiioq ; calum

Aflraque pervolitat, delapfam coelitus, iiluc 8i

Dnde abiit remeare, fuafque revifere fedes?

Quid tandem hsec fierent nifi qnasdam in

niente fubeiTet

Vis fua, niaterise mixtura immunis ab omni ?

Confcia porro iibi eft, vult, nonvult, odit,

amatque, 8^
Et timet, et fperat

;
gaudet, moeretque fua vi

Tpfa ; minifterio neque corporis indiget ullo
;

Viribus ipfa fuis inter fe ccmparat, et res

Sejungit rebus; vaga didbciataque veri

Membra minutatim legit, ac concinnat

amice. 90
Elicit liinc rerum caufas, atque artibus artes

Hinc alias aliis fuper extruit ordine pulcro
;

Et magis atque magis fumma ad faftigia tendit

Unde omnis feries caufarum apparet, et omnis
Numinis a folio ad terram demiffa catena. 95
Denique et in ihfe delbcndit, et afpicit intus

Rerum ideas, quo quaeque modo nafcantur
;

et unde
Cogitet, ac propc jamfuaquseiit fabrica novit.

Tantane corporca eft virtus? An machina vires

Percipit ulla fuas, aut quid fibi prsebeat ef-

cam? 100

Omne etenim corpus nihil eft nift macliina,

motu
Impulfa externo, non interiore fuoque.

Vulgi igitur ftudiis noli altas mentis acumen
Mctiri ; aft illos, etiam nunc laude recentes,

Contemplare
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Cou'd flic tlius iicl, unlefs fome power
unknown,

From matter quite difluKft and all her own, loo

Su})portcd and imncird her ? She approves

Selt-confcious, and condemns ; ilie hates, and
loves,

IN'Iourns, and rejoices, hopes, and is afraid,

Without the body's unreqnefted aid :

Herown internaircrcngthherreafonguides, 1 05
By this Ihe now compares things, now divides,

Truth's fcatter'd fragments piece by piece

coIIc(fts,

Rejoins, and thence her edifice creels
;

Piles arts on arts, effedls tocaufes ties.

And rears ch' afpiring fabric to the flvies : 1 10

From whence, as on a diftant plain below.

She fees from caufes confcquences flow.

And the whole chain diftindlly comprehends.

Which from the Almighty's throne to eartli

defccnds :

And laftly, turning inwardly her eyes, 1 15
Perceives how all her own ideas rile.

Contemplates wdiat ihe is,and whence flie came.

And almoll comprehends her owji amazing
frame.

Can mere machines be with fuchpow'rs endu'd,

Orconicious of thofe pow'rs I'uppofe they

cou'd? 120

For body is but a machine alone

Mov'd by external force, and impulfe not its

own.

Rate not th' extenfion of the human mind
By the plebeian ftandard of mankind.
But by the fize of thofe gigantic few, 125
Whom Greece and Rome itill offjr to our view;
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Contemp^are viros tellus quos Attica, vel

quos 105
Roma, nee alterutri cecicns tulit Anglia, nutrix

Herouin, dam tempus erat, melioribus annis.

Quid tibi tot memorem divine peclore vates,

Totve icpertores legum, fandive potentes ?

Quid, per quos venit fpedlauda fcientia
;

dudum 1.10

Informi cooperta fitu, lucemque perofa ?

Ante alios vero Baconus, ut setherius fol,

EfFuIgens, artes aditum patefecit ad omnes.

Kic a figmentis fophiam revocavit ineptis

Primusj quaque regit fida experientia grei^

l^^^s,
^

115
Sccurum per iter, Newtono fcllicet idem
Delignatque viam, et prsecurfor lampada tradit,

Jliuftres animae ! Si quid mortalia tangunt
Coelicolas, fi gentis adhuc cura ulla Britann^e

;

Vos precor, antiquum vos inftaurate vi-

gorem; 120
Ut tandem excufTo nitamur ad ardua fbmno,
VJrtutis verse memores, et laudis avitae.

Nempe horum egregias reor baud fine nu^
mine dotes

Enafgi
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Or Britaiii, well-defervi ng equal praife,

Parent of heroes too in better days.

"Why lliou'cl 1 try her num'rous Tons to name
By verle, law, eloquence, conlign'd to fame? 130
Or who have forc'd fair Science into furhto
Long loft in darknefs, and afraid of light.

O'er all fupsrior, like the folar ray,

Firft Bacon uiher'd in the dawning day,

And drove the mifts of fophiftry away ; 135
Pervaded nature with amazing force.

Following experience ftill throughout his courfe,

And finilhing at length his deilin'd way,

To Newton he bequeathed the radiant lamp of

day.

Illuftrious fouls ! if any tender cares 140

Affecl angelic breafts for man*s affairs,

If in our prefent happy hcav'nly ftate,

You're not regardlcfs quite of Britain's fate,

Let this degenerate land again be bleft

With that true vigourwhich (he once pofTeft ; 1 45
Compel us to unfold our llumb'ring eyes,

And to our antient dignity to rife.

Sach vrond'rous pow'rs as thefe muft fure be
giv'n

For moft important purpofes by Heav'n

;

Who bids thefe itars as bright examples

fliine, 150
Befprinkled thinly by the hand divine.

To form to virtue each degenerate time,

And point out to the foul its origin fablime.

That
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Enafci potuifle ; Deuni qiiln tempore in omni
Coiifperfifie, velut ftellas, hlncindelocorum 1 25
Splendidiora animi quail qusedani luniiiia ; ut

iiVis

Accenfa exemplis fe degener efFerat cetas,

Agnofcatquc fui quani fit lublimis origo.

Prseterea efle aliqtiid vere quod pcrtinet ad

nos,

Morte obitaj nemo fecum non concipit
;

intus, 130
Monftratum eft intus ; teflatur dod:a vetuftas

;

Publica vox clamat ; neque gens tarn barbara

quas non
Profpiciat trans funus, et ulteriora requirat.

Ilinc feritur, tarde crefcens, et poftliuma

nicrces,

Quercus, natorum natis quce profit : et in-

gens
^ _ 135

Pyraniidum moles ftat inexpugnabilis annis.

Plinc cura ilia omnis vivendi cxtendere

metas,

Nomine vid:uro : tanti eft hinc fama fiiperftes,

Ingenio ut quifquis praeceliit, nulla recufet

Ille i'ubire pericla, nee ullos fcrre labores, 140
Si modo venturi fpeciem libi vindicet a?vi,

Gloriaque ad fcros veniat manftira nepotes.

Nonne videmus uti convictus crimlnis, ipfo

Limine fub mortis, culpam tamen -abncgct

omnem
;

Mendas

i
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That there's a fclf which after death fliall

live.

All are concern'd about, and all believe ; 1^5

That fomething's ours, when we from life

depart,

This all conceive, all feel it at the heart
;

The wife of learn'd antiquity proclaim

This truth, the public voice declares the fame
;

No land fo rude but looks beyond the tomb 1 60

For future proipecls in a world to come.

Hence, without hopes to be in life repaid,

We plant flow oaks pofterity to iliade
;

And hence vaft pyramids, afpiring high,

Lift their proud heads aloft, and time defy. 1 65

Hence is our love of f^ime, a love fo ftrong,

V/e think no dangers great, or labours long,

Vij which we hope our beings to extend.

And to remotefl times in glory to defcend.

For fame the wretch beneath the gallows

lies, 170
Difowning ev'ry crime for which he dies

;

Of life profufe, tenacious of a name,
Fearlefs of death, and yet afraid of Ihame.

Nature has wove into the human mind
This anxious care for names we leave be-

hind, 1 75
T' extend our narrow views bevond the tomb.
And give an earned of a life to come :

For if when dead we are but duft or clav.

Why think of what pofterity fhall fay ?

Her
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Mendax, ut fibi conftet honos atq.ue integra

fama? 145
Nemue animis h^c infevit natnra futuri

Indici^ obfcuraique notas ; hinc folicita eft

mens,

De ^ pofteritas quid fentiat ; at nihil ad nos
Poftera vox, erimus 11 nil ni^l pulvis et umbra

;

Sera venit, cineres nee tangit fama quietos. 150

Quid porro exequise Voluere ? Quid anxia

cura

Defundlis iiiper, et moles operofa fepulcri ?

Pars etenim terrse mandant exfangue cadaver,

Et tumuio ferta imponunt, et facra quotannis

Perfolvunt ; tanquani pofcant ea inunera
manes

:

155
Extru6la pars rite pyra, cremat infaper anus,

Colligit et cineres, fidaque reponit in urna
;

Ut fie relliquse durando faecula vinca,nt.

Quid memorem fiuctu quos divite Niliis

inundans

Irrigat ? His patrius mos non exurere flam-

ma, 160

Non inhumare folo ; fed nudant corpora pri-

mum
Vifceribus, terguntque ; dehinc vim thuris

odoram
Et picis infundunt, lentoque bitumine com-

plent

:

His demum exadlis, vittarum tegmine multo
Conftringunt, pars ut ffbi qujcque cohxreat

apte

;

165"

Piaa
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Her praifc or ccnfure cannot us concern, i So

Nor over penetrate the filent urn.

What mean the nodding plumes, the fun'ral

train,

And marble monument that fpeaks in vain,

With all thole cares which ev'ry nation pays

To their unfeeling dead in difFerent ways ; 1 85
Some in the flower-Ilrewn grav^e the corpfe")

have laid, i

And annual obfequies around it paid, f

As if to pleafe the poor departed ihade ; J
Others on blazing piles the body burn,

A nd {lore their allies in the faithful urn ; 190

But all in one great principle agree.

To give a fancy'd immortality.

Why {hou'd I mention thofe, whofe ouzy
foil

Is render'd fertile by th' overflowing Nile,

Their dead tliey bury not, nor burn with
fires,

^

195
No graves they dig, ere6l no funeral pyres

;

But, vvalhing iirft th' embowerd body clean.

Gums, fpice, and melted pitch theypour within;
Thenwithflirong fillets bind it roundand round.
To make each flaccid part compact and

found
;

200
And laftly paint the varniili'd furface o'er

With the fame features which in life it wore

:

• So ftrong their prefage of a future ftate.

And that our nobler part furvives the body's

fate.

Nations
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Pi(^a fuperficiem decorat viventis imago.

Ufque adeo ingenka eil fpes, et iidiicia cuique

Confignata, fore ut membris jam morte folutis

Reftet adliuc noflri melior pars
;
quam neque

fati

Vis perimet, neceda:S:poterit delerevetuftas. i ro

Afpice quas Ganges interluit Indiciis oras :

Iliic gens hominum medios fe mittit in ignes,

Impatiens vita^ ; vel ad ipfa altaria diviim

Sponte animam reddit, perculTa cnpidine casca

Migrandi, fedes ubi fata dedere quietas ; 1 75
Ver ubi pcrpetuiim, et foles fine nube fereni.

Nee minus uxores fama celebrantur Eose :

Non illce lacrymis, non femineo ululatu

Fata virum plorant ; verum, (mirabile di(5lu !)

Confcenduntque rogum, flammaque vorantur

eadem.

Nimirum credunt veterum fie polTe mari-

tum 1 8

1

Ire ipfas comites, tasdamque novare fubumbris.

Afpice qua Boreas a^ternaque frigora fpirant,

Invidlas bello gentes : par omnibus ardor;

Par lucis contemptus agit per tela, per

ignes,
^

185
Indomita virtute feros : hoc concitat ceftrum,

Hos verfat llimulos, ecquid nifi dulcis imago
Promiflk in patriam meritis per faecula vitas ?

Addc
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Nations behold, remote from rcafon's

beams, 205
Where Indian Ganges rolls his Tandy llreams,

Ot life impatient rnlh into the fire,

And willing- victims to their gods expire !

Perfuaded the loos'd foul to regions flies,

Bleil with eternal fpringandcloudlefsflvies. 210

Nor is lefs fam'd the oriental wife

For fledfad virtue, and contempt of life :

Thefe heroines mourn not with loud female

cries

Their hulLands loft, or with o'erflowing eyes ;

But, Itrange to tell ! their funeral piles

afcend, 215
And in the fame fad flames their forrows end

;

In hopes with them beneath thelhades to rove.

And there renew their interrupted love.

In climes where Boreas breathes eternal cold,

See num'rous nations, warlike, fierce, and
bold, 220

To battle all unanimoufly run,

Nor fire, nor fword, nor inltant death they

lliun :

Wlience this difdain of life in ev'ry breaft, )

But from a notion on their minds impreft, '.-

Thatallwhofortheir country diearebleit? 225 )

Add too to thefe the once-prevailing dreams,

Of fweet Klyfian groves, and Stygian ftrearas :

All Ihew with what confent mankind agree

In the firm hope of immortality.

Grant
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Adde iflliuc quo: de campis narrantur
amoenis

Elyfii, Stygioque lacu, Phlegethontis et

unda. ic)0

Fraude flicerdotum iint lixc conficla
;
quid

ad rem ?

Non fraudi locus ulliis enim nifi primitus effet

Infita notities, licet imperfe(5La, futuri

:

Siibftratum agnoicunt etenim ficla omnia
verura.

At quia difficile eft mentem fine corpore

quid fit 105
Per fe concipere, et crafTo fejungere fenfu,

Corporeas illi tribuit plebecula formas
;

Datfimiles vultus, dat membra fimiilima veris.

Ft certis habitare locis dat corporis inftar.

Unde alii, quibus ha?c prava et delira viden-

tur, 200
Nee conilat quo more animus pofl fata fuperlit,

Fxtingui omnino communi funere cenicnt.

Vel quia difcendi nequeunt perferre laborem
;

Vel quia turpe putant quidvis nefcire fateri.

Namque opus baud tenue efl fincerum excer-

nere iiOio.

Dlfcute fegnitiem idcirco, neque refpue ve-

rum, 206

Fabellas propter quas interfperfit iniquus

Sive dolus, feu vana fuat petulantia vatum.

Quid, nonne elTe Deum confenfus compro"
bat omnis,

Confenfus, qui vox NaturcE rite putatur ? 210
At
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Grant thefe th' inventions of tlic crafty

priefb, 230
Yet inch inventions never cou'd flibfifl:,

Unlefs foine glimm'ring^ of a future ftate

Were with the mind coazval and innate :

For ev'ry fiction, which can long perfuade,

In truth inuil have its firll foundations laid. 235

Becaufev.'-e are unable to conceive,

How unembody'd fouls can adl, and live,

The vulgar give theci forms, and limbs, and
faces,

And habitations in peculiar places ;

Hence reas'ners more refin'd, but not more
wife, 240

Struck with the glare of-fuch abfurdities,

Their whole exiftence fabulous fufpedl,

And truth and falf^hood in a lump reje6l

;

Too indolent to learn what may be known,
Or elfe too proud that ignorance to own. 245
For hard's the tailv the daubing to pervade

Folly and fraud on Truth's fiir form have laid;

Yet let that taflc be ours ; for great the prize :

Nor let us Truth's celeftial charms defpife,

Becaufe that priefts or poets may difguife. 250

That there's a God from Nature's voice is

clear.

And yet what errors to this truth adhere !

How have the fears and follies of maR;:;ind ")

Now multiply'd their gods, and nowfubjoin'd -

To each the frailties of the human mind ! 255 )

Vol. I. P Nay,
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At qiiam falfa homines, indlgnaque numlnc
iingunt

!

Quippe liumana deo tribuvint, numerumque
deorum

Multiplicant, juxta ac fpes eriglt aut metus
angit

Inilabiles animos
;
quid enim ? quae profore

credunc

Ha^c divos fibi prsEfentes, at niimina Iseva 215
Quds metuere putant ; valuitque infania taii-

tuni,

Beftiolas ut deformes pro numine, et ipfum
Ca^pe etiam et porrum, coleret lymphata ve-

tiiftas.

Hxc igitur reputans fopliiaz dux Atticus illc

AfFore prxdixit perfedlo temporis orbe, 220
* AttiiUt et nobis aliquando optant'ibus atas

Auxiruim adventunique Del; qui, foils ut ortus,

Difcuteret tenebras anlmi, et per caeca viarum

Duceret, ipfe regens certo vedigia filo.

Interea multis licuit dignofcere fignis 225

Natura monftrante, velut per nublla, verum.

Ergo age qua ducit nos conje(flura fequamur,

Nee fpernamus opem ii quam Ratio ipfii mi-

nillrat.

* Virg. jT.n. yiii. 2CO.

Haud



Nay, rupcrftltlon fprcacls at icngtii fo wiilc,

Bealls, birds, and onions too were deify\l.

Th' Athenian fage, revolving in his miad
This weakneis, bUndnefs, niudnefs ofmankind
Foretold, that in maturer days, tho' iai.'.^, 260
When time Ihoukl ripen tiie d ;crees of fate,

Some God would light us, like the riling day,

Thro' error's maze, and chafe thcfe clouds away.

Long lince has time fuiliii'd this great decree.

And brought us aid from this Divinity. 265

Well worth our fearch difcoverics may be
made

By Nature, void of this celeflial aid :

Let's try what her conjectures then can reach,

Nor fcorn plain reafon, when ilie deigns lo

teach.

That mind and body often fympathize 270
Is plain ; Rich is this unijii nature ties :

But then as often too they difagree,

Which proves the foul's fuperior progeny.
Sometimes the body in full ilrength we find,

V/hilll various ails debilitate the mind ; 2 -^ c

At others, whililthe mind its force retains.

The body finks with ficknefs and with pains :

Now did one common fate their beings end,
Alike they'd ficken, and alike they'd mend.
But fare experience, on the llightelt view, 280
Shews us, that the reverfe of this is true

;

For when the body oft expiring lies,

Its limbs quite fenlclefs, and Halt clos'd its

eyes

P 2 TJie
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Haud equidem inficior meiitem cum cor-

pore multis

Confen tire modis ; lex mutiia foederis ilia

efc

:

230
Aft eadem in multis difpar fe difparis efTe

Natui'cT probat ac dlvina ftirpe profe6lam.

Ssepe videmus uti folido ftant robore vires

Corporese, cum mens obtufior ; invaiidoque

Corpore ineft virtus perfaepe acerrima men-

P^' . . . .

^35
Quineticim interim fi corporis intereat mens,
Confiinili pacflo par eft sgrotet ut aegro

Corpore, quod fieri contra quoque fcrpe vide-

mus.
Namque ubi torpefcunt artus jam morte pro-

plnqua
Acrior eft acies tum mentis, et entheus ar-

dor
; 240

Tempore non alio facundia fuavior, atque

FatidicsE jam tum voces morientis ab ore.

Corporeis porrb fi conftat mens elementis,

Qui fit ut in ibixmis, cum claufa foramina

fenfus,

Nee Ipecies externa manet crcix pabula men-

.
ti 245

Sufficiat, magis ilia vigens, tum denique veras

Expromat vires, tum fe plaudentibus alis

Toliat, avi ilmilis, cavea quae forte reclufa

Fertur ad alta volans, ca:locj[ue exuitat apcrto.

Jam

1
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The mind new force and eloquence acquires,

And with prophetic voice the dying Hps in-

fpires. -285
Of hke materials were they both compof'd,

How conies it, that the mind, when ilcep has

clos'd

Each avenue of fcnfe, expatiates wide,

Her hberty reilor'd, her bonds unty'd ?

And Hke fome bird who from its prifbn

flies, 290
Claps her exulting wings, andmounts the fldes.

G rant that corporeal is the human mind,
It mull: have parts iu hifimtnm join'd

;

And each of thefe mufl will, perceive, defign.

And draw confus'dly in a different line ; 295
Which then can claim dominion o'er the reil,

Or ftamp the ruling pafTion in the breafl ?

Perhaps the mind is form'd by various arts

Of modelling and figuring thefe parts
;

Jull as if circles wlfer were than fquares
; 300

But furely common fenfe alciud declares

That lite and fgure are as foreign quite

From mental pow'rs, as colours black or

white.

Allow that motion is the caufe of thought,

With what flrange pow'rs mufl motion then

be fra.ught ? 305
Reafon, fenfe, fcience, mufl derive their fource

jFrom the wheel's rapid whirl, or pully's force :

Tops
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Jam fi corporea eft animi natura, necefle

ell 250
Partibus hetc eadem conilata fit infinitis

;

Ergo et feiilas erit cuique, et fa-d cuio'ie libido

Particulss, totideinc[ue aninv' '•w diverfa cra-

hciites.

Has inter turbas atciiie in certanilne tanto

Die, quo more queat verum confiicere et ^-

qimm
; ... ^SS

Et vitai tenor unus, et lia^c flbi confcia virtus.

Materia! fed forte fitu certaque figura

Vis animi confit j -tanquam quadrata ro-

tundis

Plus faperent ;— partes feu demis an ad-

dis, eodem
Res redit, ac quali fuerint corpufcula for-

ma, 260
Tantundem ad mentem. eft color ac fiet albus

an ater.

At quodam ex motu fit vis qua! cogiiat om-
nis

:

Quid non conficiat motus ? Nempe ipfi vo-

luntas,

Difcurfus, ratio, rerumque fcieiitia conftant

Veclibus ac trochleis
;
pueri, credo , actus ha-

bena 2 65
Concipit ingenium. fapit et fub verbere turbo :

Nee non lege pari, liquor ut calefactus alieno

eft,

EloQuii tumet atque exundat divite vena.

Unde

i
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Tops whip'd by fchool-boys fages muffj
commence, 1

Their hoopr,, like tliem,be cudgerd into fenfe,
[

And boiling pots o'erliow with elocjuence.

Whence can this very motion take its birth ?

Not fare from matter, from dull clods of

earth
;

But from a living fpirit lodg'd within,

AVhich governs all the bodily machine:

juil as th' Almighty Univerfal Soul 315
Informs, dire^Sls and animates the whole.

Ceafe then to wonder how th' immortal
mind,

Can live, when from the body quite disjoined;

But rather wonder if flie e'er cou'd die.

So framVl, fo falhion'd for eternity
; 320

iSelf-mov'd, not form'd of jvarts together tv'd,

Which time can dillipate, and force divide

;

For beings of this make can never die,

Whofe pow'rs within themfelves, and their

own efTence lie

;

If to conceive how any thing can be ^2^ 1
From ihape extracted and loc.ility V
Is hard ; what think you of the Deity ? j
Kis Being not the lealt relation bears.

As tar as to the human mind appears.

To Ihape, orfize, fnnilitude, or place, 330
Cloath'd in no form, and bounded by nofpace.

Such then is God, a fpirit pure rclin'd

From all material drofs, and fuch the human
]nind. 3

For
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Unde autem exorimr motus ? Mens fcilicet una.

Mens, non corpus iners, fons eft et origo nio-

vendi

:

270
Utque Deus Mundum, fic niclem corporis

omnem,
Arbitrio nutuque fuo, mens dirigit intus.

Define quapropter inirari quomodo poflit

Vivere mens omni detra.(5lo corpore, miror
Hoc potiiis qua vi poterit labefadla perirc : 275
Utpote qus3 nullis conliftat partibus, ac non
Divelli queat externo violabiiis i6tu

Tum porro ipfa fui motrix eft, non aliunde

Inftin^la ; at quodcunque fua virtute movet fe,

Vivet in xternum, auia fe non deieret un-

quani. 280

Verum haud conceptu facile eft exiftere

qnidvis

PofTe quideiii, formam ft dcmpferis et pofi-

turani.

Quidnam igitur cenfes de Numine ? Nam neque

formam
Mens (qua fcire licet) recipit divina, nee ullo

Circumlcripta loco eft, nift forte putaveris ip-

fum ^ 285

Materiam efle Deum ; fm vero Spiritus Idem,

Integer et, purufque, et feece remotus ab omni

Corporis, humana pariter de mente putandum :

Ecquid enim per fe pollet magis, aut magis

hauftus

Indicat jetherios, genus ct divinitus ortnm? 290

Atque adeo dum corporei ftant focdera nexus.

Exit fa-pe foras tamen, efiugioque parat fe

;

Ac
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For in ivhat part of clfcnce can we fee

More certain marks of immortality ? -^ '> r

Kv'n from this dark confinement with deUght
Slie looks abroad, and prmics herfelf for flight

;

Like an unwilling inmate longs to roam
From this dull earth, and feek her native home.

lay, C

Go then forgetful of its toil and flrife, 340
Purfue the joys of this fillacious life

;

Like fome poor fly, who lives hutfor a day
Sip the frelli dews, and in tht funlhine ph
And into nothing then diflblve away.

Are thcfe our great purfaits, is tliis to live ? 345
Tiiefc ail the hopes this much-lov'd world can

give !

How much more worthy envy is their fate,

"Who fearch for truth in a faperior Hate ?

Not groping ftep by ftep, as Vv-e purfae, 7

And following reafon's much entangled j

,

clue,
^

350 7

But with one great and inftantaneous view. 3

But how can fenfe remain, perhaps you'li"j

fav, I

Corporeal organs if we take away !
\.

Since it from them proceeds, and with them
mufh decay. J

AVhy not? or why may notthe foul receive 2,55

New organs, unce ev'n art can thefe retrieve ?

The filver trumpet aids th' obll:ru(5lcd ear,

And optic glafles the dim eye can clear
;

Ancfe in mankind new faculties create,

Thd lift him far above his native (late
; 360
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Ac veluti terrarnm hofpes, non iiicola, furfum

Fertur, et ad patrios geilit remeare penates.

I nunc, iTfuram vitse mirare caducam ; 295
Sedulus hue illuc, ut mufca, nitentibus alis

Pervolita, rorem deliba, vefcere et aura

Peulifper, mox in niliilum rediturus et exfpes.

Hceccine vitai fumma eil ? Sic irrita vota ?

Hue promiffa cadunt? En quanto verius ilia, 300

Ilia eft vita honiinis, dabitur cum cern^i"^

verum,
Non, ut nunc facimus, fenfim, longafque coac!i];i

Ire per ambages meditando, at protinus uUq
Intuitu, nebuiaque omni jam rebus adempta»

At ne fcire quidem poterit mens, forte re-

ponas,
^

^ ^

30 )-

Senfibus extincftis; hoc fonte fcientia manat;
Hoc alitur crelcitque ; hoc deficiente, peribit.

Quid vero infirmis cum fenfibus, arte ml-
niilra,

Supped itet vires fua quas Natura negavit ?

Arte oculis oculos mens addidit, auribus

aures. 3 1 o

Hinc {eie in vita fupra fortemque fitumque
Evehit humanum ; nunc coelo devocat aflra,

Intima nunc terrx reierat pcnerralla viclrix
;

Qiia:que oculos fugiunt, tenuillima corpora
prom it

In lucem, panditquc novi miracula mundi. 315

quid
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Call down revolvinfj: planets from tlic fliy,

Earth's fecret trealurcs open to his eye,

The whole minute creation make his own,

With all the wonders of a world unknown.

How Gou'd the mind, did flie alone de-

pend
^

;^6s
On fenfe, the errors of thofe fenfes mend ?

Yet oft, we fee, thofe fenfes Ihe corretls,

And oft their information quite rejedls.

In diftances of things, their ihapes, and iize,

Our reafon judges better than our eyes. 370
Declares not this the foul's pre-eminence,

Superior to, and quite dillincl from fenfe ?

For fure 'tis likely, that, fince now fo high,

Clog'd and unliedg'd flie dares her wings to try,

Loos'd and mature llie fliallher flrength dif-

p^^^y>
, . 37S

And foar at length to Truth's refulgent ray.

Inquire you how thefe pow'rs we fliall attain,

'Tis not for us to know ; our learch is vain:

Can any one remember or relate

How he exifted in the embryo fcate ? 3 So
Or one from birth infenfible of day
Conceive ideas of the folar ray ?

That light's deny'd to hnn, which others fee.

He knows, perhaps you'll fay,—and ib do we.

The mind contemplative finds nothing
here

^ 385
On earth that's worthy of a wifli or fear :

He, whole fublime purfuit is God and truth.

Burns, like fume abfent and impatient youtli,
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Quid porro errores fensus cum corrigit, et

cum
Formamque et molem. mens intervallaque

rerum
Juclice fe, contra fen&us fufFragia cernit ?

Nonne lixc fejuncfbam fenfli vim figna fatentur,

Semen et setherium? Quare hac compage foluta,

Credibile eft animum, qui nunc prseludia

tentat,

Excurfufque breves, turn demuni pofle volatu

Liberiore frui, verumque excurrere in omne.

Si quxras qui fiat, adhuc neque nofcere

fas eft,

Nee refert noftra ; fcifne iftam matris in alvo

Vitam qualis erat? Num norit amcena coio-

rum
I

A partu czecus ? Verum inquis Iiic quoque
'

fentit

EjGTe aliis, fibi quod nato ad meliora negatur.

Mens itidem nihil hic terrarum quicquid
ubique eft

Par votis videt cfTe fuis
;

quin omnia for-

dent 330
Pros forma leterni, fervatquam petftorc, Pulcri,

Ingenii cui fit vigor, et fubliniia cordi.

Koc ergo exoptat folum fibi, totus in hoc eft

:

Abfens, abfentis tabefcit amore perenni

;

CongrelTufque hominum vitans, ut verus ama-
tor,

^
3 35

Et nemora, et fontes petit, et fecreta locorum
;

Solus

'
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To join the obje(5l of his warm defircs,

Thence to iequciler'd iliades, and flrcams

retires, 390
And there delights his paiTion to rehearfe

In Wildora's facred voice, or in harmonious
verfe.

To me moft happy therefore he appears,

\Vho having once, unmov'd by hopes or fears,

Survey'd this fun, earth, ocean, clouds, and
flame, 395

Well-fatisfy'd, returns from whence he came.

Is life an hundred years, or e'er fo few,

'Tis repetition all, and nothing new :

A fair where thoufands meet, but none can

flay,

An inn, where travellers bait, then pofl

away

;

400
A fea where man perpetually is toft.

Now plung'd in bulinefs, now in trifles lofl:

:

AVho leave it firft, the peaceful port firll: gain

;

Hold then ! no farther launch into the main

:

Contract your fails ; life nothing can be-

llow 405
By long continuance, but continued woe

:

The wretched privilege daily to deplore

The fun'rals of our friends, who go before:

Difeafes, pains, anxieties, and cares.

And age furrounded with a thoufand fnares. 410

But whither hurry'd by a gen'rous fcorn

Of this vain world, ah whither am I borne ?

Let's not unbid th' Almighty's Handard quit,

Howe'er fevere our poll, we mull fubmit.

Cou'd
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Solus ubi fecum polTit meditarier, atque

Nunc Sophia, ingentes nunc carmine fallerc

curas.

Quocirca ille mihi felix vixifTe videtur,

Qui poflquaiTi afpexit inundi folenne theatrum

iEquo animo, hunc folein, et terras, mare, nu-

bila, et ignem ;

Protinus unde abiit, fatur ut conviva, remigrat.

Nempe hDec,feu centum vivendo conteris annos,

Seu paucos numeras, eadem redeuntia cernes

;

Et nihil his melius, nihil his fublimius un-
quam:

^
345

Omne adeo in terris agitur quod tempus, ha-

beto

Ut commune forum
;

peregre vel euntibus

amplum
Hofpitium, temere fluitans ubi vita moratur,

Mille inter nugas jatftata, negotia mille.

Qui prior abfccdit, portum prior occupat;

Eja!
, . .

^S'^^

Totos pande finus, ne forte viatica defint.

Quid ceiTas ? fubeunt morbique et acerba

tuorum
Funera, et iniidiis circum undique fepta fenec-

tus.

Quo feror ? Haud etenim injulfa decederc

fas eft

Illius, hac vit^e qui nos flatione locavit 2>5S

Spemquc
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Ccnrd I .1 firm pcrfuafion once attain 415
That urter dcatli no i3eing vvou'd remain

;

To thofe dark Ihades I'd willingly delccnd,

Where all mud Ileep, this drama at an end

:

Nor life accept altho' renewM by Fate

Ev'n from its earlic-il, and its happiell ftate. 420

Might I from Fortune's bounteous hand
receive

Each boon, each blefllng in her power to-^ive,

Genius, and fcience, morals, and good fenfe,

Unenvy'd honors, wit, and eloquence,

A num'rous offspring to the world well knowa
Both for paternal virtues, and their own :

Ev'n at this mighty price I'd not be bound
To tread the fame dull circle round, and round;

The foal requires enjoyments more fublime,

By fpace unbounded, undeftroyed by time. 430

And let the thought re^l:^ain thy impious hand.

The race of I^Ian is or.e vaft marlhaU'd army,

Summon'd to pafs the fpacious reahns of time

;

Their leader the Ah-nighty. In that march,

Ah ! who may quit his poft ! when liigh in air

The chos'n Archangel rides, wliofe right hand wields

Th' imperial (hmdard of Heav'n's Providence,

Which deadly fwecping through the vaulted iky,

O'erlhadows ail creation.

BOOK
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Spemque metumque inter, duels ut vexilla i

fequamur \

Quic quid erit, Deus ipfe jubet ferre ; ergo

ferenduni'''.

Sin iTiihi perfiiafum fixumque in mente
maneret

Nil fapereiTe rogo, vellem migrare repente

Hinc ; et abire onines nbi, ferius^ ocius, adlo

Dramate, in sterna fopiti no6le quiefcent.

Immo Deus niihi fi dederit renovare juventam,
Ut-ve iterum in cunis pofuni vagire ; recufem.

Non (i contlngant vitam qucecunqne bearint

;

Ingenii vis, eloquium, prudentia, mores 365
Invidia line partus honos, longo ordine nati,

Clari omnes, patria pariter virtute, fuaque
;

Non tanta mercede ifthac, dignarer eandem
Ire viani toties, et eodem volvier orbe :

Splendidiora quidem mens expetit ; iliius altis

Par votis nil eft mutabile, nil periuirum.

4

* With what original fablimity of thought and language

was this argument enforced by Mr. Malbn, in his Elfrida,

before this Poem was publllhcd ! Athelweld, on his marri-

age with Elfrida being dilcovered to King Edgar, in the

agony of diftrefs intimates the dreadful purpofe of fuicide,

from which the Chorus dilTaades him in the following moil

beautiful lines

,

Forbear, forbear !

Think what a fea of deep perdition whelms
The wretch's trembling I'onl, who launches forth

Unlicens'd to Eternity. Think, think,

LIBER
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LIBER SECUNDUS.

R G O allis Deus in rebus quafcunque
creavit

Argumenta animi dedit hand obfcura benign!

;

Omnibus, excipias modo nos, licet effe beatis.

Nos, opus in terris princeps, nos mentis imago
Divinse, poenis nos exercemur iniquis. 5
Hand ita ;—-longe abfint ifli de numine quei-

tus,

Attamen humanam mecum circumfpice vi-

tarn
;

Agnofces, quanta urgeat undique turba ma-
lorum,

Non bunc, aut ilium, fert ut Fortuna; fed oirre
Pasne catervatim genus, ac difcrimine nullo. 10

Miilia quot belli rabies, quot feeva tyrannis

Corpora dat morti, duris oneratve catenis ;

Inque dies, varias cruciandi excogitat artes !

Quid, quos dira fames, ad viclum ubi cundla
fuperfunt,

Abfumit miferos, aut quos vis efFera morbi 15

Corripitj aut lento paulatim angore peredit

Infontes ?
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VjrOD then tliro* all creation gives, we find,

Sufliciciit marks of an indulgent mind.
Excepting in ourlelves ; oiirlelves of all

His works the chief on this terreftrial ball.

His own bright image, who alone unblcft 5
Feel ills perpetual, happy all the reft.

But hold, prefumptuous I charge not Heav'n's

decree

With fuch injuftice, fuch partiality.

Yet true it is, furvey we life around.

Whole hofls of ills on every fide are found ; i o
Who wound not here and there by chance a

foe.

But at the fpecies meditate the blow

:

What millions periih by each other's hands
In V/ar's fierce rage ? or by the dread com-

mands
Oftyrants languifli out their lives in chains, 15
Or lofe them in variety of pains

;

What numbers pinc-i'd by want and hunger
die.

In fpitc of Nature's^ liberality ?

(Thofe, flill inore numerous, I to name difdain.

By lewdnefs and intemperance juftly liain ;) 20
What numbers guiltlels of their own difeafe

Are fnatch'd by fuddcn death, or waile by
flow degrees ?

(^ 2 Where
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Infontes ? neque enim dignabor dicere, vulgo
Quot Venus aut Vinum pefTundedii; ac fua

culpa.

Quid profit Virtus ? fan(5lorum ubi pra^mia

morum ?

Virtuti tribuo quantum licet ; ut mala vitae, 20

Quae prohibere nequet, doceat lenire ferendo
;

Spe recreet meliore ; hominem fibi concili-

etque

;

Irarum et tumidos et amorum temperet seftus :

Verum adeo non tutela eft, certufque fatelles

Contra omnes cafus, faepe ut (fi dicere fas eft) 25
Saepe etiam et Virtus in aperta pericula mittat.

Expedit gHq rnalis, dominuni qui ferre fuper-

bum
Coguntur : probitatem omnes odere tyranni:

Quam iTLulti bene promeriti de civibus, horum
Quos confervarunt ca^co periere furore ! 30

Jam vero ingenio fi quis valet, omnis in ilium

Invida conjarat plebecula , dente parati

Rodere vipereo, famaeque afpergere virus.

Fac porro ut rneritis obftantem diflipet um-
bram

;

Muneraque emergens vix demum publica

tradlet

:

;^s

Sudandum ingrata eft hominum pro gente,

ferendum
Probrorum genus omne, adeunda pericula, vel

quns

Seditio attt^lerit vulgi, ambitiqve potentum.

Audiat
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Where then is Virtue's well dcferv'd re-

ward !

—

Let's pay to virtue ev'ry due regard.

That llie enables man, let lis confefs, 25
To bear thofe evils, which flie can't redrels,

Gives hopes, and confcious peace, and can

ailuage

Th' Impetuous tempefts both of lull: and rage ;

Yet ihe's a guard fo far froin being fure,

That oft her friends peculiar ills endure : ^o
Where Vice prevails feverelt is their fate.

Tyrants purfue them with a threefold hate

;

How many ftruggling in their country's caufe.

And from their coivntry meriting applaufe.

Have fall'n by wretches fond to be inilav'd, ^>;

And perifli'd by the hands themfelves had
fiv'd ?

Soon as fuperior worth appears in view,

See knaves and fools united to purfae !

The man fo form'd, they all confpire to blame.

And Envy's pois'nous tooth attacks his

fame

;

40
Shou'd he at length fo truly good and great,

Prevail, and rule, with honeft views, the ftate,

Then mult he toil for an ungrateful race,

Submit to clamour, libels, and difgrace,

Threaten'd, oppos'd, defeated in his ends, 45
By foes feditious and afpiring friends.

Hear this, and tremble 1 all who wou'd be
great,

Yet know not what attends that dang'rous

wretched itate.

I Is
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Audlat liaec, fibi qui nomen, qui pofcit honores

;

Demens ; nee novit fe quanta incommoda
cingant. 40

Vivitur an melius privatim? Non minus
ifthic,

Ceniis ut ira, libido, fcelus dominentur ubi-

que ;

Fraus et amicitiam Hmulans ; livorque malig-

nus ;

Jurgiaque infidiasque, et iniqus retia legis.

Attamen eft, vitas lenimen, amabilis uxor; 45
L^tus agis fecura domefticus otia ; dukes
ArHdent circum, properant et ad ofcula nati;

Mox obrepentis decus et tutela Jenecflas.

Hie eft aut nufquam quod quaerimus ; efto,

fed ifthsec

Nullscne interea corrnmpunt gaudiacurx? 50
Quid mala commemorem, ii quando, ut

faipius, ambos
Bifcolor ingenium ftudia in contraria ducat ?

Adde quod in trutina mores expendere jufta

Haud facile, ante ineunt quam fcedus uterque

jugale:

Nee ft pceniteat, fas eft abrum pere vlnclum
; ^^

Sors at dura manet ; conjecta eft alea vitae.

Prceterea natos ecquis prxftabit honefto

Ingenio imbutos, pulcriqiie bonique tenaces ;

Sin
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Is private life from all thefe evils free ?

Vice of all kinds, rage, envy there we fee, 50
Deceit, that FriendOiip's niaik infidious wears.

Quarrels, and feuds, and law's entangling

Ihares,

But there are pleafures ftill in human life,

Domeilic eafe, a tender loving wife.

Children, whole dawning fmiles your heart

engage,
_

sS
The grace and comfort of foft-ftealing age ;

If happinefs exifts, 'tis furely here,

But are thefe joys exempt from care and fear ?

Need I the miferies of that Hate declare.

When different paflions draw the wedded
pair ? 60

Or fay how hard thofe pallions to difcern,

Ere the dye's call, and 'tis too late to learn ?

Who can infure, that what is right, and
good,

Thefe children fliall purfue ? or if they fliou'd.

Death comes when lead you fear fo black a
day,

^
6s

And all your blooming hopes are fnatch'd away.

We fay not that thefe ills from Virtue flow

;

Did her wife precepts rule the world, we know
The golden ages would again begin

;

But 'tis our lot in this to fuffer, and to fin. 70
Obfcrviiig
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Shi liac parte tuis refpondent omnia votls

;

lieu ! minime cum i:eris, in iplb flore ju-

ventae, 60

Mors inopina domus fpem protinus abripit

omnem.

At non haec Virtus mala parturit : immo
fatemur,

Munia fi peragat fua quifque fidellter, eOet

Nil potius Virtute ; redirent aurea jam turn

Ssccula jverum xvo non vivere contigit aureo.65

His animadverfis, quidam primordia mundi
Bina, Deos fingunt binos; quorum alter iniquo

Praeditus ingenio, fcelus omne immittit in or-

bem

;

Alter opem prsefens affert, medicina malorum.
Hinc varius vita; color, liinc pravique bo-

nique -jo

Mifta feges, rofeilque latens malus anguis in

hortis.

Siccine res ergo eft confe(5la ? Sed ilia poteftas,

Qua^iierim, par fit, quam Dis adfcribis, an
impar

:

Si par ilia quidem, ruerent aut cuncfta repente

In Chaos antiquum, nihil aut potuillet oriri; 75
Quippe bonum res eft femper contraria pravo :

Sin impar, mora nulla foret quin cederet alter

Alterius vi debellatus, et omnia deinceps

Deleret victor prifcse veftigia litis.

Aufcr



Obfcrving this, fonie fkges have decreed

That all thuigs from two caul'es mult proceed

;

Two principles with equal pow'r endu'd,

This wdiolly evil, that llipremely good.

From this arife the mileries w^e endure, ^j"

Whilft that adminifters a friendly cure
;

Hence life is chequer'd ilill with blils and woe.

Hence tares with golden crops promifcuous
grow.

And pois'nous ferpents make their dead repofe

Beneath the covert of the fragrant rofe. 80

Can fuch a fyflem fatisfy the mind ?

Are both thefe Gods in equal powder con-
joined,

Or one fuperior ? Equal if you fay,

Chaos returns, fince neither will obey

;

Is one fuperior ? good or ill mud reign, 85
Eternal joy, or everlafting pain.

Which e'er is conquer'd inufl entirely yield.

And the victorious God enjoy the iield :

Hence wdth thefe fictions of the Magis brain !

Hence ouzy Niky with all her monftrous
train

!

90

Or comes the Stoic nearer to the right ?

He holds, that whatfoever yields delight,

Wealth, fame, externals all, are ufelefs things ;

Himfelf half ftarving happier far than kings.

'Tis fine indeed to be fo wondVous wife ! 95
By the fame reafoning too he pain denies

;

Roaft
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Aufer abliinc igitur flulta hasc commenta Ma-
goruiTij 80

Et quse coenofus fert monftra biforniia Nilus.

St^icus an melius ? Nempe hic non efFe bo-
Rorum

In numero cenlet, nos quse miramur inepte :

Dividas, famam, quodcunque accefferit extra.

Pro nihilo fapiens habet ; aut hcec pollidet

unus; 85
Poflidet, ignotus licet ac paiiperrimus ; Euge !

Quain piilcrum fapere eil: ! fimili ratione

dolorem.

Ilaud putat efle malum, libi confentaneus

idem.

Comburas igni ; tradas ferrove fecandum :

In cruce fuffigas ; nunquam extorquebis, ut

iilhxc 90
EiTe mala agnofcat : Quidnam ergo ? Incom-

moda dicit.

Quid tibi vifa valetudo ? Quid gratia formse,

Stoice ? Quid validse vires ? Sunt h^ec bona,

necne ?

Non optanda quidem funt, at fumenda ; So-

phiftam

Quis ferat hunc, verbis non re diverfa do-

centem ? 95

Quid multa ? Externls fine rebus pofie beate

Vivere tc fperes, 11 nil niii ipiritus elFes :

Intcrca

.1^^ > i9tl



Road li'im, or ilea liim, break liliii on die

wheel,

Retra^fl he will not, tho* he can't but feci

:

Pain's not an ill, he ntters with a groan
;

AVhat tlien? an inconvenience 'tis, Iie'll

own: loo

What vigour, health, and beauty ? are thcfe

good ?

No : they may be accepted, not purfued

:

Abfurd to fquabble thus about a name,
Quibbling with different words that mean the

lame.

Stoic, were you not fram'd of flefh and
blood, 105

You might be blell w^ithout external good

;

But know, be felf-fufficient as you can.

You are not fpirit quite, but frail and mortal

man.

But fince thefe fages, fo abfiirdly wife,

Vainly pretend enjoyments to defpife, 1 10

Becaufe externals, and in Fortune's pow'r.

Now mine, now thinC;, the bleifmgs of an
hour

;

Why value then, that flrength of mind, they

boafb.

As often varying, and as quickly lofl ?

A head-ach hurts it, or a rainy day, 115
And a flow fever wipes it quite away.

See'
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Tnterea qiiinam fis Stolce, nofle memento
;

Natus homo es, qui mente itidemque ex cor-

pore conftat.

Sin vero, acciderint qusecunque extrinfecus,

i{tll2EC ICO

Dat Fortiina adimltque ; benigna, maligna
viciiTim

Nunc mihi nunc alii ; neque funt quce noflra

vocemus
;

Quid fapiente illo fiet, qui non minus ac nos

Momento dubix fluitat mutabilis horx ?

Vim porro banc animi, pendent unde omnia
quae Tvi

Exoptanda putas, quam faspe retundere mor-
bus, 1 06

Sgepe folet delere, ut vix vefligia reflent

!

Ille etiam qui conliliis, ille alter et armis

Rem qui relHtuit, cum fpes baud ulla, Bri-

tannam,

Teflantur quantum virtus, fapientia quan-
ti^im 1 1 o

PolTit, etingenii quam fit flos ipfe caducus.

Turn porro ille recens, quem poflera vidi-

mus .Ttas,

Scribendi omne tulit qui pundlum, five facetas

Mimi ageret partes, feu rhetoris atque poetae
;

Eheu ! Quantus erat ! Nee longum tempus, et

idem 115

Dcfundla fpirans jam mente, fuique fuperfles :

Ufque adeo externis nihil inviolabile telis.

Condonanda
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Sec -^ owQ. wliofc councils, one f whofe con-

qiicring hand
Once fav'd Brkannia's almofl finkinc; land

:

Examples of the mind's extcniive pow'r,

Examples too how quickly fades that ilow'r. 1 20

Him let me add, whon^late wc faw excel

\ In each politer kind of writing well

;

Whether he il:rove our follies to expofe

In eafy verfe, or droll, and hum'rotis profe;

Few years alas ! coinpel his throne to quit 125
This mighty monarch oVr the realms of wit.

See felf-fiirviving he's an ideot grown !

A melancholy proof our parts arp not our owjl.

Thy tenets, Stoic, yet we may forgive,

If in a future flate we ceafe to live. 1 30
For here the virtuous fufPer much, 'tis plain

;

If pain is evil, this mull God arraign
;

And on this principle confefs we mull,

Paiix can no evil be, or God muft be unjufl.

Blind man ! whofe reafon fuch flrait
""

bounds confine, 135
That ere it touches truth's extremefb line, >
It (lops amaz'd, and quits the great de-

* Lord Somers. f Duke of Marlborough. :j: Dean Swift.

Own
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Condonanda tamen fententia, Stoice, vef-

tra ell

:

Nam fi poll obitum neque pra^mia fint neque
poensE,

Heu ! quo perventiiin eft 1 Hen quid jam de-

nique reftat I
^

120

Scilicet Kumanas gcrit aut res Numen inique,

Aut nil curat, iiiers ; aut, H bene temperat

orbem,
Nemo bonus mifer efl, nemo improbus efle

beatus

In vita poiTit, gens ut libi Stoica iingit.

Ocjccas hominum m^entes! confinia veri 125
Qui iimul attigerint, hasrent; linemque fnb

IpiUijQ,

Attonitis fimiles, opera imperfecta relinquunt.

Jullitiamne Dei te, Stoice, poiTe fiiteri,

Cernere ncc quid rite velit ? Qnin flrenuus

audes

Pergere ad a^ternam, ducit qua fernita, vi-

tam ? 130
" Quicquid id efl, celat nox, circumfufk te-

nebris."

Non iPdioc, tua te potius fidncia ceecat ;

Hinc nox, hinc ilise tcncbrsc
;
quia nempe

triumplias,

Nondum propoiid vidlor
;
quia ponere totum

Nefcius, in fpatii medio coniillis ; ut om.nes i ^^
Sive magi Perfas, feu Grazcula turba Sophorum.
En quantis unus portentis puiiulat error !

Accipe
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Own you not, Stoic, God is juft and true?

Dare to proceed; fccure this path purliie :

'Twill Toon conduct you far beyond the

tomb, 140

To future jullice, and a life to come.

This path, you fay, is hid in endlcfs night,

'Tis felf-conceit alone obftrucls your light:

You (lop, ere half your deilin'd courfe is run.

And triumph when the conqueft is not

won; 145
By this the Sophifls were of old milled

:

See what a monftrous race from one miflake

is bred

!

Hear then mv ar2:ument :—confefs we muft,

A God there is, llipremely wife and jufl

:

If fo, however things afFecfl our fight, i tj-o

As fings our bard, ivJoatcver is, is right.

But is it ri2:ht, what here fo oft appears,

That vice liiou'd triumph, virtue fink in tears ?

The inference then, that clofes this debate,

Is, that there muft exill a future ftate. 155
The wife extending their enquiries wide
See how both ftates are by connection ty'd

;

Fools view but part, and not the whole furvey.

So crowd exiftence all into a day.

Hence are they led to hope, but hope in

vain, 160
That juflice never will refume her reign;

On this vain hope adulterers, thieves rely.

And to this altar vile aflaffins fly.

" But rules not God by general laws divine :

*' Man's vice or virtue change not the de-

fign :"
1 65

What
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Accipe rem quo nunc deducam. Quifque
fatemur

EfTe Deum
; Jam fi fapiens, juftufque fit Au-

thor,

Hunc Mundi ornatum qui protulit atque gu-

bernat, 140
Quodcunque eft fit rite ; canit prout ille poeta ;

Nee patitur jus fafve, bonis ut fit male femper,

Improbitas aut femper ovans incedat ; at ifthuc

Res redit, omnino fi morte extinguimur omnes.

Quodcunque eft fit rite, vefis fi cernere fi.im-

mam

;

145
Contra, fi noftri nihil ultra funera vivit.

Vir bonus et fapiens vitam conne(5lit utram-
que.

At funt, hserentes verborum in cortice nudo.

Singula qui,non rerum ingens fyftema tuentur,

Atque hodlerna omnem cogunt in tempora
fcenam. 150

Advolat hue furum turba omnis, et omnis
adulter

;

Hanc fibi perfugio petit et ficarius aram.

Scilicet ipfe rato fi:atuit Deus ordine leges,

Quas temerare poteft nemo
;
probus improbus

an fit

Quid refert ? nihil hic refcindere homuncio
pofiit, 155

Nil mutare j fuum fervant res ufque tenorem.

Die
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What laws are thcfe ? iiiftrucl: us if you can :

—

There's one defign'd for brutes, and one for

man :

Another guides inacflive matter's courfe,

Attracting, and attracted by its force :

Hence mutual gravity fubfillis betv/een 1 70

Far didiant worlds, and tics the vail machine.

The laws of life, why need I call to mind,

ObeyVl by birds, and bealls of every kind ?

By all the fandy defart's lavage brood,

And all the numerous offspring of the flood; 1 75
Of thefe none uncontroul'd, and lawlefs rove.

But to fome deftin'd end fpontaucous move :

Led by that inftincl, heav'n itfelf infpires,

Or fo much reafon as their flate requires
;

See all with fkill acquire their daily food, 180

All ufe thofe arms, which nature has beftow'd
;

Produce their tender progeny, and feed

With care narcntal, whilfc that care raev need :

In thcfe lov'd offices compieatly bleit.

No hopes beyond them^ nor vain fears mo-
lefl!

'

185
-»

Man o'er a wider field extends his views
;

God thro' the wonders of his works purfues.

Exploring thence his attributes, and laws,

Adores, loves, imitates th' Eternal caufe
;

For fure in nothing we approach fo nigh 190
The great example of divinity,

.
As in benevolence: th(

Knows not lelf-center

But warms, enlightens

Vol, I. R Its

r aivmity,

:he patriot's foul "l

:r'd for itfelf to roll, >

is, animates the whole : J
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Die mihl quas leges narras, qulve ifte fit

ordo ?

Altera namque homini eft, aiilmalibus altera

brutis
;

Altera lex rerum maffe rationls egentl.

Ed fiia materia^ gravitas; hinc, non pro-

pria vi 1 60
Attrahlt, attrahitur ; varies hinc iiicita motus
Conficit, hinc flat compages et machina mundi.

Quid dicam quibus eft vitx fpirabilc doniim,

Alituuni genus an pecudes ; an fkva ferarum

Semina ; foecundo vel quas fovet ubere pon-

tus ? 1 65
Non horum quivis temere et fine hgQ vagatur

j

Quin, five afflatu divinx contigit aurse,

Sen rationls habent quantum defiderat ufus,

His aliqua prodire tenus datur ; En fibi folers

Quifquc parat viclum ; fua tradlat gnaviter

arma
;

i jo

Atque edit foetus, atque efca nutrit arnica

Quos peperit, prodefl teneris dum cura pa-

rentum.

Hie labor, hasc vitse eft omnis dulcedo ; nee

ultra

Aut cupit aut metuit, fatis hoc in munere felix.

Latlor aft homini campus patet ; Ille, fa-

:aci
/:>

Ingenlo, Aitiiicis dignofcit figna fupremi,

Immenlum
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Its mighty orb embraces hvi\ his friends, 195
His country next, then man; nor here it ends

But to the meaneil animal deicends. \

Wife Nature has this focial law confirmM
By forming man fo hclplefs, and unarm'd

;

His want of other's aid, and power of Ipeech 200
T'implore that aid this lellon daily teach :

Mankind with other animals compare,

Single how weak, and impotent they are !

But view them in their complicated Ibite,

Their pow'rs how wond'rous, and their

llrength how great, 205
When Ibcial virtue individuals joins,

And in one folid mafs, like gravity, combines !

This then's the firfh great law by Nature
given,

Stamp'd on our fouls and ratify'd by Heav'n !

All from utility this law approve, 210
As ev'ry private blifs muft fpring from focial

love.

AVhy deviate then fo many from this law ?

See palfions, cuflom, vice, and folly draw !

Survey the rolling globe from eafl to weft,

How few, alas ! how very few are bled ! 215
Beneath the frozen poles, and burning line,

AVhat poverty and indolence combine.
To cloud with error's mifts the human mind !

No trace of man, but in the form we find.

R 2 And
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Immenfum per opus, tot mlrls fertile, mim-
diim.

Talibus indiciis, rerum domlnumque pa-

tremqiie

Ille in vota vocat
;
pulcriqiie hnbtitus amorc

Exemplar fibi dlvinuni propoait, ut inde i8o

PolTit et ipfe fiios imitando efilngere iXiores.

Pulcriusutque nihil, nihil ut divinius eft quam
Profpiciens aliis Bonitas, diffufaque late

;

Ille aliena, iibi putat hand aliena ; nee axem
Vertitur lifque fuuni circa , ilbi providus

uni

;

185
At patriam, at genus omne hominum, genus

omne animantum
Ingenti, fe diftundens, coiiiplectitur orbe.

Hxc ftabilivit item Natara perennia vltai

Jura, hominem per fcxQ inopeni cum finxit

;

ut alter

Alterius depolcat opem, et fua quifque vi-

ciilim •

190
Coniilia in medium promat, fermone miniftro.

Confer cum reliquis etcnim viventibus j Ec-

cuid

Eft hominis forma magls ad tutamen inerme ?

Quanta fed huic virtus et inexpugnabile robur

;

Si communis am.or, gravitas velut, alligat

uno 195
Focdere, confociatque inter fe diilita membra ?

Lex
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And are we free from error and didrefs, 220

Whom Heav*n with clearer Hght has pleas'd

to blefs ?

Whom true religion leads ? (for flie but leads

By foft perfuafion, not by force proceeds ;)

Behold how we avoid this radiant fun, 1

This profFer'd guide howobllinatelylhun,2 25 >

And after Sophiftry's vain fyftems run ! j
For thefe as for elTentials we engage

In wars, and maflacres with holy rage
;

Brothers by brothers' impious hands arc ilain,

Miilaken zeal, how favage is diy reign ! 230

UnpunifliVl vices here fo much abound,

All right, and wrong, all order they con-

found
;

Thefe are the giants, who the gods defy,

And mountains heap on mountains to the flcy
;

Sees this th' Almighty Judge, or feeing

fpares, 235
And deems the crimes of man beneath his

cares ?

He fees ; and will at lafl rewards bcflow,

And punifliments, not lefs aflur'd for being
flow.

Nor doubt I, tho' this flate confused ap-

pears,

That ev'n in this God f)metimes interferes; 240
Sometimes, lefl man fhou'd quite his povv'r

difown,

He makes that power to trembling nations

known

:

Bui:
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Lex igitur, lex hxc animls infculpta, be-

lligno
Hxc niitu fiincita Dei efl ; lianc comprobat

ipfa

Utilitas"; hue qiiemque trahit nativa voluptas.

Quorfum abeunt tamen ifta ? Videfne ef-

frxna libitlo,

Vel mala confuetudo, vel ipfa infeitia, quan-

tas 20

1

Dent late ftragesjiominum pars quantula felix!

Contemplator enim, qua fol oriturve, caditve
;

Aut loca quas Boreas, aut quae tenet ultimus

Aufter
;

Perpetuove jacet tellus ubi torrida ab igni : 205
Quanta ibi pauperies et inertia ! quanta ferinis

OfFufa ell: animis caligo, infanus et error !

Vix hominis, prseter formam, veftigia cernas.

Quid nos, uberiora Deus quibus ipfe falutis

Lumina dat, ducltque manu, fancftillima cuf-

tos, 210
Relligio ; ducit, non vi trahit imperiofa ?

Ecce renltcntes jubar iinmortale diemque
Odinius oblatam, conimentaque vana tene-

mus
;

Vana Sophiftarum glofTemata, luce relidla.

His pro quifquiliis heu ! dlgladiamur, ut

aris, 215
Implacabiliter : quot ca^des inde, cruorque

jfraternus I Pietas quot parturit impia facia !

Ufquc
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But nircly tliis ; not for each vulgar end.

As Superllltioii's idle tales pretend.

Who thinks all foes to God who are her

own,
^

245
Directs his thunder, and ufurps his throne.

Nor know I not how much a confcious mind
Avails to punifh, or reward mankind

;

Ev'n in this life thou, impious wretch, mLuft

feel

The fury's fcourges, and th' infernal wheel ; 250
From man's tribunal, tho* thou hop'fl to run,

Thyfelf thou can'll not, nor thy confcience

iliun

:

AVhat muft thou fufFer when each dire difeafe.

The progeny of vice, thy fabric feize ?

Confumption, fever, and the racking pain 255
Of Ipalins, and gout, and ftone, a frightful

train i

AVhen life new tortures can alone fupply,

Life thy fole hope thou'lt hate, yet dread to

die.

Shou'd fuch a wretch to numerous years ar-

rive.

It can be little worth his wdiile to live : 260
No honours, no regards his age attend.

Companions fly ; he ne'er could have a friend :

His flatterers leave him, and with wild af-

fright,

He looks within, and fliudders at the fight

:

When
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^Ufqiie adco moram vkiofa ilcentla mifcet

Fas omne atqne nefas, grallata iinpune per

orbem.
Ilia gigantea eft vis, qu^ refclndere ccelum 220
Conatnr, montefque iniponere montibus aiidet.

Afpicit lixc Deus, an nequicquani fulmina

librat ?

Pedlora an humani nihil immortalia tangit ?

Aljpicit ; improperata licet, iua quemque fe-

qnentur

Prsemia pro meritls ; neque poena iiicerta mo-
rando eft. 225

Hand equidem humanis dubito quin nunc
-,

qiioque rebus

Ipfe interveniat Deus, et ne funditus omnis
Intereat fenfus divini Vindicis, edat

Per gentes exempla modis infignia miris.

Parciiis ifta tamen; non, ut temeraria fingit 230
Ufque Superftitio, torquet quai Numinis iram

In quofcunque velit, fuaque eripit arma To-
nanti.

Nee fum animi ignarus quid mens fibi con-

fcia pofTit

;

Ut neque fit virtus jam nunc mercede fine ulla.

Nee nullas dum vita manet des, improbe,

pocnas
;

2 35
Quanquam homines, fiillas hand te tamen ef-

fugis ipfe ;

Te DirsG uitrices agitant, te Cura remordet

ScEva comes, mcmorique habitat fub pectore

vindex.

1 Quid
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When threatening Death uplifts his pointed

dart ' 265
\Vithwhat impatience he applies to art,

Life to prolong amidll difeafe antl pains !

Why this, if after it no fenfe remains ?

Why fhou'd hechule thefe miferies to endure.

If Death cou'd grant an everlading cure ? 270
'Tis plain there's fomething whifpers in his ear,

(Tho' fain he'd hide it) he has mucii to fear.

See the reverfe how happy thofe we find,

Wlio know by merit to engage mankind ?

Prais'd bv each tongue, by every heart be-

iov'd, ^ 275
f'or virtues pra(5lis'd, and for arts improv'd :

Their eafy afpecls lliine with Imiles fcrene.

And all is peace, and happinefs within :

Their lleep is ne'er diilurb'd by fears or ftrife,

Nor lufl, nor wine, impair the Iprings of

life. 280
Kim Fortune cannot fink, nor much elate,

Whofe views extend beyond this mortal ftate ;

By age when fummon'd to refign his breath.

Calm, and ferene, he fees approaching death,

As the fafe port, the peaceful filent lliore, 285
Where he may reft, life's tedious voyage o'er;

He, and he only, is of death afraid.

Whom his own confcience has a coward made;
Whilll: he, who Virtue's radiant courfe has run,

Defcends like a ferenely fetting fun, 290
His thoughts triumphant Heav'n alone em-

ploys,
^

And Hope anticipates his future joys.

So
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Quid tibi foepe graves cum morbi, deblta

luxus

Dona, pthifes lentT, tormenta et acuta po-

dagTse, 240
Atque tumeiis hydrops, fpafmufque, urenfque

marafmus
Incubuere, cohors fune^ia ? hinc degitur sevi

Portio fi qua manct crudeli exefa dolore
;

Et quorum in vita polita eft fpes unica, taedet

Vivendi, mortemque fimul cupiuntque ti-

mentque. 245

vSin horum ad fcros aliquis pervenerit annos,

Non habet unde ifthoc compenfet ; nam ne-

que dulces

Carpit amicitiic frudtus, nequc laude bonorum
Pafcitur, atque fua, quoties anteacla revolvit

;

At focii jam turn luxus fugere prioris, 250
Vilis adulator vacuas quoque deferit sedes ;

Atque illum,{i quando oculos converterit intus,

Terret imago fui, i''^fQ et dum refpicit horret.

Ille etiam cum Mors adftat, telumque corufcat

Jam jamque intentans iclum, quas non adit

artes 255-

Anxlus, ut miierum medica vi proroget rcvum
Paulifpcr, mille et per cunrs vita trahatur?

Quod fi vita referta malis, noilrique fuperftcs

Poft mortem nihil eft, cur ultima territat hora ?

Sic eft, hrcret adhuc quam ipernere vuUe vi-

detur. . 260
Kefcio qua! fortis cura importuna futur^e.

At
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So good, fo blcfh th' illiiflrious Hotigb^ we find,

Whofe image dwells with pleafure on my niind;

Tlicmitre'sglory,Freedom'sconll:antfriend,2 95
In times which alk'd a champion to defend

j

Who after near an hundred virtuous years,

His fenfes perfect, free from pains and fears,

Replete with life, with honours, and with age,

Like an applauded aclor left the ftage
; 300

Or like fome vitftor in th' Olympic games.
Who, having run his courfe, the crown of

glory claims.

From this juft contraft plainly it appears,

How confcience can infpire both hopes and
fears

;

But whence proceed thefe hopes, or whence
this dread, 305

If notliing really can affecin: the dead?

See all things join to promife, and prefage

The fure arrival of a futnre age !

Whate'er their lot is here, the good and wife.

Nor doat on life, nor peeviflily defpife. 310
An honeft man, when Fortune's ftorms begin,

Has Confolation always fure within,

And if flie fends a more propitious gale,

He's pleas'd, but not forgetful it may fail.

Nor fear that he, who fits fo loofe to life, 315
Shou'd too much fhun its labours, and its

flrife

;

And fcorning wealth, contented to be mean,
Shrink from the duties of this buftling fcene ;

* Bifhop of Worcsllcr.

Or,
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At contra quibus innocua et ilne crimine

vita eft,

Qviique alios norujit fibl dcvincire merendo.

Ant qui prceclaris ditarunt fecla repertis,

—

Illis neclareo manans de fonte ferenat 265
Confcia laus animijm, tranquillaque temperat

ora.

Non mecus abrumpit fomnos, non invida cura

;

Noil Venus aiit Bacchus vires minuere, neque
illos

Res ant adverfe frangiint inflantve fecunda;

:

Cui fpes ulterior, caiiis munitur ad onines. 270
Ergo fene6tutem labentes leniter anni

Cum fenfim attulerint, mortem ifta mente pro-

pinquam
Afpicit, ut longis qui tempeftatibiis a6lus

Portum in confpe6lu tenet, efFiigiumque ma-
lorum.

Scilicet hunc unum mortis vicinia terret, 275
Qui fibi prsemetuit fi quid poft funera reflet

;

Non hunc a^ui re6le vitam fancleque peregit.

Hie, {^i^t excutiens fibi plaudit, et aureus ut fbl

Ufque fub occafum clifluib hmaine ridet

:

Hicjmaturadies cum mortis venerit, revum2 8o
Sufpicitimmortale, hie f^Q meliore triumphans

Ccelicolum jam nunc pr.Tlihat gaudia votis.

Talis crat grata femper quern mente recordor

Die, decus mitr-cC, libertatifque fatcllcs,

Dum tanti tempus piopugnatoris cgebat 2 85
Houghius ; hie, numeros proi^e centenarius

omnes
Cinn vita: expleratj florenti plenus honore,

Scnlibus
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Or, when Iiis country\s Hifcty claiins his aid.

Avoid the figlit inglorious, and aiVald : 320
\Vlio fcorns hfe moll niuft furely be inoft brave,

And he, who pow'r contemns, be lead a flave :

Virtue will lead him to Ambition's ends,

And prompt him to defend his country and his

friends.

But 11:111 his merit you can not regard, ^2^
Who thus purines a podliumous reward

;

His foul, you cry, is uncorrupt and great,.

Who quite iminfiuenc'd by a future ftate,

Embraces Virtue from a nobler fcnfe

Of her abllraeled, native excellence, 330
From the felf confcious joy her eiTence brings,

The beauty, fitncfs, harmony of things.

It may be fo : yet he deferves applaui'e,

Who follows where inllrucllve Nature draws
;

Aims at rewards by her indulgence giv'n, 0^;^^

And fdars triumphant on her wings to hcav'n.

Say what this venal virtuous man purfues,

No mean rewards, no mercenary views
;

Not wealth ufurious, or a num'rous train.

Not fame by fraud acquired, or title vain ! 340
He follows but where Nature points the road,

Riling in Virtue's fchool, till he afcends to

God.

But we th' inglorious common herd of Man,
Sail without compafs, toil without a plan

;

In Fortune's varying florms for ever toll, 345
Shadows purfue, that in purfuit arc loft

j

Merc
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Senfibus Integris, line morbo, experfque do-

loris,

Vivendique fatnr, fie vita exibat, ut a6lor

E fcena egregius toto plaudente tlieatro ; 290
Aut qui poft fladiuni fumnia cum laude pe-

racluni

Victor Olympiac^ pofcit libi pra^mia palmx.

His patet indiciis animi vis confcia quan-

Spe foveat, crncietve metu mortalia corda.

Unde fed ifle nietus, quid fpes velit ilia ro-

garim,
^ ^

295
Si nil fperanduiTi efl, obita nil more timendum?
En ut venturo confpirent omnia fxclo !

Quocirca in terris bene feu res feu male cedat,

Viriapiens nee amat vitam neque tetricus odit:

Intus enim quo ie duro in difcrimine rerum300
Confoletur, habet ; fin aura faventior afflet,

Immemor baud vivit quam lubrica, quamque
caduca

Fortunge bona fint; bona ii quis cenfet habenda,

Perdere quas metuit, quxve afpernatur adeptus.

Nee vereare quidem ne forte ad munia
vit^

^ ^3^S
Segnior hinc animus detrecflet ferre labores,

Atqvie pericla fubire, vocet fi publicus ufus :

Liberum ct erecftum potius, rebulque in a-

gendis

Fortem
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Mere infants all, till life's extremcil day,

Scrambling for toys, then tolling them away.

Who refts of immortality allur'cl

Is fafe, whatever ills are here cndur'd : 2>5^

He hopes not vainly in a world like this,

To meet with pure uninterrupted hlils
;

For good and ill, in this imperfecl ftate.

Are ever mix'd by the decrees of fate.

With Wifciom's richcll harveft Folly grows, 35 ^

And baleful hemlock mingles with the rofe

;

All things are blended, changeable, and vain,

No hope, no widi. w^e perfectly obtain

:

God may perhaps (inight human Realbn's line

Pretend to fathom infinite dcllgn) ^60
Have thus ordain'd things, that the r^lUefs

mind
No happincfs compleat on earth may find

;

And, by this friendly chaftiiement made wife,

To heav'n her fafeft belt retreat may rife.

Come then, iince now in fafety we have

pail
^

:,6s
Thro' Error's rocks, and fee the port at lalt,

Let us review and recollect the whole.

Thus ftands my argument. The thinking

foul

Cannot terreftrial, or material be.

But claims by nature immortality; 370
God, who created it, can make it end,

We queftion not, but cannot apprehend
•He will ; becaufe it is by him endued
With (trong ideas of all perfedl good

:

With
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Fortem homlnem invidiumque facit, cafufque

per omnes
Roborat externaruni ha^c derpiclentia re-

rum. 31a

Kline tamen incufas, ut qiiem, fpes unica

imercis

Non verjs virtutis amor, 11011 feiiuis honef!i

Servat inorncio ; nempe huic eli fordida virtus

Qui recSle facit rit pod mortem prcemiia carpat.

llle bonus verc eft, quem, fpes li nulla futuri,3 15
Ad pulcrum atque decens per fe fuper omnia

due it

Morum dulce melos, & agendi feirnta fimplcx.

'Eilo ; nee iile rnalus qui non liic ha^ret,, at illam

Quo natura traliit metam fcit rite tueri

;

Semper et innatis ultra mortalia votis 320
Fertur ovans, pulcrumque petit fnie fine fu-

prcmum.

Ergo age die fbdes qucc prasmia, quid fibi

fperat

Mercedis ? namque baud feclatur vilia rerum.

ilium, non ufura vorax, non turba fequentum,

Non mendax plaufus, fucataque gloria ; non

Prava. per ineautum fpargit mendacia vulgus

Ambitio tenet, aut titulorum fplendor inanis :

At quo verus honos, quo fert natura, decufque

Ilumani generis jubet ire, viriiiter ibit

:

Virtutefque alias aliis virtutibus addens, 330
Donee in hac vitas ieCc exercere pal^eflra

Cogitur, ingenium fata ad meliora parabit.

Ccetcra
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With woncrrous pow'rs to know and calcu^

late
^

375
Tilings too rclnote from this our earthly ftate ;

With lure prefages of a life to come,
All falle and ufelefs ; if beyond the tomb
Our beings ceafe : we therefore can't believe

God cither acts in vain, or can deceive. 380

If ev'ry rule of equity demands,
That Vice and Virtue from the Almighty's

hands
Shou'd due rewards, and punifliments receive.

And this by no means happens whilfl we live
;

It follows that a time muif furely come, 385
When each fhall meet their well-adjufled doom:
Then lliall this fcene, which now to human

fight

Seems fo unworthy wilclom infinite,

A fyftem of confummate ilcill appear,

And ev'ry cloud difpers'd, be beautiful and
clear. 390

Doubt

Vol. I.
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Cxtcra pars houimum ferimiir ja61:aiitc

procella

/ Ut ratis, hue illuc ; et pel* dlverfa viarum
Conatu iiigend fugienrem preiidimus uin-

bram. 2)3S
Ac veluti infantes pueri crepitacula pofcuut

Ardenti iludlo, tiiox, parta relinquere gaudeiit

Sicetiam in plenls homines piierafcimiis annis.

Ar bene perfuafum cui fit, non effe fupreiiiam

Hanc animi s^itam, reilare fed altera fata, 340
Salva illl res eft, neque fpe lactatur inan^«

Qulppe ubi mens honiinis purum fimplexquc

reqiiirat

Irreqiiieta bonnm, non fperat forte potiri

' Jam nunc felici : quidenini? nunc, vivinius

onines

Prayum ubi comniiflum re(5lo efl; tibi trillia

teis;
^

_

'

^ ^
345

Ipfa ubi delirans inhiat fapientia niigas

;

Atque in odoratis ilorent aconita rofetis :

Omnia mifla quidem, fxuxa omnia, ludicra

demurn
Omnia, nee votis efl quod respondeat ufquam.

J'brfan et ipfe Deus, divinum exquirere li

fas 350
Conlilium, iic res attemperat-, ufque fecundis

Adverfas mifcens, et amaris dulcia condit

;

Sperner<; ut hinc difcat terreibia niens,et aniicis

Cafligata maiis, coelo fpem ponat in uno,

Quo domus et patria ell:, requies ubi fola la-

borum.
^ :^SS

Qiuirc age, jam tandem memorata recollige

mecum.
Quippe
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Doubt we of this ! what folid truth re-

mains,

That o'er the world a wife difpofer reigns ?

WhiUl all creation fpeaks a pow'r divine,

Is it deficient in the main delign ?

Not ib : the day Ihall come, (pretend not

now
^

395
Prefumptuous to enquire or when, or how)
But after death Ihall come th' important

When God to all his juflice fliall difplay
;

Each acftion with impartial eyes regard,

And in a jull proportion puniih and re-

ward. 400

S2 PIECES
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Quippe viam emenfus dublam, fcopulafque

latentes

EiToris nunc prretervec^us et seqiiora c^eca

Confpicio portum. Nempe hi^c qux cogitat

et vult.

Mens hand terrenis. conflata eft ex elemen-
tis

;

360
Ergo natura eft quiddam immortale fuapte.

Verum banc interea Deus hanc extinguere

pollit

;

Eftoj Deus poflit fi fert divina voluntas
;

At non extinguet : neque enim vis ilia fciendi

Tot res humana tarn longe forte remotas
; 365

Nee porro iEterni nunquam iatiata cupido
;

Nee deliderium noftris in mentibus haerens

Perfedli, fruftra eft. Jam fi fas jufque reqirunt

Ut fceleri male fit, bene virtutique, nee ilia

Aiterutri fors obtlngat, dum vivitur iftic
; 370

Reftat ut hoc alio fiat difcrimen in cevo.

Turn yero quae nunc rudis, et fapicnte bonoque,

Si genus humanum fped^es, haud Numine
digna eft

Scena, revelabit dempta fe nube, colorque

Verus erit rebus, verufque videbitur ordo. ^y^
Hoc niii credideris, die, qua ratione probetur

Omuino effe Deum fummaqui confilio res

Jultitiaque regit ; num cxtera fcilicet apte

Dirigit, hac quae prsecipua eft in parte laborat ?

Haud ita; tempus erit, noli quo quaerere

more, 380
Hoc fatis eft, hoc conftat, erit poft funera

tempus
;

Cum Deus, ut par eft seqiios excernet iniquis,

Sontibus infontes, et idonca cuique repcndet.
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WORLD.
N U IVI B E R CXXV.

JHIAD the many wife pIiiloibphGrs of anti-

quity, who have fo often hikI fojuiily com-
pared the life of man to a race, lived in the

prefcnt times they wonld have feen the pro-

priety of that fimilc greatly augmented ; for

if we oblerve the behaviour of tlie polite part

of this nation (that is, of al/ the nation) we
iliaH fee that their Vhole hves are one conti-

nued race ; in which every one is endeavour-

ing to diftance all behind him, and to over-

take, or pafs by, all who are before him :

every one is Hying from his inferiors, in pur-

fuit of his fuperiors who fly from Him witk
equal alacrity.

Were not the confeqnences of this ridicu-

lous pride of the moil deflrucftive nature to

the public, the fcene would be really enter-

taining. Ever;/ tradefman is a merchant, eve-

ry merchant is a gentleman, and every gentle-

man one of the nobkfs. We are a nation

I •f
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of gentry, popiilus generqforum : we have no ,

iucli thing as common people amongfl us : be-

tween vanity and gin, the fpecies is utterly,

deftroyed. The fons of our loweil mechanics,

acquiring with their learning at charity-

fchools, the laudable ambition of becoming
gentle-folks, defpife their paternal occupati-

ons, and are all fbliciting for the honourable

employments of tidewaiters and excifemen.

—

Their girls are all milliners, mantua-makers,

or lady's Vv^omen ; or prefurnptuouily exercife

that genteel profeffion, which ufed to be pe-

culiarly referved for the politely-educated, but
importioned daughters of their fuperiors, At-

torneys clerks and city prentices dreis like

cornets of dragoons, keep their miftrelTcS and
their hunters, criticife at the play, and toall

at the tavern. The merchant leaves his compt-
ing houfe for St. James's ; and the country-

gentleman his own afiliirs for thofe of the pub-
lic, by which neither of them receive much
benefit. Every commoner of diftindlion is

impatient for a peerage, and treads hard upon
the heels of quality in drefs, equipage and
expences of every kind. The nobility who
can aim no higher, plunge themfelves into

debt and dependance, to preferve their rank ;

and are even there, quickly overtaken by their

unmerciful purfliers.

The fame fooliPn vanity, that thus prompts

us to imitate our funeriors, induces us alfo to

be, or pretend to be their infeparable compr-
nions

;
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nions ; or as the phrafe is to keep the bejl com-

pany ; hy wliich is always to be unclerftood,

luch company as are much above us in rank

or fortune, and conl'equently defpife and avoid

us, in the fame manner as we ourfelvcs do our

inferiors/ By this ridiculous affc(5lation are

all the pleafures of focial Tfe, and all the ad-

vantages of friendly converie utterly dellroyed.

We chufe not our companions for their w^it

and learning, their good humour or good fenfe,

but for their power of conferring this imagin-

ary dignity; as if grcatnefs was communica-
ble, like the powers of the load-llone, by fric-

tion, or by conta(5l, like eledlricitv. iivery

young gentleman is taught to beUeve it is

more eligible, and more honourable, to des-

troy his time, his fortune, his morals, and
liis underftanding at a gaming-houfe with the

beji company^ than to improve them all in the

converfation of the molt ingenious and enter-

taining of his equals ; and every felf-conceited

girl in falliionable life, chufes rather to endure
the affected filence and infblent head-ach of

my lady duchefs for a whole evening, tlian to

pafs it in mirth and jollity with the moll ami-

able of her acquaintance. For lince it is pof-

fible that fome of my readers who have not

had the honour of being admitted into the heji

compr,;iy^ ihould imagine that amongft fuch
there is ever the bed converfation, the moil
lively wit, the mod profound judgment, the

molt engaging affahilitv and politcnefs ; it may
be
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be proper to inform tliem, that this is by no
means always the xcafe ; but that frequently in

fuch company little is faid and iefs attended

to ; no diipofition jippcars either to pleafe

others^ or to be pleafed themfeives j but that

in the room of all the before-mientioncd ag-ree-

abk qualifications, cards are introduced, en-

dued with the convenient power of reducing

all men s underflandings, as wtll as their for-

timeSj to an equality.

It is pleafant to obferve how tliis race, con-

Terted into a kind of perpetual warfare be-

tween the good and l^ad coiiipaity in diis coun-

try, has iubfiiled for lialf a century lad paft ;

in which the former have been perpetually

purfued by the latter, and fairly beaten out

of all their refburces for fuperior dillinc^ion ;

out of innumerable fsfhions in dreis, and va-

riety of diverfio^iS, eveiy one of which they

have been obliged to abandon, as foon as oc-

cupied by their iinpertineiit rivals, hi vain

Jiave they armed themfelves with lace and em-
broidery, and intrenched themfelves in hoops
and furbelows : in vain have they had recaurfe

to full-bottomed periwigs, and toupees, to

hlgh--headi>, and low heads, 'and no heads at

aJi : trade has bellowed riches on their compe-
titors, and riches have proiaircd them equal

finery. Hair has curled as genteel y or. one
fide oF Temple bar, a^> on the olher, ar^i hoops

have grown to as prodiL^Iotis a magnitude in

the foggy air of Cheapiide, as in the purer

regioiTis of Grolvcnor fquare and Hill-lbeet.

With
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Witli as little fuccefs have opera's, orato-

rio's, ridotto's, and other expenfive diverfions

been niventcd to exclude btui company : tradel-

men, l)y enhancing their prices, have found

rickets tor their wives and daughters, and by
tliis means have been enabled to infult the good

fofupitn\\ their cultoniers, at their own expence:

and like true conquerors, have obliged the

enemy to pay for their defeat. But this flra-

tagem has in foine meafure been obviated by
the prudenoe of the vc?'y bcjt covipany^ who, for

thiy, and many other wife confiderations, have

ufually declined paying them at all.

For many years was this combat between

the <^ood 'Ji\\<\ had company of this metropolis per-

formed, like the ancient tilts and tournaments,

before his Majefty and the Royal Family, eve-

ry Friday night in the drawing-room at St.

James's, which now appears, as it ufually fares

Avith the leat of war, defolate and uninhabit-

ed, and totally delerted on both fides : except

that on a twelfth-night, the had company never

fail to alfemble, to commemorate annually the

victories they have there obtained.

The '^ood compa7iy being thus every where-

put to llight, they thought proper at laft to

retire to their own citadels ; that is, to form
numerous and brilliant aflemblies at their own
liotels, in which they imagined that they could

neither be imitated nor intruded on. But here

again they were grievoufly millaken ; for no
iboner was the fignal given, but every little

lod-ing-
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iodging-houfc in town, of two roon:is and a

cloi'et on a floor, or rather of two clofets and
.a cup-board, teemed with card tables, and
overflowed with comp:iny : and as making a

crowd was the great point here principahy aim-

ed at, the fmaiier the houfes, and the more
indifferent th? company, this point was the

more eafily eftecled. Nor could intrufion be

better guarded againfl, than imitation ; for by
fome means or other, either by the force of

beauty or of drefs, of wealth or in^aidence,

of folly enough to loofe great fums at play, or

of knavery enough to win them, or of fome
fuch eminent and extraordinary qualifications,

their blebeian enemies foon broke through the

iirongeft of their barriers, and mingled in the

thickeil of their ranks, to the utter deilrudlipn

of ail fuperiority and dillindlion.

But though it mud be ovv-ned that the af-

fairs of the good compatiy are now in a very bad
fituation, yet I would not have them defpair,

nor perpetually carry about the marks of their

defeat in their countenances, fo vifible in a mix-

ture GLfwrte and dejection. They have flili one

afylum left to fly to, which with all their ad-

vantages of birth and education, it is furpri-

img they ihould not long fince have difcover-

ed ; but flnce they have not, I ihali beg leave

to point it out ; and it is this : that they once

more retire to the long deferted forts of true

Britifli grandeur, their princely leats and mag-
niiicent caflles in their icveral countries, and

there.
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there, arming llicnifclvcs witli religion and
virtue, hofpitality and charity, civihty and
friendihip, bid defiance to their impertinent

purfuers : and though I will not undertake

that they lliall not, even here, be followed in

time, and imitated by their inferiors, yet (6

averfe are all ranks of people at prefcnt to this

fort of retirement, io totally difufed from the

exercife of thefe kinds of arms, and ib miwil-

ling to return to it, that I will venture to pro-

mife, it wuU be very long before they can be
overtaken or attacked ; but that here, and
there only, that they may enjoy their favour-

ite fingularity, unmoiefted for half a century

to come.

THE
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THE

O R L D,

N U M B E R CLIIL

AVING been frequently prefTed by Sir

John Jolly, (an old friend of mine poileiled

of a fine feat, a large park, and a plentiful ef-

tate) to pafs a few weeks with him in the

country, I determined lail autumn to accept

his invitation, propofing to myfelf the higheft

pleaiure from changing the noife and hiu'ry

of this buftling metropolis, for the agreeable

filence. and foothing indolence of a rural re-

tirement. 1 accordingly fet out one morning,
and pretty early the next arrived at the habi-

tation of my friend, fituated in a moft delici-

ous and romantic fpot, which (the owner hav-

ing fortunately no taste) is not yet defaced

by IMPROVEMENTS. Qu my approach, I

abated a little of my travelling pace, to look

round me, and admire the tow'ring hills, and
fertile vales, the winding ftreams, the ftately

woods,
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Tvoods, the fpacious lawns, wlilcli, gilded by
the funfliine of a beautiful morning, on every

fide afforded a mod enchanting proipect ; and

I plcafed mvfclf with the thoiightvS of the hap-

}>y hours I Ihould fpend amidll thefe paltoral

icenes, in reading, in meditation, or in foft

rcpofe, infpircd by the lowing of diflant

herds, the falls of waters, and the melody of

binl-3.

I was received with a hearty welcome, and
many ihakes by the hand by my old friend,

^vlioni [ had not fecn for many years, except

once when he was called to town by a profe-

cution in the King's bench, for mifunderiland-

ingthe lenfe of an acl of parliament, which,

on examination, was found to be nonfenfe.

He is an honcil gentleman of a middle age, a

hak conftitution, good natural parts, and
abundant fpirits ; a keen fportfman, an aclivc

m.agillrate, and a tolerable farmer, not with-

out fome am.bition of acquiring a feat in par-

liament, by his intereil in a neighbouring bo-

rough.: fo that between his purluits of game,
of juftice, and popularity, befides the manage-
ment of a large quantity of land, which he

keeps in his own hands, as he terms it, for

amufement, every moment of his time is fuf-

ficiently employed. His wife is an agreeable

woman, of about the fame age, and has been

handfbme ; but though years have fomewhat
impaired her charms, they have not in the

lead her relilli for company, cards, balls, and
all manner of public diverfions.

On
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On my arrival, I was firfl condu(51ed into

the breakfaft-room, which, with fome fur-

prife, I faw quite filled with genteel perfons

of both fexes, in difliabille, with their hair

in papers ; the caiife of which I was quickly in-

formed of, by the many apologies of my lady

for the meannefs of the apartment fhe was,

obliged to allot me, " By reafon the houfe was
*' fo crouded with company during the time
" of their races, which, ihe faid, began that
" very day for the whole v\^eek, and for which
*' they were immediately preparing." I was
inftantly attacked by all prefent with one voice,

or rather with many voices at the fame time,

to accompany them thither ; to which I made
no oppoiition, thinking it would be attended

with more trouble than the expedition itfelf.

As foon as the ladies and the equipages were
ready, we illued forth in a moft magnificent

cavalcade ; and after travelling five or fix miles

through bad roads, we aiTived at the Red
Lion, jufl as the ordinary was making its ap-

pearance on the table. The ceremonials of

this fumptuous entertainment, which confift-

ed of cold fifh, lean chickens, rufty hams, raw
venifon, ftale game, green fruit, and grapelefs

wines, deftroyed at leafl two hours, with five

tim.es that number of heads, ruffles, and fuits

of cloaths, by the unfortunate effufion of but-

ter and gravy. From hence we proceeded a

few miles farther to the race-ground, where
nothing, I think, extraordinary happened, but

3 that
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that amongft much cUforJer and firunkcnnefs,

few limbvS, and no necks were brolcii : and
from thelb Oivnipic games, which, u- tlir great

emokmient of pick-pockets, lalted till it v/as

dark, we galloj^ped back to the town th' ough
a foaking ihowcr, to drefs for the ailembly.

But this I fojnd no eafy talk ; nor could I pof-

fi!)ly accompUlh it, before my cloaths were
quite dried upon my back ; my fervant ftay-

ing behind to fettle his betts, and having flow-

ed my portmanteau into the boot of fome coach

which he coukl not find, to fave himfelf both
the trouble and indignity of carrying it.

Being at lall equipped, I entered the ball-

room, where the linell of a flable over which
it was built, the favour of the neighbouring

kitchen, the fumes of tallovv^ candles, rum
punch, and tobacco difperfed over the whole
houle, and the balfamic eflluvia's from many
fweet creatures who were dancing, with almoft

equal ftrength contended for fuperiority. The
company was numerous and well-drell, and
differed not in any rcfpect from that of the

moll brilhant aifembly in London, but in

feeming better pleafed, and more defirous of

pleafing ; that is happier in themfelves, and
civiller to each other. I obferved the door

was blocked up the whole night by a few fafh-

ionable young men, whofe faces I remember
to have leen about town, who would neither

dance, drink tea, play at cards, nor fpeak to

any
Vol. L T
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any one, except now and then in whifpers to

a young lady, who fat in filence at the upper

end of the rooin, in. a hat and negligee, v/ith

her back againfl: the wall, her arms a-kimbo,

her legs thruft out, a fneer on l>er lips, a fcowl

on her forehead, and an invincible alTurance

in her eyes. This lady I had alfo frequently

met with, but could not then rccoliecJ: where
;

but have fince learnt, that ihe had been toad-

eater to a woman of quality, and turned olF

for too clofe and prefumptuous an imitation

of her betters. Their behaviour affronted molf
of the company, yet obtained the defired ef-

fecl : for I overheard feveral of the country

ladies fay " It was a pity they were fo proud

;

" for to be fure they were prodigious well-bred
" people and had an immenfe deal of wit."

A miilake they could never have fallen into,

had thefe patterns of politenefs condefcended

to have entered into any converfation. Danc-
ing and cards, with the refrciliment of cold

chickens and negus about twelve, carried us

on till day-break, when our coaches being

ready, with much folicitation, and more
fqueezing, I obtained a place in one, in which
no more than fix had before artificially feated

themfeives ; and about five in the morning,

through many and great peiils, we arrived

lafely at home.
It was now the middle of harveft, which

hr.d not a little fuffered by our diveriions ; and
therefore our coach-horfes were immediately

degraded
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degraded to acart; and having refted during our

fatigues, by a juft dillribution of things, were

now obliged to labour, while we were at reft.

1 mean not in this number to include myfelf

;

for, though I hurried immediately to bed, no
reil could I obtain for fomc time, for the rumb-
ling of carts, and the converiiition of their

drivers jutl under my window. Fatigue at

length got the better of all obilacles, and I fell

adeep ; but had fcarcc clofed my eyes, when
I was awaked by a much louder noife, which
was that of a wliole pack of hounds, with their

vociferous attendants, fetting out to meet my
friend, and fome choice fpirits, whom we had
jull left behind at the aifembly, and who chofe

this manner of refreihment after a night's de-

bauch, rather than the more ufual and inglo-

rious one of going to bed. Thefe founds dy-

ing away by their diftance, I again compofed

myfelf to rell ; but was prefently again roufed

by more difcoidant tongues, uttering all the

grodnefs ot Drury-lane, and fcurrility of Bil-

lingfgate. I now waked indeed with fomewhat
more fatisfaction, at firil thinking, by this un-

paftoral dialogue, that 1 was once more re-

turned fafe to London ; but I foon perceived

my miftaice, and underlfood that thefe were

fome innocent and honefl neighbours of Sir

John's who were coming to determine their

gentle difputes before his tribunal, and being

ordered to wait till his return from hunting,

were refolved to make all poiTible ufe of tliis

T 2 fufpenfion
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fufpenfion of juftlce. It being now towards

noon, I gave up all thoughts of lleep ; and it

was well I did ; for I was was prefently alarm-

ed by a confuiion of voices, as loud, though
ibmev/hat fweeter than the former. As they

proceeded from the parlour under me, amidfl

much gigling, laughing, fqueaking, and
fcreaniing, I could diiiinguifli only the few
following incoherent words

—

horrible—-fright-

ful—ridiculous—Fruflandhen—rouge—Red Lion

at Brentford—flays padded—ram s horn—faucy

minx—impei'tlnent coxcomb. I (liirted up, drel-

fed me, and went dovv^n, where I found the

lame polite company, who breakfalied there

the day before, in the fame attitude, difcourf-

iing of their friends, with whom they had fo

agreeably fpent the lafl night, and to whom
they were again haifening vvith the utmoft im-
patience. I was fainted with a how d'ye from
them all at the fame inftant, and again preiled

into the fervice of the day.

In this manner I went through the perfecu-

tions of the vv^Mole week, with the fulferings

and refolution, but not with the reward of a

martyr, as I found no peace at the laft : for at

the conclufion of it, Sir John obligingly re-

quefied me to make my flay with him as long

as I poffibly could, alluring m.e, that though
tlie races were now over, I ihould not want di-

verlions ; for that next week he expedled Lord
Rattle, Sir Harry Bumper, and a large fox-

hunting party ; and that the week after, being

the
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the full moon, tlicy flioukl pay and receive all

tiiclr ncighbouriiiiz; villts, and ipcnd their

evenings very fociably together ; by which is

fignified, in the country dialccft, eating, drink-

ing, and playing at cards all night. My lady

added with a fmilc, and much delight in her

eyes, that ilie believed they ihould not be alone

one hour in the whole week, and that flie hoped
1 Ihould not think the country fo dull and me-
lancholy a place as I expecfted. Upon this in-

formation I refolved to leave it immediately,

and told them, I was extremely forry that I

was hindered by particular bulinefs from any
longer enjoying fo much polite and agreeable

company ; but that I had received a letter,

which made it neceflary for me to be in town.

My friend faid he was no lefs concerned ; but
that I muft not pofitively go, till after to-mor-

row ; for that he then expedied the mayor and
aldermen of his corporation, fome of wliom
were facetious companions, and fung w^ell.

This determined me to fet out that very even-

ing ; Vv'hich I did with much fatisfacftion ; and
made all poflible hade, in fearch of filence and
folitude, to my lodgings, next door to a bra-

ficr's, at Charing-crofs.

THE
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THE

W O R L D.

NUMBER CLVII.

V/NE can fcarce pafs rai hour in any com-
pany, without hearhig *ic frequently afierted,

that the prefect geiieration of fervants in this

country are the proudeft, and the laziefr, the

moll profligate, infolent, and extravagant fet

of mortals any where to be found on the face

of the globe: to which indifpu table truth I

always readily give my ailent, -^vith but one

fingle exception, wliich is that of their mafters

and ladles. Now, though by this exception

I have incitrrcd the contemptuous fmiles of

many a wife iace, and the indignant frowns

of many a p^retty one, yet I fhall here venture

to lliew, that the pride and lazinefs of our fer-

vants, from w^hence their prorligacy, iniblence,

and txtrav;;L'ancc mull unavoidably proceed,' J I '

are entirely owing, not only to oin* example,

but to our cultivation, and arc but the natural

productions of die funic iniperfcclions in our-

1 lives,

lu
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In the firO: place then, pride has put it Into

our heads, that it is molt honourable to be

waited on by gentlemen and ladies; and all who
are really I'uch by birth or education, having

alio too much of the lame pride, however ne-

ceftitous, to fubmit to any fervitude however
caiy, we are obliged to take the loweit of the

people, and convert them by our own inge-

nuicy into the genteel perfonages, we think

proper ihould attend us. Hence our very

footmen are adorned with gold and filver, with

bags, toupees, and rutlles : the valet de cham-
bre cannot be diilingniilicd from liis mafler,

but by being better drelf ; and Joan, who
uled to be but as good as my lady in the dark^ is

now by no means hev inferior in the day- light.

In great families I have frequently intreated

the maltre d'Hotel to go before me, and have

pulled a chair for the butler, imagining them
to be part, and not the leall genteel part of

the company. Their diverlions, too, are no
lefs polite than their appearance ; in the coun-

try they are fportfinen, in town they frequent

plays, operas, and taverns, and at home have

their routs and their gaming tables.

But left thus exalting our fervants to an
equality with ourlclves Ihould not I'ufficiently

augment their pride, and deftroy all fubordi-

nation, we take another method ftill more ef-

fectually to compleat the work, which is, de-

ballng ourfelves to their meannefs by a ridi-

culous
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culous imitation of their drelTes and occupa-

tions. Hence Vv-^ere derived the flapped hat,

and cropped hair, the green frock, the long

ftafF, ancl buckflsiin breeches : hence, amonglt
the kidies, the round-eared cap, the fiufF

night-gown, white apron, and black leather

iiioe : and hence iTiany perfons of the higheft

rank daily employ themfelves in riding mat-

ches, driving coaches, or in running before

them, in order to convince their domeilics

how greatly they are inferior to them in the

execution of thefe honourable offices. Since

then we make ufe of fo much art to corrupt

our fervants^ have we reafon to be angry with

their concurrence ? Since we take fj much
pains to inform them of their fuperiority, and
our v\^eaknefs, can we be furprifed that they

defpife us, or difpleafed with thir infolence

and impertinence ?

As the pride of fervants thus proceeds from
the pride, fo does their iazinefs from the lazi-

neis, of their nialters : and indeed, if there is

any characfleriftic peculiar to the young people

of faihion of the prefent age, it is their Iazi-

nefs, or an extreme unwillingnefs to attend to

any thing that can give them the lead trouble

or difquietude ; without any degree of which
they would fain enjoy ail the luxuries of life,

in contradiclion to the difpoiitions of provi-

dence, and the nature of things. They would
have great eftates without any management,

» great
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great cxpcnces without any accounts, and great

families without any diicipHne or ujconomy
;

inlhort, they are lit only to be inhabitants of

LubhcrlutiJ^ where, as the child's geography

inibrms us, men lie upon their backs with

their mouths open, and it rains fat pigs, rea-

dy roaflcd. From this principle, when the

pride they have infufed into their fervants has

produced a proportionable degree of lazinefs,

their own lazinefs is too prevalent to funer

theni to druggie with that of their fervants
;

and they rather chufe that all bufmefs (liould

be negledled, than to enforce the performance

of it ; and to give up all authority, rather than

take the pains to I'upport it : from whence it

happens, that in great and nobie families,

where the domeftics are very numerous, they

wiU not fo much as wait upon themfelves
;

and was it not for the friendly afliftance of

chair-women, porters, chair-men, and fnoe-

blacks, procured by a generous dillribution of

coals, candles, and provihons, the comm.on offi-

ces of life could never be executed. In fach

it is often as difficult to procure conveniences,

as in a defart ifland ; and one frequently

wants neceffaries in the midft of profufcnefs

and extravagance. In fuch families I have

fomctimes been fhut up in a cold room, and
interdicted from the ufe of lire and water for

half a day ; and, though during my impri-

fonment I have fecn numberlefs fervants con-

tinually
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tlniially pafTing by, the utmofl I could pro-

cure of tlieni v\'as, a promife that they would
fend fomebody to relieve my neceifities, which
they never performed. In fuch I have feen,

when a favourite dog has difcharged a too

plentiful dinner in the drawing-room, at the

trequent ringing of the bell numerous atten-

dants make their appearance, all intreated to

depute fome one to reiTiOve the nuifance with

the utmoil expedition, but no one has been
found in fuch a houfe mean enough to under-

take ilich an employment ; and ih it has lain

fmoaking under the nofes of the iiluilrious

company during the whole evening.

I could produce innuii^erable inflances, mi-
nute indeed and unobferved, but well worthy
obfervation, of the encroachments of our fer-

vants on our eaiinefs and indolencei, in the

introduclion of mod of the faihions that have

prevailed for fevcral years pad in our equipa-

ges, and domcdic oeconomy ; all which are

entirely calculated for their pleafure, eafe, or

advantage, in direct contradiction to our own.*

I'o mention but few : our coaches are made
uneafy, but light, that they may whirl us

along vvutli the utmoil rapidity, for their own
amufement. Glalies before are laid aiide, and
v/e are immured in tiie dark, that the coach-

man may no longer be under our infpcction,

but be drunk or aiieep without any obfcrvati-

ca. Fixmily liveries are dilcarded, becaulc

badges
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lodges of Icrvility, which rniglit "ive infor-

mation to whom their wearers belonged, and
ro wliom complaints micrh.v: be addreHl'd of
tlieir eiririniries. F;y their careleffnefs and
jdlencis they have obliged us to hire all our
horles, and fo liavj got rid of the labour of
looking after them. By their impolkions on
the road they have forced i;s into poft-chaifes,

bv which means they arc at liberty to travt 1

by themfelves, as it befc fiiits their own cafe

and convenience. By their ijiipertinence,

which we. have TiOt patience to endure, nor

iS^folution to rcprefs, they have reduced us to

dimib-waitcr.s, that is, to wait upon ourfelves ;

by which means they havelliaken ofi-'the trou-

ble and condefcenfion of attendizig us. By
their profufion and mifmanagement in lioufe-

keening, they have compelled us to allow them
board-vrages ; by which means they have ob-

tained a conllant excufe to loiter at public-

houfes, and money in their pockets to I'quan-

cler therein gan^.ing, driinkenneis, and cxti'a-

vagance. 71ie lall of thefe is an evil of fo gi-

gantic a fize, lb conducive to the univerial

corruption of the lower part of this nation, and
io entirely deflruclive of all family order, de-

cency, and ceconomy, that it well deferves

the confideration of a iegillature, who are not

themfelves under the influence of their fer-

vantG, and can pay tliem their wages withouG

anv inconvenience.

From.
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From what has been €aid, it plainly appears,

that every man in this country is ill-ferved in

proportion to the number and dignity of his

fervants ; the parfon, or the tradefman, \¥ho

keeps but two maids and a boy, not exceeding

twelve years old, is ufually very well waited

on ; the private gentleman infinitely worfe

;

but perfons of great fortunes or quality, afraid

of the idols of their own fetting up, are neg-,

levied, abufed, and impoverillied by their de-

pendants ; and the King himfelf, as is due to

his exalted flatlon, is more impofed on, and
worfe attended, than any one of his iUbjecls,

T II

E
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T H E

WORLD.
N U M B E R CLXIIL

X HERE was an ancient fecfl of philofo-

phers, the difciples of Pythagoras, who held,

that the fouls of men, and all other animals

exifted in a (late of tranfmigration ; and that

when by death they were dillodged from one

Corporeal habitation, they were immediately

reinilatedin another, happier or more miiera-

ble, accordincr to their behaviour in the for-

mer : fo that when any perfon made his exit

from the llage of this world, he was fuppofed

only to retire behind the fcenes to be new
drelFed, and to have had a new part aifigned

Jiim, more or lefs agreeable, in proportion to

the merit of his performance of the lalf

.

This do6lrine of tranfmigration, I mufl
own, was always a very favourite tenet of

mine, and always appeared to me one of the

• luoll rational guefTes of the human mind into

a future
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a future Hate. I lliall here therefore endea-

vour to fliew the great probability of its truth,

from the following confiderations. Firfl: from.

-its juilice, fecondly from its utlhty, and laft-

ly from the difficulty we lie under to account

for the fuiierings of many innocent creatures

without it.

Fird then, the juftice of this fyftem exceeds

that of all others ; becaufe by it the great law

of retaliation may be more ftrivflly adhered to ;

for by means of this metamorphcfis, men may
iiiffer in one life the very fam^e injuries which
they have iniii(fted in another ; and that too

in the very fame perfons, by a change only

of fituation. Thus, for inftance, the cruel

tyrant who in one life has fported with the mi-

fcries of his llaves, may in the next feel all the

miferies of ilavery under a mafcer as unmerci-

ful as himfelf. The relentlefs and unjull

judge may be imprifoned, condemned, and
hanged in his turn. Divines may be com-
pelled by fire and faggot to believe the creeds

and articles they have compofed for the edi-

fication of others ; and foldiers may be plun-

dered and raviihed in the peribns of defence-

lefs pcaiants, and innocent virgins. The law-

yer reviving in the characfler of a client, may
be tormented with delay, expence, uncertain-

ty, and clifappointment ; and the phyfician,

who in one life has taken exorbitant fees,

may be obliged to take phyfic in another. All

thofe who under the honourable denomina-
tion
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nation of fportfmcn, have entertained them-

felves with the niiJbrics anil dcftruction of in-

nocent animals, may be terrified and murder-

ed in the diapes of hares, partridges, and wood-
cocks ; and all tho/e, who under the more il-

lullrious title of heroes, have delighted in the

devaftation of their own fpecies, may be maf-

facred by each other in the forms of invincible

game-cocks, and pertinacious bull do^s. As
for ftatefmen, minillers, and all great men de-

voted to great buiinefs, they, however guilty,

cannot be more properly, nor more feverely

puniihed, than by being obliged to reaflume

their former charadlers, and to live 'the very

fame lives over agaip.

In the next place, the utility of this fyflem

is equal to its juflice, and happily coincides

with it : for by means of this tranfmigration,

all the neceffary inconveniences, and all the

burthenfome offices of life being impofed on
thole only, who by their mifbehaviour in a

former fiate have deferved them, become at

once jufl punilliments to them, and at the fame
time benefits to fociety ; and fo all thofe who
have injured the public in one life by their

vices, are obliged in another to make repara-

tion by their fulFerings. Thus the tyrant, who
by his power has opprefTed his country in the

fituation of a prince, in that of a Have may be
compelled to do it fome fervice by his labour.

The highwayman who has Hopped and 2:)lun-

dered travellers, may expedite and alTiit them
in
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in the fliape of a poft-horfe. The metapho''

rical buck, who has terrified fober citizens by
his exploits, converted into a real one, may
make them fome compenfation by his haunch-
es ; and iTiig-hty conquerors, who have laid

wafbe the world by their fwords, naay be oblig-

ed, by a fmall alteration in fex and iitiiation,

to contribute to its repeopling by the qualms
of breeding, and the pains of child-birth.

For my own part, I verily believe this to be
the cafe. I make no doubt but that Louis the

Fourteenth is now chained to the oar in the

gallics of France, and that Kernando Cortez

is digging pold in the mines of Peru or Mexico.

That Turpin the highwayman is leveral timxcs

a day fpurred backwards and forwards between
London and Epping ; and that- Lord * '^- * and
Sir Harry '''^ ''• ^ * are now acflually roailing for

a citv fealt. I quelfion not but that Alexan-

der the Great and Julius Csefar have died ma-
ny times in child-bed fince their appearance

in thole illuftrious and depopulating charac-

ters ; that Charles the Tw^elfth is at this inftant

a curate's wife in fome remote village, with a

numerous and incrcafmg family ; and that

Kouli Khan is now v/hipped from parifli to

parilh in the perfon of a big bellied beggar-

woman, with two children in her arms, and

three at her back.

Lafi-ly, the probability of this fyflem ap-

pears from the difficulty of accounting for the

fufterings of many innocent creatures without

it:
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n : for if we look around us, we cannot but

ohfervc the great and wretched variety of this

kind; nuniberlefs animals fubjected, by their

own natures, to many miferics, and by our

cruelties to many more ; incapable of crimes,

and confequently incapable ofdeferving them

;

called into being, as far as we can difcover,

only to be miferable for the fervice or divcrlioii

of others lei's meritorious than themfelves
;

without any poflibility of preventing, deferv-

ing, or receiving recompence for their unhap-

py lot, if their whole exillence is comprehend-
ed in the narrow and wretched circle of their

prefent life. But the theory here inculcated,

removes all thefe difRculties, and reconciles all-

thefe feemingly unjuit difpenfations with tliQ

ftriclcft jaifice : it informs us, that thefe their

fufferings may be by no means undeferved,

but the jufb puniihments of their former mif-

behaviour in a ftate, where, by means of their

very vices, they may have efcaped them. Ic

teaches us that the purfued and perfecuted fox

was once probably fome crafty and rapacious

miniller, who had purchafed by his ill-acquir-

ed wealth that fafety which he cannot now
procure by his flight : that the ball, baited

with all the cruelties that human ingenuity or

human malevolence can invent, was once fome
relentlefs tyrant, who Had inliidled ail the tor-

tures which he now endures : that the poor
bird, blinded, imprifoned, and at laft flarved

to death in a cage, may have been fome un-
VoL. I U forgiving
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forgiving creditor •, and the widowed turtle,

pining away life for the lofs of her mate, fome
faihionabie wife rejoicing at the death of her

huiband, which her own ill-uiage had occa-

fioned.

Never can the delicious repaft of roafted

lobfters excite my appetite, v/hilft the ideas of
the tortures in wdiich thofe innocent creatures

have expired, prefent themfelves to my ima-
gination. But when I confider that they mull
have once probably been Spaniards at Mexico,

or Dutchmen at Amboyna, 1 fall to, both with
a good ftom^ach and a good confcience, and
pleafe myfelf with the thoughts, that I am thus

offering up a facrifice acceptable to the manes
of many millions of malfacred Indians. Nevef
can I repofe myfelf with fatisfaclion in a poll-

chaife, whilfl I look upon the llarved, foun-

dered, ulcerated, and excoriated animals, who
draw it, as mere horfes, condemned to fuch

exquifite and unmerited torments for my con-

venience ; but w^hen I reflecl, that they once

muft undoubtedly have exifted in the charac-

ters of turnkeys of Newgate, or fatliers of the

holy inquilicion, I gallop on with as much
eafe as expedition ; and am perfectly fatisiicd,

that in purfuing my journey, I am but the

executioner of the fl:ri(5leil jiillice.

I very well know that thefe fentiments will

be treated as ludicrous by many of my readers,

and looked upon only as the producftions of

an exuberant imagination ; but I know like-

wiie,

I
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wife, that this is owing to ill-groiindcd pride,

and falle notions of the dignity oF luinian na-

ture : for they are in thcmfelves jull and feri-

ous, and carry with them tlie fliongeil proba-

bility of their truth ; fo itrong is it, that I can-

not but hope it will have fbme good effect on
the conducfl of thofe polite people, who are too

fagacious, learned, and courageous to be kept

in awe by the threats of hell and damnation ;

and I exhort every fine lady to confider how
wretched will be her condition, if after twen-

ty or thirty years fpent at cards, in elegant

rooms, kept warm by good fires and foft car-

pets, llie Ihould at laft be obliged to change
places with one of her coach-horfes ; and every

fine gentlem.an to refletSl how much more
"wretched would be his, if after wafting his

ellate, his health, and his life in extravagance,

indolence, and luxury, he fhould again revive

in the fituation of one of his creditors*

U 2 THB
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THE

W O R L D-

NUMBER CLXXVIII.

OT long fince, I met at St* James's coOee-

houfe, an old acquaintance of mine. Sir Har-
ry Prigg ; who having been long rnfticated

and much altered, I fliould never have recol-

le<5led, had it not been for the information of

a fine old coat, in which I remembered him
to have ma Je a figare about town many years

ago. After the ufual civilities had paifed be-

tween us, amongft many other quellions, he

allied me when I had feen our old fchool-fel-

low, Sir John Jolly. I anfwered, that I had
lail fummer fpent fome days with him at his

country-feat, in a manner which would have

been highly agreeabje to a perfon of a more
falliionabie turn, but was to me rather fatigu-

ing from its excefs of gaiety and hofpitality,

wliich, according to my unpolite talle, were

by no means confident with the foft and feri-

ous pleafurcs oi a rural retirement. Pie faid,

lieperfedlly agreed with me in my fcntiments,

and
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nnd pafTed his time in the country in confor-

mity to them : his manner of hfe^ he was
fure, would exactly iliit me, and obligingly

begged I would make the experiment ; ad-

dirig, that he Ihould go down in a few days,

artd would carry me with him in his chariot.

1 accepted his invitation, not fo much out of

inclination, as curiohty to fee a new fcene of

country life, formed on principles fo oppofite

to what I had before experienced, and pro-

miied to attend him at the time appointed.

But firft it will be proper to give fome ac-

count of the birth, parentage, and educa-

tion of my friend. He came young to his title,

and a fmall eftate, and was foon after fent to

the univcrfity ; where his title abfurdly giv-

ing him the rank of nobility, and his eflate,

though fmall, an allowance fufficient to fup-

port that rank at that place, he there contradl-

ed an affccliation of grandeur, and a pert kind
of felf- importance, which he has ever fince

retained, and which neither poverty nor foli-

tude has yet b-^en able to conquer. Having
in two or three years acquirejd the ufiial ad-,

vantages of that fort of education, fuch as the

arts of fporting, toafting, billiards, and coach-

niandiip, he came to London, entered into

the gay world, and had addrcfs and qualifi-

cations fufficient to introduce himfelfinto what
he ftlll calls the bell of company ; that is, the

company of fmarts, bucks, jockeys, and
gameil:er5\ Kor was he deficient in point of

gallantry ;
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gallantry ; for he foon commenced an intrigue

with the fifter of one of thefe his friends.

Whether his intentions were at firfl honoura-
ble, is not perfe(ftly clear; but he was quickly

obliged to declare them fo, being acquainted,

that a lady of her rank was not to be trifled

with, and that he mull either fight or marry

;

the latter of w^iich he courageoufly chofe, as

being the rrofl daring adlion of the two. T'his

lady' had more gentility than beauty, more
beauty than underftanding, m.ore underfland'r

ing than fortune, and a fortime about equal

to her reputation. She was tall and well-fhap-

cd, carried her head very high, and being the

younger daughter of the younger fpn of the

iirft coufin of an Irifh baron, looked upon her-

felf as a woman of quality. In a little time

Sir Harry heartily hated her for compelling

him to marry : and (lie no lefs defpifed him for

being compelled : fo that finding little happi-

nefs at hoipe, they w^ere obliged to feek it

abroad at plays and routs, operas and gaming
tables, at no fmall cxpence. This could not

continue long ; fo that before one winter was at

an end, they difcovered that the town air would
not agree with them, and fo retired to their

country leat, about forty miles from London ;

whither I Ihall now condu(5l my reader.

On the morning appointed, I attended early

at their lodgings in town, where I found the

poit-chariot at the door, and my friend Hand-
ing by it, Yvith a long v^'hip in his hand, ready

to
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to mount the box ; faying at the fame time,

tliat coacluneii were fuch infblent and cxpen-
{ive liilcals, there was no keeping them, and
tliat therefore he always chofe to be his own.
in the parlour lac my lady and Colonel Mac-
ibean, a gentleman who had long been very-

intimate with Sir Harry, and not leis fb with
her ladyiliip ; and in the pailage ftood a French
woman, in a fack and long ruffles, with her

arms full of band-boxes and bundles j which
were no fooncr difpofcd of in various parts of

the chariot, than my lady and myfelf, wdth
her woinan on a low ftool at our feet, were
Huffed into the little room that was left. Sir

Harry mounted the box, his valet de chambre
rode by, and a fniveling footboy climbed up
behind. Thus the whole family, w^th their

baggage, and myfelf into the bargain, were
conveyed without the expence of either a flage-

coach or a waggon.
Nothing palled dnring our journey worth

relating. Her ladylhip fpoke little, and that

little was only complaints of her bad nerves,

and ill ftate of health ; to which, having nq
cxpcclation of a fee, I paid little attention.

They both declared, that nobody but a carrier

would dine at an inn, v/herefore they never

Hopped on therqad; fo with the afli (lance of

a frelh pair of horfes, that had come twenty
miles that morning without a bait, about fuur^

fet we arrived at our journey's end. The Co-

lonel got there before us, having rode pod :

for
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for Sir Harry frequently declared to lis both,

that, though his friends were welcome, he ne-

ver entertained their liorfes ; that it was not

the falhion of that country ; neither my
Lord**, nor the Duke of ***, nor himlelf

did it.

It was not long before the dinner made its

appearance ; which was fo very genteel, that

had it not been rendered uneatable, by a bad
alTedlation of French cookerv, it would not

have been half fuiiicient, after fo many miles

travelling, and fo long faiting. At the con-

clulion we had mead, which palTed for tokay,

and elder wine, which Sir Harry fwore was
the befl Burgundy in England, and that he

himfelf had imported it, in conjunction with

a noble lord in the neighbourhood. Over a

glafs of this, the cloth being removed, he in-

formed us, " that when the fmoke of Lon-.

don, and the bad hours incident to keeping

good company, would no longer agree with

his own or his wife's confcitution, he had
determined to feek health and quiet in

an elegant retirement. He had been of-

fered indeed a feat in parliament, and a con-

fiderable employment ; but his crazy con-

ftitution would not permit him to accept of

the one, nor his found principles of the

other. Retirement was their objecfl ; there-

fore all they dreaded was the horrible irrup-

tions of a country neighbourhood j but this
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*' they had liappily prevented. That Indeed
" on their lirlt coaiing, every family wicliin

" ten miles round, tormented them with their
*' impertinent viiits ; but they returned none,
*' affronted them all, and I'o i';ot rid of them.
" Don't you think v/e djd right, my dear?''

turning to his wife. " I think" anfwered llie

in a furly and dejecl:ed voice, " that it is better
*' to forget the ufe of one's tongue, than to

" converfe with fquire's wives, and parfons
" daughters." " You are right, madam," added
the Colonel, w^ith an oath and a loud Liugh;
" for what can one learn in fuch a damned
" company ?" " To-morrow," fays my friend,

addrelhng himfelf to me, " you Ihall lee that
*' we want no company, and that we can fuf-

** ficiently amufe ourlelves with building and
" planting, with improvements and alterations,

" which I dare fay will be honoured with your
" approbation."

Accordingly the next morning, as foon as

breakfafl v/as finiflied, my lady and the Colo-

nel retired into her drefhng-room to cribbage,

and Sir Harry and myfelf to reconnoitre the

place. The houfe flands at the end of a dirty

village, and clofe by it are a few tame deer,

impounded in an orchard, to which he gives

the pompous title of a park. Behind is a fen,

which he calls a piece of v/ater, and before it

a goofe-common, on v/hich he bellows the

name of a lawn^ It v/as built in that deplora-

ble
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ble s:ra of Engliih architedlure which inti-o-

diiced high doors, long windows, fmall rooms,

and corner chimneys ; and ofgardening, which
projecflcd gravel walks, ciipt yews, and Itrait

lined avenues, with a profudon of brick walls,

iron paiifado's and leaden images. But all

t]:!cfe defects, and many others, he has now
corred^ed by a judicious application of modern
tafce. His doors are fo reduced, you cannot

enter with your hat on ; and his windows are

fo contracted, that you have fcarce light enough
to find it, if you pull it off. In the midll of

the front, one large bow-window is ftuck on,

refembling a piece of whited brown paper

plaifcered on a broken nofe ; and a great room
is added behind to dine in, wluch, was it ever

inhabited, would make all the little ones ap-

pear Hill lefs ? but having never yet been fi-

niihed, for want both of calli and credit, it rc-

iTiains at prefent only a repofitory for broken
china, a pair of backgammon tables, and chil-

dren's play-things. His brick-walls arc con-

verted into chimneys and ovens, and his yew-
tixes fiijiply them with faggots, his iron-work

is Ibid to the bkckfmiths, and his heathen

gods to the plumber, for the pious uic of co-

vering the parifli-church : his gravel walks are

fown v.'ith grafs ; and he frequently repeats

that fru,(;al, yet genteel maxim, that Iheep are

t])e beil gardeners. His horfe-pond being

made ferpentine, is become uielefs,.lelt it Ihould

be
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l>e trod up ; and his fences, being all Chlneie,

are no fences at all ; the horfcs leaping over,

and the hogs walking under them at their

jileafure. The tranlplanted avenue is expir-

ing in leaflefs platoons ; the kitchen-garden,

for conveniency, is removed two furlongs

from the houfe ; and the kitchen itfelf unjuil-

ly turned out of doors, for fmelling of vic-

<5luals ; a crim^ of which it has ever been

acquitted by the voice of the whole coun-

try.

When our furvey was finlflied, our amufe-
jnents were all at an end; for within doors the

plcafures both of lociety and folitude were
equally wanting. Of our converfation I have
given a fpecimen ; and books there were none,

except a fmall one containing tunes for the

French horn, belonging to Sir Harry, and the

third volume of Pereerine Pickle, and a me-
thodifl prayer-book, the property of her lady-

fliip. I began now to wilh for a little of my
friend's hofpitality, of which there was not

here the leaft appearance. We heard not of a

human creature, except by their injuries and
infults, not altogether indeed vmprovoked ; for

the pantry and die cellar, though ufually emp-
ty, were always locked. Strong-beer there

was none ; and the linall, though nobody at

home could drink it, was not fufFered to be
given away. The fervants were always out
of humour, and frequently changing ; and

the
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flie tr.id!jfincn who brourrht tlieir brils, were
only paid by a wrangle, or a draught on
foiiietenant who owed no rent. There was
not a neighbour very near, except the par-

fbn of the pariHi, and Alderman Grub, a

rich citizen, who had purchafed a coniider-

ahk part of it from Sir Harry. With thefe

they lived in a ibite of perpetual lioiliiities :

they quarrelled with the Alderman for pre-

famine to buy an eilate which they wanted
to Icil ; and the parfon quarrelled with them,

becaufe he v/as in poffeilion of the only liv-

ing in the gift of Sir Harry, and the Al-

derman had a much better to difpofe of.

By the encouragement of thefe good neigh-

bours, and their own ill condutt, confifting

of a flrange mixture of infolence and ava-

rice, of mcannefs and magnihcence, they

were defj)ifcd, perfecuted, and affronted by
ail around them. Their pigs were wonied,
their poultry murdered, their dogs poifoned,

their game deitfoyed, their hedges broke,

and their hay-ftacks fet on fire. They were

hiffed and hooted at ; and now and then

a great pair of horns Vv-ere fixed on their

gates ; an infult at which they were highly

enraged, but the meaning of which neither

Sir Harry, nor my lady, not even w^ith the

afiirtance of the Colonel, could ever guefs at.

I foon grew W'^eary of this land of con-

tention and uncalmefs ; and having recourle

to
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my leave, and went poll to town ; reflcdl-

ing all the way with furprife on the inge-

nuity of mankind, to render thcmfelvcs

at once miferable and ridiculous ; and la-

menting that tlic happinefs and innocence

of rural life are now Icarce any wlicrc to

be found.

SHORT
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SHORT BUT SERIOUS

REASONS
FOR A

NATIONAL MILITIA.

MiHtia potior. HoR.

'IV R I T T E N IN THE YEAR I J^J,

An this afre of levitv and ridicule, it is ex-

trcmely difficult to procure a lerious attention

to any propofal, however important, or how-
ever wifely calculated for the public benefit

;

but fure if there ever vv'as a propoiition deferv-

ing attention from every true Engliihman, it is

this for the eftabhlliment of a National Mili-

tia, now under the confideration of the legiOa-

ture ; on the fuccefs of which I iincerely think^

that our glory abroad, our fecurity at home,
and our very being as a nation, entirely de-

pend.

80 manlfefl is the truth of this to the mean-
efl and mofl abfard underilandings. that I

never met with one of that kind vrho has not

been
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been clearly convinced of it ; to ilich there-

fore I iliiill not here addrels myfelf, but to

the wife and fagacious only, many of whom,
to my great furprife, I have found of a very

different opinion : to theie then I ll^.all endea-

vour to prove, in as few words as poilible, the

truth of the following propoiitions :

iff, That fuch a militia may foon be ren-

dered not at all inferior to our prcfent regular

forces.

2d, That it will effectually fecure our li-

berties, properties, and religion.

3dly, That it v^^ill ilrengthcn the hands of

government.

4thly, Til at it will reduce the price of pro-

vifions and manufadlures, and extend our
trade.

jthly. That it will increafe the number of

our people ; and
Lailly, That it m.ay J^e carried into execu-

tion without any expence to the public.

Firil, then, 1 iliall endeavour to prove that

a militia may very foon. be rendered not at all

inferior to our prefent regular forces : and
whoever will look back on the behaviour of

tliefe forces for fome years, pad both by land

and fea, will be convinced that this is no very

arduous undertaking ; nor be under any doubt
but that after a few days exercile they will be-

have as vaUantly as our regiments at Falkirk,

Prctlon Van.s, or Oiwego j or our fleets in the

Mediterranean
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Mediterranean*. Nor can I indeed compre-
hend from whence their inferiority fliould pro-

ceed ; unlefs ftrong-beer ihoulcl infpire lefs

true courage than gin ; or being trained in a

country church-yard, produce a lefs famiUari-

ty with death than performing the fame exer-

cife in the gay fcenes of Hyde-Park or St.

James's. If it be obje6led that they will be de-

ficient in military knowledge and experience ;

I anfwer, they will fight the better : the utility

of thefe qualifications in the day of battle is a

vulgar error, propagated like all others, for

want of reafoning ; for all fighting being in its

own nature contradictory to common fenfe, it

can never be promoted by knowledge : military

knowledge therefore can never be that fort of
knowledge which enables men to fight ; but
that which enables them to find out good rea-

fons for not fighting ; or if they fhould be bad,

to call in the afiiftance of councils ofwar and
court-martials to make them better. Much
lefs fure will experience induce men to fight,

unlefs we can believe that wounds and bruifes,

like coffee and tobacco, though difagreeable at

firft tailing, grow pleafant by frequent repeti-

tions.

* Since the writing of this, the bravery and conduft of our re-

gular forces, both by fea and land, in ever)' quarter of the globe,

have been fo unexampled, that, notv/ithiianding the author's par-

tiality for tht Militia, he is candid enough to acknowledge, that

he begins to have fome fmall doubts, whether diofe corps may ever

be able altogether to equal thenr.

Vol. I. X Secondly,
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Secondly, That fuch a militia will fecure our
liberties, properties, and religion. Tlie liber-

ties we lb juftly value in this country are thefe,

that every one may think and write, and fay

and do whatever he pleafes ; our properties com-
prehend all things of which we are in poirefTi-

on, by whatever means they have been acquir-

ed ; thefe can certainly no way be fo effedlual-

ly fecured to us as by the ufe of arms, by
which we may at all times defend ourfelves

from the attacks of judges and juries, from
writs and ejectments, from gaols and pillories,

with all the tyranny of juftices, and imperti-

nence of conftables, grievances not to be en-

dured in a free country. As to our religion,.

a fcheme of this kind mufl have mofl falutary

effedls, iince a bill only for its eftablifliment

has already produced unanimity between our

church divines and diifenters in one fenfible and

pious opinion* ; an event perhaps not eafy to

be remembered on any other occaiion.

Thirdly, That it will ftrengthen the hands

of government, which in this nation being,

by the confent of all true patriots, allowed to

be the fole right of the lowed of the people, or

mob, with whom fuch patriots wonderfully

agree in their political fentiments, what can

fo efFe(5lually fecure to them the dominion they

now exercile over us, as putting arms into

their hands, and teaching them how to ufe

* In oppoHng that part of it which enadled, that the Militia,

fhould be excrciicd on Sundays.

them ?
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them ? This inuft certainly ftrcngtlien the

h.iiids of thefc our c'^ovcrnors, and conicquently

of government itlclf.

Fourthly, it will reduce the price of our

provifions and manufactures, and extend our

trade ; becaufe when the good people of Eng-
land are thus armed and difciplined, they will

be nabled to take away meat, corn, and malt,

and all other proviiions, from foreftallers and
ingroflers, butchers, millers, and farmers, at

a reafonable price, of which they thcmfelves

mull always be the bed and moft impartial

judges. When the price of provifions is thus

happily reduced, that of our manufadtures muft
inevitably flill in due proportion ; and the re-

duction of thefe muft as certainly carry more
of them to foreign markets, and confequently

extend our Trade. The truth of this has been

fo often demonftrated by all writers on trade,

and all whofe trade is writing, tliat it is here

needlefs to fay any more on the fubjecft.

Fifthly, That it will increafe the number of

our people : to be convinced of which, gentle

reader, figure to thyfelf all the handfomeft
young fellows in every county, each armed
like the hero in a romance, dreft, powdered,
and toupeed by the reforming hand of a gen-

teel ferjeant ; then turn th^/ eves to the numer-
ous groupe of fair fpectators in Sunday gowns,
and clean linen, who will not fail to at:tcnd fo

tempting a Ihow ; then if thou haft not loO: all

feeling both mental and corporeal, thou canft

not doubt but that fo much valour on one fide,

X 2 and
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and fo much beauty on the other, will cer-

tainly produce much mutual aiFection, and that

this will as infallibly be the caufe of much
procreation, and in a great meafure repair the

lolfes occafioned by our migrations to Ame-
rica, and the depredations of gin. If it be
objected that to balance this, many lives will

be loll by the inftitution of thefe forces, by
the accidental difcharge of their firelocks, or

the too valiant ufe of their fwords in drunken
quarrels; I anfwer thefe accidents may fome-
times happen ; but, as on the mofl moderate
computation, every one in thefe corps will

probably beget three children before he kills

one man, it cannot fail to increafe the num-
ber of our people. Though this good effe(5l of

this truly national fcheme has not, that I know
of, been obferved by any author, who has un-
dertaken to recommend it to the public, yet it

has not efcaped the quick-fighted eyes of our

fagacious legiflature''^ ; who on this very ac-

count, have this year voted a large fum to the

Foundling Hofpital, and propofe to increafe it

flill further as foon as thefe national forces

begin to a6t in the fervice of their country.

Laflly, That it may be carried into execu-

tion without any expence to the public, and
this by a method fo extremely obvious, that it

is furpriling the wifdom of Parliament has not

* This feflions the Parliament voted a much greater fum to

the FoundHng Hofpital, thaa had ever been before thought on.

2 difcovered
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cllfcovered it. The metliod I mean Is no more
than this : tliat as every man who attends on
the days ot exercife, and continues fober, is

by the prelcnt bill to receive lixpence, I would
have it further enatfted, tliat every one who is

drunk on thofe days, ihoukl pay the fald fum
of fixpence, to be applied towards the fiipport

of this national force, a very fmall penalty,

fure, for i'o great a neglecfl of duty where the

fatety of his country is at flake. Now, whoe-
ver has been prefent at a fair, a fellions, a horfe-

race, an aflizes, a cricket-match, or a vifita-

tion, or any other numerous meeting in the

country, muft linow, that on the inofl enlarg-

ed computation, the number of ibber cannot

exceed the proportion of one in ten of tholb

who are drunk ; and there is no reafon that I

know of to fuppofe that the majority will be

lefs on this occaiion. If lb, the public, we
fee, will receive nine times the fum every day
that it will be required to pay, and confe-

quently the remaining eight parts will amply
I'upply thefe forces with arms, ammunition,
deaths, and accoutrements. But if this fliould

not be found quite fufficient, confidering how
frequently they will probably be loft, a fmall

matter laid on oaths, many of which they will

readily learn, from the inllruclions of their

I'crjeants, would realy fupply all deficiencies
;

and if the landed officers of thefe corps would
fubmit to the fame penalties, it would much
incrcafe the fund ; but as thefe gentlemen,

who
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who are to receive nothing for being fobcr,

may think it liard to pay fixpence for being
drunk, I wonkl by no means infift on their be-

ing inckided, efpeciaily as I doubt not but the

funi thus raifed will be fuiiicient to defray all

expences, and totally to indemnify the public

revenues.

The objecftions made to this fcheme are fo

frivolous and abfurd, that they are by no means
worthy of obfervation ; but of one or two I

will juft take notice. It is afferted, that gen-

tlemen of eflates in the country, will never

fubmit to the duty of officers without pay ; but
v/hoever confiders how ready thefe gentlemen

are, on all occafions, to execute the offices of

juftices of the peace, commiffioners of taxes,

and turnpikes ; how earned to fpend half their

time, and all their eilates, to acquire feats, and
to attend their duty in Parliament, from
whence no poffible advantage can accrue, mull
be latisfied that this is but an unjuft fufpicion,

founded on no reafon, and inconfiilent with

the true zeal which they have ever Ihewn in

the caiifc of their country.

It is alfo apprehended, that many of thefe

gentlemen, by indolence, corpulency, age, or

gotit, will be rendered incapable of fighting
j

but the very reverfe of this is certainly true,

becaufe thefe very infirmities will make it im-

poffible for tliem to run away.

And now having demonltrated the truth of

every one ofmy propoiitions beyond the pow-
er of ail minillerial fcribblers to difprovc, I

Ihall
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fliall conclude, by recommend 11112; this neccf-

lary ichemc to the protection of all true lovers

of their country, earnellly wilhing, that no-

thing may prevent it from being put in execu-

tion as foon as polTible : then, O Britain, O my
country, will I congratulate thee on the con-

fummation of thy prolperity, and the happy
period of all thy calamities. Long have thy

true patriots wilhcd to fee thee engaged fingly

in a war with France, which, from thy natu-

ral fuperiority, mud always be attended with

glory and fuccefs : long haft thou groaned un-
der the opprefTions of mercenary allies abroad,

and rapacious minifters at home : but at laft

the time, the happy time is arrived, when our

wifiies are all fulfilled, and our misfortunes

wiped away ; when we are in full poffeflion of
fuch a glorious war, without any allies, or any
adminiftration at all.

quod optajiti D'lvimi promltierc nema

Audcrd^ volvcnda Dies en attidlt ultro I

THOUGHTS
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THOUGHTS
ON THE

CAUSES AND CONSEQJJENCES

OF THE

PRESENT HIGH PRICE OF

PROVISIONS.
Privatus illis cenfiis erat brevisy

Commime magnum.

X H E high price of provifions, and all the

neceiTaries of life, is an evil fo inconvenient

to all conditions of men, and fo intolerable to

fome, that it is not furpriiing that all fliould

fuffer it v^ith much dlfcontent, and many be

drove by it into defpair, or into riots, rapine,

and all kinds of diforders. The latter, indeed,

we cannot but expedl, if we conlider, that the

enemies of all government and fubordination,

fo numerous in this country, will not fail to

avail
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avail tliemfelves of this favourable opportu-

nity, to fpread univerfal diffatisfaclion, and
inflame the minds of the people to feek redrefs

by fuch infamous and dangerous methods.

This they endeavour, too fuccefsfully, to ef-

fecfl, by daily reprefenting in the public pa-

pers, that this calamity arifes from the arti-

fices of monopolizers, regraters, foreftallers,

and engroffers, encouraged, or at leafl con-

nived at, by minifters defirous of oppreflmg

the people, and parliaments inattentive to their

complaints. It is hard to fay, w^hether the ig-

norance of thefe writers, or their malevolence,

is fuperior ; or, whether the abfurdity of their

principles, or the mifchief of them, is the

greateft : but one may venture to affirm, that

our people, notwithftanding the prefent fear-

city, are ftill better fed than taught. This un-

doubtedly makes it neceflary, at this time, that

the true caufes of this evil Ihould be explained

to them ; which, if it leflens not their wants,

may in fome meafure abate their ill-founded

indignation.

To this end I (hall endeavour to fliow, as

concifely as poflible, that the prefent high price

of provifions arifes principally from two four-

ces ; the increafe of our national debts, and
the increafe of our riches ; that is, from the

poverty of the public, and the wealth of private

individuals. From what caufes thcie have

been increafed, and what have been the effecfts

of that increafe, Ihall be the fubje(5l of the few
following pages. It
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It will furely be unneceflary to enquire into

the caufes of the late immenfe increafe of our

national debt ; whoever remembers the many
niilhons annually borrowed, funded, and ex-

pended, daring the laft war, can be under no
difhculty to account for iis increafe. To pay
intereft for thcfe new funds, new taxes were
every year impofed, and additional burthens

laid on every comfort, and almoft every ne-

celTary of life, by former taxes, occalioned by
former wars, before fufiiciently loaded. Thefe
muil unavoidably increafe the prices of them,
and that in a much greater proportion than is

ufually underftood : for a duty laid on any
commodity does not only add the value of that

duty to the price of that commodity, but the

dealer in it muft advance the price double or

treble times that fum ; for he muft not only

repay himfelf the original tax, but muft have
compenfation for his lodes in trade by bad
debts, and lofs of intereft by his increafed

capital. Befides this, every new tax does

not only affetft the price of the commodity on
which it is laid, but that of all others, whether
taxed or not, and with which, at iirft fight, it

feems to have no manner of conneclion. Thus,
for inftancc, a tax on candies muft raife the

price of a coat, or a pair of breeches : becaufe,

out of thele, all the taxes on the candles of the

wool-comber, weaver, and the taylor, muft be

paid : a duty upon ale muft raife the price of

fiioes ; becaufe from them all the taxes upon
ale
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ale drank by the tanner, leather-drefTer, and
jfhoemaker, which is not a little, niufl be re-

funded. No tax is immediately laid npon
corn, but the price of it mud necellarily be ad-

vanced ; becaufe, out of that, all the innu-

merable taxes paid by the farmer on windows,
foap, candles, malt, hops, leather, fait, and a

thoufand others, muft be repaid : fo that corn

is as eifedlually taxed, as if a duty by the

bufhel had been primarily laid upon it ; for

taxes, like the various ftreams which form a

general inundation, by whatever channels they

feparately find admiiTion, unite at laft, and
overwhelm the whole. The man therefore,

who fold fand upon an afs, and raifed the price

of it during the late war, though abufed for

an impoiition, moft certainly acfted upon right

reafons ; for, though there were no new taxes

then impofed either on fand or afTes, yet he

found by experience, that, from the taxes laid

on almofl all other things, he could neither

maintain himfelf, his wife, or his afs, as cheap

as formerly ; he was therefore under a necelhty

of advancing the price of his fand, out of

which alone all the taxes which he paid mufl
be refunded. Thus, I think it is evident be-

yond all doubt, that the increafe of taxes mufl
increafe the price ofevery thing, whether taxed

or not ; and that this is one principal caufe of

the prclent extraordinary advance of provifi-

ons, and all the neceilaries of life.

The
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The other great fource, from whence this

calamity arifes, is certainly our vaft incrcale

of riches ; the caiifes and confequences of

which, I will now briefly coniider. That our

riches arc in fact amazingly increafed within

a few years, no one, who is in the leafl: ac-

quainted with this country, can entertain a

doubt : whoever will cafh his eyes on our pub-
lic works, our roads, our bridges, our pave-

ments, and our hofpitals, the prodigious ex-'

tenfion of our capital, and in fome proportion

that of every confiderable town in Great-Bri-

tain ; whoever will look into the poirellions

and expences of individuals, their houfes, fur-

niture, tables, equipages, parks, gardens,

cloaths, plate, and jewels, will find every where
round him fufficient marks to teflify to the truth

of this propolition. This great increafe of pri-

vate opulence is undoubtedly owing to the

very fame caufe which increafed our national

debt ; that is, to the enormous expences and
unparalleled fuccefs of the late war ; and in-

deed very much arifes from that very debt it-

felf Every million funded is in fadl a new
creation of fo much wealth to individuals, both

of principal and intereft; for the principal being

eafily transferable, operates exadlly as fo much
caih ; and the interetl, by enabling fo many
to confume the commodities on which taxes

are laid for the payment of it, in a great raea-

fure, produces annually an income to difcharge

itfelf. Of all the enormous fums tlien expend-

ed,
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ed, little befides the fabfidies, granted to Ger-
man Princes, was loil to the individuals of

this country, though the whole was irrecover-

ably alienated from the public ; all the reft an-

nually returning into the pockets of the mer-
chants, contradlors, brokers, and ftock-job-

bers, enabled them to lend it again to the pub-
lic, on a new mortgage the following year.

Every emiiTion of paper credit by bank-notes,

exchequer and navy bills, fo long as they cir-

culate, anfwers all the purpofes of fo much
additional gold and filver as their value amounts
to : if we add to thefe the immenfe riches daily

flowing in iince that period from our com-
merce extended over every quarter of the globe,

from the new channels of trade opened with

America, and the amazing fums imported from
the Eaft Indies, it will not fure be difficult to

account for the opulence of the prefent times,

which has enabled men to increafe their ex-

pences, and carry luxury to a pitch unknown
to all former ages.

The effedls of this vaft and fudden increafe

of riches, are no lefs evident than their caufe :

the firft, and moft obvious effect of the increafe

of money, is the decreafe of its value, like that

of all other commodities ; for money being

but a commodity, its value muft be relative,

that is, dependant on the quantity of iti'elf,

and the quantity of the things to be purchafed

with it. In every country where there is great

plenty of provifions, and but little money,
there
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there provlflons muft be clicap, that Is, a great

deal of them will be exchanged for a little mo-
ney : on the contrary, where there are but lit-

tle provifions in proportion to the number of

confumers, and a great plenty of money, or

what pafles for money, there they will inevi-

tably be dear; that is a great deal of money
muft be given to purchafe them. Thefe ef-

fe6ls muft eternally follow their caufes in all

ages and in all countries ; and that they have

done fo, the hiftory of all countries in all ages

fufficiently informs us. The value of money
at the time of the Norman conqueft, was near

twenty times greater than at prefent ; and it

has been gradually decreaiing from that period,

in proportion as our riches have increaled ; it

has decreafed not lefs than one-third during

the prefent century ; and I b£lieve one half at

leaft of that third (ince the commencement of

the laft war, which I doubt not, could it be

exa6lly computed, would be found to be in

due proportion to the increafe of its quantity,

either in real or fidlitious cafti ; and that the

price of proviftons is advanced in the fame pro-

portion, during the fame period.

The increafe of money does not only operate

on the price of provifions by the diminution
of its own value, but by enabling more peo-

ple to purchafe, and confequently to confume
them ; which muft unavoidably llkewife in-

creafe their Icarcity, and that muft ftill add
more to their price. Twenty rich families ivili

coniume
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confume ten times as much meat, bread, but-

ter, foap, and candles, as twenty poor families

confifting of the fame number ; and the prices

of all thefe mud certainly rife in proportion

to the demand. This effect of the increafe of
wealth in many countries of Europe, is very

vifible at this day, and in none more than in

the northern parts of this ifland, who having

of late acquired riches by the introdudlion of

trade, manufacflures, and tillage, can now well

afford to eat roaft beef, and therefore confume
much of thofe cattle, with which they were
formerly glad to fupply us ; and will not

part with the reft but at prices greatly ad-

vanced. The confumption of every thing is

alfo amazingly increafed from the increafe of

wealth in our metropolis, and indeed in every

corner of this kingdom ; and the manner of

living, throughout all ranks and conditions of

men, is no lefs amazingly altered : the mer-
chant who formerly thought himfelf fortunate,

if in a courfe of thirty or forty years, by a

large trade and ftrict oeconomy, he amaifed

together as many thoufand pounds, now ac-

quires in a quarter of that time double that

lum, or breaks for a greater, and vies all the

while with the firft of our nobility, in his houf-

es, tablcy furniture, and equipage : the ihop-

keeper, who ufed to be well contented with

one diih of meat, one fire, and one maid, has

now two or three times as many of each ; his

wife has her tea, her card-parties, and her

drcfllng
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clrcfTing-rooRi ; and Iiis prentice has climb*

ed from the kitchen fire to the front boxes at

the play-houfe. The lowetl manufa6lurer

and meancfl mechanic will touch nothing

but the very bed pieces of meat, and the

fineft white bread ; and if he cannot obtain

double the wages for being idle, to what he

formerly received for ' working hard, he

thinks he has a right to feek for a redrefs of

his grievances, by riot and rebellion. .Since

then the value of our money is decreafed by
its quantity, our confumption incrcafed by
univerfal luxury, and the fupplies which we
ufed to receive from poorer countries, now
alfo grown rich, greatly diminiflied, the pre-

fent exorbitant price of all the neceffaries of

life can be no wonder.

From what has fbeen here offered, I think

this may be readily accounted for, without

having recoiu'fe to forcflallers, regraters, en-

groffers, monopolizers, higlers, badgers,

bounties, poft-chaifes, turnpike-roads, en-

larging of farms, and the extenfion of the

metropolis, with all that ridiculous cata-

logue of caufes, which have been affigned

by effay -writers to this evil, and frequently

adopted by the abfurdity of their readers.

How far all or any of thefe have accidentally,

collaterally, or locally contributed to aug-

ment the price of proviiions, I cannot deter-

mine, nor do I think it of much importance

to enquire : becaufe I am fatisfied, whatever

mav have been their efFetfls, they could have

Vol. I. Y had
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had none at all, had they not been ailifled

by the firll and great caufe, the increale of

riches ; for no artifices of traders can make
their commodities dear in a poor country

;

that is, fell things for a great deal of money,
where there is little to be found. It feems

therefore to no purpofe, to fearch out for

caufes of the prefent high price of provifioUvS,

from facets, whofe operations are uncertain,

and realbns at beft but fpeculative, when it

is fufficiently accounted for from thefe two
great principles, the increafe of taxes, and
the increafe of riches, principles as abfolute-

ly indifputable, and as demonilrable as any
mathematical problem.

I fhall now make fome curfory obfervatl-

ons and Ihort concluiions on the principles

here advanced, which, allowing thefe to be
true, can admit of no doubt. Firll then,

although the price of provifions is at prefent

very high, they cannot with propriety be
faid to be dear. Nothing is properly dear,

except fome commodity, which, either from
real or ficlitious fcarcity, bears a higher

price than other things in the fame country,

at the fame time. In the reign of Henry IL

the value of money was about fifteen times

greater than in the prefent age : a fowl then

was fold for a penny, which cannot now be
bought under fifteen pence; but fowls arc

not for that rcafon dearer now, than ther

were at that time ; becaufe one penny was
then earned with as much labour, and when

earned
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earned would fetch as much of every thing

at market, as fifteen will in thefe days : was
the value of money now as great, and the

price of other things as fmall, as in thefe

times, and provifions bore the fame price as

at prcfent, they would then be dear indeed,

and the pamphleteers would have good rea-

fon to impute their dearnefs to the frauds of

engroffers and monopolizers ; but as the

price of every thing belides, of houfes, fur-

niture, cloaths, horfes, coaches, fees, per-

quiiices, and votes, are all equally advanced;

nay, as every pamphlet, which ufed to be

fold for one {hilling, has now infcribed on
its title-page, price eighteen-pence, their

own works are a confutation of their argu-

ments ; for nonfenfe is a commodity in

which there are too many dealers ever to

fuffer it to be monopolized or engrofled. It

is certainly therefore improper to fay that

provifions are dear, but we fliould rather af-

firm, what is the real fa(5l, that money is

cheap, and if the complainants would ufb

this expreffion inftead of the other, and at

the fame cime conlider, that this arifes from
the fuccefs of our arms, and the extenfion of
our trade, I am perfuaded, that if they were
not lefs diflrelTed, they would certainly be
lefs diffatislied, and would, perhaps, by de-
grees, comprehend, that, in a country en-

gaged in expenfive wars and fuccefsful com-
merce, there mud be heavy taxes, and great

riches ; and that where there are taxes and
Y 2 riches,
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riches, there the prices of provifions, and all

other things, mufl be high, in fpite of all

the efforts of miniflers or parliaments, who
ought by no means to be blamed, for not

cffedling impoiTibiiities, and counteracting

the natm'e of things.

Secondly, this cheapnefs of money in its

conlequences affc6ls different conditions of

men in a very different m.anner ; to fome it

operates exadlly in the fame manner as real

dearnefs and Icarcity, at the fame time that

to others it gives confiderable advantages.

All thofe who fubiifl on fettled ftipends,

mud inevitably be ruined by it : merchants,

and traders of all kinds, are greatly benefit-

ed ; but the labourer and the land-ovvmer are

mod grievouily opprelled. Thofe who fub-

fid on fettled dipends mud be ruined ; be-

caiife ; if their incomes cannot be advanced
in proportion to the decreafe of the value of

money, and the confequent increafe of the

prices of every thing, the fame nominal fum
which would afford afHuence in one age,

will not prevent darving in another; of

which we have numerous examples in our

fchools, colleges, alms-houfes, and other

charitable foundations. Merchants and tra-

ders are condantly gainers by it; becaufc

they can always raife the prices of whatever
they deal in, fader than the value of money
decreafcs : but the labourer, having nothing
to fubfid on but his dailv work, mud ever

be behind hand in advancing the price of his

labour;
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kbonr; bccaiife he is not able to wait till ic

acquires its due proportion of value, and
therefore by it he mull fufFer extremely.

—

The land-owner likewife cannot raife his

rents in any proportion to the fall of the va-

lue of money ; becauie the charges of culti-

vation, the family-expences of the occupiers,

and the maintenance of an increafing poor,

all burthens infeparable from his land, muft
all rife in proportion to that fall ; and tliefe

mufl perpetually retard his progrefs. The
price of labour and of land mufl by degrees

advance, as money decreafes in value ; but,

as thefe are the lail that will feel its eifecfls,

the labourer mull, in the mean time, be mi-
ferably pinched, and the land-owner dread-

fully impoverilhed by it. This is not fpe-

culation, but a facl which is too well veriii-

ed by experience at this time, through every

part of this kingdom, where the labourer,

with his utmoll indullry, cannot now pro-

cure a belly-full for himfelf and his family
;

and, notwithllanding all tlie late improve-
ments in agriculture, the very fame eilates

in land which formerly maintained a large

family in iplendor and hofpitality, can now
fcarce repair and pay window-tax for a fpa-

cious manlion-houfe, and fupply the owner
of it with the neceifaries of life. When I

hear a merchant, contractor, or broker call-

ing out for war, arguing for new loans and
new taxes, I wonder not, becaufe I know
that they are enriched by them, and 1 know

alfo
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alfo that they have fagacity enough to know
it too : but when I hear a landed gentleman
talk the fame language, when I fee him eager

for war, which mufl involve him in new dif-

ireiFes, encouraging loans, whofe intereft he
mufl pay, pleading for taxes, which mufl
lie an eternal mortgage upon his eflate, ex-

iilting in acquifitions of territories and com-
merce, which mufl daily increafe his expen-

ces, and diminifh his income, and triumph-

ing in vi6lories which m^ufl undo him, I own
I am furprifed, but at the fame time rejoice

to find, that, in this enlightened age, there

is ignorance flill left amongfl us, fufficient

to produce fo difintereiled a patriot.

Laltly, from the foregoing premifes one

jconfequence evidently appears, which feems

to have efcaped the fagacity of our wifefl po-

liticians, which is, that a nation may ; nay
mud inevitably be ruined, who every year

increafes her debts, notwithflandmg her ac-

quifitions by conqueft or commerce bring in

doable or treble the fums which fhe is oblig-

ed to borrow : and this by a chain of caufes

and confequences, which the efforts of no
human power or wifdom are able to difunite.

New debts require new taxes ; and new taxes

mufl increafe the price of provifions : new
acquifitions of wealth, by decrcafing the va-

lue of money, flill aggravate this evil, and
render them flill dearer ; this dearnefs of

provifions mufl augment the price of labour;

this mufl advance the price of all manufac-
tures ;
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ftruclion of trade muft ftarve the poor, expel

the manufaclurers, and introduce univerfal

bankruptcy, riot, and confufion. Artificers

of all kinds will, by degrees, migrate into

cheaper countries : the number of clergy,

whofe education muft grow more expenfive,

and incomes lefs valuable, will be infufficienc

for parochial duty : the pay of navies and
armies muft be augmented, or they will no
longer defend a country which cannot main-
tain them ; but rather themfelves become her

internal and moft dangerous enemies.

From w^hat has been here faid, I think it

plainly appears, that the prefent exorbitant

price of provifions, and all the neceflaries of

life, chiefly arifes from the increafe of our

taxes, and of our riches ; that is, from pub-
lic poverty and private opulence, the fatal

difeafe which has put a period to all the

greateft and moft flourifhing empires of tlie

w^orld: their deftru<flive efFedls have been fuf-

ficiently known in all ages; but the remedy
fuccefsfully to be applied to them, is yet a

fecret. No acquifition of foreign wealth can
be efFe(5lual for this purpofe : w^as our wdiolc

national debt to be at once paid off, by the

introduction of all the tre^fures of the Eaft,

it would but accelerate our deftruclion ; for

fuch a vaft and fudden influx of riches w^ould

fo enhance our expences, and decreafe the

value of money, that we ftiould at once be

overwhelmed with luxury and want. The
moft
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moft conclfe method of cure would be to

take fuperabundant wealth from individuals,

and with it difcharge the debts of the pub-
lic; but here jultice, liberty, and law,

would obfhrutt our progrefs with infur-

mountable difficulties. Whoever therefore

would attempt this falutary, but arduous un-
dertaking, muft not begin by extirpating en-

grojGTers and regraters, nor by deftroying rats

and,fparrows, thofe great foreftallers of the

public markets ; but by gradually paying off

that debt, not only by ceconomy, but by
the moft avaricious parfnnony, and as far as

poflible, by narrowing thofe channels,

through which riches have flowed in fuch

torrents into the pockets of private men : he

muft be deaf to all mercantile application^ for

opening new inlets of commerce at the pub-
lic cxpence; he muft boldly refift all propo-

rtions for fettling new colonies upon parlia-

mentary eftimates j and moft carefully avoid

entering into new wars : in fhort, he muft
obftinately refufe to add one hundred thou-

fand pounds to the national debt, though by
that means millions could be introduced

through the hands of individuals. How far

thefe meafures are pradlicable, or confiftent

witn the honour, dignity, or even advantage

of this country in other refpecls, I cannot

determine; but this I will venture to aftirm,

that by no others this calamity, fo loudly

and fo juftly at this time complained of, can

pvcr be redrefted.

By
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Bv what lias been here j:.]irown out, I

would bv no means be under'ftood to nican

to difcourage the legillature from cnquh-ing

into abufes, of which I doubt not but there

arc many, and applying to them the molt ef-

ficacious and fpcedy remedies ; much lefs to

difapprove the falutary meafures they have

already taken to redrefs this evil, the wifefi:,

and perha]')s the only ones which are practi-

cable for that end. I propofe only to lellen

the unreafonable expedtations many have

formed of their fuccefs, and the indignation

confequent from their difappointment ; and
to ftem a little thofe torrents of abfurdities,

wath which one is overwhelmed in all com-
panies both male and female. Every poli-

tician at a coffee-houfe has a noilrum for this

difeafe, wdiich he pronounces infallible; and
abufes adminiRration for not immediately

adopting it. Projetflors every day hold forth

Ithemes unintelligible and impracticable ; for

not executing which, government is arraign-

ed; the ignorant fupport them, the fa-fl;ous

make ufe of them, and oppofitions, know-
ing what it is to be hungry, pathetically be-

w^ail the miferies of the poor. The dowager
at the quadrille table inveighs loudly againft

the cruelty of parliament, for difregarding

the voice of the people, and fuifering provi-

fions to continue at i'o exorbitant a price;

calls a king ; and if flie happens to be beail-

ed, grows more outrageous againfl the mi-
niftry ; while the filent old general, her un-

fortunate
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fortunate partner, in three fentences recom-
mends military execution on all butchers,

bakers, poulterers, and fifhmongers, as the

rnoft equitable and mofl efFecflual remedy.
Were thefe impertinences produ6live of no
mifchief^ they would be only ridiculous,

and unworthy of a ferious confutation j but

as

11^ 7iiigceferia ducunt

In mala ;

as cliey tend to deceive, to difappoint, and
to exafperate the minds of the vulgar, and to

leave thofe of their betters difcontented, and
cliflatisfied with government; whatever fliall

explain the true and fundamental caufes of
tliis calamity to the people, and give fbme
check to the nonfenfe, which is every where
wrote, talked, and propagated on this fub-

je(fl, is an attempt, which may render great

and important fervice both to the fecial and
the political world.

THE
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T li E

OBJECTIONS
TO THE

TAXATION
OF OUR

AMERICAN COLONIES,
B Y T n E

LEGISLATURE OF GREAT BRITAIN

BRIEFLY CONSIDERED.

WRITTEN IN THE YEAP. 1 7 65.

1 HE right of the legiflatiire of Great Bri-

tain to impofe taxes on her American colo-

nies, and the expediency of exerting that

right in the prefent conjnnclure, are propo-

fitions fo indifputably clear, that I Ihould

never have thought it necelTary to have un-
dertaken their defence, had not many argu-

ments been lately flung out, both m papers

and converfation, which with inlblence equal

to their abfurdity deny them both. As thefe

are ufually mixtup with feveral patriotic and
favourite words, fuch as Liberty, Property,

Englillimen, &c. which are apt to make
flrong impreiTions on that more numerous
part of mankind, who have ears but no un-
dcrftanding, it will not, I think, be improper

to
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to give them fome anfwers : to this therefore

I fliall fingly conline myfelf, and do it in as

few words as pofTibie, being fenfible that the

feweft will- give lead trouble to myfeif, and
probably mod information to my reader.

The great capital argument, which I find

on this fubje6l, and which, like an elephant

at the head of a Nabob's army, being once
overthrown, mufc put the whole into confu-
iion, is this : that no Engliiliman is, or cari

be taxed, but by liis own confent : by which
muft be meant one of thefe three propoiiti< »ns

;

either that no Englifliman can be taxed with-
out his own confent as an individual; or that

no Engliiliman can be taxed without the con-
fent of the perfons he chufes to reprefent

Mm; or that no Engliihman can be taxed

without the confent of the majority of all

thofe, who are eledled by himfelf and others

of his fellow -fubjedls to reprefent them. Now
let us impartially confider, whether any one
of thefe proportions are infadltrue: if not,

then this wonderful ftruclure which has been

creeled upon them, falls at once to the ground,

and like another Babel, perlllies by a confu-

iion of words, which the builders themfelves

are unable to underhand.

tirft then, that no Engliihman is or can

be taxed but by his own confent as an indi-

vidual: this is fo far from being true, that

it is the very reverfe of truth ; for no man
that I know of is taxed by his own confent

;

and an Engliihman, I believe, is as little

likely to be fo taxed, as any man in the world.

Secondly,
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Secondly, that no Englifhman is, or can

be taxed, but by the confent of thofe pcrfons,

whom he has chofe to reprefent him ; for the

truth of this I Ihall appeal only to the candid

reprdentatives of thofe iinfortiniate counties

which produce cyder, and Ihall willingly ac-

quicfce under their determination.

Lallly, that no Englifhman is, or can be

taxed, without the confent of the majority

of thofe, who are ele(5ted by himfclf, and
others of his fellow-lubic(5ls, to reprefent

them. This is certainly as falfe as the other

two ; for every Englilhman is taxed, and
not one in twenty reprefented : copyholders,

kafeholders, and all men poiTefTed of perfo-

nal property only, chufe no reprefentatives:

Manchefter, Birmingham, and many more
of our richeft and mod flourilliing trading

towns fend no members to parliament, con-
fequently cannot confent by their reprefen-

tatives, becaufe they chufe none to reprefent

them
;

yet are they not Englifhmen ? or are

they not taxed ?

I am well aware, that I fliall hear Locke,
Sidney, Selden, and many other great names
quoted, to prove that every Englifnman, whe-
ther he has a right to vote for a reprefentativc

or not, is ftill reprefented in the Britifli par-

liament; in which opinion they all agree:

on what principle of common fenfe this opi-

nion is founded I comprehend not, but on
the authority of fuch refpcclablc names I

flialJ
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fhall acknowledge its trutli; but then I will

afli one queition, and on that I will reft the

whole merits of the caufe: Why does not

this imaginary reprefentation extend to Ame-
rica, as well as over the whole ifland of
Great Britain? If it can travel three hun--
dred miles, why not three thoufand; if it

can jump over rivers and mountains, why
cannot it fail over the ocean ? If the towns
of Manchefter and Birmingham fending no
reprefentatives to parliament, are notwith-

ftanding there reprefented, why are not the

cities of Albany and Boilon equally repre-

fented in that aflembly ? Are they not alike

Britifli fubjecls ? are they not^ Englilhmen r

or are they only Englilhmen when they

folicit for protection, but not Engliflimen

when taxes are required to enable this coun-

try to protcdl them?
But it is urged, that the colonies are by

their charters placed under diflincl Govern-
ments, each of which has a legiilative pqwer
within itfelf, by which alone it ought to

be taxed ; that if this privilege is once given

up, that liberty which every Englidimaa
has a right to, is torn from them, they are

all Haves, and all is loft. -

The liberty of an Englidiman is a phrafe

of fo various a fignification, having within

thcfe few" years been ufed as a fynonymous
term for blafphcmy, bawdy, treafon, libels,

ftrong beer, and cyder, that I fhall not here

preftime to define its meaning; but I fhall

venture
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venture to aflcrt what it cannot mean ; that

is, an exemption from taxes impolcd by the

authority of the parliament of Great Bri-

tain ; nor is there any charter, that ever

pretended to grant fuch a privilege to any
colony in America ; and had they granted

it, it could have had no force: their charters

being derived from the crown, and no cliar-

ter from the crown can poflibly fuperfedc

the right of the whole legiflature: their char-

ters are undoubtedly no more than thofe of

all corporations, which empower them to

make bye laws, and raife duties for the pur-

poibs of their own police, for ever fubjedl

to the fuperior authority of parliament^

and in fome of their charters, the manner
of exerciiing thefe powers is fpecified in

thcfe exprefs words, " according to the courfc
" of other corporations in Great Britain:"

and therefore they can have no more pretence

to plead an exemption from this parlia-

mentary authority, than any other corpora-

tion in England.

It has been moreover alledged, that, though
parliament may have power to impofe taxes

on the colonies, they have no right to ule it,

becaufe it would be an unjuft tax; and no
fupreme or legiflative power can have a
right to enact any law in its nature unjull

:

to this, I lliall only make this fhort reply,

that if Parliament can impofe no taxes but
what are equitable, and the perfons taxed

are to be the judges of that equity, they

will
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will in efFec5l have no poAver to lay any tax

at all. No tax can be impofed exacflly equal

on all; and if it is not equal, it cannot be
juit; and it it is not juft, no power whatever
can impofeit; by which fliort fyllogifm,

all taxation is at an end; but why it fhould

not be ufed by Englifliinen on this fide the

Atlantic, as well as by thofe on the other,

I do not comprehend.
Thus much for the right. Let us now a

little enquire into the expediency of this

meafare; to which two objecflions have been
made; that the time is improper, and the

manner wrong.

As to the hrfi:, can any time be more
proper to require Ibme affiftance from our

colonies, to preferve to themfeives their pre-

fent fafety, than when this country is almofl

undone by procuring it ? Can any time be

more proper to impofe fome tax upon their

trade, than when they are enabled to rival

lis in our manufiiclures, by the encourage-

ment 'uid protection v/nich we have given

them? Can any time be more proper to

oblige them to fettle handfome incomes on
their governors, than when we find them
unable to procure fubfiilence on any other

terms than thofe of breaking all their in-

iiruclioni^, and betraying the rights of their

fovereign? Can there be a more proper

time to compel them to fix certain falarics

on their judges, than xvhen we fee them fo

dependent on the humours of their affem-

blics.

n



fclics, that they can obtain a livelihood no
longer than quam din fe male gejferint? Can
there be a more proper time to force

them to maintain an army at their expence,

than when that army is neceflary for

their own protedlion, and we are utterly

unable to fupport it ? Lallly, can there be a
more proper time for this mother country to

leave off feeding out of her own vitals, thefc

children whom fhe has nurfed up, than

whcu' they are arrived at fuch ftrength and
maturity as to be well able to provide for

themfelves, and ought rather with filial

duty to give fome ailiftance to her diftrefles.

As to the manner; that is, the impofing

taxes on the colonies by the authority of

parliament, it is faid to be harfti and arbi-

trary; and that it would have been more
confiftent with juftice, at lead with mater-

nal tendernefs, for admiuiftration here to

have fettled quotas on each of the colonies,

and have then tranfmitted them with injunc-

tions, that the fums allotted fhould be im-
mediately raifed by their refpeclive legifla-

tures, on the penalty of their being impofcd
by parliament, in cafe of their non-compli-
ance ? But was this to be done, what would
be the confequence? Have ihcir affemblics

Ihewn fo much obedience to the orders of
the Crown, that we could reafonably expedl

that they would immediately tax themfelves

on the arbitrary command of a minifler?

Would it be poflible here to fettle ihofe quotas

Vol. I. Z with
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with juftice, or would anyone of the colonies

fubniit to them, were they ever fo jiill?

Should we no-: be compared to thofe Roman
tyrants, who uled to lend orders to their

fubje6ls to murder themfelves within lb many
hours, moil oblignigiy leaving the method
to their own choice, but on their diibbe-

dience threatening a more fevere fate from
the hands of an executioner? And Ihould we
not receive votes, fpeeches, refolutions,

^

pe-

titions, and remonflrances in abimdf :,jLce,

inftead of taxes ? In Hiort, we either have a

right to rax the colonies, or we have not': if

parliament is pofieiled of this right, why
Ihould it be exercifed with more delicacy in

America, than it has ever been even in Great

Britain itfelf? If on the other hand, they have

no fuch right, fure it is below the dignity

as well as juftice of the legiilature, to inti-

midate the colonies with vain threats, which
thev have really no right to put in execution.

One method imleed has been hinted at,

and but one,, that might render the exercife

of this power in a Britifli parliament juft and
legal, which h tlie introduction of rcprelen-

tatives from the fevei'al colonies into that bo-

dy ; but as this has never ferioufly been pro-

pofed, I fliall not here confider the imprac-

ticabilitv of this method, nov the efiects of

it, if it could be practifed; but only lay,

that I have lately feen fo many fpccimens of

the great powers of fpeech, of which thefe

American gentlemen are poflefl'ed, that I

ihould
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:niould be much afraid, that the fudden im-
portation ot lb much eloquence at once,

would greatly endanger the fafety and go-
vernment of this country; or in terms more
fafliionable, though lels underftood, this our

moll excellent conllitution. If we can avail

ourielves of th fe taxes on no other conditi-

on, I fhall never look upon it as a meafurc

of frugality ; being perfectly fatished, that

in the end, it will be much cheaper for us

to pay their army, than their orators.

I cannot omit taking notice of one pru-

dential reafon, which I have heard frequent-

ly urged againft this taxation of the colonies,

which is this : that if they are by this means
impoverilhed, they will be unable to pur-

chafe our manufa(5lurc8, and confequentiy

we fhall lofe that trade, from which the

principal benefit which we receive from them
mufl arife. But furely, it requires but little

fagacity to fee the weaknefs of this argu-

ment ; for fhould the colonies raife taxes for

the purpofes of their own government and
nrotedlion. would the money fo raifed be
immediately annihilated ? What fome pay,-

would not others receive ? Would not thofe

who fb receive it, fland in need of as many
of our manufatf^aires as thofe who pay ? Was
the army there maintained at the expence of

the Americans, would the foldiers want fewer

coats, hats, fliirts, or flioes, than at prefent?

Had the judges falaries afcertained to them,

would they not have occafion for as coftly

periwigs, or robes of as expenfive fcarlet, as

Z 1 marks
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marks of their legal abilities, as they now
wear in their prefent ftate ofdependedey ? Or
had their governors better incomes fettled on
them for obferving their inftrucflions, than

thev can now with difficulty obtain for difo-

beying them, would they expend lefs money
in their feveral governments, or bring home
at their return lefs riches, to lay out in the

nianufa(5lories of their native country ?

It has been likewife afTerted, that every

{hilling which our colonies can raife either

by cultivation or commerce, finally centers

in this country; and therefore it is argued,

we can acquire nothing by their taxation,

fince we can have no more than their all

;

and whether this comes in by taxes or by
trade, the confequence is the lame. But al-

lowing this aflertion to be true, which it is

not, yet the reafoning upon it is glaringly

falfe : for furely it is not the fame, whether

the wealth derived from thefe colonies flows

immediately into the coffers of the public,

or into the pockets of individuals, from
whence it inuft be fqueezed by various domef-
tic taxes before it can be rendered of any fer-

vice to the nation : furely it is by no means
the fame, whether this money brought in by
taxes enables us to diminiih part of that enor-

mous debt contradled by the laft expenfive

war, or whether coming in by trade it enables

the merchant, by augmenting his influence

togetlier with his wealth, to plunge us into

new
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new wars and new debt^ for his private ad-

vantage.

From what has been here faid, I think that

not only the right of the legiflature of Great

Britain to impofe taxes on her Colonics, not

only the expediency, but the abfolute necef-

fity of exercifing that right in the prefent

conjundlure, has been fo clearly, though con-

cifely proved, that it is to be hoped that ia

this great and important queRion, all parties

and factions, or, in the more polite and fafh-

ionable term, all connedlions will mofl cor-

dially unite ; that every member of the Britifh

Parliament, whether in or out of humour
with adminiftration, whether he has been

turned out becaufe he has oppofed, or whe-
ther he oppofes becaufe he has been turned

out, will endeavour to the utmoft ofhis pow-
er to fupport this mcafure. A meafure which
niuft not only be approved by every tnan,

who has any property or common fenfe, buc
which ought to be required by every Englifh

fubjedl of an Englifh adminiftration.

REFLEC-
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REFLECTIONS
O N

SEVERAL SUBJECTS.

A L L foolifh people are wife enough to be

foon tired of their own company ; and there-

fore impatient of foUtude, perpetually impofe

it upon their unfortunate acquaintance.

Thofe who are extremely civil, are fel-

dom. fociable ; becaufe they receive more
trouble, than entertainment from company.

That men ufually grow more covetous as

they grow older, does not fo m.uch proceed

from theincreafe of their affeclion for wealth,

as from the decreafe of their inclinations for

any thing befide : their regard for money
continues the fame, but they meet with fewer

temptations to part with it ; their love of

pleafures is leflened by fatiety, their ambition

by difappointments, their prodigality by ex-

perience, and their generofity by ingratitude.

Every year, as we grow older, appears

fhorter than the preceding, and the reafon

of it is this ; all our ideas of time mull be

derived



derived from that portion of it, in whicli we
hiivc already exitted, and that rnvjl be the

Itandard by which we meafurc it; as this

llandard therefore extends itfclf by our Uv-

inir longer, fo every period miili: appear

ihorter in proportion to it: thns when wc
have lived ten years, one year is the tenth

part of the duration of our wliole exillence;

but when we have lived eighty, it is then

])Ut the eightieth part of tl e fame term.

Honour is but a fiAitious kind of honeftv:

a mean, but a necefiary fabllitute for it in

ibcieties, -who have none: it is a fort ©f

paper credit, with which men are obliged

to trade, who are deticient in the fierhng

caih of true morahty and religion.

Women are certainly not at all inferior to

men in refolution, and perhaps much lefs in

courage, than is commonly imagined : the

reafon they appear fo is, became women
affecT: to be more afraid, than they really

are, and men pretend to be lefs.

Men's opinions much ofcener proceed from
their actions, than their acftions from their

opinions: they atfl firft, and tlien with great

facility reconcile their principles to their

conducl ; for which reafon we find many,
whom no advantage can induce to do any
thing, which appears to them wrong; but
of that many, very few, who can ever be

convinced that any thing is wrong, from
whence either plcaf.ire or profit accrues to

themfelves.

Were
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Were all men honefl, the world would go
on much more happily than it does at pre-

fent; but were all men wife, it would not

go on at all : fo greatly preferable is honefty

to underftanding.

As a man of fenfe can ufually out-wit a
fool, becaufe his defigns are inconceivable

to his adverfary's underftanding; fo a fool

will fome times be too cunning for a wife

n^an, for the very fame reafon; that is, be-

caufe he will conceive fchemes, which could

never enter into a wifer head than his own.
Counter-plotting an abfurd fellow is like

fighting a left-handed fencer ; you receive a

wound, becaufe it comes in a direction

from whence you had no reafon to expedl itj

and he gains a vi6lory merely by his auk-
wardncfs.

Much fpirit and little fenfe are the worft

ingredients of which a human creature can
be compofcd ; he, who has much fpirit and
much vinderftandlng, will probably make a

great and illuftrious character : he, who has

little fpirit and little fenfe, may prove an

honeft, ufeful, and happy map: but he,

who is fo unfortunate as to have a great deal

of fpirit, and a fmall ihare of underftanding,

muft ever be mifchievous to others, and mi-
ferablc in himfelf.

Contempt among mankind, like action

and re-adlion in folid bodies, is always re-

ciprocal and equal; whoever defpifes his

company, may be afTured, that he is not Icfs

defpifed
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defpifed by them: a wife man is jufb as

much defpifed amongfl fools, as a fool a-

mongft wife men : whores and gameders are

not more Contemptible in the eyes of others,

than all others are in theirs, who are not of

their own genteel fraternity.

Our refentments and attachments are

commonly the principal abflacles which
retard us in our progrefs to wealth and great-

ncfs : he, who can totally exonerate himfelf

of thefe two grand inipediments, the remem-
brance of paft injuries, and gratitude for paft

benefadions, can hardly fail of travelling

through the dirty roads of bufinefs and am-
bition, with great alacrity and fuccefs.

Thofe, who live idly on hereditary for-

tunes, are apt to look with much envy ou
the wealth and affluence enjoyed by men in

profelfions, and with no lefs indignation on
the unjuft means, by which, in mod pro-

fellions, they are acquired: but they ought
to confidcr, that to thefe very means, unjuft

as they are, they themfelves are indebted for

the fecurity of their own lives, liberties, and
ellates; for fuch is the nature of mankind,
that if, in their general flruggle for wealth

and power, they cannot fucceed by art,

they will infallibly make ufe of force ; thac

is, if they are not indulged in fome inge-

nious, learned, and legal methods of polite-

ly preying on each other, they will quickly

have recourfe to iire and fword.

He
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He, who will not be cheated a little will

be abufed a great deal, and by that niean§

fufFer no lefs in his fortune, than in his re-

putation: our firll lefTon, therefore, in the

art of oeconomy, fhould ever be to learn how
to permit ourfelves to be properly impofed
on, in due proportion to our fituation and
circuinftances.

No two qualities in the human mind are

more eflfentially different, though often con-

founded, than pride, and vanity: the

proud man entertains the highefl; opinion of

hiinfelf 5 the vain man drives only to infuie

fuch an opinion into the minds of others;

the proud man thinks admiration his due;

the vain man is fatisfied if he can but obtain

it : pride by flatelinefs demands refpcvfl:

;

vanity by little artifices folicits applaufe

:

pride, therefore, makes men difagreeable,

and vanity ridiculous.

Whoever appears to have a great deal of

cunning, muft, in reality, have but very

little; for if he had much, he would have

enough to conceal it.

The vice of ingratitude cannot be fo fre-

quent as it is ufually reprefented; bccaufe

the inflances of real and dilinterefled obli-

gations, from whence alone it can proceed,

are very rare.

Applaufe is more frequently acquired by
]:)rofafenefs, than by charity; that is, by
lliffering ourfelves to be impofed on, than by
beftowing oux money on proper objeds : bc-

caufe
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caufe thole who over-reach us, look upon
their acquiiitions as the jufl, reward of their

own fuperior abiUties, and are therefore not

unwilUng to piibHlh them; whereas, tliofe

who receive our donations, feel the weight

of 'oblir,ation3, always implyini; an inferiori-

ty, which men little care to remember, and
lefs to talk of.

Painters of human nature, like thofe of

human faces, are of two forts; the one give

lis beautiful pictures, but without the leall

refemblance of thofe who fit for them ; the

other draw ilronglikenefTes, but for the moll
part fomethmg uglier than the originals.

Whoever would deteive the multitude,

let him not defpair of perfuading them to

believe any one thing in the world ex-

cept truth.

Advice is feldom well received, well in-

tended, or productive of any good : it is

feldom well received, becaufe it implies a

fuperiority ofjudgment in the giver; and it

is feldom intended for any other end, than

to Ihow it : it is feldom of any fervice to the

giver, becaufe it more frequently makes
him an enemy, than a friend ; and as fel-

dom to the receiver, becaufe, if he is not

wife enough to a6u properly without it, he
Avill fcarcely be wife enough to diilinguifli

that which is good.

He, who will not change his principles,

will find himfelf, in a little timic, under a

nccelhty to change his party.

Liberty
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Liberty is a fine-founding word; but
moft of thofe who ufe it, mean nothing more
by it than a Uberty to opprefs others, them-
felves uncontrouled by any fuperior autho-

rity

As property always produces power, fo

power is always convertible into property

:

therefore it is demonflrable, that the corrup-

tion of parliaments muft ever increafe with
the increafe of their power, and can be leffen-

ed only by the diminution of their impor-
tance. How abfurd, therefore, are thofe,

who labour at the fame time to increafe li-

berty , and to deflroy corruption ; that is,

who endeavour to give the people more pow-
er to carry to market, and at the fame time

to hinder them from felling it ?

The chief bufinefs of a government is like

that of a nurfe, to hinder thofe who are un-
der its care from doing mifchief to them-
felves ; of which they are in perpetual pur-

fuit, and perpetually angry with thole who
endeavour to prevent them.

We need not travel far over the world, to

acquire a fufficient knowledge of human na-

ture and human government: by fagacity

and obfervation it may be ealily learned

within the nan^ow limits of a fingle parifh,

the meaneft veflry being acfluated by the

lame principles, and managed by the fame
arts, as the moft holy fynod, or the moft
auguft fenate : the conduifl gf the drama is

nearly
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nearly the fame; the difFerencc lies only in

the addrefs and dignity of the a(5lors.

There is, undoubtedly, great difFerencc

in the wifdom and honefly of particular

men, but very little in tliofe of large num-
bers in the fame fituation and circumftances;

as individual grains of corn may differ much
in fize and weight, but two bufhels taken

out of the fame heap, will certainly be near-

ly fimilar.

It feems a fundamental principle of mo-
dern politics, that every means that can

bring wealth into a nation, mufl addjuftfo

much to its happinefs, profperity, and du-
ration ; but this is no more true, than that

every fingle perfon is happy, healthy, and
long-lived, in proportion to his riches.

It is often afferted, that the landed and
trading interefl of a nation muft ever be in-

feparable ; and each of them affure us, that

their own is the interefl of the public ; but
all thefe propofitions are fallacious ; there

are few inftances in which the landed and
trading interefls coincide ; in mofl they are

diametrically oppofite; nor are either, or

both of them, always the interefl of the

public ; whofe true interefl is only to keep

them from deflroying each other, and in-

volving herfelf in dangers and expcnces.

The landed interefl of this nation, like

the filly and defencelefs flieep, in filence

offers its throat to the butchery of every ad-

miniflration, and is eat up by evory rave-

nous
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nous profeffion ; while the trading intereftj

like the hungry and unmannerly hog, de-

vours every thing, and if a finger is bnt laid

upon it, the whole dountry is dillradled with

*the outcry.

It is nut a little Rirprifing, that niankind

have in all times fo much deiighced in war,

and that notwithftanding' all the miferles it

has bro ight upon thc'n^ they Uiould llill

continue to rufh into it with asniuch alacri-

ty as ever;, the true, though fecret realbn- of

which, is certainly 'this : there is implanted

in hummi nature, corrupt as it is, fo ftrong

an approbation of virtue, that however de-

termined men are to indulge their evil incli-

nations, they never enjoy them with any
fatisfadlion, unlefs they can find out fome
means of hiding their deformities, not only

from the eyes of others, but even from their

own, and they are therefore extremely fond,

of every expedient that can aiTift them in

this favourable felf-deception, and procure

them leave to be wicked with a good cha-

ra(5ler, and a good confciencc : now war is

of all others the mod effectual for this pur-

pofe; as it grants us a plenary indulgence

for every vitious difpofition in the human
mind exempted from all punifhment, or

even cenfure, as well as from all rclu6lance

and rernorfe : it fo drciTes up idlenefs and
profligacy, malevolence and revenge, cruel-

ty and injuftice, in t'le amiable habit of zeal

for the glory and profpcrity of onr country,

that
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that; wc can give a loofc to them all, not

only with the applauic of the world, but

with the fuicere approbation of our own
hearts ; and of fuch high eilimation is this

privilege, that we think it a fufficient re-

compence for all the miferies and dclblation,

which the mutual cxcrcife ot it cannot fail to

introduce.

Men's zeal for religion is much of the

fime kind as that which they fliew for a

foot-bali : whenever it is contefted for, eve-

ry one is ready to venture their lives and
limbs in the difpute; but, when that is once

at an end, it is no more thought on, but

ileeps in oblivion, buried in rubbilli, which
no one thinks it worth liis pains to rake into,

much lefs to remove.

In religious quarrels, the propofitions in

difpute are generally fuch as thofe who im-
pofe them cannot believe, and thofe who re-

jecfl them cannot underfland : and therefore

no one is perfecuted for not believing, but

for not profefTmg to believe, when tPiey do
not ; that is, for infolently prefuming to be

either Avifer, or honefler than their pcrfecu-

tors ; an afiront, which the ftrongeft fide

always extremely refents, and feverely pu-
nifhes, under the terrible denomination of

oblHnate herefy.

Tlie true fcriptural meaning of the wor^l

Faith, feems nothing more, than a docility

or promptitude to receive truth, and ofChril-

tian Faith, to believe the divine authority of

that

L.^_
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that religion, and to obey it's, precepts : in

tiiis fenie furely too mvich merit can never

be imputed to it ; but (ince this denominati-

on has been fo undetermined, that no two
ages, nations, or feCls, have affixed to it the

iame ideas, and fo abufed, that under it

every abfurdity that knavery could cram
down or ignorance fwallow, have been com-
prehended ; lince it is ftill capable of being

fo explained, as to mean any thing that an
artful preacher pleafes to impofe on an illite-

rate audience, the laying too great a ftrefs

upon it mull be highly dangei'ous to the re-

ligion and liberties of mankind; but the

propofLng ic as a compofition for moral du-
ties is of ail others the moft n"iifchievous doc-

trine ; as it unhinges all our notions of di-

vine jullice, and ellabliilies wickednefs upon
a principle ; and it is the more mifchievous,

as it cannot fail of being popular, becaule,

as it is ufually inculcated, it is in fa(5t no-
thing more than offering to the people a li-

cence to be profligate, at the eafy price of

being abfurd; a bargain, which they will

ever readily agree to.

Mankind live all in mafquerade : he,

therefore, who mixes with them unmafked
is always ill received, and commonly abufed

by the whole aifembly.

As man is the only rilible animal, fo is he

the only ridiculous one, except a monkey,
which is no farther ridiculous than as it re-

fembles him.
In
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In all controverfics one may obferve tliofe

always adhere mod oblUnatcly to their opi-

nions, who are incapable of uudcrilanding

the fubjecl of the difpute ; and this, I think,

might naturally be expe6led ; becaiif^ thofe,

who have ailented to proportions without

any reafon, can poiTibly have no reafon for

doubting of their truth.

He who exercifes no trade or profelTion is

impofed on by every one, without any pow-
er of making reprifals : he is like a man in

the pillory^ pelted by all w^ithout being able

to return it: he has but one chance, wdiich

few men's fituation or abilities will admit of,

which is that of retaliating upon the public.

There is in every coinitry a Certain cha-

radleriflic of tafle, which, during the fame
period of time, afFedls all arts, fciences, and
profefiions, in a fimilar manner, though
perhaps not eafy to be exprefled ; that which
prevails with us at prefent, is an afPedlation

of fomething fuperior to nature and truth

;

of all that excites our admiration, rather

than of what fatisfies our judgment; the

very fame extravaganzas run through all our

arts, manners, and diverfions, to the utter

neglect of all true beauty, fimplicity, and
iifefulnefs : thus our architedture is difgraced

with the tawdry deformities of Chinefe or-

naments ; our muiic has exchanged her har-

mony and pathos for the tricks of jugglers,

and our dancing her dignity and graces for

tumbling and grimace ; our tables are filled

Vol. I. A a with
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with uneatable monflers of our own crecation^

our ftages with an unintelUgible jumble of

harlequins and heathen deities, and our poe-

try, like a carver's flrop, is crowded with

unmeaning ornaments, without any place

to which they can with propriety be adapt-

ed ; our politics foar into impracflicable I'pe-

culation, and our religion runs up into nie-

thodifm and madnefs.

Lies, by being a long while repeated, and
circulated through many hands, acquire fo

much authority, that at length they pafs for

truth without any further inquiry : time

and repetition have the very fame effecft upon
nonfenfe.

A lie fent out into the world, like a bomb
difcharged amongft a crowd, burfts into in-

numerable pieces, every one of which carries

mifchief with it in its flight.

Learning and liberty are excellent things
;

but, like tea and brandy, they are extremely

pernicious in the hands of the vulgar, from
the mifchievous ufe which they are fure to

make of them.

One of the mod prevailing principles at

prefent is, to truif no adminillration with

any power whatever
;

yet, to expect of eve-

ry adminiflration, that they ihould perform

things, which, without the moil arbitrary

power, are utterly impracticable.

Nothing lb much manifeils, as well as

augments the wcaknefs of a flate, as being

obliged to admit men into power by the

force
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force of fiction and oppofition to power;
bccaufc this continually incites more faclTtion,

and more oppofition for the fike of power,

and at the fame time incapacitates all who
thus acquire it to exercife or retain it ; every

facceeding oppolition grow ftronger by ex-

perience in the arts of diilreifnig, and every

adminiilration weaker from inexperience in

the arts of governing ; for oppofition is the

moil unpromifing fchool in which a mini-

ller can receive his education ; it behig as

unlikely that a man iliould learn the fcience

of government by the pracPcice of difturbing

it, as that he Ihould acquire the il^iiil of an
architedl by pulling down houfes, or the

trade of a glazier by breaking of windows.
All adminiilration of government muil be

unpopular from the nature and effence of
government itfelf; for the nature and ef-

fence of all government is nothing more than

a compulfion of individuals to adl in fuch a

manner for the fupport of fociety, as they

are neither wife nor honeil enough to do
from the faggeftions of their own heads and
hearts ; this compuliion, therefore, muil be
contrary to both their judgments and incli-

nations, and confequently unpopular ; and
for the fune reaibn always more unpopular

in proportion to the vigour and wiidoia

with wdiich it is exerciled.

An able, honeft, and wife miniftcr, by
various })articular circumflaaces, may be

popular for a time ; but he is not very wiic

A a 2 if
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if he imagines that his popularity proceeds

iVom any of thefe qnaUfications.

The fitnation ot a minifler, who rifes to

the fuminit of power on the wings of popu-
larity, is no more to be envied than that of a

cat who is carried up to the clouds at the tail

of a paper kite: whilft it lafts, it is all but

fcrambling and giddinefs ; and on the firft

change of the wind, or breach of the pack^

thread, down he tumbles.

It is a certain though a ftrange truth, that

in politics almoll all principles that are fpe-

culatively right are pra(ftically wrong: the

reafon of which is, that they proceed on a

fuppofition that men adl rationally ; which
being by no means true, all that is built on
fo falfe a foundation, on experiment falls to

the ground.

One of tetfe falfe principles, amaongft a

thoufand which we hear daily aflerted for

truthj is this, that thofe who are poffeffed of

moft property will fight bell in its defence

:

this appears to be true, becaufe it would be

true if men fought from rational motives

;

but as they do not it is juft the reverfe of

truth, as the hiftory of all ages and nations

fuihciently teftifies, in which we fee that all

poor countries, that is thofe who have leall

property, have always been mofh valiant, and
mod fuccefsful in war ; and, in rich coun-
tries, property has been ever bell: defended

by thofe who have none,

Aaother
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Another principle of tlie ikme kind is, tli;it

national bufmefs -would be moll happily

traalacl:ed by parliamcuLs totally indepen-

dent: this too in fpecalation has the appear-

ance of truth, but in experience none of the

reality ;• bccaufc the luppofition on which
it is founded is utterly falfe, which is, that

the individuals of fuch parliaments, un-
influenced by all felf-interefl:, and the

connections proceeding from it, would be di-

rected by their judgments to chufe the moll
falutary meafures, and bound by their con-

fciences to purfue them ; whereas, in facl,

the inajority of numerous aflcmblies have

neither judgments to diftinguilh right, nor

confciences to tie them to the purfuit of it

;

and if uninfluenced by all real or imaginary

interefl:, will infallibly do mnfchief, or no-

thing at all.

There are many w^ho are equally zealous

for the deflrucrtion of all prerogative as well

as parliamentary influence ; which, though

extremely abfurd, is not incon{ifl:ent with the

principles of modern patriotifm, the funda-

mentals Osf which are, that all government is

an impoGtion of the few upon the many,
which they ought perpetually to endeavour

to Ihake off, and that the people ought to be

governed by themfelves only, that is, in other

v/ords, not to be governed at all.

The meaneif abilities may eaiily, by in-

flaming fatftions, reduce a government to io

Vv'cak and ruinous a condition, that the moil

confummatc wifclom cannot reliore it to vi-

gour
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gour and tranquillity ; as a fool or a mad-*

man, with a farthing candle, may caufe fuch

a conflagration in a city that the wifeft of

its inhabitants may be unable to extingiiifli.

If any one fcmcies that a people can be go-

verned without force or corruption, merely

by purfuing right meafures, as we hear fre-

quently advanced by men totally ignorant of

human nature and human buhnefs, let him
make the experiment in a fingle pariili, and
if there, without compuliion, power, influ-

ence, or gratuity, folely by the flrength of

reafon and motives of public utility, he can
perfuade the inhabitants to fubmit to equal

and neceflary taxes, to repair their roads, ere6l

bridges, inclofe commons, drain marlhes,

and employ their poor, or perform any other

works of general and mutual advantage ; I

fay, if he can accomplifh this, let him re-

tain his opinion ; but if he finds it utterly

impracticable, let him not expedl that it can

ever be done in a whole nation, in which
there are fo many facllons, interefts, and
abfurdities to contend with.

Political authors, of all others, have the

leafl underflood their fubjecSl ; which is not

furprifing, fince authors are generally fpecu-

lative men, and all knowledge of this kind

entirely practical ; wherefore he who has ftu-

died Ariilotle and Plato, Grotius and Puffen-

dorii'', in his clofet, will be lefs acquainted

with the arts of eovernino: than the mcanefk

attorney, or the loweil alderman of the low-

eft
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cfl corporation : thcle may prol^^ably make
no fmall proficiency in thefcience; for all

human bulinefs ismifcrably iimilar; the mod
aiigull lenate being acTiuaieil by the ilime

principles, and managed by the lame arts as

the moll contemptible pariih vcllry ; the plot

and conduct of the drama is much the liune,

the difference lies only in the addrefs and
^lignity of the acflors.

Nations, like armies, have ever been go-

verned by watch words, given out by their

leaders far the ufe of the day : church and
flate, hberty and property, trade and navi-

gation, have all had their turns here, and
done their bufinefs, without having had any
meaning, or at lead without any that was
underftood by thofe who mod loudly and
frequently repeated thern.

If you can convince a great man that you
are attached to him by pad fervices, he will

fcrve you again ; but if you can perliaade

him that he is obliged to you, he will iu all

probability fee you no more.

Man fliould ever look upon himfelf as that

center link of an immenfe chain of fubor-

dinate beings which ties the animal and rati-

onal parts of it together: from this condde-

ration he would receive much and material

knowledge concerning the duties of his da-

tion ; he would learn how he ought to behave

himfelf to thofe inferior animals that are de-

pendent on him, and what he may cxpecl

from
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from fuperlor beings, on whom he is proba«

bly no lefs dependent himfelf.

What name fliould we beflow on a fupc-

rior being, whofe whole exiftence was em-
ployed, and whofe fole pleafure conlifled in

terrifying, infnaring, tormenting, and de-

flroying mankind ? who promoted their pro-

pagation merely to acquire more objedls of

perfecution, and preferved their lives only to

prolong their mifeiies j whofe fuperior talents

were exerted folely in fomenting hoflilities

among them, in contriving and furnifhing

them with deftrudllve weapons, and in teach-

ing and encouraging them to ufe them in

robbing and murdering each other ; whofe
power was employed in alTiiling the rapaci-

ous, deceiving the fimple, andopprefTmg the

innocent ; who, day after day, without pity

or remorfe, without advantage or provoca-

tion, Ihould thus purfue mifchief for diver-

lion, and be delighted in proportion to the

miferies he occahoned ? I fay, v/hat name
could we find deceftable enough for fuch a

being ? yet let us confider it impartially^ and
we Ihall find that, with regard to inferior

creatures, juft fuch a being is a fportfman.

Was a fuperior being, who had never vi-

fited this terreftrial globe, informed by ano-

ther who had, that it was inhabited by crea-

tures called men, who, though well able to

make themfelves, that is each other, happy,

yet were perpetually labouring to introduce

univerfal mifery by their mutual injuries

;

that
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that tlioufands of thefe creatures were perpe-

tually employed in plundering, llarving,

maiming, and murdering each other; that

they did and fuffered all this in obedience to

the commands of a few of the mod wicked
and worthlefs individuals oftheir own fpecies,

whom they neither knew or cared for, or

perhaps ever faw; if he was told at the lame
time that thefe creatures were endued with
reafon, freewill, refletlion, forefight, and
love of felfprefervation, he would certainly

look upon this information as the ficlions of

a traveller, and never be perfuaded that fuch

creatures could ever really exiil: in any part of

the univerfe.

If that tenet of quakerifm, that war is ab-

folutely unlawful, is not ftridlly true, it is

certainly very near it ; for all wars muft be
unjuft, and confequently unlawful on one
iide, and they aremoft commonly fo on both

at their commencement, and always in their

progrefs.

THOUGHTS
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THOUGHTS

O N A

PARLIAMENTARY REFORM,

J- H E great obje(5l of a parliamentary reform
I take to be this, to procure a parliament to-

tally independent on the crown and its minif-

ters ; in which no meinber fliall be intimidat-

ed by power, fednced by hopes., or corrupted

by intereft : this feems at prefent to be the

chief purfuit of all our political docflors ; the

grand fpeciiic which alone can cure all our na-

tional diforders, and reftore our broken confli,-

tution to its original vigour.

On this important fubjedl two queftions of-

fer themfelves for our confideration ; firfl:.

What are the moft likely means to obtain fuch

a parliament ; and fecondly, What would bq

the efFeCis of it if obtained.

For the firfl, innumerable have been the

fchemes prefented to the public by real and pre-

tended patriots, that is, by thofe who have

more honcfty than fenfe, and thofe who have

more
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more fcnfe than honefty. Some have been for

Ihortening the duration of parliaments to three,

and fome to one year : fome have recommend-
ed voting by ballot, as the mod effeclual me-
thod to put an end to bribery ; others have difiip-

proved it as inconfiftent with that open avowal

which ought to accompany every acT: of a Bri-

tilli freeman : Ibme have propoled to annihi-

late all the fmall and corrupt boroughs, and
to add the fame number of reprefentatives

which they now fend to the feveral counties :

fome to add to the counties, and not to dis-

franchife the boroughs ; others to abolifh the

boroughs, without any addition to the coun-

ties : fome to enlarge, and fome to diminilli

the qualifications of the eledlors ; and others

to require no qualification at all, but to allow

every man a vote, who is not difqualified by
nature, for want of reafon, or by law, for the

commifTion of fome crime : but as very {q\v

have agreed in any of thefc propofitions, and
no one has been able to form any fatisfaclory

plan out of them all, I fliall not here enter into

any difcuffion of their merits, or make any
comparifon between them ; but fliall only fav,

that of all thefe plans, that of giving a right of
voting univerfally, together with annual elec-

tions, appears to be the mod uniform, confid-

ent, and effectual ; it has indeed one capital

defect, which is, that it is abfolutely and ut-

terly impracticable ; but I do not mention this

as
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as an objeclion, fo far from it, that I think it

is its chief excellence, and is what induces me
to prefer it to all the reft.

To be convinced of the impradlicability of
this fcheme, let lis figure t9 ourfelves multi-

tudes of all defcriptions and denominations
called out to exercife their right of voting, in-

flamed by conteil and intoxicated by liquor

;

labourers and manufadlurers of every kind,

above and under ground ; weavers from their

looms, and miners from their tinneries and
coal pits ; failors from their fliips, and foldiers

from their quarters ; to whom we mufl add,

thoufands of thieves, fmugglers, rogues, va-

gabonds, and vagrants : I fay, let us figure

to ourfelves ail thefe refpecftable eledlors let loafe

in one day throughout every part of the king-

dom, and fuch a fcene of confufion, of drunk-

ennefs and riot, of rapine, murder, and con-

flagration, will prefent itfelf, as mufl fhock us

with horror, even in imagination.

Nor would it be pofTible to carry on, or ever

to conclude elections in which the voters are

ib innumerable, and confequently fo unknown.
They muft be polled in one of thefe two ways

;

they mull either be admitted only to vote in

the pariflies to which they belong, or permit-

ted to be polled in whatever place they hap-,

pened, or chofc to be at the time of the elec-

tion : fliould the firif of thefe methods ' be

adopted, the acceptance or rejection of every

vote might be attended with the trial of a fet-

tlement,
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dement, and counfcl learned in the law be

heard on both fides : if the latter, crowds lb

numerous, and fo unknown to the candidates,

and all whom they could employ to poll them,

would prefs into every place, where money and
liquor liowed in the greatell abundance, that

the chief part of them might vote in ten dif-

ferent places, or ten times in the flime place

undifcovered ; and if thefe elecflions were an-

nual, one could not be finiflied before the other

began.

Another reafon which perfuades me that this

fcheme is impra^Licable, is, that I cannot fore-

fee any clafs of men whole intcrefl or inclina-

tion would not induce them to oppofe it : the

landed gentleman would not much approve,

that every pauper, gypfey, vagrant, and lead

of all every poacher fliould enjoy as great a

fharein the legiflature as himfelf; the city of

London will never confent that every drayman,
hackney-coachman, and chimney-fweeper,

Ihouid be veiled with as good a vote as the lord

mavor and aldermen, nor the liverv be defir-

ous of admitting fo numerous an addition to

their refpectable fraternity : the corporations

throughout the kingdom, will never fubmit to

have their confequence annihilated by a parti-

cipation of their privileges with fo innumera-
ble a multitude ; nor do I rjiink that very mul-
titude, or the people at large, would be ex-

tremely zealous to fupport it : at firft, indeed,

when they are told, that they fhall all be legil-

lators.
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iators, obliged to obey no laws but of their

own making, nor pay any taxes but of their

own impoiing, and that every one of them fliall

have as good a vote for a parUament man as

the Square or the parfon, and recolledl that this

vote has ever been as good as ready money
;

they will perhaps be a little elated and delight-

ed with their new acquifition ; but when they

are better informed, and underftand, that the

intent of this fcheme is to prevent all bribery

and corruption, and will preclude them from
receiving one fhilling or one dram of gin for

their votes, they will rejedl this iifeful dona-

tion with contempt ; and there will not be a

tinker, who will not choofe rather to mend a

kettle for fixpence, than the conftitution for

nothing, nor a labourer, wdio will not make
faggots rather than laws, nor a pick-pocket,

who will not prefer the exercife of his profef-

iion at an elecftion to giving his vote.

But was this fcheme of univerfal reprefen-

tation, or any other of the propofed plans of

reformation practicable, and purfued, certain

I am, that they would not in the lead contri-

bute to the great end, w^hich is the formation

of an independent parliament, becaufe reafon

does not perfuade me, that ele(5lors the moil

ignorant and profligate, the moil ncceiTitous

and venal, AVould return members more in-

corrupt th?.n the prefent ; nor does experience

teach me, that ten or twenty coniHtuents would
chufe reprefentatives lefs able or lels honeil

tlian
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tliaii ten or twenty thoufand. 1 am firmly

convinced, both by realbn and long experi-

ence, that no alteration in the mode of elecfli-

on, or in the eletStors themfelves, would pro-

duce any change in the eledled ; in them lies

the fource of the evil, which no external ap-

plication can approach : whether they are cho-

len by a greater or a lefs number, by counties

or boroughs, by the rich or by the poor, by
ballot, or by audible voices, the parliament,

when aflembled, will be juil the fame ; ditFe-

rent modes of election may make fome diffe-

rence in the trouble and expence of the candi-

dates, and may differently affecl the morals of

the people, and the peace of the country, but

will make no difference in the reprefentative

body when brought together, and it is of little

fignification by what means they come there :

the majority of any legiilative affembly, con-

iifting of five hundred and fifty members, in

the fame circumftances and fituation, will i':"-

fallibly a(5l in the fame manner ; if their fitu-

ations differ, their proceedings will differ with

them. In the weaknefs of infant fbates, and
in perilous times, they will be more intent on
the fafety of the community, becaufe thc^ir

own is immediately included in it; but when
the danger is removed, they will be more in-

fluenced by the views ot intered and ambition,

they will fplit into factions and parties, and
]i{l under contending leaders, and fometimcs

prefer their intcreil or their own to that of

their
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their covintry. Their corruption will always

increafe in proportion to their power, becaufe

they have more to fell and are more neceflary to

be bought. Thofe who cannot make iliift with

fuch a parliament, mull; have none, becaufe it

is impoiTible for any mode of election, or fpe-

cies of ele(5lors, to choofe a better, nnlefs they

could make inen, as well as members.
Let us now fee what would be the efFedls

of this independent parliament^ if obtained*

By an independent parliament, in the lan-

guage of the prefent times, is to be underftood

a parliament in which the majority would op-

pofe any adminiftration : now no arguments
are necefTary to prove, that with fuch a par-

liament no public bufinefs whatever could be
tranfacfted, nor any government fublift. But
it will be faid, this is not what is wiflied for,

but one in which the members fliall be always

ready to fupport the meafures of minifters,

T^^en right, and to relift them when wrong,

unawed, and uninfluenced, and guided only by
the ditftates of their own judgment and confci-

ence. This indeed is what every wife man
would deiire,but no wife man will expert to fee,

as no fuch alTembly, if numerous, ever exifted

in this or in any other country, from the be-

ginning of the world to the prefent hour, nor

ever can, unlefs mankind were melted down,
and run in a new mould : as they are now
formed, in every numerous alTcmbly there

'I mull
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mud be fome wlio have no judgment, and
others who liave no confcience, and loine who
have neither : take away Iblf-interell, and all

thefe will have no ftar to fleer by, but mud
lail without a compafs, juft as the gales of fa-

vour^ or refentment, of popular abfurdity, or

their own lliall dire6l them ; a miniller there-

fore muft be polTefTed of fome attracflive influ-

ence, to enable him to draw together thefe

difcordant particles, andnnite thcmiu a firm

andfolid majority, without which he can pur-

fue no meafures of public utility with fteadi-

nefs or fuccefs. An independent Houfe of

Commons is no part of the Englifli conlfitu-

tion, the excellence of which coniifls in being

compofed of three powers, mutually depen-

dent on each other : of thefe, if any one was
to become independent of the other two, it

muft engrofs the whole power to itfelf, and the

form of our government would be immedi-
ately changed. This an independent Houfe
of Commons actually performed in the laft

century, murdered the king, annihilated the

peers, and eftabliflied the worft kind of de-

mocracy that ever exifted ; and the fame con-

fufion would infallibly be repeated, lliould we
ever be fo unfortunate as to fee another.

A numerous alTembly uninfluenced is as

mvich a creature of the imagination, as a

griffin or a dragon ; the one created by the

poets, the other by ignorant or defigning poli-

ticians. Parliaments have ever been inliuenced,

Vol. L B b and
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and by that means gur conftitution has Co long

fublilied ; but the end and nature of that in-

fluence is perpetually mifreprefented and mif-

underilood. They are feldom, very feldom,

bribed to injure their country, becaufe it is

feldom the intereft of minifters to injure it

;

but the great fource of corruption is, that diey

will not ferve it for nothing. Men get into

parliament, in purfuit of power, honours, and
preferments, and until they obtain them, de-

termine to obftrucl all buiinefs, and to diftrefs

government ; but happily for their country,

they are no fooner gratified, than they are

equally zealous to promote the one, and fup-

port the odier.

Upon the Vvdiole, under the fame mode of

elecPtions, and under parliaments not lefs in-

fluenced than the prefent, this nation has not

only fubfifted for many years, but arrived at

the fummit ofwealth, honour, power, and do-

minion, and might flill have preferved them,

if the means of that influence had been fuffi-

cient to fatisfy the demands of ambition, and
the hunger of fatftion. But even now, if we
furvey the condition of every country on the

globe, and compare it with our own, we fnall

find abundant reafon to be contented : there

are in it fome evils, and much good, which
is the utmbft which any human inflitutioa

will admit of. We have, indeed, too much
oratory, too much liberty, too much debt,

and too many taxes j but then we have plen-
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tv, and may have peace, if wc pleafe : we
have fecurity to our perfons and proivjrties,

and excellent laws, judly, though not vzry

cheaply, admlniftercd ; wc have a parliament

not worfc, and a king a great deal better t^ian

we deferve, and therefore I ihall conclude with

the words of Shakefpear,

*77j letterfurCy to hear the ills ive inoiu,

S[hanjly to others^ which w.' knoyu not of\

Bb2 A SCHEME
\
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SCHEME
V OR THE

COALITION OF PARTIES.

1782,

vJ B SERVING it feveral times announc-

ed in the papers, that a certain able poUtician

would ihortly oblige the world with a Scheme
for the Coalition of all Parties : I have long

waited with much impatience for a fight of

fo defirable a work, from fo eminent a hand ;

but having been hitherto difappointed, I

tliought I could not employ a few leifure hours

more beneficially for my country, than in ad-

ding my inconiiderahle endeavours for the

difcovery of this important fecret ; and that,

the more heads were employed in a defign fb

ufeful, the fooner, and the more compleatly,

it would be tiniflied. If the fcheme of that

ingenious gentleman lliould exadlly correijpond

with
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with mine, much weight will be added to my
propofal ; but if they fliould differ in a few
particulars, the impartial and infallible public

may take their choice.

I fliall not here follow the example of our

modern reformers, civil and eccleiiaftical, in

pulling down without rebuilding, complain-

iag without redrefiing, and oppoiing without

propofing ; but fliall offer a plain and fimple

fcheme, which I am fure will be effe6lual, and
hope will be unexceptionable to men of all par-

ties, connexions, and denominations ; as it

cannot fail to promote all their interefts, as

well as that of the public.

Before I prefumed to prefcribe, I thought it

right to invefligate the caufe of the difeafe ; and
therefore have diligently enquired whether our

prefent diffentions have arifen, as formerly,,

from any differences of opinions, or any con-

tradid;ory articles in our political creeds ; but,

on the llridleft examination, I can find no fuch

differences to exifl: : parties I lee many, but
cannot difcern one principle amongfl them

;

they are neither Whigs nor Tories, Monarchy-
men nor Republicans, Higli-chnrch nor Low-
church, Hanoverians nor Jacobites : they have

all a6led alternately on all thefe principles, as

they have ferved a prefent occaiion ; but have

adhered to none of them, nor even pretended

to profefs them : they have ail been ready to

fupport government, whenever they have en-

Joyed the adminillraticn of it j and almofl all

as
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as ready to Tubvert it, vvlienever they were ex-

cluded. I lee few, very few, wlio have form-

ed the moll diitant intentions of dellroying the

government, or changing the conllitution of

this country ; but, I am afraid, I fee as few,

who fcruple to plunge them both into the moll

imminent danger, rather than be Hopped in

the wild career of their headlong ambition :

from whence it appears to me plainly demon-
ilrable, that all our prelent diflentions are no-

thing more than an outrageous conteft for

power and profit, there being no other caufe

from whence they can poilibly be derived.

Ke, therefore, who can point out a method
to put an end to this contelc, need enquire no
farther ; the work is done, and a cordial and
laiting coalition will immediately enlhe.

In order to qualify myfelf for this talk, and
forming luch a coalition, I have endeavoured

to rccollecl all the plans, which have hitherto

been offered in writing or converfation, for

this purpoie ; and I cannot remember one, that

contained any thing more, than this ihorc prc-

pofal, to difmifs all at that time in adminilcra-

tion, and to admit the propofer and his friends

into their places, which he always calls a coa-

lition, and recommends as the only method to

reftore concord to a nation, which he fails not
to reprefent as much out of humour as him-
ielf. Although this plan may probably be
perfectly riglit, as it has been univerlally

adopted by all parties in their turns
;

yet it

has
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has of late been tried with fo Uttle fuccefs, that

I would by no means have it repeated, and
therefore it fliall make no part of my pro-

pofal.

I have hkewife confulted fome of the mod
indigent, thinking them the moft difintereited,

patriots, ftruggling for that hberty and pro-

perty of which they themfelves enjoy fo fmall

a ftiare, whofe fentiments therefore had great

weight with me on this important fubje6t : but
thefe all unanimoufly agree, that no concord,

or coalition, can or ought to take place, until an
effe(5lual place-bill and annual parliaments fliall

be eftablifhed ; that thefe, and thefe alone, can

put an end to our diffentions, by extirpating

venality and corruption, and reftoring to us

an independent and honeft reprefentation ; but

fo dull am I of apprehenfion, that the lalutary

effects of thefe regulations do not appear to me
quite fo clear ; becaufe, though I know that

honefty will make men independent, yet I do
not fee that independence will them honeft

;

nor that a parliament, if not honeft, will be

the lefs dangerous for being independent. Nor
can I comprehend, that multiplying corrupt

elections will put an end to corruption ; nor

that the m^ore frequent returns of expenhve

contefts will promote the choice of thofe who
have the leaft money to fpend ; nor, if fuch

fhould be chofen, that they would be more in-

dependent becaufe they were poorer, and con-

ic* ]ucntly had more wants to be fatisfied : all

3 ^^^^s.
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this may be very good lof^ic, but it docs not

ilrike very forcibly on my undcrQanding

;

and therefore neither of thelc regulations iliall

be admitted into my i'yflem.

I Ihall prefcribe no remedies for national

dlforders, the elfeCls of which I am not able to

anlWer for, which perhaps after a long cir-

cuit through every vclfel of the body politic

may produce coniequences directly contrary

to my intentions ; and, inflead of curing the

prefent complaints, render them much worfe,

or produce a new dlfeale, more dangerous and
more difficult to conquer : I fliall rather ftrike

at once at the great root of all political evils,

which every one knows is the miniftry Itfelf
;

and therefore, inflead of recommending an-

nual parliaments, 1 Ihall propole an annual

adminiflratlon ; in which fmgle regulation

my whole Icheme is comprehended, and which
I would have conllituted in the following

manner.
On the fn-fl day of every feffion of parlia-

ment, before any bufinefs Ihould be proceeded

on, an urn or box fnould be placed on the ta-

ble of each houfe, in which fliould be depo-

lited fmall pieces of paper, infcribed w^ith the

names of all the great offices in the Ifate, houf-

Jiold, treafury, and admiralty, and feaied up
Vv^ith the greateft fecrecy and care, the name.';

ofthofe offices which are ufually appropriated

to the meml;ers of each houfe being put into

their refpecliv'c boxes. I would then propofe,

that
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thatacommitteeof thirty from the peers, and
one hundred from the commons, of their

moll coniiderable members, fliould be chofeii

by ballot, or the whole be admitted, if that

Ihotiid give more fatisfa(5lion, who fliould

drav/ out thefe tickets from the urns or boxes,

and immediately take poifeilion of whatever
poft fortune Ihould thus fling into their hands,

and keep it umolefted and irremoveable dur-

ing the next enfuing year, their commiffions
being made out accordingly : as to all inferior

places, they fliould remain in the fame hands,

to prevent any confufion or interruption in the

bufinefs of the public, until they become va-

cant by deaths or promotions, and then they

ihould be filled up by the principals in each

department for the time being ; by which
means they will all have equal opportunities of

providing for their friends and adherents, who
v/ill not then be very numerous, or niuch

wanted, when offices are attainable only by
the foregoing method.

This fcheme neceffarily puts an end to all

contefts for power and profit, and with them
to venality, corruption, and all our political

difeafes, which are but their unavoidable con-

fequences : when nothing can be obtained by
contention, v^e fiiail contend no more

;
peace

and harmony will return, and this much-
fought-for coalition immediately be efPecled,

It is alfo, like all other great difcoveries, fo

fmiple and obvious a remedy, that it is not

a httle
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a little furpriling that it flionUl not have been
before hit upon by fome of thofe numerous
flate phyficians, who daily fbudy, and pre-

fcribe to the national conftitution.

But, in order the better to explain its opera-

tions, and fhewits falutary efFecfls, I Ihall con-

fider it under the following heads ; how it

will affect the king, how the adminillration,

how the oppoiition, and how the nation. And
here I beg leave to premife, that by thefe I

woiild not be underftood to mean thofe only
who now fill thofe fituation?, but all kings,

adminiftrations, and oppofitions, that do, or

lliall at any time exifl hereafter.

Fird then as to the king ; I am fenfible that

this fcheme will rob him of one of the choiceft

of his prerogatives, the difpofal of all offices

of truft and profit ; wifely, as fome have

thought, placed in his royal hands by the con-

ftitution for the mod falutary purpofes; though,

improperly in the opinion of others, to whofe
fhare none of them have fallen ; therefore I

fhould by no means advife, that fo capital and
fo hazardous an alteration fnould be made per-

manent by law, but only tried for a few years,

as an experiment, whofe confequences cannot

be well afcertained until they become vifible

by practice. But, however it may affect the

rights of the crown, it will certainly relieve the

poffeffor from innumerable troubles ; the jewel

here taken away is indeed one of its richeft,

yet it is one of the heaviell loads on the head
of
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of the wearer, and cannot fail to convert it

into a crown of thorns. It is indeed a prodi-

gious power ; which ferves only to make the

inany Iblicitors who muft be refufed angry,

and the few wiio are obhged ungrateful : it is

indeed a pre-eminence of royalty, but it is a

painful pre-erninence ; and to relinquifh it,

would be an efcape from mofh of the dif-

quittudes v;hich attend that exalted but uneafy

iituation. Could this be done, a wife, a j^^ft>

and virtuous prince would no longer lie under
the difagrceable necefTity of preferring knaves

for their intrigues, profligates for their abili-

ties, and fools for their connexions ; nor any
more be moleiled with addrelles, remon-
flrances, and petitions ; for no e:^cluded party,

if my fcheme vv^as eftablilhed, would ever ad-

drefs to remove an adminiflration, which,

like a butterfly, could furvive but one feafon ;

none would remonftrate againft grievances,

which, by their acquifition of places, would
all be very foon redrefled ; nor petition to dif-

folve a parliament, which will probably fall

ready made into their own hands in the

courfe of a fev/ months. -

From minifters in pofleflion only I expe6\;

objeclions ; but, if they would confider how
greatly this fcheme will contribute to their

own eafe and advantage, objetfls to which they

ufiially pay fome regard, they cannot, I think,

refufe it their concurrence : for whenever

they Ihall be fo fortunate as by this means to

get
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get into power, they will be fare to keep it

for a whole twelve-month ; and not only keep

it, but keep it unmolefted by all oppoiitiou :

for, when power is thus placed in the liands of

Fortune, flie alone can be blamed for the ui;-

fuccefsful efibrts of ambition, and the dillip-

pointmcnt of men's own imaginary merit.

This will exempt all miniiters from the moll

difagreeable embarralfments of their oHicc
;

they will no longer be obliged to neglecl their

fupporters, and promote their advcrfaries, nor

to reward every one in proportion as they abufe

them ; a condud:, which though habit, I

know, renders lefs painful than might be ima-

gined
;
yet mufl ever be inconvenient, becaui'e

it cannot fail to create new adverfarics, and
new abufes. They will no longer be depen-

dent on the caprice of a miflrefs or a favourite,

nor even on the will of their fovereign him-
felf ; nor will they be diftrefTed, if they fiiould

be fo uncommonly unfortunate, as to have to

deal with a prince, who has not one vice, at-

tachment, or prejudice, by tlie indulgence of

which he can be either purchafcd or con-

trouled. They will no longer be obliged to

court the humours, or fatisfv the demands of

an infatiable parliament ; nor reduced to the

humiliating neccfTity of frequent ai^pli cations

to recruit the revenues of the civil lill, cx-

Jiaufled by corrupting men to be honei'l, and
.paying them for that fupport to government,
for vvhich their ov/a intcrcft and dutv ou<rhL

< o
to
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to have been fufficlent inducements ; and
whenever they are dlfplaced hj this rotation,

they can have no caufe to be angry, and there-

fore cannot be tempted to difgrace themfelves,

by inUiling immediately into oppofition, by
unlaying all they have faid, undoing all they

have done, defeating every meafure which
they had adopted, and facrificing their prin-

cipkvS and characters to gratify their refent-

ments. As they will have little to promife,

and lefs to beftow, they will be little troubled

with thofe tv/o word fpecies of perfecutors,

their friends, and their enemies ; they will no
longer be baited in fenates, reviled in news-
papers, and infulted in the ftreets ; and both

their promifes and their windows v/ill be lefs

frequently broken ; in Ihort, they will oftener

be able to dine as regularly, to fleep as qui-

etly, and walk as fecurely, as the moil infig-

nificant man in the kingdom. I fliall add
but one other inducement to prevail on
minifters to agree to my propofal ; an induce-

ment, which perhaps they may think too in-

conliderable to be mentioned ; which is this,

that by it they will be placed in a fituation, in

which they may be capable -of doing fome fer-

vice to their country ; in which they may en-

joy lelfure and quiet, fufficient to enable them
to form and execute fbme plans for the regu-

lation of our police^ the re-eflablifhment of

our government, and payment of our debts ;

all Vv-hich, in their prcfent flate of being pillo-

ried
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rlccl and pelted, arc utterly impracticable, tf

tliere lliould be any in adminiftration, who are

Ikilled in, cr fond of play, their patronage I

may furcly depend on, as my fcheme will af-

ford them a new and entertaining game, in

which Fortune will be the difpofer of all good
things ; a lady, with whom they have had fo

long an intimacy, and with whom they may
be prefumed to have no inconfiderable in-

terell:.

To the oppolition, I think, few arguments
need be uiecl, to perfuade them ,to fiipport a

fcheme fo manifellly calculated for their ad-

vantage ; which will immediately extricate

them from a laborious and unprofitable fitua-

tion, and give them an equal chance with

others of acquiring the moft honourable and
profitable offices in the ftate, of which at pre-

fent they feem to have no chance at all. When-
ever they fliall be fo lucky, as to be ele6led by
this means into power, they will then enjoy

all the benefits which I have juft now enu-

merated, in the fituation of minifters ; and
whenever they Hiall be unfortunately excluded,

their condition even then will be much pre-

ferable to their prefent ; for they will be deli-

vered from the troublefome and barren occu-

pation of fruitlefs oppofition, Vv-hich will then

exift no more : they will therefore no longer

be obliged to toil and fweat, whole days and
nights, in fupporting queftions, which they

difapprove : and motions, v.'hich they neither

expect
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ietpedl nor wilh to carry ; they will no more
be obliged to expend their own fortmies in

forming clubs, cementing facftions, fomenting

tumults, and purchafing petitions, on the bare

poflibility of being fome tiiTie or other reim-

burfed by the public. They will no longer

be compelled to deceive the people, whofe in-

tereils they regard ; to debafe the charadler,

and abandon the privileges of both houfes of

parliament, of which they are members : or

to infult the Sovereign, whom they love and
honour, and whofe favour is their principal

puriuit ; nor, if all thefe Ihould fail, to call

in a patriotic plague, famine, or war, to their

aiTiftance : this conduct, I know, is flridlly

juflifiable, from neceffity, and fidelity to con-

ne(5lions, and w^arranted by precedents innu-

merable and immemorial ; but yet, on re-

flexion, mull certainly be tlifagreeable to ho-

ned and ingenuous minds. Eefides an ex-

emption from thefe Herculean labours, they

will acquire, even during their excluhon, no
inconliderable pecuniary advantage ; for the

reveriionary chance of a lucrative place in

the choice of next year will fetch no con-

temptible fum in the prefent ; and I doubt
not, as loon as my fcheme ihall be eilabliihed^

will be as exaClly calculated, and as rea-

dily done c't Jonathan's, as a Lottery Tic-

ket, or Bank or India Stock, for the open-

inff.

Let
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t.et us now fee Iiow this my fchemc will

affect the nation. And here I dilcern a

moft agreeable profpecl ; for I fee an end
to all parliamentary contefts, the offspring of

felf-interell:, and parent of corruption; and
with it an end to all thofe factions and dif-

contents, thole mifconducls and misfortunes^

which have divided and diflreffed this coun-

try for above half a century

:

" Hacfoute dej'ivata chides

*' In patriam populumqucjluxit.^

From this impure fource they have all pro-

ceeded ; from this has every calamity iffued,

that has overflowed the land : it was this

that produced a Spanifli war in the year 1739,
which produced a French war^ which after

a fliort peace produced another French, ano-

ther Spanilh, a German^ and American war
;

thefe produced a national debt of one hun-
dred and fifty millions, with innumerable

and never-ceafing taxes to defray their inter-

eit ; thefe have produced loans, jobbs, con-

tracts, and all manner of plunder ; thefe have
produced private riches and public poverty^

which have produced high price of proviii-

ons, dearnefs of labour, complaints of manu-
facturers, luxury and idlcneis, riots and tu-

mults, Vv-ith all thofe numerous grievances,

which the nation really feels, or fancies

Vol. 1. C c that
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that (lie feels, from her prcfeiit nervous dil^

pofition.

All thefe, I queftion not, will be prevent-

ed in future by my propolal ; to which I have
never heard any objections, except the two
following, which I ihall endeavour to an-

iwer.

Firft, that thefe annual changes in admi-
niftration will occafion fuch continual changes

in meafares, that no fyllem, foreign or dor

meflic, could be purlued with (leaclinefs and
effe6l. To this 1 reply, that, under the pre-

fent mode of government, this mull certainly

be the confequence of fuch frequent changes
;

but, under the regulations of my fcheme,- they

will have no fuch operations ; becaufe the new
niiniftry, being introduced without conteil:,

Vv^ill be under no neceifity of counteracfing

every meafurc which had been adopted by
the aid : they vvill not be mortgaged to old

coniiexions and old animofities, nor emoar-
railed by old principles and old profefhons

;

and therefore they will not be obliged in ho-

nour to involve the nation in a war, becaui'e

the lafb mini (try had concluded a peace ; nor

to relinquiili taxes of which they might avail

them^felves, becauie they had formerly voted

againil them ; nor to wink at libels, and in-

dulge riots, becaufe they had once been ufe-

ful ; nor to ruin themfelves by the fame arts

by which they had ruined their predcceflors,

to prove the conhflency of their conduct.

This
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This rotation of miniflers will therefore be fo

far from changing fyfhems, that it will con-

trlbiite very much to continue them : for, if

any one admlnifiration lliould happen to fix

upon any one fyilem, tlie reft, having no in-

ducement to alter it, will probably puriiie it in

preference to the trouble of finding out ano-

ther. But if the worft fiiould happen, and no

fyftem at all be purfued, the nation perhaps

might not fuffer fo much as may be imagined
;

for what fyftem can we remember to have beeu

ever ftriclly adhered to in this country, ex-

cept this, that oppofition fliould do miichief,

and minifters embarrafled by a perpetual war-

fare do nothing ; and yet under this we have

conflantly gone on, improving ih wealth, trade,

liberty, power, and profperity, to this hour.

The other is, that if all oppofition is by this

fcheme put an end to, there will remain no
check upon evil miniilers, and the people will

be left a dcfencelefs prey to their tyranny and
rapacity. This, indeed, is a formidable ob-

jecfllon ; and fo tenacious am I of the liberties

of the people, and fo jealous of the encroach-

ments of mini fterial power, that, if I thought

my propofal v^^ould be attended with confe-

quences fo fatal, I would inftantly abandon
it, in fpite of all the parental fondnefs of a pro-

jector. But of this I cannot entertain the leaft

apprehenfions ; for although it will deftroy all

oppofition in parliam^ent, where it is feldom
honeft, and always hurtful

;
yet it will leave

Cc 2 it
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It in full vigour amongft the people, where it is-

t)ften honelt, and feldom injurious to the pub-

lic : enough of it will remain in the hearts and
mouths of common-council-men, livery-men,

and freeholders, to watch over the conducfl of

miniiters ; here is its native foil, and here it

ought always to be cultivated : but whenever
it takes root amongft the great, whenever it

ihoots up into courts, councils, and fenates, it

foon degenerates into felfifh and angry fa6li-

ons, who under a pretended zeal for the wel-

fare of the public, are contending only who
fliall firft faci ifice it to the mean ends of private

ambition or avarice ; for true Englifli oppoil-

tion to government is like that r eipecflable ?aii-

mal the true Engliili maftitf^ who, when per-

mitted to prowl and roar about the yards and
out-houfes, is a faithful, honefl, and intrepid

guardian ; but, if admitted into the drawing-

1 oom, beconies a very offenfive and a very dan-

gerous viiitor.

And here, by the bye, I cannot but applaud

the honeft fagacity of that honourable Ibciety,

the Supporters of the Bill of Rights, wlio have

declared eternal war with all great men, ei-

teeming them dangerous coadjutors in the

caufe of liberty, and wifely concluding, that

it is impoffiblc that perfons polieffed of exalted

titles, vaft property, and extenhve power,

ihould ever be in earneft, in endeavouring to

deftroy their own liaperiority, and the fabor-

dination of others.

Much



MulIi more iiilglit be urged in I'lvcvar of

my f'chcme ; but I (hall leave it to its own ap-

parent merits for luccefs, and lliall now con-

clude with this hngle caution to my rcadeis,

not to imagine that there is any thing in tlie

foregoing pages in the leafl degree ludicrous;

a caution which I think not altogether unne-

celfary, from frequently obferving, that plain

truths, conciicly expreifed, and brought home
to mens minds, are apt to ftrike on the very

fame cliords in the human brain, wdiich are

peculiarly appropriated to wit and Inunour,

iind are therefore often miftakcn for them :

for which realbn, I forewarn all who ihall pe-

rufe this ihort eilay, againfc falling into this

common error ; and aflbre them, tliat, in

thefe confiderations on this ferious fubjedl, not

;any wit, nor any humour except good Iiu-

inour, is, or was ever intended to be, admit-

ted ; nor is the lealf reflection defigned on the

jconducl of any man, or fet of men whatever :

my fcheme is folely founded on conjecture,

arifing from the knowni principles of hu:nan

nature, wdiich concludes that men w^ill act in

fuch a manner, in fuch circumllances, and
liich fituatlons. It is not here afferted that

any have fo acted in fuch fituations ; but only

fuppoled, that the generality of mankind eter-

nally will.

THOUGHTS
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THOUGHTS
ON T II E

NATIONAL DEBT.

iN Otwicliftanding the pi\ic5lice of funding

has prevailed in this country for a century, the

nature and effeLT:s of a debt by this means con-

tracfled feem yet to be very imperfecflly under-

flood. The niinillers who have contracted it

have always been iatisiied with procuring what
money they wanted on the bell terms they

could for the public, and have thought little

of its confequences, but have left them to the

decifion of time, accidents, and future admi-
niftrations : the ableft financiers have widely

differed in their opinions concerning its nature

and effects ; fome have confidered it as a per-

Ibnal debt, his ffiare of which every individual

of which the public is compofed is obliged to

difcharge ; others iiave looked upon it as a

mortgage on all the landed property of the na-

tion, and have computed the poffible cxtenhon

and duration in proportion to its approacli to

the ultimate value of chat property ; and hence

as many aeras have been fixed for the diiiblu-

tion
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tion oftlic funds as for tlie end of the world;

but happily the political and theojogical pro-

phets have been equally miftaken.

A few have viewed it with lefs terrible appre-

henfions, and a very few indeed have vcntur-r

ed, in contradiction to the xmiverfal lenfe of

mankind, to affert, that it is the fource of all

our wealth, power, and profperity.

From hence fo many abfvnxlities, miftakes,

and mifreprefentations are daily propagated,

both in writings and converfation, concerning

the nature and effecls of the national debt, that

T cannot forbear putting together a few plain

thoughts on a fubject which has been fo much
difcuffed and fo little underftood. I pretend

to no abilities in financiering, and therefore

fliall not, like moft of my predeceffors, adorn

my pjiges with long rows of figures, or puzzle

my reader and myfelf with intricate calcula-

tions, but endeavour, as concifely as pofTible,

to explain the nature and effec5ls of this debt

in a manner agreeable to the dic^tates of reafon

and common fenfe.

What has led moft of thofe who have em-
ployed their thoughts and pens on this fub-

jecft into errors is this : They have conflantly

confidered this national debt as fnnilar to a

debt contracted between two private individu-

als, to which it bears not the leaft refem-

biance ; the private debtor is obliged to pay his

creditor, if his effects are fuiiicient for that

purpofe ; the public are under no obligation.

tp
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ro pay tliclrs, bccaufc tlicy originally granted

them no more than a perpetual and transfera-

ble annuity : the principal of a private debt is

iecurcd by law, though the intereft cannot

always be got without much diillculty and de-

lay ; the intereil: of the pulilic debt is punctu-
ally dilchargcd, but the principal cannot be

demanded or obtained by any other means
than by transferring it to another perfon for

whatever price lie fliall be vv^illing to give ; the

private debtor is poor in proportion to his debt,

but the public is enriched by whatever it owes ;

the private debtor would be rich if his debts

were difcharged, but the nation would be im-
poveriflied if hers were paid o£F. This much
more refembles a debt which a man might con-

tract with himfelf, by borrowing out of one

pocket and lending to another ; but even from,

this it widely differs, becaufe, by fuch a traf-

fic a man could be neither richer nor poorer

;

though he could not be ruined, he could never

be a gainer ; whereas the nation, by borrow-
ing too much, may polTibly become a bank-
rupt ; but in the mean time is inconceivably

enriched.

All foreign nations, as well as ourfelves, have

long been aftonilhed to fee this country, not

only fupporting her credit, but encreafing

every year in wealth, commerce, po})ulation,

luxury, and m.agnificence, during the whole
accumulation of this enormous debt. But I

am perfuaded, that if the nature and effedls of

it
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k were clearly and properly underflood, the

miracle would ceafe, and it would evidently

appear, that ail thefe improvements and ac-

quiiitions are principally derived from the

debtitfelf; and to prove this, I will begin by
tracing the effedts and confequences of one
million thus borrowed by government, by
which thofe ofany greater number will become
vihble in their due proportion.

We will i'uppofe then, that adminiftratiou

find it neceflliry to fit out, man, and vidlual

a fleet, to defray the expence of wdiich, one
million will be wanting ; the public is oblig-

ed to borrow this fum, and the feveral indivi-

duals, of whom that public is compofed, are

ready to lend it ; fo that here the public a6ls

under a double character, that is, of a debtor

and a creditor at the fame time ; as a body cor-

porate ihe borrows, and as a fociety of indivi-

duals fhe lends ; that is, in facl, flie borrows
of herfelf. A loan is now opened for this lum
at the rate of five per cent, and parliament im-
pofes taxes to defray the annual interell of fif-

ty thoufand pounds. This is imniediately fil-

led, and the whole money paid into the trea-

fury, from whence it is fooil iifued out to pay
the ikilors, and the various tradefmen and ar-

tificers who are employed in the undertaking,

theihipwright, the carpenter, the black-fmiths,

the fail-makers, the painters, the caulkers, and
the rope-makers, to which mud be added, tlie

brewers, the bakers, the farmer, and the grii-

zier»
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zler, with all thoic by wliom provifions arc

])ro(.liicccl or prepared. Tlicfe iboii clifFule it

through all the occupations and profcflions,

the moll remote from tlic original pnrpofe for

which it was borrowed, in wdiich beneficial

diitribution they are not a little alliiled by the

patriotic Ipirit of their wives and daughters,

who take care that milliners, mantua-makerii,

ribbon-weavers, hair-dreifers, dancing-mai-

ters, and fidlers, fliall have their Iharc ; and
thus the whole million quickly returns back to

the public, that is, to the individuals who com-
})ofe it. The public, therefore, cannot be the

poorer for this loan, neither as a debtor or a

creditor ; as a debtor flie can lofe nothing, be-

caufe the whole interefc of che debt is paid for

her bv a new tax, and as a creditor Ihe is a

great gainer, becaufe the principal is foon re-

funded, and yet flie continues to receive the

interell:, which is therefore a clear acquiHtion

of hfty thoufand pounds a yi:ar.

But perhaps it may be aiked, from whence
comes this fifty thoufand pounds a ^^ear ? I an-

fwer, certainly from the i'ame public who an-

nually pay it, under the name of taxes, and
receive it again under the denomination of in-

terell. It does not, indeed, always return in-

to the fame pockets from whence it was ex-

tracledj and therefore fbme individuals in par-

ticular fituations muft be fufFerers ; but the

nation at large can never be impoveriilied by
2. debt of this kind, to whatever extent it might

be
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be carried. It is a mill which may be for ever

worked with the fame ftream of wealth, with-

out any diminution, provided no part of it is

diverted into a foreign channel, from whence
it returns no more. Some of it is fo diverted

to pay intereft to thofe foreigners who have

depolited their money in our funds ; but even

by this we can be no lofers, as we are in poffef-

fion of their principal, which we fliall never

repay, the ufe of which is ofmuch greater va-

lue than the intereft.

Thus fir it has been clearly proved, tiiat the

wealth of this country cannot be in the lead

impaired by the debt ; but on further exami-

nation it will appear as clearly, that it is great-

ly increafed, and that our prefent unexampled
opulence is principally derived from this fource

which it canft's, by enabling us to circulate

fuch prodigious funis as the principal and in-

tereft of our enormoas debt. The circulation

of money is money, and fo much, that it can-

not be computed by any calculation. We
every day fee bankers living not only in afflu-

ence but magnificence, building palaces and
purchaiing eftates, by the Ible profits of capi-

tals very inconfiderable continually circulated,

and ibme by circulating the wealth of others^

without any capital at all. A few thoufand

pounds difTufed through the various occupa-

tions and profelllons of a fmall town will main-
tain all the families of which it is compofed bet-

ter than the lame fum w^ould f iipport one fa-

mily
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mllv If it remained iincniploycd in the han({«;

of a finglc pcrfon. The butcher and the baker

feed the taylor and the (h\apcr, who cloaths

them in return ; the farmer employs the car-

penter, the bricklayer, and the labourer, and
they alljft him by confuming part of his crop

;

the parfon maintains a wife and fix children,

and the attorney builds a houfe and buys
land, and they are all paid in their turns by the

perpetual rotation of the fam.e money. If, then,

the circulating a fmall fum within fuch nar-

row limits can do all this, what will not the

circulation of fo many millions be able to ef-

fect in the hands of a great and powerful na-

tion, when employed in improving commerce,
agriculture, and manufacftures, and the ex-

tenfion of plunder and rapine over the mofb

remote region^^ of the globe ?

There is, befides, one circumftance which has

greatly contributed to fupport us under this vail

load ofdebt and accumulation of intercll,which
has been little, if at all obferved, though well

worthy of obfervation ; which, therefore, I

lliall endeavour to explain. The principal of

this debt cannot be demanded, and will never

be repaid, and for that reafon cannot materially

affect us. The intereft, which muil be punc-
tually dlfcharged every year, is the only load

luidcr which we labour, but the preffure of
this is greatly alleviated by its own conftquen-

ces and operations, as thv^; :—For every milli-

on borrowed by government at five per cent.

an
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anintereftis annually paid of fifiy thoufand

pounds ; this is every year received by the

creditors, and expended by them in purchaf-

ing all the necefTaries, conveniencies, and lux-

uries of life, which are all heavily taxed ; by
this income they are enabled to build houfes,

to keep coaches, fervants, and horfes, and are

confequently obliged to pay the houfe tax, the

window tax, the coach tax, the fervants tax,

and the horfe tax ; by this they are enabled

to confume larger quantities of wine, beer,

tea, brandy, coals, ibap, and candles, with

innumerable other articles, fome of which
pay duties equal, and fome fuperior to their

original values. This brings into the treafury

a new and additional income, perhaps nearly

fuiEcient to difcharge the intereft of the new
loan, which never could have come in if this

million had never been borrowed.

But it may be faid, if the proprietors of

thefe loans pay annually as much in taxes as

they receive in intereft, how are they richer,

or able to expend more money on thefe various

articles than they would be if they neither paid

the one or received the other, and there Were

no debt, taxes, or intereft at all ? I anfwer, be-

caufe if there were none, no fuch quantity of

money as they now pofTefs would exilt, and
confequently they could not expend it. It is

thefe and the circulation of them that create

this wealth,which, though fidlitious, anfwers all

the purpofes of real calh, and is therefore of

equal
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ecjiial value. Onr cicb; is in facl our riclics,

the greater it is the more \vc can expend, and
the more we owe, tlie eafier we find it to bor-
row, bccaule there is more to be lent. How-
ever paradoxical thele proportions may fcem,
they are undoubtedly true, and are confirmed
by long prac5lice and daily experience, the f iirefh

guides in political inquiries.

To be fiitlsiied of their truth, we need only

look back on the pecuniary Hate of this coun-

try before the commencement of our national

debt, and we fliall fee that, compared with

our prefent fuperabundant opulence, there was
no money, and that our power, grandeur, and
riches have gradually increaf'ed in proportion

to the interefl of that debt, which puts me in

mxind of v/hat one Iriihman faid ofanother, that

once he knew him a poor fellow with fcarce a

coat to his back, though he was now grown a

great rich man, and owed ten thoufand pounds.

As there was then but very little property ex-

cept land, the landed gentleman was much
richer, that is, flood higher in the fcale of

comparative riches than he ftands at prefent

;

but he had no money nor wanted much ; he

lived upon the produdlions of his own eftate,

in a plentiful but flovenly hofpitality. If once

in half a year the hard hands of his tenants

brought him a few guineas, they were all ow-
ing long before they came, and the carpenter,

tlie bricklayer, the taylor and the fliopkeeper

were all waiting in the hall for their arrival,

anxious
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anxioiis to feize them before they eicaped. He
ieldom went farther from home than to a club

or a fefTions, and then he was obUged to take

lip half a guinea, on account of rent, to de-

fray his expences. If a Scotch pedlar came
into the yard, the whole fLimily were in as

great an uproar as the dogs, furveyed the con-

tents of his opened pack with longing eyes, but

could not raife calh amongll them fufBcient

to purchafe a dozen or tv/o of pocket handker-

chiefs, or a few fmocks for the mifles. A fiik

gown never iaw day-light except on Sundays.

The High Sheriff's laced waiftcoat was preferv-

ed amongll the family archives, and the wed-
ding coach wheeled ilowly through the dirt

for three generations^ A fcarcity of money
was vifible over the whole face of the country

;

the wailes were uncultivated, the marflies un-

drained, the roads almoil impaflible, and the

conveyances tedious and uncomfortable. The
metropolis, compared with the prefent was of

fmall extent; the llreets were narrow, ill-pav-

ed, ill lighted, fev/ coaches or chairs, fev/ pla-»

ces of public amufement, no bankers fhops^

except of working goldliniths, and, had there

been any, no caili to be depofited in them.

None but fome of the firft nobility had hou-

fes ; the country gentleman feldom or never

came to town, unlefs he was fent a reprefen-

tative to parliament, and then in the flage

coach, unaccompanied by his wife and family,

to
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to a lodging up three pair of (tairs, in fomc

obfcure llreet, for want of money to procure a

better ; and the minifter had none to give

him.

Let us now take a view of the aflonifhing

contrafl of our prefent opulence and luxury,

which has gradually grown up and kept pace

with our debt. The landed gentleman, fitted

by education for fome honourable and lucra-

tive profeflion, is no longer to be found amidd
the dirt and penury of the country, but ap-

pears with affluence and dignity in t;he cha-

racter of a general or admiral, a judge or a

billiop ; our commerce is extended, and our

nianufacftures improved ; our lands are better

cultivated, and our people in every rank of life

better fed, clothed, and lodged, than in any
former period. Our roads throughout every

part of the kingdom are gravel walks, furnifh-

ed with carriages and poft horfes at every ftage

always ready to receive travellers, who are al-

ways ready to fill them, and have money in

their pockets fufHcient to pay them. Our inns

are palaces, in which we are fure to find a va-

riety of wines and provifions of the bcil kinds,

beds and fophas, plate, linen, china, v/itli

every elegant accommodation promifed by
their external appearance ; even thofe of in-

ferior rank are not deficient in every conveni-

ence and conifort ; have a fcreen, a carpet,

and
Vol. I. D d



and a mahogany tabic in every room, and
good fowls and mutton in the larder. Our
metropolis has fpread itfelf over fome thou-

fands of acres, covered v^ith wide flreets and
fpacious fquares, adorned with churches, pa-

laces, hofpitals, and bridges ; ftreets, courts,

and alleys are all full of {hops, .thefe fhops full

ofcuiloniers, and thefe cuftomers full of mo-
ney. Plays, operas, oratorios, and concerts,

are exhibited every night, and all to audiences

fo crowded, that multitudes are turned back,

with half guineas in their hands, unable to ob-

tain admilfion. Thoufands are coliecfted from
the idle and extravagant for feeing dogs, horf-

es, men, and monkies perform feats of acti-

vity, and in fome places, for the privilege

only of feeing one another. Players, iing-

ers, and muficians, are rewarded with a ri-

diculous profuiion ; an acftor on the flage

receives as much as one in the fenate ; and
a fidler of the jfirft eminence acquires as

good an ' income as a lord of the treafury.

Our houfes are filled with the richeil furni-

ture, and adorned with pi(5lures and ftatues

of the higheil price; our fideboards are co-

vered with plate, our tables with delicacies,

our fervants with lace, and our wives with

dicuuonds. AH thefe infallible marks of riches

have commenced and progreifively increaied

vv'ith our debt, and are therefore undoubt-

ty'dlv derived from it. No fmall part indeed

of
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of them have flowed in from the KaO: and
Wci\ Indies ; but thefc ought alio to be placed

to the fame account j becaufe, without the

aid of this ficlitious wealth, wo could never

have fo fiir extended our commerce or our

conquers.

It may be faid, that, although we allow

this fictitious wealth may have been of in-

ternal advantage to this country, tliis can-

not give us any comparative fuperiority over

the other nations ; becaufe they may all adopt

tlie fame metliod of creating riches, and re-

ceive from it the fame benefits. I anfwer, it

is not true ; becaufe nations who lie under the

prefTure of a defpotic government, and have

little commerce, cannot borrow money oi|

tlie fime terms, nor acquire the fame profit

by the circulation of it if they could. For

inftance, we fee the German fcates do not and
cannot contracl any confiderablc debts, be-

caufe their own fubjedis have no money to

lend, and foreigners will not place their pro-

perty in funds, where their fecurity may be

annihilated in a moment by the mifconduct

of a miniller, or the edicl of a prince. The
lame realons operate in a proportional degree

with regi^rd to France, who, though vaflly

fuperior to Great I3ritain in extent both of
dominion and revenue, could not Hand under
a debt of equal weight ; and I am perfuaded

that, at the prefent jundurc, if compelkxl
Dd 2 bv
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by a neceflky, which I hope will never ar-

rive, this country v/oiild be able to add as

many millions to her debt as would throw
France into a Hate of univerfal bankruptcy

and confulion. The accumulation of our

debt has obliged our neighbours to follow our
example ; to lay themfelves under the preiTure

of equal loads, without equal abilities to fuf-

tain them ; and this, perhaps, is not one of

the leali advantages which we have received

from it. The truth of this is fufficiently

confirmed by a lare very memorable event,

which is our American v^ar, on the confe-

quences of Vsdiich, both ourfelves and our ene-

mies were fully perfuaded that the com-
merce, the wealth, the credit, and the very

exiftence of this country depended.

France, therefore, thought no expence too

great, which would involve us in the conteft,

and procure our defeat. This, Vv'irh the vm-

remitted afliilance of Englifli patriotifm, llie

at length accompliihed ; but what was the

confequence ? why the very reverfe of what

our enemies hoped for and we apprehended
;

our commerce is not lefs, our wealth is great-

er, and our credit better than they were be-

fore the commencement of that war. We
are enriched both by the contelf and by the

lofs of that for which we contended ; by the

iini, becaufe by that our debt is augmented,

whicli has been proved to be our riches ; and
bv
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by the latter, as by that no inconfidcrablc

llims arc retahied, and circulated at home,
which would otherwife have been annually

exported to defray the ufelefs expences of

American jobs. On the contrary, France is

i'o exhaultcd, that Ihe has been obliged to

abandon the purlliits of conquell and domi-
nion, and fiifler them to be wrefted even out

of her jaws without a ftruggle ; befides which,

her people by their tranfatlantick connecflions

have catched iiich an idea for liberty as will

not ealily be eradicated without the lofs of

more blood than the preient ilate of her con-

llitution is able to bear.

But have not thefe numerous benefits been

introductive of fome evils ? Certainly of many,
both of a private and a public nature. The
increafe of money whether real or ficlitious,

muft diminilh its value, and confequently aug-

ment the price of all the neceflaries of life.

This no laws or regulations of police can pre-

vent. The circulation of bank notes muft
advance the price of bread, and tlie arrival

of a dozen or two of Nabobs will make beet

and mutton dear in every market. By this

all ranks and denominations of men are

greatly, though not equally, affected ; the land-

ed man and the day labourer are the greatelt

fufferers, becauie the fail cannot raifc the

price of his land, nor the latter of his labour,

fi\i\ enough to keep pace with tlie decreafe in

the
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tT-ie value of nioney ; they botli mud rife, but
they are always behind hand. By this Uke-

wife, the nation mud fufFer not a httle ; be-

caufe the advanced price of provihons ad-

vances the wages of manufaclurers, and
confecjuentiy the price of her manufactures,

which enables rival nations to underfell her
;

but this is of little confequence, if compared
v/ith the multitude of evils which an extraor-

dinary influx of wealth never fails to introduce.

It is like the overflowings of the Nile, which,

whiifl they produce fertility and plenty, en-

gender the mod fatal difeafes and the mod
noxious anim.als.

Plenty of money not only depreciates the

value, but lowers the edimation of it to a

greater degree than the value. We now part

with half a guinea for an opera or a concert

with lefs relutflance than our Withers took leave

pf half a crown ; q. beggar in the dreet will

not thank you for halfpence, nor the meaned
waiter at an inn for lefs than a drilling. This

difregard to money, and preference given to

anv gratification, amufement. or purfuit, pre-

vails through all ranks and conditions of life,

and the effedls of it are but too vifible on this

country, into which it has introduced with it

Inch an inundation of idlenefs, dilTipation,

luxury, vanity, profufion, and profligacy of

every kind, auiongd all ranks, from the high-

eil to the, iovv'cd of our people, as has nearly

dedroved
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dcdroyccl :ill government and fiibordi nation*

and lias lillcd our gazettes with bankruptcies)

our ftreets with beggars, our gaols with cri-

minals, our coafls with fmugglers, our ca-

pital with riots, and our parliament with
tacftion. The ablell financiers declared it as

their opinion, above half a century ago, that

the ^credit of this country might very well

bear a debt of about forty or fxfty millions,

but that more than one hundred it could not

fuflain ; and perhaps they might have been

rla:ht, had not the additional revenue ari-

ling from every new loan in a great mea-
fure difcharged the additional intereft, a cir-

cumflance of which they were not aware

;

but time and experience has long fince

proved, that they were fortunately miflaken,

as it now fubliiis, with unimpaired vigour,

under a load of almofl three times that mag-
nitude. How much higher this ftupendous

fabric of fictitious wealth might be raifed,

no one can determine, and it would be ex-

ceedingly unwife to try, becaufe the event

mufl be fatal, whether it Aicceeded or failed
;

if it advanced, it mull: make us giddy with

infolence and luxury, and if it fell, it muft
overwhelm us in its ruins. It is high time,

therefore, not only to put a flop to its further

progrefs, but to retrench it as foon, yet as

gently as we can ; for which purpofe I think

jio plan more eiFicaclous can be devifcd than

that
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that already begun, which is, to appropriate

every year one milHon of pubUc money to

the difchar8:e of the debt. This, if flridllv

adhered to, by annually finking both principal

and intereif, in procefs of time will perforin

a great deal, and is the more eligible for being
flow and gradual in its operations ; for was
it poilible to pay off the whole debt a.t once,

the effects would be exacftly the fame as if it

was not paid at all ; a fudden difcharge and a

fudden bankruptcy would be the fame, that

is, they would equally involve us. in univerfal

confufion and diflrefs. As cafli is the only

medium by which the public creditor could

be paid, we will only fuppofe for a moment,
that a fum of three hundred millions in gold

and filver is dug out of the mines in Cornwall,

or the coal pits of Newcaflle, that it is refined,

coined, and fent into the treafury, and all the

creditors called upon to receive principal and
inteveft, which they accept, becaufethey have

no right to refufe. What then would enfue ?

We iliOuld fee multitudes ftaggering under

loads of cafli, which they could not carry

away ; many fetching it in wheel-barrows,

fome in carts, and a few in waggons, and fil-

ling warehoufes, granaries, and barns with

innumicrable bufhels of ufelefs guineas ; ufe-

lefs indeed, for to what ufe could they be

applied ? they could not be placed in public

funds,, becaufe, if there was no debt there

could
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could be no fundvS ; they could not be laid

out in land, becaule no man would part with

land, the produce of which would maintain

liimfclf and his family, for money which
woultl produce nothing ; it could not be lent

on mortgage for the flimc reafon; and it could

not even purchafe the necellaries of life, be-

caufe no one would fell a loaf or a leg of

mutton which he could eat, for gold and
(liver which he could not fwallow. We
might, indeed, like the Mexicans, when lirll:

difcovered, cover our houfes and fhoe our

horfes with tliefe precious metals ; but fuper-

fluity would deflroy their value, and lead and
iron would be more cfteemed, becaufe of more
general ufe.

The fcheme propofed will prevent thefe

inconveniences, and pare away infenfibly every

year fome part of this unwieldy debt, without

diftreirmg the public or injuring the creditors
;

the public will be gradually exonerated, and
the creditors can have no reafon to complain,

becaufe they are under no compulHon to part

with their ftock ; and if they chufe to fell it,

there is no difference to them whether govern-

ment or private individuals purchafe it at a

market price. This method of paying ofF the

debt is in fa6f no more than every year with-

drawing a certain portion of it out of circula-

tion, by which means it is totally annihilated
;

for as when bought in by government the in-

tereft
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tereft ceafes, and no principal ever exifted,

nothing remains, and therefore it becomes ab-:

foKitely nothing.

This fictitious wealth in the political, is ex-

actly fimilar to blood in the animal body ; fo

long as thev continue to circulate they give

life and health, beauty, ftrength, and fpirit

;

but as foon as the circulation (tops, the one

ceafes to be wealth, and the other blood. All

thefe millions in funds and loans, in principal

and intereft, in Bank, South Sea, and India

Stock, in Rank Notes, Exchequer Bills, in.

Long and Short Annuities, and Lottery Tick-

ets, fo'long as they are kept alive and in

motion, are as good to all intents and purpofes

as gold and filver ; they beftow palaces, parks,,

and gardens, plate and Jewels, fervants and
equipages ; they procure titles and honours,

feats in the houfe of Commons, and peerages

in the Iloufe of Lords, and majorities in both.

Whilft they lalt, all thefe benefits, powers, and
privileges they confer on their polfeffors, in

whofe hands they are a certain and llibilantial

income ; in the hands of a miniiler, like the

broad pieces toiTed about by a juggler, they

arc here and there, in your pockets, in mine,

or in his own, and then by a fmgle manoeu-

vre, are no wdiere at all, but vaniih like the

bafelcfs fabric of a vifion. This is called pay-

ing off, and fo it is, for a debt annihilated is

paid. I am not very apprehenfive that the pro-

ercfs of this fchcme v/ill be too rapid, confi-

dcring

3
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derlng tlic numerous interruptions it will pro-

bably meet with, or that it will difcharge too

great a part of oar debt; but if it Taould ever

go fo far as even to pav off one hundred mil-

lions, I will venture to foretell that the dimi-

nution of our riches will be fecretly felt ; and
that if it was poiliblc to wipe away the whole,

we Ihould foon return back to our former ftate

of poverty and barbarifm : we iliould get rid

of our debt and oiu' taxes, our luxury and pro-

fulion, and have little to pay and lefs- to re-

ceive. We have heard eveiT- year for a cen-

tury pall:, with much fatisfadlion, that we
were ruined, but flill fmd ourfelves happily

dilappointed, and may continue to be fo much
longer if our minifters fliall have wifdom to

plan and power to execute. Without the af-

fiflance of alchymy, they have difcovered the

philofopher's ftone, which can convert ink

and paper into gold, and are able to create or

annihilate riches at their pleafure ; they have

therefore nothing more to do than to keep

them in that falutary mediocrity, which ex-

cludes luxury on the one hand and poverty on
the other.

IIND OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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